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Board Unveils Three

THE PRICE OF MEAT is soaring across the nation and
hdusewives are banding together to boycott meat during the
week of April 1 through 8 in protest. This pork chop is winging

its way to that great piggy bank in the.sky as many local families
get set for a meatless week in hopes of bringing the prices down.

(Photo by Anthony Lo Sardo

Local Housewives Sink
Teeth Into Meat Boycott

,tOne girl served apotroast for Franklin Woman’s Club "Grand Union andsomeofthe Cedar Woods Woman’s Club has
dinnerlastweek.Itcosther$9.SO president Jacqute D’Cruz made other stores’ we called are voted to actively join in the
and that’s a wallop," remarked ......
Belna Perry, a spokeswoman for thefoUowingstatementmgasding

plahniiig to stock up On extra picketing."

the Franklin Woman’s Club, the boycott:
quantities of fish and cheese, as

"’enlistTeleth°nSthe cooperationam belngplannedof allt°
which has joined multitudes of "The boycott is a reflection of

well as other meat substitutes,"

housewives and organizations every woman who is dissatisfied
said Mrs. Paulsen. The picketers women’s groups in Somerset

across the nation in planning a with the spiralling cost of food.
will he at different supermarketsCounty, as well as individual

boycott of meat for the week of We have chosen to boycott meat
in the township on Sunday, housewives. Letters have been

April 1through 8. because it has shown the largest Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and sent by the Franklin Woman’s

Picketlineswillbesetupatthe per cent of iocrease, andwill, we
Friday of this week, and will Club to all District 4 woman’s
probablydomostofthcirworkin clubs, which include

Grand Union on Hamilton Street understand, go even higher, the afternoon when most women Hillsboroogh, Manville and other
and the Shop Rite supermarket "We as consumers are
on Easton Avenue at noon this somewhat responsible for the

dotheirshopping. Somerset County communities,

Sunday by members of the inflationary market because of
The boycotters are collecting, as well as to the offices of the

recipes for meatless meals, which State Federation of Woman’s
Franklin Woman’s club, whowill our huying habits, soitisuptous theywillpublishandhandoutat Clubs in Trenton. Another
carry placards callingattention to to practice bettcrshopping habits the supermarkets. They also plan boycott may be in the works for
rising meat prices and the need andlearn toeconomize.
for price controls. Boxas will also "After the week of April.1 to distribute information onless June, saldMrs.Panlsen, hopefully

be set up in front of the through we suggest that local
expensive food items that will to be co-ordinated on a state

supermarkets to collect register housewives join us in planning
provide adequate nutrition in lieu level.

receipts from customers. The two meatless meals each weekof meat. "These high prices come out
"Three weeks’ ago President hurting our pocketbooks in moretapes are being collected by AI until prices drop," concluded

Nixon said that the housewives ways thanone,"commentedMrs.
Marchese to be bundled and sent Mrs. D’Cmz.
to the White House to indicate Local supermarkets, according held the power to lower the price Paulsen. "People on welfare

of meat," remarked Mrs. Paulsen. would have to have their incomesthelargesumsofmoneyspentfor toSheilaPaulsen, who was voted "He told us, in affect, to
adjusted to keep up with foodfoodinthisarea, head of the consumer action

¯ Mr. Marchese, who resides at group of the woman’s club at an
boycott." costs, and the extra money will

According to Mrs. Paulsen, comeoutofourtaxes."
11 Minnehaha Blvd., Oakland, emergency session held Monday

local response has been good. "You can do so much," sheN.J., is a co.ordioator of Until night, have been extremely "Many individuals have concluded, "with even a smallPrices Drop (UPD), which is cooperative with the organizers contacted us and offered their amount of people to bring prices
sponsorofthemeatboycott, oftheboycott, assistance," she noted,"and the down."

Pupil. Balance Plans
Three plans to revise present neighborhood, an attem’pt at present plan, at a cost of "There is a council race this

distribution ofalementaryschool keeping pupils in the immediate $97;659¯31. spring and it looks good to the
pupils in Franklin Township were
presented to the public on
Monday, March 26 at the regular
meeting of the board of
education¯

The re.distribution plans were
prepared by a committee set up
by the board on June 12,1972 to
study existing pupil ratios and to
recommend alternative plans¯

The committee was established
when Franklin was found to be
one of 88 school districts in the
State of New Jersey which the
State Department of Education
had found to have an
unacceptable plan for racial
balance in its elementary schools¯

The alternative plans
developed by this committee
were based on the following eight
criteria: equalization of
educational opportunity,
minimization of the need for
individual children to change
schools too frequently, optimal
racial balance, minimization of
transportation, change of
attendance areas for as few pupils
as possible, attendance at the
same school for an entire

neighborhood of a school at that
school, and feasibility within the
existing facilities of the school
district.

Plan I’s main featqm is a K-6
plan, which stresses that all
children within a certain
neighborhood should attend the
same school, so diminishing the
need to change schools
throughout the elementary years.

Excluding the Kingston
school, which at present has an
acceptable balance, the
percentage of non-white pupils
would range from 28.9 per cent at
Pine Grove to 24.9 per cent at
Mlddlebush. The amount of
busing necessary under this plan
is the least of the three
alternatives, requiring busing for
1,141 pupils at a cost of
$89,214.73.

Plan II basically follows the
present distribution plan with
some modifications in attendance
boundaries to achieve the criteria¯
Non-white balance would range
from 28.5 per cent at Pine Grove
to 24.5 at Elizabeth Avenue. The
number ofpupgs requiring busing
is 1,249, exactly the same as the

Han III is precisely the same as
Plan II except that Elizabeth
Avenue would become a K-4
school and Mlddlebush a 5-6
school serving their combined
attendance areas. Non-white
pupils would range from 28.5 at
Pine Grove to 24.5 per cent at
Franklin Park and Phillips.

Four public bearings on the
R-dlstributlon plans will be held
in the ensuing weeks, beginning
with an April 3 hearing at the
Franklin Park school.

Remarking on the plans
submitted by the committee, Dr.
Maxwell told the public, "This
project was done in a way that no
computer could have done it.
They took into consideration
human feelings."

In other action the school
board voted 6 to 3 to slash
$298,214.15 from the defeated
$9~7 million 1973-74 school
budget, bringing it down to
$9,565,235.95 at the
recommendation of the
Township Council¯

Casting dissenting votes were
Samuel Williamson, Adolph Katz
and Gerald Spielmao.

voters to drastically cut the
school budget," exclaimed Mr.
Sptalman. "It is clear that the
council did not study the data
presented to them."

Mr. Katz also loosed criticism
upon the council’s
recommendation. "The council
told us they would notaccept any
change. There was no
negotiation¯ I believe it was an
arbitrary cut."

According to Dr. Maxwell, line
items designated for elimination
will be presented within 60 days,
but most probably the Teacher
Aide program, summer school,
part of the coaching staff and the
data processing center will be
included on the. list.

The summer school program
last summer served
approximately 300 pupils at a
costof$16,0OO.

Mr. Williamson noted that the
students who benefit t’rom such
programs as teacher aides and
summer school are often from
families who cannot afford
alternative help. "We lose sight of

¯ that," he said.

School Board Stuns Council, 1614
’lHEARAHEARTBEAT’jokedTomHuieoftheEastMillstone Council-School Board basketball game. Looking on =s
First Aid Squad as he performed a mock checkup on Franklin councilman Attilio Lattanzio.
Township attorney Stanley Cutler at last Saturday’s (PhotobyAnitasusi)

GO,P Independents Enter Council Electims
In governmental problems. At FkstWard Councilman In the They are a group committed to

Norman Fisher Ron York r~ Monte Fisher Joseph MarrinG

Norman R. Fisher has as a member of the Franklin to m~urn true represvntatioo and was in the Franklin Township
announced his candidacy for TowushipBoardofEducation, he fiscal integrity to the citizens of schools. Hegraduatedhighschool
election as Second ward declinedtoseekafourthterm. He tbe second ward and township as in 1959. He is also a graduate of
councilman. A lifelong resident is presently serving his sixth year awhole." New Brunswick and Perth

Iof the township, Mr. Fisher, his as a member of the Industrial Ronald York ofWestoo Canal Amboy VoeationM Schools
wife Jane and three children Development Committee and isa Road, Somerset, 32, has where he took a five-yearcourse
resldeat183ElizabcthAvenue.A past member of the Somerset announced his candidacy [’or in electrical maintenance.
World War II navy veteran and CountyHistoricalSoclety. councilmaninthesecondwardof Mr. York has received two
licensed New Jersey State "Duringthelastfouryears, the Franklin Township. Mr.Yorkhas awards from Flick Reedy
electrical contractor, he has been second ward has been poorly been a resident of the township Educational Enterprises for their
employed with New Jersey Bell represented by a man who has for 23 years. Fourteen of these educational serles on
Telephone Company for 22 been completely insensitive to yearshave been spent worklng as government. Numerous times he
years, the problems and needs of the an electrician in the township has spoken at Somerset and
Mr. Fisher is not s newcomer msidcnts,"saldMr. Fisher employed by Warren York Middlesex Coufity Colleges,

Bound Brook High School, he
taught a course entitled
"Comparative Politics - a brief
look at today’s alternatives" for
the adult evening session. The
course dealt with the following
subjects: Human Progress,
Founding of the United States,
Communism, Socialism and
Economics.

He is presently chairman for
the Somerset County TACT
Committee (Truth About Civil
Turmoil) and, also chairman for
the Somerset County Support
Your Local Police Committee. As
chairman of these committees he
has worked to bring in several
speakers into the area; three
F¯B.I. undercover operatives, a
retired police chief, and a police
undercover operative.

For two years he was a member
of the Franklin Township
Jaycees, and presently he is a
member of the Franklin
Township Taxpayer’s
Association.

An active member of the
Chiristlan Fellowship Church, he
and his wife serve as editors of the
church newsletter. He is married
to the former Faith Havens and

¯ they have a daughter Tracte Jean
who is one year old.

FIRST WARD

upcoming May 8 Franklin
Township municipal election. Dr.
Marring is 47, an resides with his
wife and 17 year old son on
Bennctts Lane in Somerset.

Dr. MattinG was born on Home
Street in East Franklin and is a
life-long resident of the township.
He attended Franklin Township
schools, New Brunswick Ht’gh
School, and the Chicago College
of Chiropractors, where he taught
for two years. He was appv0ved to
teach laboratory sciences in the
State of Ohio and also holds basic
science certification at the
University of Minnesota and

zoning by variance, and their
continued committment to this
danger Is one of fact, not fiction,"
he noted.

"My opponent was a party to
the famous ’lame duck’ session,
Scheduled one day besom the loss
of the 2/’3 majority needed for
bonding. He is supporting the
budget which causes built in
increases for next year to foster a
phony budget, a tactic attempted
in 1971, which we all pald heavily
forin 1972,"claimed Dr. Martlno

"I will carry my campaign to
all the people in the lstWard and
I will serve as their Councilman,

Wayne University in medical
subjects.

He Is a member of the New
Jersey Chiropractic Society,
ethics chairman of the American
Chiropractic Association, a
member of the New Jersey
Horticultural Society, the
American Legion, a former
member of the Franklin"
Township Recreation Council
and the Industrial Development
Committee. He also attends St.
Mathi~ Church.

"There are far too many
¯ pending projects concernlog the

First Ward and the township as an.
entity, to allow tile. present
decadent political .machine to
continue to’ govern,’.~, sald Dr.
Martino. :"My opponent Is an
integral part ofthls decadence.

Construction Co. of New York as
a project engineer.

A graduate of New York City
Tech. in building technology he
also holds certificates form
Rutgers and Hofstra Universities
in "Business in Real Estate," and
"Building operation and
Management," respectively.

Prior to hls moving to
Franklin, Mr. Fisher had been a
resident of Scotch Plains for ten

years. He was active in civic and
church groups.

Mr. Fisher, 35, lives with his
wife Octavia, a native of North
Plainfield, and their daughter
’Pavia, age 5. He was born on the

not one subserviant to a machine, island of Jamaica, and came to
I seek the support of all" the United Statasasayouth. He

political parties and civic groups,
and concerned citizens of the 1st
Ward, who are fed up."

topubltcofficeinFranklin.After Mr. Fisher stated he is ElectricalContmctor. SetonHanUniversityandvarlous JosephMartinohasannounced
serving throe terms (1957-1964) returning to public life "in order The early part of his educat on civic and religious’groups dealing his candidacy for the position of

¯ ~.,,, , .
¯ . , ,~"~: . . . .

has lived in Franklin for two
years.

He stated that his candidacy is
one in which he seeks no
endorsements from any political

FOURTHWARD party or politician. He wm seek
his support among the grass roots

Monte Fisher of 293 West of the entire community, andwill
Point Ave., announced that he use his candidacy to unite rather
has filed his petitions this past than divide it.
week as a candidate for Mr. Fishersaysthathewillnot
Councilman, mpmsentlng the be a councilman who shows up
Fourth Ward in the upcoming, every fouryears to seek votes, hut
municipalelections, instead will be a [’actor in

Mr. Fisher, who will run as an opgradlng the conditions and
independent, is en}ployed as a livasofourmsldents.
project manager for the Graphic "People, not politicians, will
Constructlon Corp. of New York. be my slogan, and I will uphold ~
prior to his employment there he this motto," concluded Mr.
had been employed by the Turner " Fisher.

:r



2-A

,, Local Scouts Rough It
~, Twent~,-alx scouts and adult’ Reservatlon. The scouts

leaders of Troop 144 spent last "roughed It", sleeping In tents
.. weekend at Camp Cowaw, partof and cooking their meals on
t K~_ Mountain Scout campfires. Skills required for

merit badges and skill awards
, were practiced on this overnight

campout.
Spare time on Saturday

afternoon was used in a baseball
game with neighboring Troop’
156, also of Somerset, who won it
7 to 4. Hot cocoa, games and
stories before the campfire
finished the evening. After
pancakes and eggs on Sunday
morning, the troop broke camp
and returned to Somerset about’
noon.

MANVI LLE.-CUSTOM RANCH

A great 12 year old brick and shingle ranch with room
to spare. Carpeted. living-dining room, 3 bedrooms-- all
with double closets, 2½ baths, dishwasher and many
cabinets in an eat-in kitchen, and a family room, all
upstairs. Downstairs -- paneled recreation room with
wet bar plus storage and laundry facilities. An
immaculate home, one of the NICEST BUYS we’ve
seen in a long time ..................... $52,900

THE HALPERN AGENCY
Realtors Appraisers
55 North Gaston Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 722.8181

Jania Miehele Welnj

HONOR ROLL

Maiybell Dunn of Skillman
was named to the honor roll for
the fall semester at Rocky
Mountain College, Billings,
Montana.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Everything you
wanted to know
about pottery
but were afraid
to ask.
Do you think making pottery is hard? Easy? Have you ever wanted to make your
own? Would you like to see it done? Come to the Pottery Barn in the Market Place
Shopping Center, junction routes 27 and 518, just six miles north of Princeton on
Saturday, March 31st.

SLIGHTLY POTTED, INC,
Saturday, March 31st, 10:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

J
one of America’s foremost pottery makers, will give a demonstration on the
ancient and venerable art of "throwing" pots. He’ll be here all day from 10:30 A.M.
to closing, 6 P.M.

You’ll also see a selection of pottery made by Just Slightly Potted plus other items
from all over the United States and a lot of other countries as well. Things like’
mugs, planters, ash trays, vases, hanging plants. And lest anyone worry that the
Pottery Barn has become a museum, all works shown are for sale at theexpected,
low Pottery Barn prices.

THE POTTERY The Market Place
Shopping Center

Junction routes 27 & 518
6 mile= north of Princeton

Former Resident I
Plans Wedding. .
In Colorado

Former Mayor and Mrs. Louis
F. Welaj of Manville, and Denver,
Colorado have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Janls Michale to Robert Kelth
yon Rueden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. yon Rueden of East
Troy, Wisconsln.

Miss Welaj will graduate from
Marymount College, Tarrytown,
New York in May with a B.A.
degree in German Language. She
also studied Art History at the
University of Vienna
Intemational Summer School
located in Strobl, Austria and the
Unlversity of Vienna in Vienna,
Austria.

The prospective bridegroom, a
summa cure laude graduate of the
University of Notre Dame, Notre
Dame, Indiana, received his B.A.
degree in Pre-Pru fessional Studies
In June, 1969. In May, he will
receive a Doctor of Medicine
degree from Coruell University
Medical College, New York, New
York. and three great-grandchildren.The wedding will take place Services were held at thelater this year in Denver, Anderson Funeral Home, 201Colorado. Sandford St., New Brunswick.

DINNER---’DANCE The Rev. W. Marcus Williams,
pastor of the Sharon Baptist

The Second-Annual Church in New Brunswick
Parent-Teacher Dinner Dance has officiated.
been scheduled for Saturday, Burial was in F/’anklin
April 28, at the VFW Hall, Memorial Park, North Brunswick.
Washington Avenue, Manville."
This affair is sponsored by the ,
combined PTA’s and PTO’s of
Manville. Mrs. Benjamin Betti, EDMUND J. SENKEL

OBITU,.qRJES

WILLIAM PETTY

FRANKLIN - William Petty of
44 Norma Ave., Somerset died
last Friday at Middlesex General
Hospital after a long Illness. He
was 75.

Mr. Petty was a restdent of this
area for 45 years.

He was employed for 30 years
by the Laurie Rubber Reclaiming
Co., New Bmnswlck. He was a
member of the Urban League of
Greater New Brunswick.

Mr. Petty is survived by his
wife, Alice; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Maude Collins of Somerset
and Mrs. Mary Brown of New
York City; five stepsons, James
Spencer of New York City,
Edward Spencer of Somerset,
Roy Epps, executive director of
the New Brunswick Urban
League, Bernard Epps of Edison
and William Epps of North
Brunswick; two sisters, Mrs. Eva
McLin of Indianapolis, Ind., and
Mrs. Lena Hutchison of Term
Hante, Ind.; 21 grandchildren,

Chairman has named Mrs. Joseph of Bound Brook; five brothers,
Myers as Ticket Chairman. FRANKLIN-Edmund J..Bominick, Charles, John and
Tickets may be purchased from Senkel, 62, of 16 Whittier Jnmds, all of Bound Brook, and
executive boa~’d members of any Avenue, died last week in Daniel of Raritan and a sister,
PTA or PTO or in the maln office Atlantic Highlands Nursng.-Mrs. Dora Potts of Bannd Brook.
of each school. Home. He was the husband of Tile funeral was held from the

Helml Kuldnokk.
He was born In Estonia and

moved to the United States 25
years ago. He had lived in
Franklin for 23 years.

He was employed by Johnson
and Johnson as a machinist and
was a member "of the Eestica
Fraternity of New York.

Besides his wife, he is survived
by two sons, Marvin, at home,
and Elmo of Franklin; two
daughters, Miss Marlke of
Helmetta and Mrs. Katrin Btanca
of New Brunswick; a sister, Vlrve,
of Hamilton, Ont., Canada, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
the Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St. Burial was in
Franklin Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

JOSEPII TOMARO, Jl{.

MANVILLE -- Joseph P.
Tomaru, Jr. of I N. Main Street,
died Saturday in ’Somersel
Hospital. He was 44.

He was born in Bound Brook
and had lived here for 22 years.
lte was a member of the Manville
Fire Department.

Mr. Tomaro was a veteran ol
the Korean War and was em-
ployed at GAF Corporation,
Bridgewater.

Surviving are three sons,
Joseph, Thomas and Ronald, all
of Bridgewater; a daughter, Mrs.
Glen Messenger of Manville; his
nmthor, Mrs. Carmella Tomaro

Packet Newspapers Net
Press Association Awards
The Packet group of seven

weekly community newspapers
has nettled 13 separate citations
in competition sponsored by the
Now Jersey Press Association.
This is the highest number of

awards ever netted by the group
and includes honors for writing,
layout, photog’raphy "and ~eneral

":" readability and alJ~d~iE"aflce of
news and advertising. Presen-
tations were made Friday night
at the association’s 51st annual
Newspaper Institute in Atlantic
City.

The Princeton Packet won a
first place for interpretive
writing with Stuart Crump Jr.’s
story on the effectiveness af New
Jersey’s gun control laws. The
Packer’s "Life Style" section,
produced by assistant news
editor Gloria B. Halpern, won
first place for its content and
appearance. Mrs. Halpern’s full-
page article which compared
prices of groceries among nine
local supermarkets took a third
.place in the women’s interest.
category.

The Packet also ranked third
among all weekly newspapers in
general typography and layout in
which the use of photos, stories

:Conroy Funeral Hone’at 21 E.
.Second St., Bound Brook.

MILS. KATIIRYN PALAIIACII

MANVILLE- Mrs. Kathryn
Palahach, 59, of N. Fifth Avenue,
died Saturday in Somerset
Hospital after a short illness. She
was the widow of John who died
in 1067. She was born in Jersey
City and lived here for 48 years.

She was the proprietor of
Palahach Furniture in Manville
and Hilisborough for 32 years.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Victor Bukovecky of
Hillsborough; five grand-
children; a brother, Peter
Melnyk of Manville, and three
sisters, Mrs. Mae Dooley, Mrs.
Sophie Meszira and Mrs. Helen
Snook, all af Manville.

Services were held yesterday
at the Fucillo and Warren
Funeral tlame on Main Street
and at the Holy Ghost Carpatho-
Russian Orthodox Church. Burial
was in the church cemetery in
tlillsborough.

GEORGE ANDRIKO

FRANKLIN -- George Andriko
of 597 Hamilton St., Somerset,
died last week in Middlesex
General Hospital, New Brun.
swick, lte was 84.

He came to New Brunswick in
tO05 from Hungary and moved to
Franklin 25 years ago. He was a
retired employee of the Con-
solidated Fruit Jar Company in
New Brunswick.

Mr. Andriko was a member of
the Magyar Reformed Church of
Now Brunswick.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Eva Yenei; two sons,"
¯ Steven at home and Gesa of New
Brunswick; two daughters, Mrs.
Olga Radics and Mrs. Helen
Dalley, both of Franklin; a sister,
Mrs. Margaret Csordas of
Franklin; four grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Services were held at the
Gowen Funeral Home in New
Brunswick followed by a service

and advertisements as well as News-Record. ut the Magyar Reformed Church
their general appearance is The Manville News also won a with Rev. lmre Bertalan of.
evaluated, second place in the contest fieiating.

The Packet also won a hair of Sweepstakes in its circulation Burial was in Franklin
awards in the photography category based onpoints earned Memorial Park, North Brun-
division of the contest, from the reporting and layout swiek.

Mr. Crump’s photo of Prin- awards.

THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1973

CARMELO LOMBARDO

FRANKLIN -- Carmolo
Lombardo, 75, of 103 Hillcrast
Ave., died Sunday at home. He
was the husband of the former
V ctor a Masiello.
i He was born in Italy and had
lived here for eight years, having
previously lived in New Brun-
Iswick. He was also a veteran of
IWorld War It.
i tie retired from Johnson and~Johnson 11 years ago after a 42
year career.
, Surviving are his wife; two
~sons, Arthur Lombardo of
]Highland Park and Russell Hall
of Franklin; three daughters,
’,M ss Charlotte Hall at home,
Mrs. Eva Gunnell of Franklin
"rod Miss Marion Hall of Pebble
[Beach; seven grandchildren, and
[a great-granddaughter.
[ Services were held yesterday
[at the Gowan Funeral Home, 233
’Somerset St., New Brunswick. A
funeral mass followed at Mary of
Mr. Virgin Church and burial was
lin St. Peter’s Cemetery, NewiBrunswick..

FHA Celebrate
National Week
April 1-7
The New Jersey State

Association of Future
Homemakers of America will
observe National FHA Week,’
April 1 through 7. Focusing on
the theme explore roles- extend
goals, they join half-a-million
other members throughout the
country in exploring the multiple
roles individuals play in family,
community and careerlife.

Diane Melusky of Manville,
President of the New Jersey FHA
State Association explained why
there is a National FHA Week.

"We observe National FHA
Week," she said, "because we are
proud of our organization and
wish to develop a public
consciousness of some of the
values we gain from membership.

Locally, Manville chapter
president Clara Weston said her
group will be making red tricot
roses for each teacher:

ceton firemen assisting a grief- The Central Post which serves ....
stricken husband from the scene: ’SbuthBruflswrickTowhshitY~on a Art ~estwat Winners Named
of a fire in which the man’s wife’ pair 6f hbndrablo md//tlohs fd/" its ...................
was killed took a second prize in new managing editor Georgians A total of 29 winners were Nuys, Georgine Gronbach, Gene
the spot news category. Clifford. C. Jagger. named in five categories of the Hagan nndLynne Guenther.
Moore’s photograph of two boys The first was for Ms. Jagger’s
resting on a truck marked "I’m persistent digging for in-
on my way to another special formation that documented the
event" won honorable mention in tax assessments of "farmlands"
the general news eategory, in South Brunswick. The prize

The Paeket won an honorablecame in the enterprise reporting

pre-county Arts Festival held at
Hillsborough High School last
week. Many of these winners will
be exhibited at the County Arts
Festival at Green Brook High
School, Saturday, March 31.

Sculpture winners included
Ken Dahm, Stephante Hnatnk,
John Karpisak, and Debbie
Pinter.

Maggie Czerna, David Volker,
Nancy Stoeftles, Pat Bruckman
and Sue Pribish placed in the
painting division.

Drawings by Paul ~llano, Jeff
Eckart, Ken Dahm, Gene Hagan,
Nancy Stoeffles and Maggie
Czema also took awards.

In the collage and mixed media
division, prizes were won by
Cosima Lukawich, Jeanne Van

Crafts winners included Jeanne
Van Nuys, Holly Scudder, Lynne
Guenther, Cindy Baytala, Debbie
Pinter, Vicki Schmpe, Maggie
Czema and Georgine Gronbach.

Almost 200 individual works
were entered in the show, which
was sponsored by the
Hillsboruugh High School Arts
Council The show committee
included Pat Buchman, Gene
Hagan, Paul Vlllano, Sue
Dempski, and Vicki Schrupe,
advised by Adelaide Tunnell.
Judges included faculty membem
Margaret Guerrera, Donald
Schllke, William Lawson,
Jennifer Ben’y, Leo Lotowitz,
Wolfgang Schneider, Douglas
Coulter, Dennis Lucci, Grace
Terhune and Stephen Fazio.

category.
The Posts’s second award

came for its front page layout
which features all local news and
big, clear, local pictures many
of which "arc taken by Ms.
Jagger.

The Franklin News-Record
which serves Franklin Township
in Somerset County took a second
place certificate in the editorial
comment category for an
editorial written by News-Record
news editor Anita Susi. The
editorial was titled "Put It On the
Record."

mention in the contest Sweep
stakes in which points compiled
from prizes in other categories
are recognized.

The Manville News was
another top performer. It took a
first place among all New Jersey
weeklies for general typography
and layout. The News also won a
third place for David Brook’s in-
depth’article on the giant natural
gas pipelines that thread their
way through this growing region.
That story also appeared in The
Packet, Lawrence Ledger, South
Somerset News and Franklin

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the American Cancer Society, a voluntary health organization, has

dedicated itself to conquering cancer through effective programs of research,
education and service;and

WHEREAS, the New Jersey Division of the American Cancer Society, through
volunteers of the Somerset County Unit, carries on a year-round effort to alert the
public to cancer’s warning signals, to urge regular health checkups, to aid cancer
victims, and ta support cancer research; and

WHERZAS, in 1973 in New Jersey alone an estimated 13,900 men, women and
children will die of cancer and 26,000 new caseswill be diagnosed;and

WHEREAS, the support of all New Jersey residents is vital to the success of the
So ciety’a efforts and ta the cause of saving lives, N 0W, TH ERE F0 R E,

RE IT RESOLVED, that l Mayor.of Manville, do declare the month of April to be
Cancer Control Month in Manville of Somerset County, New Jersey, end appeal to the
residents of this community to support the efforts of the American Cancer Society
through contributions to the Somerset County Unit.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

FREE
KITCHEN HELP

Portable mixer, 3-speed by lena. Yours for
opening a $500. account at The Hills-
borough National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
¯ 4’/=% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
Free Personal Checkiog for Everyone.

¯ No Minimum Balance
¯ No Service Charge

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

,q NATIONAL BANK - Member
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD * NEW JERSEY * ~1 * ~ * ~ F,D.I.P-.~

ATTEST

~FRANCISA.PELTACK
~’BOR0UGH CLERK

Signed:Joseph D.Patero
Mayor .

Date: March 26,1973
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G.O.P. Charged On
’Political Forfeit’

The Franklin Democratic
organization has charged that the
Republican party has "forfeited
its political ’role in Franklin
Township" by endorsing the
candidates of the Franklin
Taxpayer’s Associt/tion.

The executive committee of
the Democratic Organization
stated that, "it started with the
leadership of the Republican
Party encouraging and aiding the
formation and activities of the
Franklin Taxpayers Association
as a political tool for harrassing
Franklin’s Democratic

.0ffice-holders, and it is ending
with a Republican party in such
bad condition that it can no
longer function as an
independent political
organization."

be a source of deep concem to
active Republicans to find that a
chief spokesman for their
candidates is the Taxpayer’s
Association lawyer Milton
Diamond~ who is not even a
resident of Franklin Township.
Diamond has already stated what
ordinances he will write and legal
actions he will take If ’his’
candidates are elected in May. We
wonder whether these comments
indicate that Milton Diamond has
been promised the position of
township attorney in July?"

"It must be surprising for some
Republicans to find that taxpayer
leader Joe MartJno, who
campaigned against Republicans
two years ago, is now being hailed
as the personification of
Republicanism in the first Ward,"

"The embarrassment of a
Republican leader such as
Freeholder Joseph Pucillo over
the public revelation of the
Republican endorsement of
candidates chosen by the
Taxpayer’s Association is
understandable," stated Leon E.
Cohen, vice-chairman of the
Democratic Organization. "Any
time a major political party sells
out its independence in a
desperate attempt to gain
political power, the citizens
suffer."

"There is no question in our
minds that the coming election
this May is a contest between the
candidates endorsed by the
Democratic Party and those
chosen by the Taxpayer’s
Association. The facts are clear
for anyone to see. The Taxpayer’s
Association chose a slate of
candidates from among their
membership on March 13 and on
March 21 the Republicans
announced their endorsement of
the Taxpayer’s slate."

Mr. Cohen continued,"It must

¯ said Mr. Cohen. "Is the
Republican Party in such bad
shape that they cannot find a
qualified Republican from the
more than 3000 registered voters
in the ward, to run for the first
ward council seat? Or is the fact
that the Republican Party is being
forced to swallow, as a candidate
in the first ward, a man of no
political convictions, very clear
evidence that the Republican
Party has become a puppet of the
Taxpayer’s Association7"

"I have a feeling that large
numbers of Franklin
Republicans, as many have
already done, will reject the
sell-out of their party. I cannot
believe that any concerned
resident of Franklin, be he
Republican, Democrat, or
Independent, would be willing to
entrust the fate of our
community to the hands of those
who have the "role of ruin"
mentality of the leadership of the
Taxpayers Association and their
Republican puppets,’? concluded
Mr. Cohen.

School To Present
"Memories of Rodgers and

Hammerstein," a musical
program directed by Mrs.
Charlene Weieksel, will be
presented Thursday, March 29 at
7:30 p.m. at Woods Road School.

Fifth and sixth grade students
will sing songs from "Oklahoma,’.’,
"The King and l," "Sound of
Music," and "Flower Drum
Song." Each number will be acted
out bv a group of students using

Musical Tonight
props’and costumes.

Student teacher Martha
Schneider is assisting Mrs.
Weieksel. A volunteer parent,
Mrs. Diane Skaer is
accompanying on the piano.
Classes involved are those of Mrs.
Mary Fenton, IVlrs. Joan Schaefer,
Miss Anne Marie Fosce, Joseph
Federici and Mrs. Jeanne
Davidovich.

Honor Parade
Franklin Township will honor

all veterans of the Vietnam war,
on Saturday, March 31 at 8:30
p.m. ¯

The parade will start at Olcott
Street in Middlebush and proceed
to the municipal building.

Units in the parade will
include: the Thunderbirds Drum
and Bugle Corps from Franklin
Park, the Franklin Township
American Legion, all local fire
and rescue squad units, boy
scouts, cubs, girl scouts and
brownie units, and various other
civic and fraternal groups.

Kand|l! Park Shopping Cantor

WE THINK YOUR
CHI LD’S FEET
ARE SPECIAL

THEY HAVE TO
LASTA LIFETIME

P
~’ FILLED

Q"
on Route 27

10 minutes from Princeton
and Now Brunswick

201-297-2666

On Camera

MRS. PAUL MILLER, Ways and Means Chairman, and Mrs.
Edwin Goldberg, President of the Montgomery Women’s Club
present check to Dr. Fred Giarrusso, Vice-president, and Mr.
Peter Stoats, Treasurer, of the Montgomery First Aid Squad
while members of the night duty squad look on (left to right) Mr.
Gerald Sowdren, crew chief and Township mayor, Mr. Richard
Clark, Mr. Raymond Wychoff, Mrs. Raymond Wychoff and Mr.
Norman Van Brundt.

Eight-et-40 Inducts Members
Mrs. Clarence Elmer of Rocky and rehabilitation of veterans

Hill was initiated into the whichistheirprimaryalm.
Somerset County 8 et 40 Salon
265 by Mrs. William Cease,
Chapeau of Somerville. Mrs.
Elmer, a member of the American
Legion Auxiliary enrolling many
years ago as a junior member, is
presently serving as President of
Unit 280 in Raritan and Chaplain
of the Somerset County
auxiliary. She has been invited to
join the 8 et 40 as a result of her
many outstanding chairmanships
held in the American Legion
Auxiliary.

In other news, the Salon made
donations to the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation and the Children’s
Hospital in Denver, Colo.
connected with their purpose of
control of and prevention of
cystic fibrosis in children.

Mrs. Vincent DeBono,
president of Stevenson-D’Alessio
American Legion Auxiliary of
Somerville announced that the
unit will be hostess to a Stanley
Demonstration on Wednesday,
April 4, at 8 p.m. in the post
home on Union Avenue. The
public, along with members and
friends of auxiliaries are invited
to attend. This frOnd-raising
activity is to eriabie the unit to
contribute to community service

Scheduled On Saturday
Upon completion of the

parade, a tree planting ceremony
will be held at the municipal
building. The tree will be
dedicated as a living memorial to
our servicemen who gave their

lives in the war. Among the
speakers will be: Alex Narruta,
Deputy Mayor, Rev. J. Nevin
Kennedy, Pastor St. Matthias
Church; Rev. C. H. Brown Jr.,
pastor First Baptist Church.

Consumers Lumber and

Home Center
Says Thank You!

We will continue our

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
through this weekend

WHITE SIERRA

reg. 8.99 ~ ’f’ ’~ ]i!

YOSEMITE GOLD " ¯ THICKI .~ I ;~;l I l

FROM 2.99TO 39.95 I~’ L~;Ui I

£CHOOL D. YS GUILD PRODUCTION

The Footllght Guild
¯ announced it is seeking wflters

CAKELESSSALE English department program state-wide exhibition ¯ of the and .composers of dramatic
which will include a drama Industrial Arts Education sketches, comedy skits, and

Activities at Sampson G. Smith presentation and exhibit of speed Association of New Jersey at musical songs, scenes and dance

Intermediate School during the readingequipment. Convention Hall in Asbury Park, arrangements for a dinner

week of March 19 saw the start of Thursday, Friday and Saturday, presentation scheduled for July

the second "Cakaleas Cake Sale", TRIANGLE TIGER.~
March 22-24. 20, 21 and 22 at the Watchung

a fund-raising project of the Students of Norman Hewitt View Inn. Those interested
and Robert Hannon brought should contact Scott Owen atP.T.S.O., under the direction of’ Triangle children participated home personal awards as well as 725.4668.Jewel Sussman. Envelopes for in a school-wide contest to find a $50 and a power staple gun for

contributions were distributed to mascot. Students from all grades the school for best woodworking,all students. The project will were invited to create an best display and best Franklincontinue for ten days andprizes identifying symbol for the craftsmanship.’will he awarded to homeroomsschool. Many posters wore First prize in woodworkingLO:. Bicyclebringing in the greatest totals, forwarded and voted on. The went to Gary Braeh, second toWrestling assemblies were held winning entry was submitted by Walter Kusmiw. Honorable
¯i==,~dP~ Cen’~erin the gym on Thursday and David Housh, third grade, and mention was earned by DennisFriday, March 22 and 23 Thomas Maciag, fourth grade Ammerman, James Reed, yvrespectivaly. RayHorne, physical studcnt. TheschoolnowhasasitsRichard Hann, Tom Duke and .~FRANKLINTOWNSHIP’$education teacher, made the nickname, "The Triangle Tigers." Kizmiw. Certificates of merit ~J Complete B nyc e Centerarrangements. The "Tiger" symbol appears were awarded to Paul Hubert andA music assembly for chorus, on notices and other Mikescrra.ensemble,andbandmemberswascorrespondence. Soon, children

also held on Friday, March 23 will be able to purchase gym bags
under the supervision of Theresa emblazoned with the "Tiger"
Scurry of the music department. PENNY SALE Complete line of
The Franklin High School Choir emblem.

A large mural of the "Tiger" ¯ RALEIGHpresented several selections and made of paper mosaic was TheRooseveltSchoolPTAwill
invited the Sampson S. Smith constructed by Mr. Fedomwicz’ssponsor a "Tuesday Nite Penny ¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
choir to join them in various fifth grade children. This will Sale" on Tuesday, April 10, at BICYCLES
numbers. ¯ Repairs

Spelling Bee preliminaries were appear in the school’s all purpose7:30 p.m. in the Roosevelt School
All.Purpose Room. Mrs, Annette ¯ Parts

held on Thursday and Friday,
room.

Kotarski, chairman, has ¯ Accessories "
March 22 and 23 respectively in announced that the Penny Sale
the library. Mabel Hall, an English will offer a variety of prizes,

opt.n Mon.-Sat. IO.6 p.’m.
Ch,sed Wednesdays

teacher, is supervising so that WOODWORKING HONORS including many handcraft items 853 Hamilton St.
teams of seventh and eighth made by parents of Roosevelt
graders will be prepared for the Students at Hillsbomugh High School. Donation is $I and

Somerset

final contest to be held on March School took top honors in the tickets will be available at the 249"4 $44
28 at 7:30 p.m. as part of the woodworking division of the door.

WIN 700 FREE PRIZES
IN FRANKLIN STATE’S
OUT-OF-THIS W LD

SAVINGS SWEEPSTAKES!

.:..,

.,./

~¯(, i~i "i- ;

Your savings earn you more E.TE. THE F.S.B. SAVINGS I
SWEEPSTAKES TODAYI WIN COLOR I

9 ¯
Tyrol AM-FM RADIOSI CASSETTE Iat Franklin State Bank. Here s how. HECOROEBS, WATC.ES, COOOL 
PLUSH ANIMALSI AND MOREl [
Fill in the coupon below. You’ll be eligible |2-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES YIELD YOU 6% on 5.75% to win whether you open a savings account |annual interest, compounded daily. (minimum $1000) or not. (But we sincerely hope you wil/join |

ON E-Y EAR SAVINGS C ERTI FICATES YIELD YOU 5.73% on 5.5% our happy family of savers)
annual interest, compounded daily. (minimum $1000) ¯ ==am == =-==,- m-,,im==i I
annua~interest~c~mp~undeddai~y~(9~daysn~ticePREFERREDPASSB~KSAV~NGSY~ELDY~U5~2~%~n5%, | FRANKLIN STATE BANK i J
forwithdrawal.) ’ | SAVINGS SWEEPSTAKES II IREGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS BRING YOU 4% ANNUAL INTEREST

i
FRANKLIN STATE BANK ¯ |

compounded quarterly. (Deposit or withdrawat anytime) ¯ 630 Franklin Blvd. Somerset,N. J.08873 ¯

|

[] Yes. I want toopen a savingsaccount and be ¯ I
eligible for the exciting sweepstakes drawing.-- I

OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT BY MAIn [] No.ldon’twanttoopenasavingsaccountati I
If you can’t come in, use the mails. We pay postage both ways. You this time. but please enter me in your =" |
don’t have to spend time and effort visiting the bank--let the i sweepstakes drawing¯ i I

, Postman do It for FOUl Just select your account in the coupon at
i

I am inferested in the[] Preferred Passbook " /
right and send In a check for your desired amount, or the passbook Account O Savings Certificates [] Regular ¯ i

¯
from yotJr present bank.We’ll do the rest.

ii

Savings Account ill

/¯ ’ * ’ " NAME I ;

FlanklmStateSank, , /’ ADDRES I:
i O,,Y ¯ /’# Jl~’V~,J~.,7 . ALWAYS OPEN WHEN YOU NEED US... DALLY 8 TO 8, SATURDAY 9 TO 5

~- ~ * CORPORATE HEAeQUARTERS,630FranklinBIvd.,SomerseteMIIIstone,~ DrawtngwllletertlromlO:OOAM,onJunel=t.YouH /, , Route 533 ̄  Franklin Mall Office, Easton Avenue & Route 287 l don’t have to be pfosant for the drawing. Franklin State, m i¯ *Klngston, Route27*BoundBrook,604WestUnionAvenue
i

will notify you If you’re I winner Good lock, ComeIB /
¯ Highland Park,35 Woodbrldge Avenue - . . ace us =ponf , ’ ’ ~ FN ¯ I
1O OTHER’OFFICES SERVING MONMOUTH ANO UNION COUNTIES IIW i = immm mmi mmi i= i mm

/
Mema@r F@d@rlf a@~oo$1t Insulant@ Cotpotahon ¯, I

CONSUMERS
hUMBER g HOME CENTER

RT. 206 SOUTH, SOMERVILLE
Hillsborottgh Townsl’fi p

(725-025])
Mort., Tues., Sa!~ 9- 6 Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9- 9

/..~r ..
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Editorial

Boycott Meat

The meat boycott is on. All across
the United States housewives are
organizing to protest the
ever-increasing food prices which have
reached the point of absurdity in the
stores. State Consumer Affairs Director
Millicent Fenwick has endorsed the
campaign to lower the prices, and the-
Franklin Township Woman’s Club has
joined the movement by setting plans
to picket superrfiarkets in the area,
planning telethons to inform local
women, and offer recipes for meat
substitutes.

We heartily applaud this effort of
local people as well as housewives from
all over America to have a say in the
prices of our daily bread. Boycotts can
be an effective tool in the hands of
people who have no other recourse
when" their pocketbooks are being
squeezed. The.lettuce boycott of Cesar
Chavez which reached nationwide
proportions and eventually provided

union wages for farm workers in
southern California testifies to its
effectiveness.

Even the abortive attempt by college
students across America in the summer
of 1970 to boycottCoco Cola to force
as end to the war in Southeast Asia did
not go unnoticed by excecutives of the
Coca Cola company.

Exorbitant food prices are
everbody’s p’roblem. Last week
Matthew King, a member of the Oglala
Sioux tribe and a spokesman for the
Wounded Knee Indians, mentioned
that the Native Americans who once
lived on the vast herds of buffalo which
roamed this land, were also having
problems affording meat. "This is a war
between the rich and the poor," he
exclaimed.

America’s consumers are going to
war against high food prices. We
encourage our readers to join in the
fight.

M):~tery Photo Contest,

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
For those who missed.it, last

week’s mystery photo is
¯ reprinted along with the puzzlerKevinDuskyand Allen Dusky Millstone Road, Hnl.snorough.for this week.

won last week’s mystery photo The winners will receive a one The winner of this weekly
contest by correctly identifying year subscription to the South feature will receive a year’s free
the photo of the mailbox Somerset newspaper of theirsubscription to the South
belonging to Kupper’sAirporton choice. Somerset newspaper of his

choice i either The Manville

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset |
News. IIf the winner is a currentl
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
id?ntlfy the object or scene.

3. All entries nmst be received
by the South Somerset. News-
papers by noon ’rnesday of the
following week.

4.0nly postcard entries will be
aeeeptcd. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

s. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tuesday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to *’South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers. 240 S. Main St..
Manville. N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.
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LETTERS To The EDITOR

Has Solutions

Edltori ’

With inflation continuing to pick the
pockets of the buying public and prices
continuing to escalate, it Is no wonder that
Betty Fumess, the former Consumer Affairs
Advisor to President Johnson)s joining hosts
of housewives saying, "It’s hlgh tlme to
boycott!" And Virginia Knaner, President
Nixon’s Consumer Affairs Advisor, though
she considers boycotts unpmduetlve, still she
calls for selective buying.

The food industry is really hard put. The
so.called slashed prices are still exhorbitant,
especially to a person who loses about 30 per
cent of his income on taxes, insurance,
pensions funds and charities to say nothing of
the other expenses of life such as clothing,
housing, medical expenses, transportation,
etc., and the Senior Citizen living on a fixed
income is ksenly aware of escalating costs.

Still the supermarkets of the nation claim
that in most cases they must sell $100 worth
of merchandise to clear a profit of .82 cents.
And this does not reflect the additional losses
through pilfering and shoplifting which costs
New Jersey food retailers almost $25,000,000
annually.

There may be some very difficult factors in
the rising price problem that are hard to solve.
But there is s very obvious, easy and effective
solution that can" reduce prices and at the
same time lead us to some solutions to related
problems.

The fond markets have been engaginginan
economic conflict to attract customers. It is
reported that seventeen stores have already
capitulated in the Delaware Valley.
Inducements to buy include special discounts,
free lottery tickets, (you guess who pays for
the tickets?), seven days a week operation and
even twenty-four hour a day service.

But business seven days a week and even
twenty-four hours a day does not mean more
sales. It does mean that all stores merely
redistribute their normal weekly sales over a
seven day...twenty-four hour a day period.
Premium pay is required for Sunday work
(sometimes up to triple time): Operation costs
skyrocket. More advertising dollars must be
spent to bring in the trade. And all of this Is
added to the consumer’s price tag at the
check-out counter.

Doesn’t it make good economic sense to
restrict your buying to six days a week just as
you limit your banking business to five days a
wnek...espechlly when it can push the prices

domestically because food producers do not
have to rely on domestic markets (this past
year our export of farm products totalled $10
billion dollars) and second because our
governmentalnce 1933 haspaidfarmers, not to
grow food so that now our farm economy Is
l~Js than fully efficlent...wlll take longer to
solve. But the housewives of New Jersey and
the nation can effect a quick reduction in
prices by seeing that no Sunday purchases are
made! The stores can all leave the economic
jungle and return to business slx days a week.
Try it. Watch the prices go back
proportionately while a blow is being struck
to our crippling Inflation!

The Lord’s Day Alltsnce
Of New Jersey

Dr. Samuel A. Jesnas
General Secretary

t 7J.U.A.C. Thanks

Editor:

Once again the members of Franklin
J.U.N.C. would like to thank all those who
help to make the monthly recycling drive a
success. This month we are especially grateful
to Captain Plankenhorn of the U.S. Army
Reserve and Dr. Bruce Hamilton for supplying
us with trucks to transport the many
mcyclablas collected.

Again we want to thank those who follow
the simple preparation directions, i.e.; wash
all metals and glass thoroughly, remove paper
labels from cans, remove the metal rings from
bottles and separate the glass by color. Paper,
tied in bundles, is collected each recycling day
and setup aluminum is also welcome.

We hope to see more new faces in April as
more and more citizens learn that it is the
continued effort of Individuals that makes
recycling a success in Franklin.

Sharon Cornwell
Secretary, Franklin J.U.N.C.

Questions Hearing

Editor:

down and save. you money2 Interestingly .... . .I would like to say a few things about our,
enough, Wendell Young, the head of the . Mayor Joseph Pateroandcounciliexcluding
Retails Clerks Local 1357 in the Philadelphia Josef MurowskL I attended the Budget
area says, "People are totally against Sunday
hours. They am no good for family men. Even
though the stores am paying double time and
a half for Sunday work, they resent it."

And maybe we can solve the problem of
widespread pilfering and shoplifting by
getting more people back into the churches
and Sunday Schools whose programs have
been undercut by those businesses that
require their employeas to work on their day
of worship. After all who else in America is
teaching honesty and integrity?

Other problems such as the American
consumer-paying twice...first because food
products can be priced higher and higher

hearing last Thursday, March 22, and I don’t
know why I wasted my time asking questions
and getting foolish answers "like we want
qualified people for part time jobs." The
Mayor and Council are giving out $200. and
$500 raises because they fear them quitting.
There are many individuals that are qualified
that would be grateful to make $1,000 ayear
and it maybe the only job they have.

Taxpayers sit up and notice where you
dollars are going, right’down the sewer line.
The Mayor wants so much to help the Senior
Citizen, he gives with one hand and takes back
with two. But again it’s the Taxpayers money
they’re spending¯ There were so many items in

the Budget that could have been decreased
like convention expenses, ear expenses, etc.
There are too man~’ to mention. It won’t be
long and we will be forced to sell our homes to
the first bidder that comes along. Between the
schools and municipal Budgets where do we
go. We attend a School Budget and we
recomment cuts, so they adopt the budget as
Is. Then comes the Mayor and Council and
cuts the budget $1,200, O.K. people are
passified. Attend the Municipal Budget, we
recomment cuts, they adopt as is, who cuts
the Municipal Budget7 I really think the
Mayor and Council think the Taxpayers of
Manville don’t know any better. They call it a
public hearing, but why waste anyones time.
Just say this is our budget and no one is going
to make us change it - it would save time and
Taxpayers Money.

If there is anyone that can explain to me
how the Mayor and Council can give a regular
employee $.25 an hour raise to support his
family the way things are today, and give part
time help $200 to $500 raises to employees
already having a job, I sm willing to listen to
the explanation and so would a lot of other
people. However they better make it good and
convincing, because we’re no fools.

Something new, Board President William
Poch is back again trying to build another
school, which we will have no use forth a few
years. Our. enrollment of students are
declining, so what if they’re converting the
basement into classrooms, we were edueatsd
with less and flourished, they are not outside.
We must sacrifice a little to survive. Another
school another raise and HIGHER TAXES.
The line must be drawn somewhere. Look at
your paycheck and see how big it is and how
far you can stretch it, even a rubber band can
just stretch so far and no more. LET’S DO
SOMETHING ABOUT IT, AND NOW IS THE
TIME.

Pauline Mastrobuone

C e ~onyusea.

Editor:

Some confusion seems to be current
regarding the Home With Honor day
ceremonies. No implication should be drawn

",;,~; tha~ participation indicates absolute support
,"’ ~ ,of the war’ Or 6f administration polieias. The

day is dedicated to a recognition of the
sacrifices of those who served In Southeast
Asla and a public thank you to them.

The phrase "Home With Honor" indicates
that they performed the duties required of
them a~ citizens. To delete this is to imply that
they ate without honor. There is no in
between. Certainly one can find all shades of
opinion among these veterans yet they
performed their duty when called on. We
therefore can do no less than unite to pay
tribute to these men.

Jim Drannan
Somerset County Chairman

Home with Honor Committee

Alice’s Wanderland
For those of you who have not been down

South Main Street in Manville this week, good
news. You can now ride through the "new"
underpass. Although only one lane is
presently open, it’s good to know that work is
progressing.

It all started back in 1955 when, as
reported in the March 31 issue (eoincidentaUy
this week’s anniversary date), the borough’s
complaint that the existing underpa~s was too
narrow and hazardous was being studied by
the Public Utilities Commission. The many
years of complaining, studying and waiting
are nearly over.

Now for some other March 31, 1955,
happenings. Bound Brook High School
students were preparing for their annual
spring musical. The program book for that
year’s show, "Through All Kinds of Weather",
was authored by two Manville gifts, Phyllis
Sopko and Betty Hayek.

At the Manville Teachers Association
dinner that year two teachers were honored
for 25 years of service on the borough schools’
t~aching staff. They are Mrs. Louise Capano
and M~ lone Hoffman.

Rudolf Worbetz of West Camplain Road
filed an appeal wtth the U.S: Supreme Court
for reversal of a life sentence. He was one of
two gunmen convicted of armed robbery of
two borough taverns in November, 1947, and
sentenced to life Imprisonment as habitual
criminals. When apprehended they had a small
nrsenal in their possession, including a
sub-machine gun, .three pistols and a large
supply of ammunition. Worbetz had been
denied two previons appeals, to the Court of
Errors and Appeals and the State Supreme
Court.

Hillsborough was having its problems on
March 29, 1962. A headline in that issue read
"Wanted: A Doctor for HUlsborough". The
55 square mile township of 7,500-some
people was ’home’ to only two physicians,
one semi.retired and one living in the extreme
northeastern section of the township, near

Manville.
A letter to the State Board of Medical

Examiners asking for aasitance in securing a
doctor went unanswered and township
officials could do nothing but scratch their
heads and wonder where a doctor would come
from. One important consideration was the
lack of proximity to a hospital.

Also in that issue, the Manville Jayceas
released the results of a community survey on
how boroitas would rate their community.
Here are, some conclusions. Postal services,

police and fire departments, garbage
collection and medical and dental facilities

¯ received a good rating. Recreational facilities
were rated adequate for children by half the
residents but less than a quarter of them rated
facilities for teens and adults as adequate. "
¯ Half the residents felt that Manville wasan
average place to shop. Most liked Manville’s
friendliness and good location and in overall
rating the borough came out higher than 15
out of 24 neighboring communities. It would
be interesting to see the results of a similar
survey today.

Plans announced at that time by Kingston
Trap Rock to build a tunnel under Laurel
Avenue unleashed increased concern among
Kingston residents about expanded
opemtious at the quarry. The residents were
told that the Council was taking every
possible step but certain legal aspects had to
I~ considered before action could be taken
against the quarry. It ~fas pointed out that
quarrying is controlled largely by state law,
but a recently adopted municipal
anti-quarrying ordinance would permit local
government ’to set certain operating
regulations on the quarry.

HonorsZkept pouting in on the Manville
COlts. The team star, Frank Bartok, was
nominated for selection as all-american after
reaching distinction as the highest thdividuai
scorer in the nation In Pop Warner Mldget
Football. Coach Sam Brazinskl was also
notified by the Natlohal PoD Warner

Conference tlaat his team mnkedin the top six
in the nation.

For thnse of you contemplatlngsupporting
the nationwide meat boycott next’wesk, here
are a few prices to help encoumgeyou. These
were taken from ads in the issue of March 31,
195.5. Round Roast, 69 cents a pound, Bacon,

¯ 49 cents a pound, Fresh ham, 29 cents a
pound, Meat was not the only cheap thing.
Tomatoes, 15 cents a carton of 4, coffe, 85
cents a pound can. Maybe the thought of
these prices will make the meatless spaghetti
taste a little better to you.
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Deacon Breyan Chosen
To Serve Local ChurCh

The Reverend Deacon George
Breyan has been assigned to SS.
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church,
Manville.

Father Deacon Breyan wastordained into the Deaoenate on
January 28, by His Beatitude
Metropolitan Ireney, Primate of
the Orthodox Church of North
America, Canada and Alaska. A
Deacon in the Orthodox Church
serves as assistant to’ the priest,
officiates at the various services,
visits the sick and is able to
perform all duties with the ex-
ception of the sacraments.

Father Deacan George was
born and raised in Bayonne,
where he graduated from
Bayonne High School, Bayonne
Junior College and Rutgers
University. lie served as an altar

¯ boy at the SS. Peter and Paul
Orthodox Church in Bayonne,
sang in the choir, was active in
the youth organization and later
served on the Church Council.

Re served four years in the
U.S. Navy and began his
professional career with Two
Guys Department Store and is
la’CSm]tly a sales numager with
the concern.

Father Deacon George and his
wife, Natalie, moved to
Somervi0e seven years ago and
became communicants of the SS.
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church
in Manville where Mrs, Breyan’s
brother had been pastor before

UIS. Air Force. Ct|aplam Cel. to become a Deacon’with the
Nicholas. Kiryluk is presently Iornmr pastor of SS. Peter and
stationed in Biloxi, Miss. Paul, Roy. Vadim Pogrebniak as

Father Deacon George is a well as St. Vladimir’s Seminary
member of the Russian -’adings and courses. ~e
Liturgical singers, a group of
professional men from the New
York, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania area who devote their
time to singing Russian
Liturgical and folk music at
various concerts in the area.
Recently the group sang at St.
Patrick’s Cathedral in New ̄York
City.

Father Deacon Breyan and
Mrs. Breyan are members of the
Orthodox National Youth
organization in which both have
been active with the Church
School programs. Father Deacon
has acted as sports director with
the youth, chairman of the Or-
Ihodox Fellowship at Princeton
University and has been chair-
man of the Chaplain’s Aid
Committee since 1967. As
chairman of this committee, he
writes a monthly article for the
Journal entitled "News of Our
Chaplain’s", communicates with
the chaplains, sends ser-
yicemen’s kits to service per-
sonnel and assists the chaplains
in their needs. The Chaplains
include all of the Eastern Or-
thodox faith of Serbian, Syrian,
Greek, Roumanian, Ukranian
and Russian national
backgrounds.

entering the Chaplaincy of the Father Deacon George studied

Somerset Student’s
Circulation Drive

ltow do the large red blood theredbloodcelltostretchabout
cells squeeze through the much t0 per cent and deform itself so

that it can pass through the
narrow capillary .blood vessel.
But when it stretches ’itself more
than tO per cent, the wall of the
blood cell bursts.

This stretching, called
sphering, is a large factor in the
viscosity, or thickness, ef blood.
The research team wants to
determine how to increase or
decrease this viscosity of the
blood and perhaps apply the

smaller capillary blood vessels of
the human body?

Tile answer to that puzzle,
which could lead to a better
understanding of blood cir-
culation, is one aspect of the
research project for a young
Somerset graduate student at
Columbia University’s School of
Engineering and Applied
Science.

Tile researcher, Richard Paul

presently assists the new paster
of the ehureti, Rev. Eugene
Tarris.

I-to and his wife, Natalie, the
former Natalie Kiryluk,
daughter of the late V. Rev.
Theodosius and Mrs. Eugenia
Kiryluk, reside at 127 Rcimor St.,
Somerville.

Women’s Club
Art Meeting
Set Tonight

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club art department meeting will"
be held on Thursday, March 29at
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Adam Jimenez, 10 Sherman
Circle. The guest speaker for the
evening will be Biff Heins, of
Belle Mead, demonstrating
watercolors.

The club’s American Home
interior decorating group will
meet on Monday, April 2 at A &
M Paint & Tool Rental Center,
696 Franklin Blvd., Somerset, at
8:30 p.m. Ann DeShay will speak
on "Wall Coverings". After the
program at A & M, members of
the group will then go to the
home of Mrs. Frederick Herrman,
24 Sweetbriar Road for their
regular monthly meeting.

Cedar Wood will send three
delegates to the annual
convention o£ the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs to be held Mary 29- June 1
in Atlantic City. They are Mrs.
Donald Brown, Mrs. Paul Caine,
and Mrs. Richard Sas.

Community~
Family Services
To Hold Panel
The Princeton Area Council ’of

Community Services and the
Family Service Agency of
Princeton will combine their

Supermarket Opens
MISS NEW JERSEY, Linda Gialenena, added her sparkling smile to the ribbon-cutting cermonies at
the new Finast Supermarket located at R utgers Plaza on Easton Ave. in Somerset on Tuesday, March
27. Partaking in the ceremonies are Edward Fleming and Joseph McCarthy of Finast Supermarkets,
Chamber of Commerce president Frances Varga, store manager John Coughlin, councilman Bruce
Williams, Miss Gialenella, zone manager Richard Hutchinson, township manager Charles Burger and
oouncilmmen William Howard and Richard Messner. (Photo by Pat DeMure)

English, Spanish Royalty In Hiffcrest
What could it feel like to be a

King or Queen of England or
Spain? Well, Homeroom 110 at
Hillcrest School had the chance
to find out.

They were studying England
and Spain at the time of the In-
vincible Armada. What better
way to study Social Studies than
to bring the characters alive in
the rental

Everyone had to select a King
or Queen from England that they
wanted to be. Only one person
could be a Spanish Monarch and
that was Leonardo Perez -- or
rather King Philip IL

At first, they spent an af-
ternoon finding a little about

bearded and bejeweled King or
Queen. While Richard the the students returned to the

Lionhearted modeled, other castle to join the other Kings and

monarchs--Victoria, Elizabeth Queens who were preparing
II, George V, James I, Edward English Breakfast Tea, assorted
VII, John Lockland and Henry
the Eighth’s wives Catherine Parr English biscuits and lemon tarts"
and CatherineofAragonwaited followed by American fruit
outside, punch, cookies, and cupcakes and

¯ Following the fashion show dancing to the minuet.

Scholarship Offered
By Woman’s Club

The scholarship committee of The winner of the award will
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club beannouncedattheclub’sannual
has announced that applications installation luncheon on June 2.
are now being accepted for the Any fienlor hlghschool student
$200cereerTralningAward.The who Is a resident of Franklin
forms are available at Franklin Township is eligible for the
High School, Somerset County award, provided he or she has
Vocational, and Alma White, or been in continuous residence in
by writing to Cedar Wood thetownshipsincethestartofthe
Woman’s Club, P.O. Box 256, year immediately preceding the
Somerset, N.J. 08873. The year in which the award Is made.
deadlineisMayl. Mrs. William Groner is

¯chairman of the scholarship
committee. She is assisted by Mrs.

Community Center Edward Pastorini, Mrs. FrankOrassi, Mrs. Santo Russo and Dr.

Nets $900 Dance Sampson G. Smith, former
superintendent of schools in
Franklin.

A benefit dance held Friday, !"tl I
March 16, raised approximately IIOUre Inever
$900 for the Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project’s
proposed Community Center it
was announced this week.

Mike Rush, director of the
community center project,
played in the band, "The
Teachers Plus Three" which
provided the music for the event.
Mr. Rush noted that the project
hoped to have more benefit
dances for the center in the
future.

Both phases of the HUD
application for funds for the
community center have been
approved, according to Mr. Rush,
who said that gmundbreaking
would take place shortly.

Somerset College

Auction Readied
..... ~ ..=_.,s These models are free, so weBR~NCH~URu -- ln¢ -,,[um

suggest you write for yoursannual auction to benefit thel
now Again, we repeat, there mscience department of Somersetl ¯

¯ no cost, and certainly no obhgaCounty College wdl be held at the l - " "
- tien Write to Dept. 5001 Be-.college Saturday, Apnl 28, from I ~ " ....... ~, ~,

2 to 6 ~.mn ....I r.ono.l~lecl;ronlcs ~orp a~uA w
IVictoria, Chicago, Ill. 60846.

too old
to hear beffer

Chicago, III.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but; do not understand
words hasabeen announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third’
of an ounce, add it’s all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead.
from body to head.

Zarda, of 70 John F. Kennedy knowledge in the possible AnnualMeetingsthisapring. themselves at the Franklin

Boulevard Somerset is studying treatment for certain blood Representatives of the two T°u~ans,h~PJa~ib~iec tL~brxacrYeJe°n~
the deform’atian of reel blood cells disorders, groups met on March 21 to plan c,o~..~ ..... ~. ......

th^ .eerie
as they flow through.¯ the .tiny:¯ ,,,, As.. an, undergraduate, Mn.~ the event, which is the fi~t 0-( !~., ~rv~n~ ~oq~’fet~/[Je~d ~’ou~’lb~k .....
vessels of.the body.’s, eapillary.~ .Zarda, Was honored for his.,.,kind; ........... - .,i.., , ....... i "’,,,"K~fi~’d a’n,~w’bo~k,,; -’" :, .......
system. . Scholastic achievements He "Revenue Sharing and Human ’ "~ ..... " : . ’. " . "

Mr. Zarda, a civil engineer by
training, is pursuing his research
"purely from an engineering
aspect" as part of his work
toward a Ph.D. degree, and
hopes to finish his work by
February. 1974. Re has already
constructed a theoretical model
for a red blood cell to match
results with those obtained ex-
perimentally.

Ills faculty advisor, Prof.
Richard Skalak, of the Columbia
Engineering School’s Depart-
meat of Civil Engineering and
Engineering Mechanics, is
working more closely with the
medical aspects of the problem,
as is another researcher, Dr. Shu
Chien, of Columbia’s College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

Part of what the research
freud is studying is the ability nf

began at Columbia as a Com-
bined Plan student from
this meant that he spent three
years at Jacksonville and two
years at Columbia at the end of
which he was granted the
Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Arts

.from Jacksonville and the
Bachelor of Science from
Columbia’s Engineering School.

He graduated as the
Salutatorian of the Engineering
School’s Class of 1970; he was
awarded the Illig Medal for
outstanding academic
achievement and a fellowship for
graduate study at Columbia.

Mr. Zarda has another
achievement of which he is very
proud. "I’m the best pool shooter
on campus," he says. "And I can
prove it!"

@ @
EARN A BIG

5%
on your savings at the

MANVILLE

SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

313 South Main St.
Manville, N.J.

722-2776
’¯ :.~ra ¯ ¯

Savings Insured up to $20,000.00 by

Federal Saving= and Loan Insurance Corporation

Need" will be the theme of the
program. Government
representatives at the federal,
state, county and local levels will
participate on a panel.

The joint Annual Meeting,
open to the public, will be held
Tuesday, May 15, at 8:30 p.m.at
the Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Route 206 and Cherry
Hill Road.

Both the Council of
Community Services and the
Family Service Agency serve the
United Fund area; Princeton
Borough, Princeton Township,
Hightstown Borough, East and
West Windsor Townships,
Cranbury, Plainsboro,
Montgomery Township, Rocky
Hill and parts of Hopewell,
Lawrence, Franklin and South
Brunswick Townshins.

Everyone was busy in an
Encyclopedia with the help of
teacher Edward Hopk!ns or Mrs.
Bukovinsky, a teachers aide.

The following week was spent
in preparation for their party on
Friday. By the way, only Royalty
could attend.

Shields, crowns and swords
were made during art--with Mr.
Kopencey’s help. Most of the
Kings and Queens designed and
created their own gowns, robes,
and armour.

Prior to the actual party some
of the Kings and Queens put on a
fashion show for Mrs. Nash’s
class in the fifth grade. They
wrote information about their
lives and descriptions of their
costumes on index cards so Heidi
Knapp--the announcer--could let
the children know about each

Hours:
Monday thru Friday

8a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday

9a.m. to 10p.m.

Hillsborough Club Plaza
Route 206

South Somerville, N.J.
359’48o6

%lephone

operators never

lose their cool.

True False

Telephone operators are people like
everyone else. Subject to good and
bad days, human frailties, everyday
aches and pains.

And because they are, some occa-
sionally lose their cool. While that’s the
exception and not the rule, when it

they’ve done everything possible to
satisfy you. Whether it’s a routine con-
nection or an emergency call.

Since the telephone operator is
probably your primary contact with the
phone company, his or her standards
automatically reflect ours. That’s a

happens, no one likes it. pretty big responsibility. And our oper-
M6stare dedicated and committed ators.know it. They also know that

to helping each and every customer, people expect .more from the telei
When they complete a call, telephone phone company. So being good isn’t
operators want to feel assured that good enough.

NewJersey Bell
Being good isn’t good enough.
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Hillsborough FBLA In Competition
Members of the Hlllsborough Dobak explained tlae club’s

High School chapter of the purposes to the entire
Future Business Leaders of Hlllsborough High School.
America will participate in Visitors attended regular classes
mglonal contests at the state andmeetlngswiththelrhostesses.
convention in Atlantic City on As a result, Montgomery High
Friday and Saturday, March 30 School, which did ~ot have an
and 31, following preliminary FBLA chapter, is now formln
events held at Montclalr State one.
College last Saturday. The Hillsborough club

Sandy Zucosky is in the junlor donated to the March of Dimes
clerk-typlst contest; Joan Kutz and is now selling candy to
and Vaierie Ragsdale in junior subsidize costs of attending the
stenographer; Betty Vilberius, statecnnventlonandtbeNatlonai
Mark Dobak and Joyce Leadership Conference in
Schumacber in spoiling; Diane Washington, D.C. in June.
Fardlce in senior stenographer;
Patty Grecco and Llnda Zwlreo in
business math; Cberl Dobak in ACCEPTSOFFER
parliamentary procedure and
Debble Alton and Tommy Crane Bonnie Lee Dixon, daughter of
in public speaklng. Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dixon of

Cheri Dobak, state Box590, R.D.#l, Ncshanic has
parliamentarian andlocalchapter been acceptec and has indicated
president, will run for state her intention of attending Ur-
prestdentattheconvention, sinus College, Collegeville, Pa.,

The Hillsbnrough club hosted starting in September.
students from Manville and .Miss Dixon is a senior at
Montgomery as part of its HillsboroughHighSchoolandshe
celebration of FBLA week. Miss plans to major in Biology.

CONGRATULATIONS

GENE WEBER

"ALL COUNTY FIRST BASKETBALL TEAM"

}.+.t.,
238So. MainStreet 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

Mary Ellen Peele

Mary Ellen Peele
Plans To Wed
Mr. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Peele of
Somerville have announced the
engagement of ’their daughter,
Mary Ellen, to Mr. David Miller.

Mr. Miller is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Miller of Manville.

Miss Peele, a graduate of
Hillsborough High School, is
serving presently with the U.S.
Naval Command Service,
Norfolk, Virginia.

Mr. Miller graduated from
Somerset County Vocational-
Technical School. He is now
employed at Gavazzi Tire Co.,
Somerville.

Jaycees Sponsor
Benefit A itto Race

On Sunday April 8, the New
Jersey Jaycees will sponsor auto
races at the NewEgypt speedway,
Route 539, on Sunday, April 8.

There will be two classes of
races, dune buggies and mini
stocks. All proceeds of the race
will go to Camp Jaycee, asummer
camp proposed for retarded
children and adults living in New
Jersey.

The camp would serve the
recreational needs of more than
250,000 retarded children.

The camp will be for children
at least eight years old. The
summer camp will run for eight"
weeks during the summer. Each
child or adult will attend for a
two week period.

The S0 acre Camp Jaycee will
consist of ten cabins, which will

Home And School

lley Morn!

The Hillsborough School Home
and School Association will meet
Thursday, April 5, 8 p.m., at the
Hillsborough School. Mrs. Frank
Whitney, president, announced
election of officers will take place
and the newly revised by-laws
will be submitted to the mem-
bership for approval.

Tofamiliarize members with
the proposed middle school,
representatives of the board of

Our Names Are in the Paper!

house ten people at atlme. There
will be a dining hall, Infirmary,
swimming pool, boating, stables
and hiking trails. The camp will
be run by professional
counselors, doctors and nurses.
The estimated cost for Camp
Jaycee is $225,000.

The New Jersey Jayceas have
seen their need and cam! The
Jaycees in your community care
and have committed themselves
to build a camp facility for New
Jersey’s retarded children.

Any person unable to attend
the race but would like to make a
donation directly to the camp can
do so by sending donations
payable to the New Jersey Jaycee
Foundation, Post Office Box
5055, Hlghtstown, 08520.

Meeting Set
education’s public relations
committee will be on hand. This
group includes Carlyle M.
Deretchin, Mrs. Ann Gorton,
Mrs. Helen Magarello, Leslie A.
Schumacher and Mrs. Alix
Stevens. A scale model of the
proposed school will be at the
meeting and a question and
answer period will follow a brief
talk by the committee.

Dr. Robert Ciotta, school
psychologist, will present the
program for the evening,
"Emerging Adolesence."

IIATCtIERY TOUR

Approximately forty science
students of Franklin’s Sampson
G. Smith Intermediate School
were on a guided tour of the fish
hatcheries at Hackettstown on
Tuesday, March 20. The process
of breeding trout, protecting
them, and orienting them to
outside water temperatures was
explained. A small number of
trout remains in the hatcheries
but the majority is used to stock
lakes and ponds in recreation
areas. M.J. Hill was in charge of
the enrichment experience which
developed because of the
sttidents’ interest in the
classroom aquariaum.
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Don’t Know

Where To Turn?
CALL

GUIDELINE

IMMEDIATE CON-
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY - 24 HOURSYour local paper has the news about you and your family ..... NOC.AR E

Evelyn Potter

Evelyn Potter

To Become
Mrs. Higgins

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard F. Potter
Sr. of Franklin Park have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Evelyn to Mr. Charles
L. Higgins. Mr. Hlggln. s is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lestar D.
Higgins of Somerset.

Miss Potter is a graduate of
Douglass College. -’She is
presently employed as a mumc
teacher in the Manalapan-
Englishtown regional school
system and also serves as
minister of music at the Six Mile
Run Reformed Church in
Franklin Park.

Mr. Higgins is a graduate of
Rutgers College where he
received a bachelor’s degree in
religion. He is currently studying
for his master’s degree in
theology at New Brunswick
Theological Seminary, New
Brunswick.

Local Scenes
Art Auction
To Be Held

An auction sponsored by "The
Art Spirit" in Clinton featuring
works of art by American artists
will be held Sunday, April 8 at the
Mountain View Chalet, Interstate
78 four miles west of Clinton at
the Pattenburg exit. The exhibit
can be viewed from 12:30 until
2:30 when the bidding will start.

Included in the works being
offered will be oils, watercolors,
drawings, graphics, sculpture,
some’:19th Century works and a
special collection of paintings and
sketches depicting rural
Hunterdon County.

Some of the New Jersey artists
who will be represented are:
Robert Dempsey, Jack F. Harris,
Mary E. Johnston, John
Lauranzano, Norean TenEyck
and Daniel Wistehuff.

Since opening its doors early in
1972, "The Art Spirit" has
offered works in all media by over
80 artists, both local and
national.

In an effort to present to the
public a well-rounded display the
gallery features a new artist each
month. Starting April 1st, the
sculpted and thrown ceramic
objects of Joan Molt of Trenton
will be displayed. Mrs. Mott will
be present on that day to
demonstrate her craft.
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Cancer S{ ciety
Services. Ext nd
Over Wide / tea

"The benevolent arm of the
American Cancer Society has no
geographic boundaries or
restrictions as to sex, age, race
or extent of disease," says Mrs.
Millicent McDonald of Belle
Mead, chairman of the service
committee of the society’s
Somerset County Unit.

The American Cancer Society,
which opens its annual Crusade
April t, is a non-profit
organization dedicated to
conquering cancer through
research, education and service.

"Few people realize," says
Mrs. McDonald, "that the ACS is
so involved in helping cancer
patients and their families. Many
people think our only task is to
raise money for research."

The Somerset County Unit has
a special acute leukemia
program whereby patients can
receive various services. "We try
to ease the burdens in as many
ways as possible," continues
Mrs. McDonald. "We make

¯ partial payments for medically
indigent cancer patients toward
home care, medications,
physiotherapy, wigs, a visiting
nurse serwce and diagnostic
procedures through clinics."

In addilion to these restricted
services, the Somerset Unit of-
fers five free services to all
cancer patients -- counseling,
transportation to treatment
centers, dressings, loan closet
supplies and rehabilitation.

"Approximately half of all
cancers can be cured If caught in
~he early stages," she says. "It is
these cases and their families
who need as much help as the
patient with advanced cancer."

"Our prime objectives are to
improve the quality of survival
for these patients by assisting
them in their psychological and
physiological rehabilitation and
by easing the burden on their
families."

This past year the Somerset
County Unit at 331 East Main
Street, Somerville, provided
medications to nearly 15
patients; provided tran-
sportation for 23 patients;
provided nursing care to 12
patients; loaned necessary loan
closet equipment to 48 patients
and distributed dressings to 32
patients. Over 100 people were
given information and/or
referrals for counseling.

"This is just a partial list of the
services and the patients aided,"
notes Mrs. McDonald.

Christ the King School,
Manville will hold the first 1973
science fair on Wednesday, March
28 and Thursday, March 29,
between the hours of 7:30 and
9:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Each pupil in school will have on
exhibit a project chosen from a
chosen science subject.

Scouts Aided
COMMANDER JOHN CHABRA of Manville Post 2290 VFW
presents Mrs. Julia Arik, chairlady of the Rolling Hills Girl
Scout Council, Manville, with a check at the Girl Scout’s 61st
Birthday dinner held at the Manville Post.

* Garden State Academy 
. .

., of Beauty Culture

4t

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers you an ’~"
&

bargain. Our business is to ~education;.not a
prepare you for a position in beauty culture; .~

"It"

.~ one that you will be able to hold because we ;

~/. have trained you, as no other school does.

¯ . . ~
. For aninterview call 469-1733

t

28 MAIN ST. SO. BOUND BROOK~

***************************
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" Clover
Correspondence

by . .
’T.H. Bhm ~ Co~nty 4-ff~.gent

Doris H. Wood - 4~i~ogram ~t

COMING EVENTS

- Thursday, March 29 - Fair Committee Meeting - 4-H Office - 8 p.m.
- Tuesday, April 3 - Dog Leader’s Meeting - Kaye Morale’s Home- 8
p.m.
- Thursday, April 5- 4-H Council Meeting* South Branch Grange-
8-9:30 p.m.
- Friday-Sunday, April 6, 7, 8- Twirling Clinic
- Saturday-Sandsy, April 7, 8 - Easter SeaITelethon- County Wide

WORK CAMP DATE CHANGE
/

Members who plan to attend the work camp at Beemerville are
alerted to a change in schedule. Camp will be held Friday to
Sunday, April 13, 14, 15 and will be located in the cabin at
Bcemerville Camp. This is for older members 14 years of age and up.
For details contact Mrs. Calve.

Congratulations to Sharon Klock for her council affairs report!
All 4-H clubs are urged to send 2 delegates to the monthly council
meetings which are held the first Thursday of each month at 8 p.m.
at the South Branch Grange¯

EASTER SEAL TELETHON

4.H’ers have been invited to make sandwiches for the
participants of the Easter Seal Telethon to be conducted Saturday
and Sunday, April 7 and 8th.

If you can lend a hand call the 4-H Office for details.

TWIRLING CLUB CLINIC

Something new has been added to Twirling Club activities[ On
April 6, 7 and 8 4-H twirlers from all of Somerset County will be at
4-H camp in Stokes State Forest practicing plain and fancy
marching, solos and parade marching. There will also be free time
for games, Saturday night movies and would you believe - hiking.
Registration must be in the 4-H Office by Moo day, April 2.

Summer Tours
For Huteheson
¯ Forest Scheduled

Catherine Pines

Miss Plass
Plans To Wed
Mr. Obeso Jr.

Conducted tours of Hutcheson
Memorial Forest in East
Millstone, one of the last tracts of
virgin hardwood forest in the
Eastern United States, have been
announced for the spring and
summer by Dr. Richard T.

~Forman; "
The forest, formerly known as

Mettler’s Woods, has been
standing from the time of the
Indians. Its recorded history
dates to 1641, the year a scar in
an old tree records the firstofsix
fires set by the Indians to rid their
grounds of unwanted weeds,
brash and debris.

All the tourswill be on Sunday
afternoons beginning at 2:30.
Tours will leave from the
entrance of the woods about a
half.mile east of East Millstone on
Amwell Road (Route 514).

Scheduled dates are April 1,
April 15, April 29, May 6, May

Mr. and Mrs. William Plass of 6 13, May 20, June 3 and June 24.
South Street, Manville announce Also scheduled am July 8, July
the engagement of their daughter, 15, Aug. 5, Aug. 19, and Sept. 9.
Catherine to John Obese Jr., of Groups of more than 10 may
609 Madison Avenue, Plainfield. not attend the conducted tours.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Larger groups should contact Dr.
ObesoSr. ofLima, Peru.. Fortune, director of the

Miss Plass is a graduate of Hutcheson Memorial Forest,
Bound Brook High School and Department of Botany, Rutgers.
Montclair State College. She is University, New Brunswick, for
employed by Penn Central in special arrangements.
New York.

Mr. Obese Jr. is a graduate of
Bartolome-Herrem of Lima Peru
and ha is presently employed at
the OAF Corporation in Bound
Brook.

An autumn wedding is
planned.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

GOING OUT?.
FROM 1 P.M. ON
SLop for Sunday

Smorgasbuff dinner -- s3
Best cooker~ at least cost!

FROM 9P.M. ON--
Join us--

Come as you ate --
Weekend Music and

Dance Patties-S3va.
Choose Super Super Platter

¯ ($2 with no supper)
~ocktails as you like served.

OPEN 7 DAYS
THE SPARE ROOM

700 Hamilton St.
Somerset

Served every day--
SMORGASBUFF

Lunch s2
D inner~ 247-5281

Ample Parking at Door

High Style "

B~R()RGE

Chewing fresh parsley will give you
clean, sweet breath (end little
green flecks on your teeth, which
you must remember to lick off).

Shower lovers can soften skin this
way: smooth on bath oil from
throat to toes. Stand under shower,
and use a coarse cloth or spongeto
rub all over body.

A lovely I telien movie actress attri-
butes her fine skin to a daily mas-
sage with cocoanut and almond
oils. *****
A’li~t line of blusher down the
length of the shinbone makes legs
I()ok super-straight. Draw another
down center of calf in beck: blend
with fingers and cover with leg
makeup.

Newest cosmetic kick for party fun
- gliuerl After making up your
face, dust it around eyes end on
lips.

And see" uS*fo; ~ enchanted.
evening hairdo at..

¯ Open Sun. startlngAprll l

SALON TWENTY-SE~/EN
Kendall Park Shopping Center

297-3218
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

{ , , ,., , ¯ ,,

Spectrum
To Sponsor L
Art Show

Spectrum Institute for the
Advertising Arts will hold Its.
fourth annual Student Art Show
and Sale on Sunday, April 8, from

~ 1 to 8 p.m. at Its Hlllsbomugh
.._ campus, it was announced by

Walter C. Milesniek, director. The
public is in~,’ited to attend the
exhibit and admission Is free.

On exhibit will be works done
In all medias, including oils,
acryllcs’, water colors, pastels,
photography and lettering. All
work on display is created by
students and is available for sale.

Persons interested may also
commission the student artists
forspeclal assignments.

Examples from different class
assignments at the Institute will
also be displayed. A
demonstration of student
photography darkroom
procedures scheduled.

Spectrum Institute of Art is
located in the Johnson Medical
Arts Building on Route 206
South in Hglsborough, next to
the State Bank of Raritan Valley.
The Institute is a state approved,
commercial art school and the
three year programs include
majors in advertising, illustration
and photography.

Kidney Radiothon
Scheduled April 7

Plainfield Radio Station
WERA 1590 announces Jem
Sullivan, Tom Kuhn, and Bob
Cooper will assist in anchoring an
all-day Artificial Kidney
Radiothon on Saturday, April 7.
Proceeds will be donated toward
the establishment of a Chronic,
Intermediary Artificial Kidney
Unit at Muhlenberg Hospital.

:~ L ~i!:/’ :"~

i / i !

Miss Virginia Lee lzzo
Weds Bruce R. Fatto
Virginia Lee Izzo, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Izzo, of
Somerville, was wed on Satur-
day, March 24 to Mr. Bruce R.
Fatto.

Mr. Fatto is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond FaRo of
Hillsborough.

The wedding was held at St.’
Mary’s Church in Bound Brook
with Father Novack officiating.

The bride was .given in
marriag~ by her father. Mrs.’
Diane Trilone of Manville was
maid of honor and Mr. George
Hnidj of Hillsbarough served as
best man.

The bride was attired in an
empire style gown of satapean
enhanced with bands of Venice
lace. The gown featured a
scalloped neckline and bishop
sleeves.

The bride’s bouquet was a nose
gay of blue and lavender flowers.

A reception was held at
Angelo’s in Bound Brook.

The bride is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan East High

¯ School.The groom graduated from
Somerville High School and
attended Monmouth College.

Missionary Will Speak On
 Christianity, Viable Option’

Walter M. stuart, missionary
appointee to France, will be
speaking on "Christianity, A
Viable Option," at the 10:30 a.m.
service of the Unitarian-Univer-
salist Fellowship of the
Somerville Area. There will be
readings from The Bible,
Romans, Chapter One, and
Christianity and Religion by C. S.
Lewis.

Mr. Stuart received his B.S. in
Bible from Philadelphia College
of Bible and has done graduate
work at Easton Baptist Seminary,
in Philadelphia. He veeieved his
Masters of Theology from Dallas
Theological Seminary, Dallas,
Texas. He was the founding
pastor of the Hope Baptist
Church in Highstown, and has
done extensive youth work in
counseling and teaching in the
junior and senior high schools and

¯ the Peddle School In Hightstown.
]dr. Stuart resides in Trenton,

with his wife, Pat, and their four
children, Tammy, Tim, Tracy,
and Troy.

The public is invited to the
services and discussions heldeach

Sunday at the meeting house on
Washington Valley Rd.,
Pluckemin. Sundayschool classes
and a supervised nursery are
available for children of members
and guests.

Hansel And Gretel
At Somerville
Library Saturday

Hansel and Gretel, a puppet
show, will be presented by the
Pages at the Somerville Public
Library, 35 West End Ave., on
Saturday, March 31 at 10:45 a.m.

The Puppet Show is being pre-
sented in celebration of Interna-
tional Children’s Book Day which
is celebrated on April 2, Hans
Christian Andersen’s birthday.

The participants will be Ellen
TerUzzi, Jennifer Van Wynan and
Jill Van Wagner.

The Ugly Duckling and The
Selfish Giant, two filmstrips in
color, will also be shown¯ All chil-
dren in the area are invited to
attend.

Chairman Meet
LOCAL AMERICAN CANCER Society chairman Mrs. Paul Ballotta of Manville-south side; Mrs.
Michael Schrowang of Manville-Lost Valley and Mrs. Kenneth Thomas of Millstone discuss plans for
their fund drive.

Have you checked into
checking lately?-
!!i!Ye!~!a~mi,V:egr °~°°~::~: ll:°~:itY°:tre’!h:m!~!iC~yiii

checking account at your local savings bank?
At Rarizan Savings Bank, we know you’ll be more satisfied
with our straightforward way of handling your checking
account. We don’t make fancy claims about free checking,
but it’s possible your checking account will be free. Here’s
the way it works:
Maintain a minimum balance of $300, or an average daily
balance of $500, and Ihere will be NO service charge. Free. If
you choose to keep a smafier’ balance in checking, there will
be a modest service charge of 50c a month plus 1Oc apiece
for the checks you write.
Other attractive features of RSB checking accounts:

* Postage paid both ways on mail deposits
* Prompt monthly statements
* Distinctively printed checks
* Absolutely free checking accounts for senior citizens

Think about that for a while. Potentially free checking in the
same bank where your savings can earn 5% or better- the
highest rate allowed by law. A convenient checking account
right here at Raritan Savings Bank.

Check into checking with us!

rarilan savings bank
,~~ 9 WEST SOMER*SE’i: ST R Ei=T* R ARITAN’ N aw. JS RSE Y 08as9 20 t "72S’0080

Over 100 veaft. " ’ Member F.D.I,C.

Mrs. Fatto, was Miss Virginia Lee lzzo

WOMENTOMEET

The Woman’s Club~of
Hillsborough will meet Tuesday,
April 3, 8:15 p.m. in the
Hllisboreugh School Llbmry. The
program will be "Hobby Night"
and displays by the various
dep[rtments of the club.

Quality Fashions
DISCOUNT PRICES!

For Juniors & Misses
HILLSBOR0 PLAZA

390 Rt. 206
(next to Barber Shop)

359-4504
Hours:

Men. - Wed. 12 noon- 5 p.m.
Thurs. & FrL IOn.re. to 9 p.m.

Sat. lO~m. to 5 p.m.

The Mill Store

SPRING
FABRIC SPEC:IALS
¯ 48"- 54" SLIPCOVER DRAPERY FABRICS

oo co s 50
COTTON SINGLE KNITS

, 45’/CREPE PRINTS

¯ 45" - 60" SOLID SINGLE KNITS

¯ 48"- 54" PRINTED & SOLIDS
DRAPERY FABRICS $

¯ 45" - 48" JERSEY KNITS

¯ 45" CANVAS PRINTS &

SOLIDS

¯ 45" - 60" ASSORTED KNITS

(Slightly Irregular)

Yd

VALUES TO 4.98

¯ 45" CHINTZ

¯ 45" RAYON ANTIQUE
SATIN

¯ 45"ASSORTED DRESS

PRINTS

¯ 48"- 54" DRAPERY FABRICS

( Slightly Irregular)

00

VALUES TO 398

F¢iBRIC
’ MILL

Yd.
¯ VALUES TO 2.9;8

MARKET PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

int, Rt. 27 & 518 (Kendall Park)

Princeton, New Jer;ey 291 ̄  297.6090

Man,. Tues.. Wed,, Sat.
lOin6

Thurs. & FrL
10 1o 9:30
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Alerts Children Of Hazards
: The big bad wolf of "Three’
Little Pigs" is featured in a
television cartoon designed by
the American Cancer Society to
hlert young children to the effects
¯ Dr cigarette smoking.
: The "huff ’n puff" story also
appears in"a colorful, cartoon-¯
illustrated booklet available free
at the Somerset County ACS
Office, 331 East Main St.,
Somerville.

"We know we can prevent most
lung cancer if we c.a0_eliminat.e

cigarette smoking," said Allan C.

JARV,S
FUN

COMEDY ~ " ~"
bIYSTERY

Entertainment ]br all occasions
* Civic Grnups* Church Groups
*Scouting *BowlL-.~
’ Program Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FOR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

COPYING
SERVI(:E

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712Hamihlut St.. Sluner~et
NOTARY I’UBLI,

!:: XEROX COPIES
!i : ¯(Quantity 

:;

:!
,2’

:!

:!

¯ , Mimeograph
3: Service
.,:~ Speedy, Accurate
:’, Quality Work
’4

RUSS’
:: STATIONERY SUPPLIES
::" 31 S. Main St.
ii Manville

i:i 725-0354

’::
::

", VOLKSWAOEN
ii B~dl Pan~-Di~ount Pdees
’.: No P/tony Ginnniek,~

::, If you’re tired of getting rip-
::’ ped off by our competitors.

:! Call 526.3577
:~’ Pe~ouse
::’ Forei,:,,~ ggr Parts
:: 513 W. Cam’plain Rd. Manville

ii!

PET SHOP

ORCHESTRAS

Franklin State Bank To
of

Host Jayeees Banquetpublic education chaii’man
"Wc are trying to hcll~

lianquet to be’held at the bank’s
corporate headquarters at’ 630
Franklin Blvd., Somerset.

This banquet brings together
the leaders of bustness and in-
dustry with community leaders
of theJaycecs. The guest speaker
of the evening will be Samuel
Winer, of West Virginia,
President of the United States

. Jaycees. Governor Cahill will be
in attendance and will also ad-
dress the banquet. The Chairman
of the event is Jerry Nowicki of
Bayonne, recently honored as
one of New Jersey’s Five Out-
standing Young Men and an
executive with Western Electric
Company, Newark.

Franklin State Bank presently
has 15 offices operating in
Somerset, Middlesex, Union and
Monmouth Counties. The bank

teenagers and adults to quit and .Th’e Franklin State Bank ofwe tell the public how many Somerset will host the Newthousands of people die Jersey Jaycees 12th Annualneedlessly of this form of cancer National President’s Invitationalright now. But tomorrow dependsRanquet on Wednesday evening,on how we motivate today’s April 4.children." All top level executives of
In addition to the booklet for business and industry from all

young children, the Somersetover New Jersey will be the
unit has available leaflets for all guests of the Franklin State Bank
age groups, and the N.J. Jaycees at th~

Fresdhold and the first in Mercei"
County in East Windsor.

This entry into the Mercer
County area gives Franklin State
Bank the opportunity to provide a
greater number of banking
services and longer hours to a
rapidly expanding area of the
state.

A merger between Franklin
State Bank and the First N.J.
BanR is now is process. The
proxy inaterials will soon be in
the hands of stockholders of both
financial institalions. The Board
of Directors of both banks have
agreed in principle to merge
under the Charter of the Franklin
State Bank of Somerset.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET

has resenfly received approval A record number of
for two new offices one in stockholders were on hand for

A. BESSENYEI
the eleventh annual
Stockholders’ meeting of the

SON Franklin State Bank. An
OiIBumerslnstalled overwhelming margin of
586 HamiltonSt. stockholders approved the slate
New Brunswick of director~ presented and also

approved an amendment to the
Tel. Kilmer 5’- 6453 Employee Stock Option Plan.

Daves Men~s &
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Manville
We arc d~rcct manu-
facturers of all t),pes
of uniforms.

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

/
"A Better Selection

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF YARN

277 S. Main St.
Manville - 526-4622

Mon..Sat. I0a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

E
| ::’7 Division St,, Snm" , ’’1
’ [526-3424J

COPIES WHILE-U’WAiT!
¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsteners ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins
m

"’WE PRINT IT IN A MIN.IT"
Instant Printing

Letterheads ̄ Envelopes
Business Cards- Tickets

Bulletins- Booklets
Photo- Copies

Pads- Folding. Bindery
Signs- Rubber Stamps

FOR INFORMATION CALL
KOPY KAT 356.5959

THURSDAY, MARCH 29

Franklin Board ofAdjustmant, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

Franklin High art depastment presentation, "The Point," also
Saturday and Sunday.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31

Hiilsboro recycling, 8-4, municipal dump, Sunnymead Road.

Puppet Show,"Around The World In Eighty Days," sponsomdby the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, Xi Alpha Upsilon chapter at Manville High
School.

Flea Market-Knights of Columbus - So. Main Street, Manville, 10-4.

"Home With Honor," parade starts 9’ a.m. from old Franklin police
building to new municipal building.

Childmo’s puppet show, "Hansel and Gretal," Somerville Public
Lihrary, 10:45 p.m.

Somerset County Teen Arts Festival-Green Brook High School, 9-4.

SUNDAY, APRIL I

Benefit theatre party - Somerset County chapter of the American Civil
Liberties Union - "Cool Hand Luke," ] 2 and 2:30 p.m., Jerry Lewis
Cinema, Hillsborough.

Open }louse Reception, Much Ado About Arts, 1948 Washington
Valley Road, Martinsville, 2-S p,m.

MONDAY, APRIL 2

Franklin Board ofEdocation speeialhearing on P.M. session, Sampson
G. Smith School, 8 p.m.

International Childmffs Book Day

Manville Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Rocky Hill Council, 8 p.m.

Monigomew Board ofEudcation, 9 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3

Fashion Show - "Through The Looking Glass," Somerville area
Jayceu-cttes, Far Hills Inn, 8 p.m.

Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290 VFW membership meeting, 8 p.m.

Hillaborough Taxpayers Association, 8:30 p.m.

Millstone Council, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

Franklin Planning Board, S p.m.

Montgome:y Recreation Committee, Harlingen Community House, 8
p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5

Franklin High Art department presentation, "The Point," Aim
Saturday and Sunday
4-H Council meeting, South Branch Grange, 8-9:30 p.m.

Rummage Sale - the women of St. John’s Episcopal Chumh, 158 West
High Street, Somerville, 9-12 noon.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, South Mlddlcbash; re: adolt housing,
8p.m.

Hillshomugh Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY~ APRIL6

SeniorCiti2ens Dance, SomerSet County College, 7-11 p.m.

Open House, Rutgers College of Engineering, Hnivemty Heights
Campus, New Brunswick, l0 a.m. - 9 p.m. Also Saturday, 10 a.m. -5
p,m.

IMAIL YOUR COMING

J

EVENT TO:
P. O. Box 146

1
Somerville, N.J. 0887

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local &.Long Distance

35 No. 17Ih Ave.
Manville

201.725-7758

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
~JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
lnOOKS & LITERATURE

¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLI

Ft~hion &¢er
[or the

E~ro F~m@
Rusic Mall - Manville

Versatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

~-~\¢

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt

725-7037 722-2717

M R. ANTHO NY D. SCHOBER L, president of the F ranklin State Bank, reviews plans for the National
President’s Invitational Banquet with F rank J. Stanley, III, president of the New Jersey Jaycees. The
bank will hold the banquet on Wednesday, April 4.

Douglas C. Schilke

Paving
Driveways - Parking Lots

Stone Delivered
Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N.J.
359-5700

Service Representatives
for

Paloutilto Camping Trailers

MANN AtS GULF
,’.;(,rvice Center

722-2060
}’lndcrue Avt’. So nlvl’villc

Store Hours: Closed Mon.
Tues.-Wed. 9:30-6; Thurs, Frl.,

WE SERVICE & REPAIR
ALL MAKES ~

oF SETS

¯ Color ̄  Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry ?
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Largest
"IV Sere!co Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. SomerSet St.. Raritan

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.’

Call

725-3300

James O. Bowles

Public Notices
FRANKLIN STATE BANK

Somer~I. New Jersey
SPECIAL STOCKIIOLDERS MEETING

To the Borders of Shares of Common Stock

NOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN that
pu~uant to the call of its DIRclors a special
meeting of the stockholder~ of the Franklin
State Bank will be held at the Blain Office of
the Bank, 630 Franklin Boulevard, Somersel,
New Jersey, on Tuesday, Apfll 24,1973, at
ll:00AMforthepttrpu oseofconsideringand
voting upon the following matter~:

t. Approval of a merger belween the
Franklin State Bank and the First New Jersey
Bank, Amending the Certificate of
Incorue oraaon t o Increase tbe capltalizaaon o f
the Franklin State Bank by vlttae of the
merger, and authorization for the Board of
Directors to take an)’ other action nece~ats’
to complete the merger.

2. Tran.~aet an}’ other business which may
properly come before the meeting.

A copy of the Proxy Statement descdbthg
the above prop¢~als Is on file at the Bank and
may be Inspected during business hours on or
aber April 2,1973.

The elope of business as of March S0,1973.
has been axed ~ the record dote for the
determination of stockholdePz entitled to
notice of and to vote at this meeting,

Byorder of the Board of Directors
Anthony D.Schaberl

President
FNR: 3.29.73.-1t
Fee: $7.56

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEPENDANT:
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

DOCKE~ NO. hI.~4T~-72
TO: MORRIS J. PEltRY

B order of the Su rior Court wherein
Kat~een Perry is p~ntif[ and you are
defendant you are required to answer the
planBff’s compallnt on or before the lath daY
of r, lay, 1973t b~y serving It on Somerset-
Sussex Legal ~ervlees James B. Ven-
tantonle, Dlreeter, plaintiffs attorney at 60
Millstone head, Somerset, New Jersey, and
filin,itwilh roofofservicethdu lieatewUhthe ~lerk of~he Superior Court, ~tate Uouse
Annex, Trenton New Jersey 08~25 and if ye ~u
fail to answer, an appropriate judgment shall
be rendered ag,ainst you.
This action Fs to obtain a divorce¯
SOMEILSET-SUSSEX LEGAL SERVICE, S
JAMESB. VENTANTONIO, D B~L’T’O a

BY: PRANCIS T.GLEASON, JR.
ATTORNEY FOR TIIE PLAINTIFF

MN 3}~173 It
Fee: $5.04

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedplmperads for the following
supplies, equipment, and sttVha~ will Ba
received by the Board of Education of the

. Town~hlporalllsborou,h, bomenetCounty,~g
New Jersey, in the Office of the Board
Secretary.Business Admlnbtratar Route
206, P,O. Box Drawer 1, Belle Mead, New
Jersey, 08502 until the speclbad times
indicated below and opened and read
Immediately thereafter:

Audio Vhud April t0 - 2:30 p.m.
Indmtdal Arts (Metal A[~ril 11 - 2:00 p,m.
Indmtrial Art= (Auto) April a 1- 2:30 p.m.
Indmtdal Arts (Wood) April 11 ̄  3:OO p.m.

I Industrial
_ (1)r~. f t!ng) Apd111.3:30 p.m.

Athletic Apfll t 2 - 2:00"p.ii~.
Balence April 12.3:00 p,m.
Fuel OII Apfl117 - 2:00 p.m.
Bat e Tank ¯ Gree~e

~p Cleaning Apfll t7- 2:30~.m.
Bawage Disuse[ Apfll h7- 2:,15 r.bl.
lee Cteara April 17 - 3:00 p,m.
Milk April 17- 3:30 p.m.

. Specifications and forms on which hlds will
be received" may be secured from the
Becretary.bodness Administrator of the
Board of Education on Route 206, P.O. Box
Drawer I, Belle Mead. New Jeney, 08502
upon requesL Bid= must be In strict
corn liance with s c Beatlons. ’’T~e Boird Of ~dueatlon of the Tow~h[p
of Hi0sbomugh In Somerset County, New
Jemey, ~e~ the dght to waive any
in formalit[ei in, or to re]eeL any and all brd~.

BY ORDRn OF TBE BOARD OF
EDUCATIONOF THE TOW~SalPOF
BILLSBOROUGII, SOhlERSET COUNTY.
NBWJERSBY,

John R. I~clBeo
Seemtet~" &’Bmine~ AdmlnBtrMor

, Hilisborough Township Board
of Education

Belle Mead, New Jewey
Dated: hterch 26,’1973
SSN~ S.29.73 -It
Foe: $9.72

Bowles Named
Product Director
At Ortho Drugs

James O. Bowles, of 26
Bcardslcc Drive, Millstone, has
been promoted to Product
Director, Oral Contraceptives, at
OIho Pharmaceuticals.

In August, 19G2, IVlr. Bowles
joined the company as a
salesman in the Sacramento
territory of the Golden Gate
Division and in 1968, he was
promoted to Product Manager.
He was formerly associated with
Lever Brothers Company in San
MateD, California.

A former resident of San An-
sclmo, California, Mr. Bowles
received an A.A. degree from the
College of Maria (Kentfield,
Calif.) and a B. A. degree from
San Francisco State College. Re
has also attended a number of
American Management
Association and Advanced
Management Research courses.

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I shall appl~ o ~e"
Zoning Board of Adjustments Of the uoroush ’
ofMnnville, N.J. forspecialexem Confrere
the terms of an ordinance entiU~¢~, "Zoning
Ordinance ~262 of the Borough of Manville.
New Jerse ," passed on Deeemper 10, 1958
and amendments thereto,

[ am the owner o[ lots #2~25 in Block #40 as
shown on Map entitled ManvlUe Tax Map.
This property is Iota ed a beu s S , Man-
v le. N.J.a S-10O area¯

The exce tionta) l r uest to the ZoningUrdlnanee ~s (are) thaLe~ be permitted to:-
construot a 3O foot dormer on the rear side of
my exisling dwelling. Itev ng 5000 sq f
thslead of the required 0~ s~ft A lot
width of 50 ft. instead of the required 100 It.
The 2 side yard widths being 18 feet instead of
ther uired 27 n. Narrower side bein8 S leetinsteae~ of the required 10 ft.
A plot plan to thls effect will be on file with
the Secretary of the Board.

Adiacacent property owners in the vth¢ity el
2~ feet or any per~ns re~ldina in the
Borough of Manva]e, N.J, who Resire to
make objections to my application, may do
so by wruing to the Secretary or he Board ol
Ad uslment so that the CommunicaBon w II

race/red on or be[ore April 10, 1973 at g
P.M.; or by a aring in person nt theabovementtene~P~mae at the Borough Hall,

a n Street, Mnnv e, N.J.
KatherineTohias

1309 LoUiS St.
ManvU]e, N.J,

MN 3129/73 It
Fee: $7.56

STO(+KI IOLI)EUS M EETI 

The annual nice n of the ~ ockhalders ofthe Polish Amer caD~lolne Ine o 5 any le.
~dllbehedonSueday, A r aa 230 m n
Ihe INdish’Alnerican I~otme. nc ~r he
pUl ~e or eteclin8 new Dirt~:ters and o
IrlllL~aet such hasiltess U~ may be necessary.

Lorelta 5thzev,~ki, S~,3IX 3.o’).72 ;.rf
Fee: $3.06

Auxiliary
Installs
Members

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh V.F.W.
Post No. 2290 installed several
new members at a recent
meeting. They were Eva Fierst,
Alice Poch~ Antoinette Adams,
Shirley Buchko, Margaret
Grabowski, Llllian Subacz, Janet
Wisniewski, Elaine Trout, and
Donna Feschuk.

Ann Sterbinsky, auxiliary
president, presented a flag to
Barbara Gulick; leader of
Brownie Troop 373. Individual
flags and pamphlets were also
¯ presented to each Brownie.

President Sterbinsky. and
Americanism chairman recently
presented a flag also to the
Eastern Star Rome in Finderne.

John Nag.y, Joseph Grillo, and
John Gallda were announced as
the winners of the Mardi Gras
poster contest.

NUMBER417

The First Notional Bank Gf
Central Jersey, one of the largest
banks in central Jersey, is now
ranked as the 417th largest bank
among the 14,000 plus
commere el banks in the U.S.
according to "The American
Banker", a daily publication
serving the banking industry.
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Franklin Nine Depending

On Bradley For Guidance
FRANKLIN TWP. - With just

four starters back from last year’s
Mid-State Conference
championship squad, the hopes
of Franklin High School’s
basebtill team rests on the
shoulders of Herb Bradley.

"Herb Bradley is the big hope
for us this season," stated Warrior
head coach John Wnuk. "He has
hit well the past two seasons, and
we are hoping that he continues
to hit just as well, and even
more," the Franklin coach
contlnued praising.

"Herb has started for me ever
since his sophomore year, and has
been our leadoffman, but this
year I am moving him to the third
spot in the batting order, in hopes
that he will add more power to
our attack," Wnuk explained.

In the fall, Bradley gained
all-county honors as a running
back on the Warriors’ first-ever
winning football team, but this
spring, the senior will be out to
capture all-county honors as a
center fielder. The 5-9, 150
flychasar led Franklin with a.390
average last year while ripping
one roundtripper, three triples
and seven doubles.

While Bradley is back for
another campaign, the .Warriors
also have three other starters
returning. Senior Ken Luke, 5-8
140, who was the quarterback for
the football team, comes back to
start at shortstop for Franklin¯

Joining Bradley in the outfeld
will be senior Steve Lore, 5.11,
165, who started last season as
catcher before moving to his
present leftfield spot. Dennis
Helrsstetter, 5-10, 175, another
football player, returns to duties
behind the plate, which he
inherited midway through last
season as a sophomore.

A pair of juniors seem to have
rapped up the first and
secondbase slots. Ken DeHass,
5-11, 160, will probably get the
nod at first, while Andy Langer,
5-10, 145, appears to have won
the opening assignment at
secondbase.

George Clark, a 5-10, 135
sophomore, is in a tight battle for
the third base position¯ Senior
Dennis Messene, 6~1 160, is the
man that Clark has to beat out for
the job. Messene will also be
counted on to do some pitching,
while he will start in left if he
doesn’t open at the hot corner.

There is also u battle going on
for the third outfield post. Senior
Lattanzio, 5-10, 175 and junior
Jack Marold, 6-1 165, are
competing for a job that has yet
to be won.

Three juniors and a senior are
being included in the pitching
plans for the Warriors. The senior
is Doug Adams, 5-10 145..The
number one hurler should be
Mike Sokoloski, 6=2 160, while
John Harkins, 5-11150, might be
the second pitcher. Alex Axelmd,
5-11 190, rounds out the trio of
juniors as the clubs only
lefthander.

"As I see it right now, with

As Wnuk sees it, tbepitehingis Surprises for Franklin could Butwhateverhappens, Bredley
not as strong as it has been in tbe come from threesourees. Andy will have to provide the
past, withtheWazriorsnothaving I.anger and Ken DeHass both leadership, as well as the offense
two really strong pitchem. The have looked good in Warrior in order for the Warriors to win.
hitting of Bradley must pace scrimmages thus far, while The kind of year Bradley has
Franklin, with the rest of the Sokoloski could provide some could be indicative of the kind of
team joining in the attack to help strong pitching during the coursecampaign that Franklin will come
the cause, of the season for Franklin. up with this spring.

Rutgers Prep Improvement
Expected By Coach, Squad
SOMERSET -- With the return

of all-county secondbaseman Joe
Smutko, Rutger’s Prep should be
able to improve on last year’s
record of 5-10.

Smutko, a 5-6 140 senior,
paced Prep in batting a year ago
with a 465 average which gained
him all-Somerset recognition.
The Argonauts also have a strong
supporting cast of six other
returning starters, including five
starters to aid in li Ring part of the
burden off the back of Smutko.

Todd Cohen, a 5-10, 185
senior, returns for another
campaign of duties as pitcher and
shortstop. Rich Cooke, 6-0 166,
also comes back as a pitcher and
the starting rightfielder when he
is not on the mound. Like
Smutko and Cohen, Cooke is a
senior and a pitcher.

A fourth pitcher returns for
another season. Mark Hymen, 5-7
130, is a junior and the only
leRhander on the Prep mound
staff. The Argonauts also have a
veteran in catcher Wait Deutsch,
5-I 0165, who is also a junior.

Rutger’s Prep will once again
have the services of John Smutko,
Joe’s brother. John goes 5-10 150
and was the starting Prep third
baseman as sophomore last
season.

The final returning letterman is
Bob Rutter, who is a 5-8 135
senior. Rutter can play any
position except pitcher and
catcher for the Argonauts.

Oat for the squad for the first
time is Tom Rebel Who along
with Cohen started for Prep’s
basketball quintet. Raba, 6-2
195, will probably get the nod in
the outfield. Another basketball
player appears to have clinched a
starting berth in the outfield.
Jack Kamin, 5-7 130 should
open in center for his senioryear.

Bob Vosbrinck, 5-11 160, is
only a sophomore, but he will be
counted on heavily in the
Argonauts’ pitching plans. Along
with Cohen, Joe Smutko, and
Hymen, Vbsbrinck should make
the fourth starter for the Rutger’s
Prep mound corps.

While Prep finished 6-10 last
season, the Argonants have a shot
at winning tbelr Independent
Schools Group B Conference this
season and Prep coach Bud
Frezza agrees.

only fourreturninglettermen, rll "Wardlasv has a strong team
be happy with a .500 season", back, but with a little luck, we
Wnuk commented. "if we do could win our conference." The
betterit will be through alot of second year diamond mentor

commented. "I think that we’llhard work by both the boys and be better than average in all areasmyself. We have been spending a of the game in comparison withlot of time trying to improve on the rest of the teams in ourour weaknesses," he continued,conference," Frezza further

MYAL Baseball
Registrat’ion Set
This Saturday

The Manville Youth Athletic
League will hold baseball
registration this Saturday at the
"Lost Valley field from 10-1.

Participants must be nine years
old by August I and cannot be 13
by the same date to be eligible.
Parents must accompany their
son at registration and provide
proof of date of birth.

Tryouts will be held April 7 at.
the same field. Boys will be able
to register at that time also but
that is the final date.

’MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK

MAIN OFFICE
South M;Im Slicer

NORTHSIOE BRANCH
325 No, Ih MallISllo’l
Neal I)ukcs Palkway

O]lpt)’,;H c ,IM

PHONE 725- 3900

L

%’ C:, .,: ¯,

FUCILLO & WARREtt
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, M9r"

725-1763

205 S, Main St., Manville _

qUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home
Livingston Ave,
New Brunswick¯

KI 5-0008

:::.;.:!:,"

explained, last year, we can win a couple of .: .~:"; ....:
"The strength of this team will those games, while potentially

~tl~mJ~t~’qm~k:’~.

be the maturity and age of our even turn that record completely
senior. The pitching remains to be around this year."
seen, and the hitting hasn’t shown With a playing like Joe Smutko
yet, soourstrongpointshouldbeback for another season, the
the experience of the older Argonauts could make it a very
players," the Prep coach nice and enjoyable year for
declared, themselves, but a lot depends on

The Argonauts will play a 16 the contributions made by the
game schedule this spring with otherplayers.
toughest competition coming
from Wardlaw, St. Plus, and.
Hinsborough. The key men for
Prep win be Joe Smutko, John
Smutko, Cohen, Hyman, and PHI BETA KAPPA
possibly Raba, who could turn
out to be the surprise of the team Barbara A. Allen of Somerset
this year. was initiated into Phi Beta Kappa

"I think that we’ll be aroundat the University of Vermont on
.500," Frezza stated. Being 5-10 Monday, March 19.

FREE
TABLE LAMP

Lightolier Better-Light-Better-Sight 23"
table lamp with 200 watt LumiXon bulb.
Yours for opening a $5,000. account at The
Hillsborough National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
¯ 4’~% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
¯ Certificates of Deposit

Free Personal Checking for Everyone.
¯ No Minimum Balance
¯ No Service Charge

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday¯

NATIONAL BANK Member
A~WEtL ~OAO ¯ OEU, E MEAO ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ ~l ̄  1~ ̄ ~ F,O.I,C=

Beginning April 1st, as a greater convenience

to I~is patron’s, Mr. George has a

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT!.

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL FOR AP POINTMENT 201-297-3218

" .",,,(" ’":’, :’.’ :i.’ "; .. , .. . , ......

SALON

KENDALL PARK
SHOPPING CENTER

MANVILLE RECREATION WRESTLERS recently journeyed to Somerville to compete in the
A.A.U. Wrestling Tournament for District 7, and came back with three individual winners.

Billy Powell (pictured) captured the 75 pound title in the junior division, Bob Speclan won the 105
intermediate class, while John Olejnik seized the unlimited intermediate title. The squad was coached
by Joe Polak, Sr. and Paul Kolody.

( opposite Manville National BaalS)

50S. Main Street " ....... . Many!lie :.

Breakfast- Lunch - Dinners
Open daily 5 a.m. to 12 midnight

Sundays 6 a.m. to 12 noon

Catering For All Occasions

Take Out Orders A Specialty

For Friendly Service,..ExceHent Food

~~

Stop in
or~ can.’~’ k

’ :>~:, ~ 722-5561

.COMING
’EVENT?

¯ Fashion Show
¯ Fair
¯ Concert
¯ Bazaar
¯ Dance
¯ Pot Luck Supper
¯ You Name It

lfyour organization is running
an affair advertise it in the

COMING EVENTS column on the
classified pages. Low rate -

Large circulation - Call

.... Today 924-3244
448-3005

Manville
Nation’al Bank
ANNOUNCING

ADDITIONAL

BANKING HOURS

For your Banking conven
lance the Main Office of the
vlanvJlle National Bank, loca-
ted at 69 So. Main St., Man-
ville, NJ. will be open for full
Banking Services from 9 o.m.
to 7:30 p.m. on Fridays. =,

Deposits made after 3 p.m. on
¯ Fridays will be credited on
Monday¢

Life
is full
of

"LITTLE
$1]BPBISES".
(like learning

your daughtei

needs braces)

... and it’s nice to
have a

"cushion"

If
meetthe 
There’s no more comforting
feeling than to have money in
a savings account-ready tc
meet any emergency or op-
portunffy. Irrespective of your
earnings, START NOW to save

definite amount regulodyl
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Coach Optimistic

Hillsborough Hopes Work Will Pay Dividends
~Hewitt continued. "These kids quartet of senior hurlers. Cyburt
are so together with each other, led the club with throe victories
that we’ll have one hell of a year." last year and ais0 doubles as the

While Hillsborongh, which second hasemanwhen not onthe
finished with an 8-12 ledger last
season, hove the proper attitude

HILLSBOROUGH - If a
winning season was to be
measured by hard work and
desire, the baseball squad of
Rifishorough High School should
have a very succdssful campaign
this spring.

"I have never had a group of
kids work this hard, while their
attitude and desire are the best I
have every seen," praised Raider
head diamond coach Norm
Hewitt, who is in his fourth
season at the helm of tl~e
Hillshorough nine.

"These kids are really hungry
this year and really want to win,"

and desire, the Raiders also have
plenty of returning lettarmen to
go a long way. Seven starters are
back for another campaign for
the Raiders, who will be in their
initial season in the Mountain
Valley Conference.

Four pitchers return for the
Raiders, with all having gained at
least one triumph a year ago. Rick
Cyburt, 6-1, 160. heads the

mound.
Ed Nechvatel, 6-2, 185, is the

Raiders’ only southpaw, while he
will also see part-time action in
rightfield. Felix Ferenga is the
third hurler. The 5-10, 155
righthander will also share
rightfield duties when not on the

¯ mound. Wayne Hograhe, S-9,
140, is the final member of the
foursome.

Two seniors make up another
pair nf returning veterans for the

fielders. Wayne Rosenlicht, 6.0,
185, and Ted Perhack, 5-11,170,
will man center and left
respectively, while the pair am
the no-captaina for the

Hilisborough nine. Rosenlicht
gained all-county honorable
mention honors a year ago with a
.407 average at the plate.

Also receiving honorable
mention honors for ail-cnunty
last season was Bill Worby" The
5-8, 150 junior, led the squad In
batting a year ago with a .430
average and he will start the
campaign at second for the
Hillsborough nine.

Tom Criml is the final has the nod thus far, hut senior Nechtvalel. T~m Mobley will also
mtuming starter. At 5.0, 130, IJeffKorth, 6-0,180, couldcome aid the pltcMng corps. Only a
Crlml Is the smallest member of ’away with the opening day start, sophomore, he goes 5-10,175.
the squad, but he makes up for it Dave Platte, who is a 5-10,165 With six pitchers on the roster,
with plenty of hustle and denim, senior, appears to have the thlrd the Raiders will probably need
Only.a junior, he handles the base spot wrapped up, whlle the that many to get through thelr
shortstop duties for the Raiders. infield gets mst at time from Gary grueling schedule. Hilisbomugh

There is a battle going on for Clark, 5-8, 150. Clark is a has 30 regular season games
the catchlng chores, with sophomore, whom Hewltt will
sophomore Steve Bodnarchek, use occasionally around the
6-0, 210, having the edge. Wayne infield¯
Artfiteh, wholsasenlorandgnes Re u n d i n g out the
5-9, 170, Is also in the running Hillsborough team is a pair of
with Bodnarchek.¯ [pitchers. Dung Hill, 5-9, 150, is a

There am also two players m senior, who wm also dlvide the
the running for the first base job. ~iEhtfielddutieswith Femngaand
Charlie Quiricn, 5-11,165junior,

Experience LackingOn Manville Squad
The third player back for the senior up from the JV, and he will

Mustang nine is Paul Barnoski, starttheyearastheMustangs’top
5-11 185, saw part-time action shortstop. The starting third
behind the plate and getsthe nod baseman at this point is junior
at the same spot this year as a Stun Doman,who is alsoupfrom
senior. The final member of the the jayvee, and he goes 5-10160.
returning quartet is Jim While Rindock and Muschock
Jablonski. The 6-2 190 senior is will be the center and leftfielders
the only experienced pitcher for Manville, left belongs to
back¯

The Manville junior varsity
senior Dave Shcteusky. The 5-11
160 senior will make his initial

turned in a 10-8 ledger last seasonstart fnr the varsity this year.
and sends eight players up to the Rounding out the squad are
majnrs this seasnn. Al Pekula, Dove Cordiano and Bob Manclla¯
5.11,165¯istheonlyleR-handed

Cordiano, 5-10, is a
hitter on the entire Mustang secondbaseman by trade, but the
squad¯ The senior will open at

junior will be called on to fiil in
around the infield. Manella is a
5-11 165 senior, and he will be
counted on tQ give some
assistance to the Manville mound
effort¯

With the loss of some fine
hitters, Manville will have to rely
on pitching and defense to attain
a winning record, and
second-year coach Pat LaMastro
agrees.

"I hope to have at least a ̄ 500
sea on," LaMastro commented¯":think that we. have the

Teen Festival In

Local county teenagers will be
doing their thing at the Third
Annual Somerset County Teen
Arts Festival, Saturday, March 31
at Green Brook High School.

The Multi-Media Festival will
feature music, art, and drama
from participating students in the
entire county. Called "New Art
By The Now People," the
~egional arts show is one of many
being held by the New Jersey
Department of Education and the
New Jersey Council on the Arts.

Saturday’s Festival, called a
"communication" will present
demonstrations in crofts, musical
and dramatic presentations,
photography, poetry, films, and
all art media throughout the day
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission
is free and the public is invited to
come at any time during the day¯
Anyone from 13-19 may display
if registered.

Some of the outstanding work
will be selected to represent the
county at the New Jersey Teen
Arts Festival at the State Cultural
Center in T~anton May %11¯

The committee in Somerset
¯ County is: Coordinator, Richard
Wallace, County Office of

HAVENS .FORD

firstbase.
The Mustangs will be counting

on junior Mike Fetzco, 5-9,155,
to carry part of the pitching load.
He was the top jayvee hurler last
season. Also being depended
upon for mound strength will be
senior Bill Muschock, who goes
6-2 180. When net on the hill,
Muschock will be starting in the
outfield, most probably in left.

With the exception of
Fedorczyk at first, the entire
infield will be new for Manville.
Dan Delesky, a 5-9 170 senior,
will get the nod at second.
Delesky, who also plays
basketball, did not go out for
baseball last year¯

Bob Piorkowski, 5-11155, is a

MANVILLE -- With just two
starters and four lettermen
returning from last season’s 12-8
squad, Manville High School
could be in for a very long
baseball campaign but not if the
senior-dominated team has
anything to say about it.

The Mustangs finished second
in the Mountain Valley
Conference a year ago, but have
just four players back this season.
Add those four, who are all
seniors, to six other players that
will graduate in June, and
Manville has a senior-dominated
squad.

Topping the list of veterans is
All-Mountain Valley
centerfielder, Joe Rindock¯ The
6-0, 195 senior captured
first-team honors last year as he
led the Mustangs with a .383
average. The only other starter
back is Dave Fedorczyk, 5-10,
160.

Fedorczyk finished the 1972
dampaign with a.290 average, but
rapped three home runs,
including a gmndslam against
Bound Brook. He received
all-conference honorable
mention recognition as o first
baseman, and will handle the
same joh this season, while also
aiding the Mustang pitching
corps.

Marionette Show
watching ihe hero, Phileas Fogg,
overcome the obstacles he meets
in France, Spain, on the High
Seas, India and even the Jungle.
They will cheer him as he rescues
the beautiful Princess, Aouds,
and laugh at the comic mistakes
Inspector Fix makes as he
shadows the Globe Trotters in
their mad chase around the
world¯

Tickets a~ presently being
sold throughout the local schools
and are available at the door, also.

Manville Sorority
The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority,

Manville will present Nicnlo
Marionettes in a musical
extravaganza - "Around The
World in Eighty Days" at
Manville High School on
Saturday, March 31, at I p.m. and
3 p.m. All proceeds go towards a
scholarship for a graduating
senior in the business course.

Based on the Jules Verne
masterpiece, Nicolo Marionettes
has created a fabulous production
with all the elements of magic,
suspense, and fantasy inherent in
this greatest, of all adventure
stories.

By boat, train, balloon, and
elephant, the audience will travel
with Phileas Fogg in his race
against time to win the bet he
made with his friends that he
could go around the world in 80
days - a very remarkable feat 100
years ago¯

Youngsters will enjoy

Manville Church
Gets New Rector

Ris Beati’tude, Metropolitan
Iraney, Primate of the Orthodox
Chu’rch. in America recently
assignecl the Reverend Eugene
D. Tarris as rector of the Saints
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church,
605 Washington Avenue, Man-
ville.

Father Tarris entered St¯
Vladimir’s Orthodox Seminary in
1964 after a career in aerospace
engineering. He was ordained a
priest in July, 1966 in Syosaet,
Long Island by the present
Metropolitan Ireney¯

While completing his last year
at the Seminary, he served the
Suffolk County Orthodox Mission,
which is now the St. Andrew
Orthodox Church in Dix Hills,
Long Island,

After graduation he became
the assistant rector of the Holy
Virgin Mary Orthodox Church,
Lo~ Angeles, Calif¯ Lie did ex-
tensive missionary work at the

¯ Saint Seraphim Orthodox Church
in Dallas, Tnxas.

In August t97t, hc was tran-
sferred to the Holy Apostles
Orthodox Clmrch in Garfield.

lie is married to SoMa
Reshetar. of Minneapolis, Minn.
They have three children,
Theodore, Faith and Christopher.
Mrs. Tarris taught in pub]re
schools in Minneapolis, Minn.,
and in Yonkers, N. Y.

. Father Tarris has a sI~ecial
interest in liturgical music and

~. translation of biblical texts from
- . Hebrew, Greek and Slavonic.

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
wl.. ’auto¯ 6 way pow~r AM/FM.
Fee. air extras .......... $3795.

’71 PINTO - 2 door standard
transfnl.ion, economy special.

................... ~:$149S

’$9 COUGAR XR-7, 2 dr.’hdtp.,
V-8, auto., P.S¯. bucket seats,
console, vinyl roof, factory air
oond.. I ow~.er, tow mileage.
..................... ,$2195
’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
CyI., aUtO., p.S.. p.b.. radio, white
wails, factory air cond,, tinNd
glass ................ $29§0.

I ff

’69 BUICK LESABRE- 8 L-yl.
auto., PS/PB, a r cond, vinyl roof,
tinted glass. R&H, W/W... ,$1695

’67 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL-4 1
door, 8 cvl, auto, S way power. ’
factory ell’, tinted 91ass, clean car t
............. ......... $1295
’72 LTO SQUIRE - 6 pros¯ S cyL,
auto., p.s¯, p.b¯, factory air, dealer
dame .................. $3875

’71 MUSTANG ¯ 2 door, VO,
automatic trans., radio, w/walls,
wheel coven ............ S2295

¯ Jmplete opposite of last year’s the offensive load, while
tasmlnthatwe’Bbestronginthe Jablonski, Muschock, and
field, but weaker than last year’s Fedomzyk will have to do the job
teamattheplate." on the mound in order for the

"I think that we’ll do better Mustangs to come away with
than the second half of our league another winning season.
if our pitching comes around, But what it all really comes

because it has to be about 90 per down to is if the seniors on this
cent of the game in highschool," squad really want to win. With

the Mustang coach further thelOseniorsasleaders, thethree
explained, juniors should have no problem

The Mustangs have had one
following. The desire and attitude
of the June-graduates could make

scrimmage so far this spring and or break this campaign for the
came away with a 3-1 triumph

Mustangs.
over Bridgewater-East. Manville
did not hit exceptionally well,
but did get a good mound LOCALMERMAID

Green Brook per formance from Jablonski.
"Jim did a real nice job Jill Ross of East Milistone will

pitching, while both 8heicusky have a prominent part in "Those

Education; Host Chairmen, and Barnoski hit the bail well," Were the Days," a synchronized

Robert Stephenson (Music), and LaMastrupraised. swimming performance, which

Maureen Conroy (Art) of Green Manville will have to depend will be presented by the Nereids

Brook High School. on the hitting of Fedorczyk of Wilson College, March 29, 30,

Also, Nancy Schnman (Dance) Rindock, and Baruoski to carry and 31. ""

°71 DUSTER - 2 dr., 6 ¢yl., 3
speed, vinyl roof, radio, Iwhita
walls ................. ,$1795 ,

COUNTRY SQUIRE. S pass.,
S cyl., auto., p¯s., p.b., luggage
rack,factoW air ......... $2095 ’

’66 GALAXIE - 4dr¯, 8 ¢yl.o auto¯.
p.s., radio, white walls, factory air.
...................... ,$895.

’68 SQUIRE, 6 pass, wagon, 8
cyL auto., P.S¯, W/walls. wheel
covers ................ $1495

’71 MUSTANG. 2 door. auto..

and Ernest Jaeger (Creative
Writing) of North Plainfield High
School; Joan Green (Films and
Multi-Media) of Bridgewater-Rar-
ltan High School East; Donna
Tisehio (Drama) of Manville High
School.

Registration Is by Evelyn
Strum of Franklin Arts Council,
Publicity by Regina Desveruine
of Green Brook.

For information contact one
of the above or Green Brook High
School¯

SCIENCE NEWS

A science newsletter project,
"Student Go Science," is being
prepared by seventh period
students of Marilyn Denninger.
The newsletter features news
briefs, dassruom activities, a
sports corner, TV science
programs, a bookshelf, and a
puzzle section -- all science
oriented -- and is prepared
monthly with a rotating
editor-in.chief and assistant.

I I | I I

’70 FORD - 4 dr,, 8 eyl., auto., pa.,
radio, white wails ....... ,$1595

,P.S., radio. White walls, factory air.¯ tinted glass. ............ $2595

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28.
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook "

~:~.~.:’-., ,, . : ., . ~
~,~,~i~;i~,’.*-"’;,"’!;:.".:,;;:" ..,’~, :, "::; .... :: :, . :’ ,, ,,,’,...:’., ~,,,; ~:.-.:’.Y:,’.:, ,,: ~.., ,~,.’~: ~, ~,’.’.!-.’ .....

SHOE REPAIR
"Whlle you walt service"

FULL LINE OF SHOE SUPPLIES
Qrthopedlc work done.
Shoes converted for golf

HOURSt ,9=30 - 6t00 Mon. to Frl.
Sat, n;oo ̄ 5tOO

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR

297"4334

COMPLETE LINE 0F
FISHINGEQUIPMENT

AT

USS’
$]PORTING

GOODS

TROUT¯
SEASON .
OPENS
APmL 7 .... ,-.

72~-0354 -~’,~,~:.~ ...
31 S. Main St. Manville

A Classic

Son of a Classic

In a class of its own.

Our Goal "No Unhappy Owners"

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

DALLY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP

Route 206 & .Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton ..,
(609) 921-6400



Peach Blossom Time ArriVes Early
for peach blossoms but ’other
flowers, plants and trees as well.
However a sudden cold spell
could completely change the
picture and cause a delay, so
before planning a trip to v!ew the
blossoms it would be well to
check with the county agent in
the area in which you are plan-
ning to journey.

The tour route:
Take the New Jersey Turnpike

The annual blooming of New
Jersey’s famed peach blossoms

’will occur earlier this year than it
has in years. The first week of
April is the date being given by
the State’s assorted blossom
blooming experts among whom
are county agents, growers and
crop reporters.

The unseasonably warm winter
has caused a general speeding up
of the growing process, not ony

Consumers .Can Find Out
Name Of P.O. Boxholders

office box holders when it is
known that such boxes are being
used for the purpose of doing or
soliciting business with the
public.

When the holder has indicated
on the hox application his in-
tention of using the box for
commercial purposes, or when
an inquirer presents documen-
tation of such use - such as an
advertisement soliciting business
at the post office box address -
this information may be revealed
to any interested party."

If there is doubt as to whether
the box is being used com-
mercially, Ihe information will
be delayed until a determination
has been made.

Consumers who buy from a
firm using a Post Office Box
number as its address can now
obtain the name, address, and
phone number of the box holder
from their local postmaster¯

In the past, consumers
sometimes experienced
problems when they bought by
mail from a [irm whose only
advertised address was a post
office box. If thc consumer was
dissatisfied with the purchase or
is he experienced non-delivery,
he had no way of communicating
directly with the seller.

According to the Post Office
legal department, "under
current regulations Postmasters
may disclose names, addresses,
and telephone numbers of post

Tele-Ballot Series

to Exit 2 and then Route 022 to
Mulliea Hill. Thentake Route 530
east to Richwood. At Richwood,
you can extend your tour by
taking a triangle to Aura, Har-
dingville and back to HIchwood.
In fact, any of the local roads in
this area are good vantage points
for peach blossom viewing.
Another center of peach
production is Hammonton and
there are many local roads in
that vicinity where the motorist
can see peach trees in bloom¯

Photogral)hers in particular
are urged to watch out for the
early blooming varieties which
have the larger, more colorful
blossoms. However, all visitors
are reminded that the blossoms
are on private property and they
are requested not to pick the
blooms, damage property or
trespass.

There are presently 269 peach
growers in the State with ap-
proximately 13,500 acres devoted
to the crop, the value of which is
placed at almost eight million
dollars annually.

Trees in Gloucester County
account for 58 per cent of the total
trees in the State. In 1972, there
were 725,839 trees located in this,
the largest peach-producing
county in New Jersey. Other top
peach-producing counties are
Atlantic, Camden, Burlington
and Cumberland.

Vote On Transit Mess
The second in a series of

televised questionnaires, this one
on transportation, will be
televised this weekend. The
Regional Plan Association
project aims to measure public
opinion from residents of Con-
neoticut, New Jersey, New York
City and parts of New York state
on regional issues. The first
program was on housihg.

With the questionnaire
reproduced here, residents are
urged to watch the hour-long film
on transportation (schedule
below) and fill in the question-
naire as the questions on it are
posed during the telecast. Extra
copies of the questionnaire are
a~,ailable at the five branches of
the First National Bank of
Princeton, the two offices of the
Madison State Bank, the 10

[] Regional

TOWN

branches of the Trenton Free Sunday, April 1
Public Library and the 14 Noon
branches of the Somerset County lp.m.
Library system¯ 2:30

Results of the questionnaires 5
will be tabulated by the Gallup 8:30
organization of Princeton and 9
printed as they become 11:30
available. Results of the first midnight
session on housing from two-
weeks ago are not yet complete
but should be released within a
day or two, according to Monday, April 2
spokesmen at the Regional Plan 11:30a.m.
Association. Noon

3p.m.

TV SCIIEDULE 8

TV Schedule 9
10:30

Channel7
2

52
24,49,53,71

Ii

8

Channel21
5
25

24,49,53,71
25
47

Enjoying the annual springtime display of pink blossoms m
southern New Jersey is Mary Ann Bencze, secretary to N.J.
Secretary of Agriculture Phillip Alampi, who suggests that New

Jersey residents make a tour of the peach growing areas of the
Garden State next week when peach blossoms should be at their
peak of bloom.
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MEETING ON TRANSPORTATION

Ballot
In ~leh direction shall m head thll Hew #erNy, New York, Connecticut
Urban Region, In It~ for the RePort’s g~th eflflt~lrea~ In 18787 1111s le lmur
cblmce io tell those who ere rushing the deolelona. In~rmallon explaining
the CHOICES le being prexnted oa or~e41our ’iV pmorefa| Io be broadener oil;’
ell the Region’s TV ¢bennela. Many newepep4re Will publish irtlckle on the.
CHOICBB. ’*HOW TO BAV[ URBAH AMERICA," eviltsbls el nswntanda and
b4okaterea, p~vlbee more b|ckpround. Many ~K:beo[|, churches, Union,
bualnelNe, civic organlxntlons end Indlvl~al cllaans ere forming groups to
witch the program end discuss the Issues bah)re inch pereon m|rke 
ballot. Perllclpete In ̄  group a pQaalh~e. Yetis wSl be announc4d quickly elm
new,paper, radio end ’IV,

TOWN MEETING SCHEDULE
1. HOUSING --COMPLETED
2. TRANSPORTATION-- MARCH 31-APRILg, 1973
3. ENVIRONMENT-- APRIL 14-1S, 1973
4. POVERTY -- APRIL 28-30,1973
S. CITIES AND SUBURBS -- MAY 12-14. lS73

Pleel¢l tell ua i little shout y~urlllf bllow Do that your vlawa on the Issues
can h|yl tbelr full fmbecl. THIS BALLOT la AMONYMOUB. Your BImail
maponme cermet be Iriced to ~u ea in Individual.

ZIP CODE of your home address,
{taler to your Phone Book for ZLP) I I I I I I

ZIP CO[)E of the address where yOU
regularly work, ltUdy or Carry out I t I I I Idally activities.

AaE. Enter the yearn of your 1oe, I i I

SEX¯ Enter 1 for Flail|, 2 for Mall, I I

HOW many children under 18 five In
your household? Leavl blank It none, l,.-l,._l

DO you fall you should hive hid morn r-""1
Information on I CHOICE In thll bellol? I ~ I
If SO, enter the number of the’ CHOICE.

pl,l~ll CI RCI.~ YHE HUMBEB OF YOUR CHOICE

CHOICE 1. Should public policy in the New Yolk-New Jersey-Connecticut Region
encourage m0m reliance on public transportation?
1. FAVOR 2. .OPPOSE 3. NOOPlNION

CHOICE 2. TO encourage mote public Iranepottetlon use. do you favor or oppose:
A. Building more Iownhouees and apaMmente end fewer one-family
houses?
1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE ¯ 3. NO OPINION
S. Clustering higher density buildings near ~rlnslt stops?
1. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3, NO OPINION

CHOICE S. How ehould fares on public tranepot~el[on be subsidized. If iI ell?
(Circle one)
I. Enough to keep up wilh the cost of living
2. Enough to reduce Ihem
S. Enough to hive free transit
4, Not lit ell

CHOICE 4. If public transportation is subsidized, who should pay:
(Oitole el many as Ibply)
1, The ta~todst
2, The municipality or county
3. The Stile and/or Region

’ 4, The Federal Oovemmanl

CHOICI l. What new tail construclion should get next priority?
(Oitoie aa many aa I~piy) 
1, Re.build exlltlns aubwsyl
2, Extend existing aubwlyl
S, L~nk up lUhUtbln rllIFOIda It the Center
4, ~lfld lubUri3ln rlllrOlda Into outer grill

CHOICI l, DO you IlVOr or oppole improving pedlatdln lmlnltiel by:
A. nonvaRItlg lllaOtld ailllll Into ~adalo[in mllll?
I. FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3, NO OPINION
B, Banning Clra ttpm intlrl Freclnota In oil{aa?
1, FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3..NO OPINION

CHOICS r, Would yOU liver ot oppose lmgOllnO hl0har gticel, such aa toils lad
feral dudng peek hours and lower grIcel during oil-houri to reduce
trkYel cohgostloh?
1. FAVOR 2* OPPOSE S, NOOPINION

CHOiCe l. HOW many exprellWSyl should be built? (Citcie one)
1. Just enough IO keep up with adddlonlt carl
2. More thin that
3 kealthan that
4 None It all
And where ehould 0lay be built? (elicit one Ot both)
1. tn developed areas, w~th heavy trelfio
2. In open BrOIl. wilh liltle Irallic

CHOICE O. Whet should bo the main OPiOCllvo of new Irlnaportatlon technology?
fOhcle aa mlny al apply)
1, HISh-Ifloed aurlace travel between urnsn centers
2, High-speed underground gavel ~utben irene
3. Public transll lot emaller cllles
4. Hew POWer and guidance systems lor private vehicles

hy Stuart Crump Jr.
On a typical Wednesday af-

ternoon at the Melvin H. Kreps
School in East Windsor, when
nest students have long since
abandoned their books and
headed for home, you will find
students -- six at a time --
huddlcd together in a converted
mobile home behind the school
taking piano lessons.

The Simplicity Piano Lab, as
its "invenlor" James S. Stanley
of Princeton calls it, contains six
electronic pianos and an in-
structor’s console. Each piano is
equipped with a special set o6
earphones so a student can
practice privately without
disturbing the other five. The
leacher, George Sanborn, can
listen in and give individual
attention to any student who
needs it.

What do the children think of
all this electronic gadgetry?
They love it.

¯ q didn’t intend to take lessons
before," Pebble Gray, a sixth
grader at the school, explained.
"But then I saw this (piano lab)
and decided I wanted to take
lessons and see if I liked it. I did."

The traditional stereotype of
piano lessons--a domineering
mother forcing her suffering son
to play a series of (to him) boring
finger exercises while he
daydreams about playing ¯first
base--doesn’t apply here. These
students actually seem to enjoy
their lessons,

Why? Basically, Mr, Stanley
explains, it’s a combination of
three things. First, children find
the idea of a "piano ’bus" very
exciting. All children love
electronic gadgets. Second,
because the students learn as a
group, they encourage and
stimulate each other. Finally, the
"Simplicity piano method"
speeds up the learning process so
that even u musically illiterate
parser can play a simple
tune--e’omplete with
chords--after a couple, of
lessons¯

"When I was in college I wrote
music for the Cornell Masque,"
Mr. Stanley said~ "l liked writing
very nmch but I didn’t continue
wilh it a[tcr[ left eollege until 30
years later.

-’qa all, l’ve had six songs
published and none of them
amounted to anything. Music was

, nnvermnrethanahobby tomoat
the lime.

"One day I heard a musician on

MIll the billet prompRy Io: GEORGE OALLUP, CHOICE8 FOS ’76
P.O. BOX 7676
ORAND CENTRAL STATION
New YORK, NEW YORK 10017

p LF.A8 E CIRCLe THE NUMBER OF YOUR CHOICE

Do yOU consider yourself: (Circle al many el apply)
I. Black 2. White

4. Puerlo Rlcen

Whet ia your approximate annual family income?
t, Under $4.000 2. $4,000.SS,500

4. S13,QSt.Sg0.000 5. $20,001.SgS.000

HOW lot hive you gone In achool?
, f, NO High School diploma

S, High School diploma

3. Some education alter H~Sh School

4, Four yelr college degree (B,A.. e,S.)

5. Greduala or protean{gaol bes,ee

In parliclpatlng In Ihl| Town Meeting did yOU:
:lrcle aa rainy aa apply)

I¯ Welch the tiler{ales program?

2. Reed newspaper articles cn CHOlUEB Is|use?

3. Read "H()W TO SAVS UBBAH AMSBICA." the
CHOICSS beck0tound hook?

4. OIiCUal Iho Issues In a group?

, .’

Lhe radio explain how many was much easier Is play a tune.
popular songs have the same Otlc d:W an idea came to me: by
chord progressions and I rcalized putting the numbers on a plastic
that almost all my songs soundedsLrip which can be moved up and
alike. I decided that if I was going down the keyboard, it was easy to
Lo get out of the groove I was in, I change from one key to another
needed to have a better way to without mcmorizing a whole lot

music down en paper.write my of sharps and flats," hc said.
The tradt onal way with bars Mr. Stanley patented his
and sharps and flats has always "finder strip" idea and hired the
givenmetrouble--hothreadingit best music instruction book
and writing it. writer he could find to produce a

"I found that if t converted "leach-yourself-to-play-piano"
each note in the scale to a numual. The manual was
number, and then numbered the distributed to music stores.
keys on the piano accordingly, it Absolutely nothing happened¯

I CROSSIVORD * * * By A. C. Gordon

° m"mm ~ mm ~ m

ACROSS
1 ¯ Spenmneous

I I - Sce~s or
contests

i2 - Nlckel [¢hem,)
14 "Singing part
16 ̄  Slngutar (ebb.)
17 - FUmdom’s bag

prize
18 - tbwaLian dLsh
i9 - Ptanlselmo

{ebb.)
20 - ~nnd~lcal

conveyor
2L ̄  Fickle
23 ̄  I,.~auncal

vessel (ahb .)
24 * Bring legal

action against
26 ̄  MIn=rat
27 ̄  Images

¯ 28 - Lorg Shot
(ebb,)

29 ̄  playing card "
30 ̄  I,~ect
3L ;" Exclamation
32 ̄  EOSk~’S ned(
33 Citric drink
;;4 ¯ Suff~

3 Other then Brack or White
m

35 - ZLrconium 4 - Tabte of Equ[p-
(¢hem,) mint (ebb,)

36 ̄  lladlca[s 5 "To anlrcata¯ 6 -Harase3S - Yield
39 - Addendum 7 * Chlet of
40 - Card mark Staff (ebb.)
42 - Strayers rrom 8 "$cruUntzb

verac[w 9 - An Lmp=rreerlor
43 * Perform ¯ l0 ¯ S[ue btone
44 ̄  UI=ss ~egmunt 13 -AthleUc Insect
45 ̄  [milan ttve~ 15 - ~eholdl
46 - Hurry 17 - Unctuousness
48 - Emotlordl L9 - Advances

DOWN 20 - Load ((:hem.) 
2 ̄  Indlgenous 22 * AasociaUon ~’
3 ¯ Sign ot a Educators (ebb,)

~li h~se 23 - Unexpected
derieulW25 - Employer

29 *Alrplans Inr¢
30 - Fatty
33 - PreposlUon’
34 - In Spain

U’~ this
37 - [ton (chem.)
3S- .... o{ Good
¯ I[oI~

41 - Ptepoeltton
43 -Ilarrler ’
44 ° Coddle
46 - Hello. Umml
47 " Town [abb.)

:%..’i. ; "

S. $6,S01 .SlS,000

S. Over S3S,O00

L I 1

Tradition-minded musicians, Mr.
Stanley explains, refused to
accept a simplified musical
notation system despite the
disolaimcr that it was not in-
Ionded to replace traditional
notation, nmrely to supplement
it.

Disappointed but undaunted,
lie sct the project aside for a
time. One day he hit upon the
idea uf equipping a bus with
pianos and taking his method
directly to Ihe students. Thus was
born Iho idea of the Simplicity
Piano Lah.

After the first lab was built,
Mr. Stanley hired Mr. Sanborn to
be the teacher. "I never believed
in Irying to do something yourself
which somebody else can do
better," Mr. Stanley said. "I
can’t tcach worth beaes so I hired
George who is a very good
teacher and has had a lot of
experience with children."

Together they took their piano
bus to Ihe Far Hills Country Day
School where the school’s board
gave them permission to teach
piano to interested’students after
school. Next they went to lhe
Carrier Clinic in Belle Mead. The
Kreps and the Ethel McKnight
schools in East Windsor are the
latest places where they are
teaching.

"It’s very unusual for a public
elementary school to make any
keyboard training at all available
to the children who want it," Mr,
Stanley explained, "yet
musicologists agree unanimously
that knowledge of the keyboard is
an invaluable foundation for
musioal training--vocal or in-
strumental-later in life. The
ideal time for a child to learn
piano is from age eight on.

The piano bus shuttles back
and forth, teaching at the Carrier
Clinic on Tuesday, Kreps on
Wednesday, Far Hills on
Thursday and McKnight on
Friday.

A second bus was recently
completed, and three more are
under construction, Mr. Stanley
envisions [ranehising the buses
and thc teaching method to music
teachers across lhe country after
lie is able to prove conclusively
that it is a successful, workable
system. "Just as Henry Ford
brought lhe .automobile within
the reach of everyone, we hope lo
bring music to anyone and
everyone--young or old--wh0
wants lo leers to play it,".Mr.
Stanley said.
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¯ ’Rosmersholm’ Co .aclud ,s
Drama Company S( ason

Hcnrik Ibsen’s stirring drama
"Rosmersholm" opens in
Princeton on Thursday, March
29, as the closing play of the
McCarter Theatre Company
season "Rosmersholm," con-
sidered a pivotal work of’the
modern repertory, has been
performed infrequently in the
United States, even though it is
generally recognized as one of
[bsen’s greatest plays.

Originally presented in 1887,
"Rosmersholm" introduced
Ibsen’s "new woman" - Rebecca
West (in this production played
by Lauri Peters). Rebecca, 
forerunner of today’s femininst,
[s a clever person who pictures a

second annual

HOBBY & CRAFTS
SHOW

.sponsored by The Lawrence Arts Conncil

Students Activities Center

RIDER COLLEGE
SUNDAY, APRIL 1 from 1 to 5.p.m.

FREE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

a R.OLLER. SKa’liNG :’

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

?aTflY o,

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

|/ UNI, IMITIII fill pilll[lltO ~’ Men thru Thurs 7:15 & 9:35
1.,1,1,~¢,] =l,.ell= i.I it I~.~ ’~’ : Fri~ &,Sat. 5:3.O,;8 & 10:25
m~" ": " ’ Sunday 2, 4:30, 7 & 9:20

i~ -EXCLUSIVE-
" ,2nd Big Week! -k

TO WITNESS THE PERFECT CRIME
YOU MUST COME ON TIME
The story and suspense of "Sleuth" are so umque

you must see It Irom the very begmmng
Thetefore."Sleuth" wdl be presented

on a Speoal Scheduled Pedormance basis
guaranteeing you a seat for the show of your choice.

3 ACADEMY AWARDS Nornioations ind.
2 Best Actors

IF it’w= mrdcr,.hcr¢’=
the body? If it was ~ a
woman, w~h woman?

If it’s only a game,.
why the blood?

HOT TUNA
~,LEXANDER HALL ̄ TUES. APRIL 3

All scats: $5.00 At McCarter box office

LOUDON DAVID

WAINWRIGHT & BROMBERG

ALEXANDER HALL ̄  SAT., APRIL 7 at 8 P.M.

Tickets: $4.95, 4.50 & 3.50 at McCarter

"GREATI -Unequivocably Greatl" - Barnes, Times

Paul Sill’s STORY THEATRE.
MONDAY, APRIL 9 at 8:30 P.M.

, Remaining tickets: Orch. $5.95 & 5.50 only

GUARNERI QUARTET
Mozart -- Bartok, Ravel¯

. MONDAY; APRIL 16at 8:30 PM
,, Remaining tickets: arch. $4,95 & 4.50

noble career for John Rosmer,
the man she loves (played by
Mark Lenard) and devotes
herself to helping him a.ehieve it.

John Rosmer, an impractical
country parson, regards the
ennoblement of the world as an
external operation to be per-
formed by himself. In spite of
their ideals, both characters are
typical products of the lath
century, dominated by bourgeois
moral vahes. The action is set
against the mysterious white
horses of the house of Rnsmer
and can be viewed as an atypical
love story.

In "Rosmersholm," Ibsen for
the first time explores the inner
workings of the unconscious
mind, especially the problem of
how one human being can gain
control over the mind of another
and persuade him to act,. not
against his will, but according to
repressed inclinations. Sigmund
Freud found the character of
Rebecca West fascinating and
made her the subject of one of his
most famous essays.

Completing the cast of
"Rosmersholm," staged by
bleCarter Artistic Director Louis
Criss, are Clarence Felder, I. M.
Hobson, Ed Zang and Anne
Sheldon.

Sets are by David Jenkins, who
recently received a Tony Award
nomination for his design of
Broadway’s "The Changing
Room." Costumes are by
Elizabeth Covey with lighting by
John McLain. Flowers used in
"Rosmersholm" are provided
courtesy of Judy’s Flower Shop
in Princeton.

"Rosmersholm" opens March
29 and runs through April 8.
Tickets are on sale at the Me-
Carter box office.

G & S Society

Slates ’Pirates’

At Inn Theatre
What happens to a Major

"General who lies to a pirate band
in order to rescue his daughters
from a hasty and ill.prepared
marriage? This and other
questions will be answered by the

I Princeton University Gilbert &
I Sullivan Society in its spring
| ""production~ of "The ’Pirates Of
|’’ Penzance,"’which opens at the
I ’Princeton Inn Theatre on¯ Thursday, April 5, at 8:30 p.m.

"Pirates" follows "H.M.S.
Pinafore" and "[olanthe" as the
third Gilbert & Sullivan operetta
to he performed at the university
by this group.

The cast includes Daniel
Pinous as Frederic, the "slave of
duty," and Charlene Cosman as
the coloratura Mabel, with
Francis J. O’Donnell as Major
General Stanley, William Jant-
seh as the Pirate King, and Tire
Harpaz as Ruth, the "piratical
maid of all work."

Stage direction and
choreography is done by Tonia
Ruth Jorgensen, with musical
direction by Stephen D. Stellman,
and accompaniment by Thomas
Bunn.

Performances will also be
given at the Princeton Inn
Theatre on Friday and Saturday,
April 8 and 7, at 8:30 p.m., on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
April 12, 13,14, at 8:30 p.m., with
a special matinee on Saturday,
April 14 at 2:30:Tickets are $2.50
for adults, $1.50 for all students,
and St for children under 12, and
may be obtained at the door, or at
the University Store ticketron;
reservations may be made at 452.
8753, or 452-7136.

FAMILY TRADITIONS are discussed by Rebecca (Laurie
Peters) and Professor Kroll (I. M. Hobson) in Ibsen drama,
opening tomorrow night at McCarter.

Story Theatre Offers

Intime To Produce The Westminster Choir College

New P1 ’Squ
ninth annual seminar in church

y music will be held on Saturday,a , ante’ April 7. from 8:15 a.m. until ap.
proximately 4 p.m. Repertoire

- ’~Squanto’" a. new play by a small theatre at Wilson College,for choirs of all age levels
t’rmceton’s ttesident Playwrightthat has performed experimental(children through adults) Jim Magnusonwill haveits world and new students works as well being emphasized.
premiere April at Theatre In- as hisownplays. Most recently, a New" this year is a class on
time. group of Wilson students has ,conducting from the organ

"Performances will run April 5, been oo tour with "Slingsong",.console which will include ad-
0, 7, 12, 13, and 14 at Murray another Magnuson play, per- ditional repertoire suggestions,
Theatre on. the Princeton forming at Fort Dix, Vassarandand a class on vocal solo
University campus. Call 452-8181elsewhere, literature which will meet the
for reservations, needs of today’s churches.
Squanto, as some may recall

¯ from third grade American
history, was the Indian who presentsbefriended the Pilgrims, showed

: them how to plant corn. What led "A CONCERT OF HUMOROUS SONGS"
Playwright Jim Magnuson to do researched and presented by

. a play was the discovery that GORDON MYERS-baritone

~Squanto had been in England
with SYLVIA EVERSALE-piano

WILLIAM DILKS- bassoon! from 1605 to 1814, the same time Songs from Old England, Early AmericaShakespeare was writing many and Now
of his most important works. One
discovery led. to another; UNITARIAN CHURCH, PRINCETON
Squanto had been kidnapped, Cherry Hill Rd.at206
sold as a slave in Spain to monks, Sun. April I, 8:30 p.m. Tickets: $2.00
and returned to America only to
discover his tribe had been
destroyed by smallpox.

"History seemed to write itself
in extremes. The historical facts
are more bizarre than any fie- Theatre Intime
tions," says Magnuson. "Then,

Fairy Tales For Adults againstthere ~StheSquantO’SP,grims, perhapsrehel"°nthepresents the world premiere of
first of the broken treaties.""Story Theatre," Paul Sills’ alphabetical order)Larry Carr,

lllong-running Broadway hit, will Patty Crmve, Mary Jean Felton,imagesThe drama plays off all thewe have about Indians,

SqU A N TO !visit Princeton’s McCarter Davin Goldenberg, Stephen Thanksgiving, the founding ofTheatre for a single performanceKeep, Jess Nadleman, Jaime
on Monday, April 9 at 8:30 p.m., Sanehez and Deborah Savadge.America, expodes them and

hopefully redeems some. It setsin the course of its season-longThe original Broadway "off image[ against reality, as incoast-to-coast tour. production has been directed for
Originally produced on thonationaltourby Mr. Sills with the tight,of Caliban versus

Broadway by Zev Bufman, music performed by the GrimmSquanto. The form of the play is A NEW PLAY BY.
"Story Theatre" opened in Newlloapers, led by Bah Crawford,extravagant, covering two Playwrig
York in October, 1970with an all- The mnsical score for "Story continents and an island. There Princeton’s Resident ht,
star east including Peter BoyleTheatre" has been drawn from are 25 actors playing almost 40
and Paul Sand. The show was an the songs of Dylan, George roles and Magnuson freely ad- JIM MAGNUSON
overnight success, and ran reran Harrison, Country Joe Mac- mits th~it it’s his most ambitious
entire season. . Following its Donald and Hamid Hamilton play. Apri15, 6 7, 8 and11,12,13,14

Broadway success, "Story Camp. "Everyone said I was only
Theatre" was transformed into a

writing small-cast plays. This is - Murray Theatre 452-8181

successful television series for
my revenge," he says.

the ABC network, with guest KEIJ.EY RESIGNS The production starts out with
musical comedy number andappearances by Barbara Hari’is, gurlesque and then moves to

Alan Alda and Robert Morse. The New Jersey State Council ,~,~~...~ .~y~ {~
A dramatization of l0 of on the Arts has accepted with something more real and Benefit of

Grimm’s fairy tales using mimeregret the resignation of Byron dangerous. The play will be
~~..,~. "~,r.- ""

~:j, ’~:.
andcontemporarymusietbyBobIt. Kelley. Mr. Kelley has been directed by Robert Knapp, . .;’.l.

Dylan and George Harrison Executive Director of a grant assistant Professor of English at
( ~~,-,~l

Princeton

among others) as ,,veil as giving Council since its foundingPrinceton. .i!’~I’~’ ~’~’t~"i~t)

dialogue, "Story Theatre" is far in 1967, tits resignation will be This is the latest in a series of

~

[’1i8"11 School
more than ohildron’s en- effective July I. six of Magnnson’s plays to be

performed at Princeton. Sincetertainment. The company of comingheretwoyearsagohehas Choir Tour Fund
eight performers will include (in worked with students in founding

Science Thriller CuB CONCERTS cVINTAGE CONTEMPORAR
Next In r Series " .... o.,:.,eRES.gNr.,~,,, ~..~:

t.2~ ~.’~G"~A~E
............ ,, %VINE.- T

Robert Wise;s seienee-fictioo
THE KINKS CTASTINGthriller "The Andromeda Strain"

will be the next program in the IN CONCERT March 31, 1973 4-SPM"Movies-at-MeCarter" series on
Tuesday, April 3 at0 p.m. Based Sunday April 8thon the best-selling novel hy

Princeton Day Sc!wol Great RoadMichael Criehton, the film stars Bun Reynolds Dyan Cannon
RIDER COLLEGEDavid Wayne, Arthur Hill and in ’

James Olson as a team of
seientistswhosejobitistoisolate ~H~MUg ALUMNI GYM 8 PM Call 924-5600 for Ticket Information
a deadly organism from outer Eves. 7 & 9 P.M. TICKETS: Donation $6. O0space in a race-against-the-clock Sun. 5, 7 & 9 P.M.
experiment. $4.50 RIDER ID

Director Robert Wise lavishes Kiddie Matinee Sat. & Sun. $5.50 GENERAL & DOOR
great attention upon accurate 2P.M. Available at: PRINCETO
production and physical detail;

Son of L~S[8 Rider Student Center
aod as a result, "The Andromeda
Strain" is painstakingly Trenton State CIg. M.C.C.C.

Hub Box Office ~ Bookstore
Adults $1.50

.~naT~ i
authentic, a science-fiction []
thriller without the usual trap-
pings and plot details of grade-B -’r~ ......................................................................... "IEXTRAORDINARILY

I
melodrama. The suspense is ~...
created, not from monsters and HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB FUNNY. DON’T
creatures from outer space, but

.~

MISS ITI"
from clinical microbiology, BALLROOMOpen rePublic --Vincent Cenby, New York Time,
epidemology, pathology and ,’ThefinestinBallroomDancing’°

electrolyte chemistry. Still, in the
words of one critic, "beneath its
array of split screens, scientific Fri., Mar. 30 - Benny Snyder
lingo and computer print-outs Sat.,Mar. 31-StsnMaze
beats the heart of a good old- A film by
fashioned it-came-from-outer- ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. Luis lSunuelspace potboiler."

Call for dance info. 609-448-8450
RECYCLE ~ ........................................................................ =THE
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HIG ITS THEATRE¯
Hightstown, NIJ.

448- 7947
Sun. thru Thurs. 8 p.m.

FrL & Sat. 7& 9 p.m: ̄
Mat. Sunl- 1 p.m.

i"innoccnt t)y~la|’t(hir." rah’d I).g~.

THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1973
the PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS announce

AUDITIONS for SINGERS, DANCERS, MUSICIANS
for "BELLE THE TYPEWRITER GIRL or

THE VAMPIRES OF CHICA GO"-. a melodrama

Mqn. & Tues., April 2 & 3 - 7:30- 9 p.m.
The Hun SChool Academic Center stage on
Russell Road (opposite the main building)

’PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS 40th ANNIVERSARY SEASON

,=,=,=,= ,=o=,=,=o=,=o=o=o=o=o=,=,=,=,=o:,=,=6=.----.-=-=~=,:

IN THE CASTLE

433 RIVER ROAD.HIGHLAND PARK, N.J.
"SUN. I to sTUE. through EAT. 1 t Io 5

OLD QUEENS GALLERY dells only In fine otlgM,I winks at irh paintings.
graphics and sculpture primarily by ¢ontemporal7 American idhls.
We do museum quMity rosloralien of el pa nl ng$. And disllncnve fram rig.

.=°=.=.=°=°=.=o=.=.=o=°=°=.=o=.=o=.=°=o=~=.=°=.=.:.=.=.=.=°=*=-=.=.=-----=-o

WIZARD
OF OZ

FOLK - C
PR OD UC TIONS PRESENTS

IN CONCERT

}ONNIE RAITTI
and .....

IJITTLE FEAT
AT DELAWARE VALLEY COLLEGE GYM 7:30 P.M.

(8 miles south of Now i[op¢ on Rt. 202)

MONDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1973

TICKETS: S3.75 AT SEARS TICKETRON;
and PRINCETON UNIVERSITY STORE

S4.75 AT THE DOOR

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE:
794-8671 or 794-8500
(AREA CODE 215)

Philobolus Dancers Coming
The Pilobolus Dance Theatre will present a program of’dance, choreographed coilaboratively by

the group, at 8 p.m., Friday, March 30, at Jadwin gym.
Robby Barnett, Lee Harris, Robb Pendleton and Jonathan Wolken, collectively known as

"Pilobolus," were good athletes with no previous background in dance when they met as Dartmouth
undergraduates. Their own phrase, "energy crisis"’ comes closest to describing their performance.
The sponsor of the program, Princeton University’s Program in Creative Writing and Theatre, will
hold a reception following the performa nee at 185 Nassau St., room 127.

Will Feature Contemporary Composers
Works of contemporary composer) will be performed by

composers will be presented in a Jerry Kuderna and Doug Smith,
concert, sponsored by the’ pianists. Mr. Kuderna is on the
Friends of Music in Woolworthprivate teachers staff of the
Centeron Friday, March30,8:30 Music Department and Mr.

p HI ~::~ii!!T:::u I P.m.
Adele" Lottes, soprano and

Stravinsky’s Concerto for Anita Cervantes, pianist, will be
I est Piano and Wind Instruments heard in two works: Webcrn’s

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF (arr,~oged for two pianos by Three Songs, Opus 25 and John
(G}

Evenings: 7:30 p.m.
Friday & Saturday: 7 & 9:50 p.m.
;unday: 4:45 & 7:35 p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN., Mar. 31 & Apr. 1

at 2:00p.m.
ZEPPELIN
(rated G)

.75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, April 4th
Maggie Smith &
Alex McCowen

In
TRAVELS WITH MY AUNT

(rated PG) Starts Wednesday
March 28th

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m. SH AM US
Saturday: 7 & 0 p.m. Rated (PG)

ISunday.: 4:30, B:40 & 9 p:m: ’,
"I : ’E’Y-eSi"gs! 7:’30 & 9;20 P;m" I

I
" " ’C~MIN~-;’’v.. ’

A SEPARA’I:E PEACE fat. & Sun. Children’s Matinee!PETE’N’ TILLIE l Children under 12- 50e I

Ill at 2p.m. II
~I~P~UFF’NSTUFF...........

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. kITE

,~011"INgHAM
BALLROOM

~larcer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
the Largest Ballroom in the East

¯With all BIg Bands
Sat. - Harry Uber

Sun. Benny Snyder

WINSLOW
HOMER

April 1 through Apdl 14
Weekdays & Sunday Afternoons
10:30 - 5 p.m. 1 - 6 p.m.

3-B

A unique collection of

the majority of his

original wood - engravings

Contemporary with exhibit at the
,* Whitney Museum of American

Art in New York

RA[ D ON A SAND.SWALLOW COLONY

The Tar Pot
FINE PRINTS

195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. (609) 924.8685’

.Rahn’s Trois Chants de Mere
I’Oie.
Smith is I~ts student; Doug Smith
will also be remembered from his
performance in February’s
highly successful Satie program.

Schoenbcrg’s Klavierstick,
Opus 33a will be played by James
Carmichael, pianist.
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BURT REYNOLDS ;p’l
"SHAMUS"" ’

Plus
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
"XY& Z" (R)
Benefit Show Sun.

12:00 & 2:30
"COOL HAND LUKE"

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas

at the
Hammond Organ

Every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nile, 9p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

500.S. Main St. Manville’
725-9701

McCarter Bills Hot Tuna
In Folk-Rock Series

A concert appearance by "Hot
Tuna" at Alexander Hall on
Tuesday, April 3 at 7:30 p.m., is a
special late addition to MeCartcr
Theatre’s spring series of folk
and rock concerts,

"Hot Tuna" originated as an
offshoot of the original Jefferson
Airplane group, and includes all
of the Airplane’s performers with
the exception of Grace Slick and
Paul Kantner. It includes Jorma
Kaukaunen on guitar and vocals;
Jack Cassady on bassguitar;
Papa John Creach on violin; and
Sammy Piazza on drums¯

The Hot Tuna concert will be
followed at Alexander Hall on
Saturday, April 7, by the joint
appearance of singer-songwriter
Loudon Wainwright and guitarist
David Bromberg. Hailed by the
New York Times as the "most
original new talent to have
turned up in the 1970’s," Wain-
wright is currently enjoying the
success of his hit single, "Dead
Skunk in the Middle of the Road¯"

One of today’s most ac-
complished guitarists, David
Bromberg has been a featured
performer on dozens of albums
by other folk and rock per-
formers, including Bob Dy]an,

Five-Man Combo
Weather Report
To Give Concert

On Saturday, March 31,
WPRB-FM will present in con-
cert the renowned electric free-
form jazz band, Weather Report,
in Alexander Hall on the Prin-
ceton University campus. The
unique five-man combo will play
one show a t 8 p.m. in its only New
Jersey appearance of the season.

Widely praised in the jazz
world as well as by progressive
rock critics and audiences,
Weather Report features three of
the most respected and ac-
complished musicians in modern
music¯ Joscf Zawinul, veteran
keyboard talent from bands led
by Miles Davis and Cannonball
Adderly, is best known as the
composer of numerous standard
jazz works, including the classic
"Mercy, Mercy, Mercy." The
experience of reedman Wayne
Shorter, who also played
alongside Davis, includes work
wRh the legendary Art Blakey’s
Jazz Messengers. The two

, t~med UP in 1970 arid w,~rgjoined
., by’ young Czech bassist Mirosla~’~

Vitous, who has played ~,ith such.¯

jazz greats as Herbie Mann,
Herbie Hancock, John
McLaughlin, and Miles Davis.
Drummer Eric Gravatt and
percussionist Dom Um Ramao
round out the band.

Weather Report has released
two albums an the Columbia
label.

All seats are reserved at $3.50
each. Checks or money orders for
tickets may be sent to Weather
Report, e/o WPRB, Box 343,
Princeton, New Jersey, 08540.

Players Slate
More Auditions

before embarking on his own solo
career.

Other concerts in MeCarter’s
spring lineup include "Argent"
at McCarter on Friday, April 13
at 6 p.m. and "Frank Zappa and
the Mothers of Invention" at
Dillon Gymnasium on Friday,
April 27, also at g p.m. Sitarist
Ravi Shankar, together with
Allan Rakha OR tabla and singer
Laksmi Shankar, is also
scheduled for a MeCarter
Theatre concert appearance on
Saturday, April 14 at 8:30 p.m.

MEET & MIX" SINGLES
EVERY FRIDAY AT9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
(in the Gazebo Lounge)
Rte. 1 New Brunswick)
(Near Route 130 Circle)

Live Music. Admi=Ion, $2.50
Get Acquainted Activities

For snlgte, widowed, separated or
divorced adults. A single evening so
unique, so UlfferanL It’s the talk of
the Singles world. Info. wrltel P.O.
Box 225, HlehtMown. N.J. 08520
or call Helen (60e) 448*2488.

Auditions for "Belle the
Typewriter Girl," the final
production of the season of the
Princeton Community Players,
are being held in two in-
stallments.

Aspiring singers, dancers, and
musicians will be screened on
Monday and Tuesday, April 2 and
3, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on the stage
of the Hun School Academic
Center on Russell Road.

Watercolors and serigraphs by
Rex Goreleigh will be on exhibit
at the Studio on the Canal,
Sunday April 1 - from 2 to 5 p.m.

MUSIC
FR O M-M A R L B O R O

LEE LUVISI, Piano

HIROKO YAJIMA, Violin JULIUS LEVINEt Double Bass
JOHN GRAHAM, Viola ERIC ARBITER, Bassoon
JENNIE HANSEN Viola MICHAEL JOHNS q Horn
RONALD LEONARD, Cello ROBERT ROUTCH, Horn

MENDELSSOHN: Sextet in D Major, Op. 110
MOZART: Divertimento in D Major, K. 905
FAURE: Piano Quartet in G Minor, Op. 45

Department of Music Chamber Concerts

THURSDAYs APRIL 5, 1973 8:30 P.M.
10 McCOSH HALL

TICKETS: $3.50 STUDENTS: $2.00
Available at the Concert Office, Woolworth Center {924.0453) or at the door. ¯ .
Mail orders: Please make checks payable to: Princeton University Music Department and send with
stamped, self-addressed envelope to: Concert Office. Music Department, Princeton University,
Princeton, N.J. 08540. , . , /,’ .

IRINCETON
i I~Y&SUNDAY ’ [

Daily 7 & 9:15 P.M. HELD OVER sun.4:45,7&9:15P.lV

Special Children’s Matinee

BUICK BEAUTY
Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M.

....... ~~---~---’~~~~ ,:::,

We are going to make you an offer
you can’t refuse.

We fed Very strongly ~bout ~lls. We don’t like them bare.
We would like Paintings hanging on them.

We ore offering an unbelievable reduction of
ZO - 50~ on our collection of Hoitian and Spanish p~intings

,~ ...,~: ~ ,~,"~ ,::.": ¯ ~. ~.~.~

,: .’ ;.~ "/#: -~, .:.,’:!..:

HOURS: Men. through Thursday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. ̄ 9:30 p.m. Sunday 1 - 6:00 p.m.

32 Princeton-Kingston Rd. (Rte.27} Kingston, N.J. 609-924-8393

THE MCCARTER
THEATRE COMPANY

"’serves the expansive ahn to hifl, eutertah~ment
within a commuuiO, of higher learning. It is neither
precious uor pedantic."

Beaufort
Christian Science Monitor

"the staudards tile McCarter company has set for
itself...far and away the most sophisticated and
rewardiug of any theatrical enterprise in New Jersey."

Truckenbrod
Newark Star Ledger

SEE FOR YOURSELF
’WHATTHE CRITICS ARE TALKING ABOUT!

THE FINAL PRODUCTION OF THE
1972-73 DRAMA SEASON OPENS

THURSDAY
Henrik [bsen’s stirring drama

ROSMERSHOLM
March 29- April 1, April 5-8

Subscrtbe’n0w to the 1973-74 Drama Season Order
fornis now available at McCarter Box Officel,:

:,...... ’,.:...:.. ,:.: ...... .. , :.-:: ............. . . ......... ¯ ..............
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Case Sets Exams
For Academies

Senator.Clifford P. Case has
announced plans to hold a Civil
Service examination on Satur-
day, Sept. 29, to assist him in On a camping trip in
selecting his nominees for the Alaska, Professor Burns andU.S. Air Force, Military Naval
and Merchant Marine his son Mark found a real
Academies, for the classes en- dinosaur egg. It was frozen
tering in the summer of 1974. solid in glacier ice. They took

it home and warmed it up -
The examination is open to and a baby Brontosaurus

legalresidents of New Jersey. All hatched out of ill Professorpersons desiring to take the test Burns wanted to study theshould write to Senator Case,
Itoom :115. Old Senate Office dinesaurhimself. So they hid
Buildie3g, Washington, D.C. 20510."Bronty" in their house. He

slept in a laundry basket in
Applicants should he at least t7 the basement and swam in

years of age and must not have the bathtub and ate lots of
reached their 22nd birthday by fresh greens. Nobody knew he
July I of the year in which they was there. Then one day
will enter one of the academies. Mark took Bronty for a walk

IWE’LL FIX YOUR
~’1/ FAVORITE

John David Ltd.J
TOBACCONISTI
(609) 924-8866

IMontgomery Shopping Ctr. I
Route 206 ]

DR. A’S MINI-TALES
What Do You Do
With a: Dinosaur?..

to the supermarket. The little
dinosaur didn’t mean any
harm. But he ate six heads of
lettuce and knocked down a
whole pile of cans with a
swish of his tail. Soon the
neighbors were buzzing about
the Burns’s strange pet.
"That thing may eat our
children!" they shouted.
"Get it out of here, or we’ll
call the police." Professor
Burns decided to give up the

dinosaur the next day. But
early in the morning, Mark
sneaked out with Bronty and
hid in the bushes near the
lake. After a while they heard
screams from the middle of
the lake. Two boys were
drowning. Mark jumped on
Bronty’s back, and they
swam out to save the boys.
Now Bronty was a hero, and
the neighbors were proud to
have him living there.

Copyright AVS Technical
Services, !972.

Everything you
wanted to know
about pottery
but were afraid
to ask.
Do you think making pottery is hard? Easy? Have you ever wanted to makeyour
own? Would you like to see it done? Come to the Pottery Barn in the Market Place
Shopping Center, junction routes 27 and 518, just six miles north of Princeton on
Saturday, March 31s1:.

SLIGHTLY POTTED, INC.
Saturday, March 31st, 10:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

one of America’s foremost pottery makers, will give a demonstration on the
ancient and venerable art of "throwing" pots. He’ll be here all day from 10:30 A.M.
to closing, 6 P.M.

You’ll also see a selectio n of pottery made by Just Slightly Potted plus other items
from all over the United States and a lot of other countries as well. Things like
mugs, planters, ash trays, vases, hanging plants. And lest anyone worry that the
Pottery Barn has become a museum, all works show~ are for sale at the expected,
low Pottery Barn prices.

THE POTTERY The MarketPlace
Shopping Center

Junction routes 27 & 518
6 relies north of Princeton

Dear Consumer

CHAMBER ENSEMBLE which accompanies Middlebury College Choir is rehearsed by Dr. Emery
Fanning.

Middleb ury Choir Plans

Concert In Lawrenceville

The Middlebury College Choir Touring for the fourth con-
returns after two years to give a secutive year, the choir will
concert of choral works from five perform works by Sweelinck, de
centuries in the Lawreneeville Berchem, Datlapieolla, Halsey
School Chapel on Wednesday, Stevens, Georg Schumann, Brah-
April 4, at 8 p.m. ms, and Messaien as well as

Four students from this area Bach’s Cantata "Gottes Zeit ist
are members of this 50-voice die Allerbeste Zeit".
choir.TheyareTimothy C. Pehta Other concerts during the
and Erie W. Lobenstine of spring tour include Vermont
Princeton, Christopher L. BarrenCollege in Montpelier, the Church
of Militown, and Catherine D. of the Covenant in Boston, the
Thomas of Flemington. University of Rhode Island, Yale

The choir, accompanied by a Divinity School, Georgetown
chamber ensemble, will be Presbyterian Church in
directed by Professor EmeryWashington, D.C. and Town Hail
Fanning, a graduate of Oberlin in New York City. The Choir

throughout the year.
Middlebury College lists’ over

300 alumni in this Central Jersey
area as well as forty students
currently enrolled. Alumni who
are making arrangements for
housing and publicity are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Camphell Jr.
of Belle Mead, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael B. Karin, Mrs. Egon E.
Weck, Mrs. Raymond L. Whitney
of Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. E.
Donald Gustafson Jr. of
Skillman, Mr. and Mrs. H. Seely
Thomas Jr. of Flemington;
William 14. Hyatt of Rdmson;
Carlos E. Richardson of Pen-

College where he studied under performs at college chapel nington; Mr. andMrs. BartleyB.
{chert Fountain. -services and in special concerts ..Nourse of East Brunswick;

I Roberts M. Roemer of Millville;
I Miss Meredith E. Koenig of

._. ...... . ¢~qrll Vineland; Mrs. Michael A.HI1~ #=~ A IMI I fg/I Travers of aossmoor; Albert Z.
W’W’ ~Jld~|l J s ¯ ¯ [ Willis of Voorhees, Mrs. Edward

l L. Laquer from Bucks County! ..,, ...,. ......! ........" "J :’~ Pc’.’, And-[’Mrs. Blqlce ’MdCl~llah "
¯ ’B9 Anne Ashle9 [ of LawrenceviUe.

!
O. How can I restore the Monet

Q, Please suggest a few
tips on the successful making
of gravy. "

A, If your gravy is lump’h
beat it with an eggbeater until
the hunps disappear. If your
gravy does not brown as you
would like its add a tablespoon
Of strong coffee to it. Alsosthe addition of a tablespoon of
cream to brown gravy gives it
a deliclons flavor.

Q. HOw can I remove
grease spots from hardwood
floors?

A. First scrub the SlOtS
With very hot water. Then drop
ordinaW peroxide of hydrogen
on the spotS, and after this has
riftedt in most cases the stain
will have disappeared.

Q. How can I clean white
sweaters at home without wash-
ing?

A. Rub a mixture of one
part salt to two parts cornmeal
Into the sweaters, let this stand
ovemlght~ then brush out thor-
nubbly.

Q. How can I mix my own
cement for mending cmakery?

A, Hem’s one which, al-
though it usually takes a long
time to dry) is well worth itt
for it will stand up under heat
and water, lust mix a little
pure white lead with linseed
oil, and use this very thicldy
on the broken edges of your
croakew. Let it set for at least
a weak.

nap on velvet?
A. If any portion of a vel-

vet dress is crashed, hold she
part over a wide basin of hot
water, placing the wrong side
next to the water. This u~ally
restores the pile..

Q. How can I repair some
¯ deeply scratched woodwo~?

A. Try filling the scratches
a mixture Of fine sawdust

and spar varniSh, and after this
hardens completely, mmoth
it down with fine sandpaper.
Many other such tips on the
cam of woodwork are included
in mynewhouselmld-hints book,

Q. How can I easily clean
tin which milk h~ been

boiled?
A. Cover the pan with a

lid’after pouring out the milk,
and before the steam escapes.
Allow’ the pan to coolt then
fill it With cold water. The
pan should then wash out easily.

Q. How can I, when paint-
iUg with enamel~ cause it
to flow on mere easily and
smoothly?

A. Try placing your con-
tainer of enamel in a pan of
hot water for awhile prior to
beginning your job.

Q. What corrective meaS-
ures can l take if I have inad-
ve~ently gotten too much blu-
ing into some of my wash?

A, Just rime the articles
in dear water to which you’ve
added a little vinegar.

Claude Monet’s "Waterlilies
¯ and Japanese Bridge," a pain-
ting from one of his most famous
and familiar series, has been
acquired by the Art Museum of
Princeton University,

The French Impressionist
work is the gift of Earl D. Osborn
of New York City, a 1915 Prin-
ceton graduate, and comes from
the collection of his father,
William Church Osborn, former
president of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York. Also
a Princeton graduate, with the
Class of 1883, Mr. Osborn’s father
was a trustee of the University
for nearly four decades, until his
death in 1951.

The Monet painting, a par-
ticularly large canvas hy Im-
pressionist standards, is one of
many studies in light and color
done by the artist in the garden of
his rural retreat in Giverny,
Normandy.
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BOOKS RECORDS

PRINTS

Bring them to

44 Patton Ave.

Thursday, March 29

Between 9:30 - 11:00 a.m.

Bryn Mawr Club of Princeton
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Buying A Vacuum
Cleaner? Try Salt

By Virginia Knauer
Special Assistant to the President

aqd Director
White House Omce of Consumer Affairs

Buying a new vacuum cleaner would be simple
if manufacturers rated the cleaning ability of their
models in some meaningful Way.However, their’tech-
nical ratings~horsepower, revolutions pet" minute,
sealed suction, working suction and water lift--tell
you very little about how well a particular model
really cleans your rugs and carpets.

It’s up to you to measure a model’s cleaning abil-
ity. That means us!ng a vacuum cleaner yourself
before you buy to be sure

Ask for a home demon-
stration. If you can’t get a
home demonstration, use the
vacuum in the store on rugs
similar to the kind you ha~e
in your home-..-pile or scalp-
lured rugs or shags.

The best "d~rt" to use for
testing a cleaner’s efficiency.
is gritty material like salt.
After the vacuum has run
over the rug, cheek into the
rug’s pile to see if the salt
has been picked up, not just
pushed down.

If you find salt still in
the pile, you had better keep
trying other brands and mod-
els of cleaners until you find
one that does remove the salt.

By all means, beware of
some of these popular demon-
stration gimmicks:

¯ Picking up some heavy
object with the cleaner. Tile
working suction against a
rug or carpet--not the ability
to pick up a heavy object-

. is what you want in u cleaner.
¯ Picking up fine powder

or filmy cotton fiber. Very
little suction is required to
pick up this kind of material.

¯ Using the new cleaner to
clean an area of the rug your
old cleaner has already vac-
uumed to show how much dirt
was left. You could get the
same results if you had used
the new cleaner first and then
the old one. No vacuum will
.pick up all the dirt in,jusb,a

iL meets your needs.
few strokes.

Here are some partic-
ular points to consider before
you buy:

.The dust bag cal,acity
shouhl be large. The larger
the capacity the less fie-
fluently you’ll have to empty
or change the bag.

¯ You should also check
the ease of emptying or
changing the dust bag.

¯ If you get a home dem-
onstration, you will he able
to judge the level of noise in
which you will be working. If
you are limited to the store,
ask the salesman to operate
tile vacuum in a stock room
or small closed-off area to get
an idea of the noise level that
will be in the room of your
house or apartment.

e Push and pull a vacuum
and use whatever attach-
ments it has to determine if
you feel comfortable hand.
ling the machine.

¯ Make sure the model you
want has a written guarantee
that includes everything the
salesman has promised. Com-
pare the features in the guar-
antee of different models.

For more information
about how to buy, use and
care for vacuum cleaners,
send your name and address
and 40¢ to Consnmer Prod-
uct Information, Washington,
DC 2040"/, with a request for

,,.the Vacuum Cleaner booklet.

X

Our three drawer chest, 36" wide, 16"
deep and 24" high is now on sale.

REG. PRICE $71.00 NOW ONLY

$59.95
for a limited time

Come in and see our other quality crafted,
ready-to-finish, solid maple chests, cabi-

nets, bookcases, desks, etc.
No mail or phone orders on sale item.

Country workshop II
Rt. 1, Princeton, N.J. t ~ 452-1991

Mon.-Fri. 12-5, Sat. 10-5, Evenln s Thurs.. Fri., 7-9

Your youngsters can spend this summer::
in the country...

Junior Camp- ages 4 and 5- Boys and Girls
Senior Camp .ages 6 through 14 -Boys and Girls

11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE lS MINIMUM -3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Unmatched facilities wit~ t5,O00 sq.fi, under cover, S acres
phying finH, 12 ocres woods, 2 filtered swimming pools,

/tll sports * Dance. Music .Archery Arts & Crafts..MAlty Days ¯ Hay Rides

¯ Cook Outs ¯ Parent NigB ¯ Dremstics- Swimming Instm~on twice daily.
FREE. DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION ’-

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN AND WOMEN COUNSELORS.

"The camp of distinction for people of discernment" ’.,,’~. ,~t~¢, ,£Est 1B,S ,’,

SHIPETAUKI :
LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETON, N,J. 08540 ̄ Caino

TELEPHONE (609) 924-1840 ~ ..... 
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WEATHERVANES like this
weathered one are increasingly
popular among collectors¯

The care and feeding of an-
tiques is not as difficult as some
house-proud experts would have
their friends believe. That is the
consensus of a panel of experts
who discussed the subject Friday
at the Wellesley Antiques Show.

The panel of five, chaired by
silver expert Malcolm Stearns
Jr. (Hobart [louse, Haddam,
Conn..), who would surely have
been a first rate actor if he hadn’t
chosen the antiques field as a
career, represented fi wide
variety of specialties. Joan R.
Coulter is known for her painted
furniture, a folk art that is
becoming increasingly popular.
Betty Willis is a leading dealer in
American paintings, with em-
phasis on primitives. Elizabeth
Tukey searches out and stocks
fine lath century furniture and
English and American porcelain,
while Edward L. Fuller
specializes in weathervanes.

Painted Furniture

Ms. Coulter stressed the need
to "feed" good painted furniture
and urged her audience never to
wax, but to use a cream polish to
preserve a good finish. For
bringing up a not-so-good piece,
she offered a "receipt" of her
own, equal parts of boiled linseed
oil, turpentine, alcohol and white
vinegar, to be applied gently with
fine steel wool. For pieces in a
state of real disrepair she ad-

; .... ..... vised :’working with paint
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PUT SPRING¯

A FRESH

, A ~ ¯ .Wellesley nttques Show

The Old ’ " And The Beautiful
through the Wellesley Club’s ’

iPrinceton Day School last week, ¯ "
aahiog and murmuring delightedly at

¯ several experts declared to be the best in ~ ~-’,i~
long line of good shows.

’]’; i ’
’e~They came by the busload to stroll through ;

&~="i~-:~

~ 1434 room-like settings and to admire the,’ ~.;~;~’~
central garden which was a mini flower show" /f~iiiii[~!~
in itself. A record-breaking number came for ~l~.],~

- ’¢;3’~ ~ i~:~’~

Experts Offer HOw-To ’s
For Antiques/Colleclor ,

remover in one hand, turpentine, arid eventual hairline cracks, said the owner of a two room
in the other to halt action in- "Don’t keep china or porcelain in
stantly. "If you do it yourself, a cupboard on an outside wall,"
you’ll be proud, but you’ll work she counsels. A quick change in
very hard," she admitted. Above : temperature can mean cracks or
all, she urges, don’t yield to the chips. The same goes for washing
impulse to touch up! nmre than one item at a time in

the kitchen sink. Naturally, the
Paintings

"Good academic paintings
really need no care, except for
the obvious dusting," said Mrs.
Willis.

Primitives are another matter,
however, since early American
amateur artists painted on
whatever came to hand: muslin,
windowshades, mattress ticking -
- and sizing and pigments left a
lot to be desired, as well. Her
advice was to leave restoration to
the pros, and to check to be very
sure they know what they’re
doing. For those tempted to have
a go at a picture picked up very
cheaply and hardly worth the
investments of a professional
restorer’s fee, she underlined
three don’ts. "Don’t use stale
bread (I can’t imagine where
that idea originated); ammonia
will take the paint right off;
linseed oil is deadly."

China

dishwasher is to be avoided like
the plague.

Furniture

For antique furniture, Ms.
Tukey swears by Finish Feeder,
a combination of liquid beeswax
and boiled linseed oil. She lets it
set for lS minutes, then wipes off
with a very soft rag. Brass
drawer pulis have to be kept
bright or they corrode. Golden
Glow gets her vote for the polish
most likely to succeed without
leaving a white residue in its
wake. Treat fine furniture the
same way you do fine china, she
suggests. Wood dries out, gets
brittle -- don’t shove, lift
carefully.

Weathervanes

Fir. Fuller, somewhat at a loss
to offer tips on the care of
weathervanes, which after all,
are supposed to look weathered
and uncared-for, suggested that

Ms. Tukey hopes that every collectors in any field read to
collector knows enough to ignore acquire expert knowledge so that
spouts and handles when picking they can communicate with
upfinech/na,andtograspabowl professional restorers. "If you
with bot b[)ands to avo!d stress -~ can’t control heat and humidity,"

TOYS OF BYGONE DAYS interest both young and old. Young viewers, however, are best kept at
distance¯

The Bryn Mawr Club
of Princeton

Will accept your Books,
Records, Prints

IN YOUR HOME
POTTED PLANT

Dried Flowers ............................... 25% off

Venus Fly Traps ............................ $1°° aa.
Wild Bird Seed & Sun Flower Seed

Potted House Plants ............. From .49
Hundreds of Hanging Baskets ................ From $595

Large Beautiful selection of Wicker Baskets,
Flower and Vegetable Seeds.

Pottery of all kinds, sizes and shapes

ALL AT

A GARDENERS PARADISE

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Marl(el

Lawrence Road RI. 206 Between Pr norton & Lawrencaville

, April Hours. Open Every DAY 10 to 5

44 Patton Ave.
9:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Thursday, March 29

shack without central heating,
"eschew fine things."

Silver

Mr. Stearns won everyone’s
heart when he promised a way to
break the polish.tarnish.polish
cycle in caring for silver. If the
ewer inherited from Aunt Tessie
is black, slather on silver polish
with a lavish hand, and let it set
overnight. Then wipe GENTLY
with paper towels. Don’t Rubl
Repeat if necessary, and from
here on, keep tarnish at bay with
light dusting and an occasional
wipe with a chamois.

"Never use harsh abrasives,
and never buff," he cautions.
Buffing removes the migions of
tiny scratches that make up the
silver’s "skin." Shun storing
pieces in Saran Warp, which will
pull off that "skin." The use of
lacquer to retard tarnishing is
nothing short of "appalling" says
Mr. Stearns.

Aa for boiling siler in an
aluminum pan with soda or using
an electronic gadget that jiggles
off the oxide -- forget it. Both
methods remove the shadings -
and the value.

Mr. Stearns advises handling
Sheffield with the same tender
care as solid silver.

Need a second car? There are nlany good

buys available in the classifietl pages.

BUST OF WASHINGTON
turns silent stare to crowd of
antique lovers¯

(Photographs by Clifford Moore)

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

BRYN MAWR
BOOK SALE

BOROUGH HALL GYM

Wednesday, April 11 Noon - 9 p.m.

Thursday, April 12 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

Friday April 13 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

Saturday, April 14 9 a.m.- Noon

CHILDREN’S NIGHT

5 p.m.- 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10

¯ ~,’ ~ ;:~; ;,. .....

Ofthethree
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CANAOIAN WHISKY- A BLENa. SO PK00F ¯ IMPOHTED BY HMI0~,~L aISTILLERS PRa0uc15 £() ~/SW VOP~K
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The, lawrence It, dEer
THE CENTIUtL POST

WiNDSOR-ttlGHTS HERJtLD

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The PrinccC-
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor-Hlghts Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-¯
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days it" they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as

¯ "Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES sre $3.00 for tour lines
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter . each
consecutive issue only costs $1.
Ne.xt increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rote of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
it ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration of ad. 10

"Seven For.Central JerseyI’

Class fried JTdvertising
Bus. 0pp0rtinities Help Wanted

SALES HELP - Ladies and Jr.ESTABLISHED BUSINESS I Sportswear. Experience preferred
OPPORTUNITY available for or will train. Full and part time.
young person seeking to employ Must be availablesome nights and
himself and others seling and all day Saturday. Apply in person,
installing TV antenna systems. Cogito, Market Place, Rt. 27&618,
Complete business including in- Kendall Park.
ventory, equipment, truck and
training for sale. Interested
persons welcome to call 809-799.
9850,

BN’s -- LPN’s

I

per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by 1788¯0200"
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The[
newspaper is not responsible for
.o o- o ...... IMALE HELP wanted¯Permanente IS n t C rrec&ea oy [UC ao ar" p t-time janitorial work. Men.

vertiser immediately following thru Thurs. night and half day Sat.
the first publication of the ad. Must have references and own
BUSINESS OFFICES: The transportation. Call Yolk Rug
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither. Cleaning 809-448-0120.
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:

~,609-.448-3005;,,.The Lawrence
Ledgerl 5 Fran~hn Corner Road,
Lawrenceville 08648. Tel:
609-896-9100; The South Sore.
erset Newspapers, 240 South

¯ .Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

BUS. Opportunities

DOUBLE ’OR TRIPLE ,your
present salary this year part-Ume
Interested? Ca 1 (608) 883-50<37.
ji

FULL TIME -- PART TIME

HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton- 921-6580
Trenton- 394-8141

Help Wanted

Our expanding business requires
additional management. Income
to $1,O0O/month part time. No
investment. Call 212-758-9629
weekdays.

GIRL TO work in collection dept.
good benefits. Apply in person
Mach Lumber Co., Windsor Road
Windsor, N.J.

SOMEBSET

IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a complete
recorded listing of available
positions.

MEN WANTED I’O run floor
machine after 0:00 P.M. Pay
according to expor. & reliability.
Experienced men ONLY¯
l{eferences required. Call Volk
[.tug Cleaning t6091 448-0120.

ASSISTANT PURCHASING
AGENT -- Office of School
Business Administrator. Pur-
chasing experience and/or degree
required. Salary to be determined
by qualifications and experience.
Apply or forward resume to John
H. Pacifico, Hillsbcrough
Township Board of Ed. Route 206,
BeIe Mead, N.J. 08502, or phone
201-359-8718 or 19.

Expansion has created immediate
openings in our modern andSOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWN- progressive hospital¯

;HIP, restaurant, going business,
)lus 3 bedroom home. Yearly
;ross $100 00O. Owner retiring, Excellent salaries, benefits and
)r ce, $125,000. N.J. MANNIworking conditions.

mytREALTYme. INC. Call 201-297-2518 Please apply at our Nursing
Department.

ULTRA - Modern Beauty shop. - ’ TIIESOMERSETIIOSPITAL
Must sell. Partnership dissolved. Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.
in Hamilton Township¯ Call 609- 201-725-1000
586-2747, Tues. thru Sat.

tIEALTH & BEAUTY AID SALES SECRETARY- typing 40
STORE -- steady clieniel, nice wpm, Mutual of N.Y., part time, 4
location, selling due to health hr. day, 8 day wk, 201-247-1718.
reasons. 000-989-7408 or 895-5719.Mrs. Christoffersen.

Help Wanted AVON SAYS "BE YOUR OWN
BOSS." Earn an income of your
mvn, right in your own neigh-
borhood. Be an AVON
Representative¯ Call now: 201-725-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - full 6014.
lime and substitutes. Ideal for
shift workers or person with free
i.ime. ~i’l’l" tra], for special
Imense. Princeton Jet. area. 809-

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT - with
light experience to work in
Princeton located com~uter
center¯ Good working condttions
excellent benefits, salary open.
Reply to P.O. Bcx O, Rocky Hill,
N. J. 08553.

BUSINESS MACHINE
SALESIVIEN

Do you know the Wholesale
Distribution Business?

CLEANING WOMAN or man for
,Sundays only. Call (009) 448-2300. Do you sell accounting / billing 

data processing equipment?

LIFE GUARDS FOR community
reels located in E. Windsor, must
have Life Saving & be available
from Memorial Day thru Labor
Duy. 8day work week full-time or
part-time. Also need senior citizen
gate man to check passes from 12-
5, 6 days a week. Write to
Recreation Directors, 63 Dennison
Dr., E. Windsor N.J. 08520 or
ca (609) 448-7533, for app cation
and interview.

Cult Alan Wood Programmed
MAIN’rENANCE MECHANIC Control.0oL-921-2827 and tell him
experienced in car.& truck repairs

mainterianCe~I"salfi":’"oPi~fl,Ihow~much~J I
you wanbt~ earn.~:: :&

benefits¯ Reply stating ex-I .......... ’’" ’ ....... .........
patience, salary requirements &
:tvailability date toP.O. Box 122 I BABYSH’TER- in my borne for.’. RELIABLE WOMAN to care fcr
Windsor- Hights Herald, Hight-I
stown N. J. 08520.

year old child. 2:30 - 6:30, 3 to 4 elderly hldy in Cranbury area
eves a week. Call 609-452-2206.8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. weekdays,

no housework required. Must have
ear fer own trans¯ Refs. required¯

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished Reply P.O. Box 123 c/o Windsor
work in Princeton-Lawrencevillc Hights lierald or call weekdays(201) *.)32-3019.Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021. .

PLUblBER WANTED - m-iSItIPPEIt MATERIAL HAN-
mediately tar renovation and IDLER, Audrews Industries Route
repair work in Princeton area. I 130,Saut ~Brunsw ck, 201-297.4800.
Call 609-924-2040.

! CUSTODIAN(NIGHTS; &
Men and women for light produc-’ SECRETARY - for downtownGeneral Maintenance, day);
tionwork.$2.25perhour. Small, Princeton law office. 35 hour
congenial work force. Mainte¯week. IBMMa
nance man and rubber mill men. expertcnce crements paid vacation, holidays,Competitive wages, required. Call 609-924-9528 sick leave, free group hasp., credit

far interview, for exper. Start immed. 201-329-
8182, Mrs. Kubiak.

GIRL, GOOD at figures, typing,
familiar with accounts recetvabTe
and general office WOrk. Call~(00
448-1124.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience necessary. Position in-
volves shift work and weekends.
Full Civil Service benefits. Con-
tact Personnel Office, N.J.
Neuro.Psychiatric Institute, Box
1000, Princeton, N.J. (609}
466-0400.

Equal opportunity employer.

AUTO SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

We are seeking, aggsessive,
high caliber sales representa-
tive to sell quality cars. Must
be strong in prospecting,
qualifying and closing, also
have a disciplined sales plan-
ning system¯ Earning capacity

"exceeds $18,000 per year.
Excellent fringe benefits aud
free transportation.

SALESMAN - Train at $125 - $200.
weekly with Metropolitan Life
lusurance Co. No experience. Call
Mr. Siegel, 201-722-1244, Somer-
ville.

Apply P.D.C.
c/o Princeton Chemical Research

Route206 North of Rt. 518
Rocky Hilt, N.J..

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TECHNICIANS

Computor Memory Systems

Analysis Training
Burroughs Corporation Electronic Memory Systems
Organization in Piscataway, N.J. is accepting applica-
tions from Electronic Technicians interested in
working in the field of Computer Memory Systems
Analysis.

initial assignment will be an orientation program com-
bining formal classroom study and OJT covering Com-
puter Memory Systems Analysis Theory and Tech-
nique. Successful completion of the program will lead
to permanent 2nd shift assignments as Technicians in
Computer Memory Systems Analysis.

Applicants for this program must possess a background
in basic solid-state electronics such as obtained from
post high school study or military schooling and exper-
ience.

This program begins April 3, 1973; therefore, appli-
, cants interested in such an opportunity should call

981-0100 Ext. 456 or visit our Personnel Office b~-
tween 8 and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Electronic Memory Systems Organization

Contact:
New Car Sales Manager

883-4200

: Burroughs

So. Rsnd01Phville Rd.

.f~tY~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Experienced
Excellent opportunity
For Qualified Person

Send Resume
To Box 729

Trenton, N.J. 08609

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

SEC. ¯ s/h, plush, conservative,
quiet, refined office. Secretar~
to the president. $7850.

TYPIST - for young, inter.
esting spot. $115.

221 Nassau Street . 924.3030

Wonderful opportunity for an
aggressive salesman. Good pay

Many fringe benefits.
Selling experience desireable
but not necessary.

Apply in person to:
Edward Warren

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Rt. 206

Princeton, N.J.

.Career Crisis,

Advertising Sales people for
new Princeton magazine.
Must be aggressive and self-
motiyating. Possibilities for
high pay are unlimited on
straight commission basis.
Bank on your sales abilities
by calling 921-8894 for full
information.

dorsement. BSEE or equi~’alent
experience. Send resume with ISTABLE help wanted -- 6 days
salary: Personnel Unlimited, 30 [per week, 7a¯m.-lla.m. Some
W. Main St., Freehold, N.J. experience with horses necessary

$l~O It. (~ 4f6-1~83.

PRINCETON FAMILY isseekinEIASSEMBLERS -- for small
warm competent "person t0’lcomputer components needed¯
assume housekee]~ing and Finger dexterity and soldering
ehildcare responsibtlittes. Ex- lexperience help.ful. We are wining
cellent salary and benefits for the to train quahfed persons For
right person. Own transportation permanent emnloyment in
and references required. Call pleasant surroundings.
after 4 p.m. (6091 924-8128. =Princeton Advanced Consponent

’, Research Park Bldg. H
Route 206

Princeton, N.J.
608-924-2444

CONTROL CLERKS - needed for

TYPISTS l
TYPISTS !
TYPISTS !
TYPISTS l

Immediate high pay positions
,.~aiting, Long and short assign-
ments.

NEVER A FEEl

mTEMPORARIES
I $2 Nassau St., Princeton

I 924-9201
I 13 Albany St. New Brunswick

l 249-8301

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE "

lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609¯566.4034
609.448.1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

Piscataway, N.J.

MACIIINE SET UP-MAN - for
IAC or 2AC Warner Swasey
muchine. Andrew’s Industries
Inc., Rt. 130, South Brunswick
area. 201-297.4800.

: ;, : ...... : ..".i,

FEMALE DELl CLERK - wanted
full and part time. Call Nassau
Deli, I Palmer Sq. 809-924-1802.

DRIVERS - over 25 nights, clean ~,
1 cease a must. Ca fcr appt. 609-
799-1133 ask for John. YOUNG LADY WANTED -- to

wm’k in Boutique full time. Duties
include drivmg light clerical
work. Must t;tve own car. Ca 1
after 8 p.m., (8091924-4935.

REAL ESTATE -- sales
representatives. Full time
schedule in suburban offices of- HOUSEHOLD HELP -- needed
fered to those who seek a weekdays byboroughfamilywith
challenging and rewarding SChOOl cmldren. Pcaiton open
career, l, or confidcntial interview starting June. 609-924-3637.
contact Mr. Suydam at Walter B.
llowc, Inc., Pcnnington Office,
608-737-3301 or 609-882-3024.

CHARTER BUS
¯ DRIVERS

MATURE WOMAN - wanted to
care for 4-year-old child, Chest-
nut-Willow duplex, 5 day week,
7:30 tc 4:00 must have tran-
sportation, Call (809) 448-3860
after 6 p.m. ,:: ,:. .....

WAREHOUSE OUTLET - of retail
appliance company, needs part-
time sales help. Company will
train, good compensation
package¯ Call for appointment,
(609) 443-3000.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
position available April thru

tll shifts. A Princeton located[August for Princeton company.
iata processing service¯ Ex- ] Should be proficient in all areas of
)erience helpful but not I secretarial duties, include stenn,
tecessary good aptitude for and should have at least 2 years
’igures required¯ Ca11609-624-7204 ’ experience as executive
’or an interview. secretary¯ Salary open - pleasant

¯ ~ [work atmosphere. Call 609-924-

l6500, ext. 7.

The Ptincetun Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newspapers.
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

924-3244 (201)725-3356

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) .......... .~ ............. ;.. $4.50
Oyhen Paid3n.Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION. . ........ ...............................

NAME ................ ~ ..................... ; ...........

ADDRESS. .............................................

TIMES. " ; PAID ........... CHARGE ........

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Adverthlng appears in all seven newspapers, ThePrloceton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windsar-Bights Herald,
Thn Manville News, The South Somerset News, and thn Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be maged in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they a~e to be properly classified. Ads must be
cancelled by $ p.m. Monday.

RATES am $3.00 for four lines or lass for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
third insertion is FREE. Theseafter - each consecutive issue only costs $ I.
Next increment of fQur nes ¢0 cents and fbe same thereafter Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
S3.50 per inch. Special discount rate of 83.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the same cbssified display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or h~es or different classified display ads totalin8 20 or mesa
inches per n~nth, and Who mange to be billed monthly. Box numbe~ are
one do8ar extra.

TERMS: 26 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within ¯ 10 days after
expiration ofad. 1O per cent cash discounton clasalf/ed displayadsif bill
is paid by file 2Oth of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not

¯ . (Just Off Route 2.87) , corrected by the advertiser immediately following the tint pubgeatlon of
~:.i ~’ ’ " X""; [ .... .. ..... ; .............. .thea.d. ’
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

DENTAL HYGIENIST -- needed NEW PARTY PLAN BOOKKEEPER - Job entails bank l
in Princeton area. Starting salai;y . reconclillation, general ledger, RECEPTIONIST - desired for
$8. per hour,with raises aRer well ........... i internal statement tria balance professional off ce Willing toUroller I:’UOllSnes one OI me ¯ ’ ¯ ’ ¯
oriented. Full time preferred~ ........ some typing Expertence learn Job that has exoe-]]entlargest m me worlo nas suc- " ¯ ..name your own hours. Will ccn- ccssf’ ll" ^-°^--" " ........ ,^_lorelerable. Excellent salary cpportumt es for advancementu ~,,~u .,~ ~,=,~: p ~. i’rin ’ ’ ’ ’sider part time. Reply Box #2206, ,:^,~ ;~,- ~ ............ ~ .-. I ge beneftts& workmg con- Wrtte box 02213 c/o Prmceton
c/o Princeton Packet. ’se~l~es"~wi’t~Wot~er~ %~ion~i ditions. Incorporate accountingPacket¯ ’

publishers with famous titles such I Dept¯ "el-"-~ ,,..~.=.^ ,..
as "%same ~tr~+" "t~h~-II~l ~ dV~/IU[UIIIglIII’~’

,, ,, ~ ~" ,Y,,=;"~ Prn-HgtnRoadBrown Po -Up Books First l
~.t.. ’¢~. r,3h~la.~.,, .;.h. ,~ ,^ (809)799-2000 EARN $100. - $200 a week part ’

LPN’s-- Full time or part time, 3 .......... g. Mr Wdkmson t me out of your home Ca I (6091anu|t reaulng pins omer exciting ¯ ’ an~ aa. ’11 and 11-7. Attractive apartment ,~-,,,,0titles¯ Wc are now ready to appoint ~ ¯on premises for live-in if desired, managers and co-ordinators in
~ IImmediate occupancy¯ Call 609- yobr area¯ To quality for unusual

I
395-0725.Homo¯ The Elm’s Nursinglopportunit[es and high earnings NEEDED IMMEDIATELY ISECRETARYto exec-q--ypu must have automob e and TEMPORARY WORKERS~I search .¯--¯ . ¯ =.*.-~

I
pnone.ForintervieweallBookFair ’

ind . eonsuttanm., mteresung

Associates Vice President Mr. Stenss typists bookkeepers and l~orl~h~allleangmog, m~mmalo~ler.!ca’lCallei 609-921-7975 or write: 1101 clerica’l workers Work vo,,r nwn I_ ¯ Y pe g tlauon.
EXPERIENCED OPERATORSS[atcRoad ResearehPark Bld ’ " .~ uall 609-921-3676. Looated

’ Q Princelon N J 08548 ’
g’ cda~ls, YO~ar ow..~ hOmUrS. Stop m or I Researeh Park Pr noeton

Single needle overlock & blind- _ . .stitch machines Pressere Steady I ..Guaranteeoincome MANPnWEn¯ ’ - Pa .......work Excel ant Wcrkng con- rtt meorfu It me 20NassauSt Rm 305¯ ̄  ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ I ’ . ’, ¯ , PROGRAMMER -- Positions are
diat~e°f,s s&evbenne~i~idaSye~tl~n Pelage ] opportmlities and high earnings 0P~!~2cte~5 avain/?ble ;:r~r::nvertri;gms Ifarrogme
paid vacation. Local 1.60, the 300/61 to t%~Advanced

....................... I~ ~ Scientific Computer.. Work [or
205Broo;s~vc~ ........ ~i=~:nv,lle ’DUTCH NECK -- Presbyterian oTnex~Jn~trUr~?~ I~POrsated

2017525100 Cnurcn Nursery School -- In- MAN TO WORK IN p at
" " tcrviewingnowfora teacher for4 WAREHOUSE in Hightstown Princeton University. Call Dr.

"yr. olds 3 afternoons and area. To assist in loading trucks Gary Cobb 009-452-6558.
assistant teacher for 4 I/2 days aland customers cars. Good

WAREHOUSE WORKER needed’.[ week. If interested send resume or l working conditions, daytime
Apply Mach Lumber Co. Inc l questions to church, So M II Rd. ] hours. Call (609) 448-1478 mon-fri, 

t RT TIME rsonab e salesMan Street, Windsor (2’ milcsl Pr nceton Jet. N.J. Certificatio~l 9 am-3pm for app I .... pe . .
south, from Hightstown) fcr nursery d~ired ’ " landrepresentatlVeorganizationst° signin UPa elUnSnew,~ ~ profitable selling program¯ Earn
COME AND SING with us and dol , [MA~ ,l, ...... n ...... I money mjour spare time! Call
y ur thing. Sweet Ado nes needsIDAY CAMP DIRECTOR -- ]Garden Center in Hightstown
altos aod second altos. We meet Warm, re able’, woman with area. High School graduate, ex- I
every Monday night at 8 pm. at teaching and camping experience periencc helpful but not I
Alll,ri S.lint’s C torch.. Terhune.. Rd,., to suporv se YWCA. summer .....day necessary. Exce lent workm" g CLEANING LADY - 1 day r
Gionr~aetO~. ~or ,!n[ormatron.call camp counselcrs and acttvtttos, condRrons. Call (609) 448-1470 Iweek, $3. per hour for 6 hour dPay.

¯ ..~.~..~.r,~u. 2u~-3au-anau. ~’rinccton YWCA, 609-9244825.nran-fri, 9am-3pm for appt. Own transportation. References.
Rocky Hill¯ Call 609-921-7165.

P~-- [ R.N. -341, supervisor with strongsharp gel needed immediately ....... = ....... I leadership qualit es and theNURSES AID EXPER. -Half days Princeton area Call LIVe. t~ nUU~KV.K":VKtt --],hnlt~ t,, ~,,~,i ...... ni,~,d.aysh It, a so RN, or LPN, part- 808-393-132’~. ’, " Wanted for Philadelphia Can I ~r:’..~_-~u..e~ ;~neeneu~%~v:’;=~tor an""~’’=="f.~ ~ r
tame, 3:30 - 11:00. For interview earn between $70 - $95 per week I ~easant workin-conditions ~;ood
contact Sunnytield Nursing Home ~~ with good references and ex- I. r’.. ,4 ~, - ,r~: - ,ene,t~ anu salary, rrevlous01 Maplewood Ave. Cranbury ........ ~_r~ ,i.~..h pertence. Call 215-232-3766. su~rvisor-ex~rience~referred

¯ ’ " ’ must have Radio Telegraph Please send resume tc Box 02215
license (T-21 with Radar en- I c/o Princeton Packet.
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RECEIVING DEPARTMENT - FILE CLERKS t2) eeded WOR .... NEEDSEX INFORbIATION¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ s w KING MOTHERS -- Ease sclentlst, currentl housestthn in
L|BRARIAN - SUPERVISOR . Chddren s and women s spectalty week assignment in Rlgh to n our child ca we " ’PATENT¯ INVENTOR "7 seeking I HOUSEKEEPER --.to /lye with. shop has opening for onc capab e area. Work as a Temporary

Y o . re. rues. Two .area, .u.Fsircs Pregnancy testing confidentially.¯
va mau ne tar armer or to ¯ ¯ . m therswlthnursmg and nursery housemttmg orations for all or ¯ ,rz,,~,~,n~ihilltio_,~ for this excellent te or y, p l congemal litany with two senooll of checkin in merchondlse ann ¯ ¯ ¯ Counsehn and referrals are

"~;(~nrty’a’C-our new worldwide re..pre..sen.t_, one,who e_an spea_k [ age child~n.. Ori.ver’s lie.e.s_e[ related activities:. F.ull .time,. nn / J &J TEMPORARIES ~heslneXPne~’~enee °ffe~l arohaoPPo~ Prartvi°~sAePrio!r~e~eaY~, Ee~enl~V~ always a~,ga’i!able. Call us anytime
head uarters m Princeton. , N..J nunr~rmn.. .... p .... r~uer neeessary. ~atl ~ ~zx ~z~1 mmr ~,] d ght. hour~:, prom snaring, inn | " children. Individual attention’ ~’ ~’and ~’ocal references¯t" Please call for help ano imormatioo.
include the supervmon of all needed. Wrjte Box 02219, c/o p.m. hosptahzatlon benehts, h~e~rai

. 2935Hou.!el... r ¯ ~ r "v|Hr,~ +I .... a ,, +1,o ,t~h,~v .... n,~J~o~n~n w#,~k (009)921-3221
functions n a special library Princeton Packet. /employee +o.., +’ / L,awrencevine, N,J. Cnr:at~o~ee~l-’~"r-t.~;-,~:’-~;’¢:,’l’,~_ h’_~: .............................
(ioornal and boolc processing, Searlcs tar appointment, 8®-924- (609)883-5572 [’[mc La’w(enee’-ho~ad:’,.’" ~""+’’ ’ ’ n , . ~=~|v.. ~~journal/book/servmesselectlo , ~ ’ 322t " ~ Reasonable rates and always

ion catalo in librar / ’ !
circulat’ , g g’ ¯ -’Y .... I .... / ........... 1 reliable. For details cal 609.809- HOUSE SITTER -- Mature male [ALCHOLICS ANNONYM,,,OUS
layout relerence user servlce~, J~,., ~or~o lll~t, Luw~ 5 9 ’ ’a ’ ne, t,r w.~u .,~rvmue,~w~’ " ........ Fren h ........ | COOK STEADY em~lo"ment I 34 or 3 6-9570 . ridable Iron now on Referen I
staff tralntn /cross R.N.’S.L.P.N.’S CH~t" -- for new C. 2tONassau~t. ermceton,~.u. , . . v J’... -- ¯ _ ............ " "[f’ALLano,.a24.7592
training/evaluation getc.) and restaurant¯ Must be trainee and | pleasant working conoiuons, ce~. uw-:~z~-~o~u. ~ ........

direct partic pat/on in these P.os.lhon avadablc in drug experienced in all aspects ,of /cxpermnce&referencesrequired. ~ ~
a a needed Wd asowork Chldrens and Ps chatric Ser French cooking Ap ly in con- ~ [Good salary Coach ~z Four Wt~MANll~I,?~IWl~gtndnmontllna H¢’~l~¢W/Dr~’PIt’MILrt~tq~[Mf’-[spects s ¯ " ’ " ’ ’ " r ur n ’ i ................................ .~v~ ~ .~ ~ ~,., ~ ,.
closel with the Literature Search ~v ees Starting salty based on fldence to Box 82222 eP~ Princeton I esta a t Cal 609-448-2400 for ned iron/n- :obs on Tuesda- Goo~ b ,x cou le w" o~ ~" "" k~ I
& Indexing Section and outside education and experience plus Packet .... , .................... ..[appointment, Moo.-Fri. 9.5. ~:efercnccs~.~r tctobox 0~’~’17c/o i ,rYne~Xsp’ staPtA~l°~a~l-~5~’ PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
user departments in dctermining[exc,.lent N.J. Civil Service r~e~x~er~e’~ce/~’nVandro~s~n~ I Princeton F’ackct 5006 ...... Interested in getting sharing,or
the natore of the library collec!ion ~ene.~. - .... ~-nowled.ev of b^okkee-in~l

¯ "’- talk!ng about the Lamaze method
and the services to be prov dee ny ~omact versonnet vtfice, ~.j. ~ . ~ . .y _ v s~ ~ ~

WANIED Housesittin as/t/on at cnildbirtn ed" Call ASP0 609-
the library, iN0~r~Pisythioatr~ In~uteLnB°x SILK AND WOOL PRESSERS--2 ~gep.~j~d. ’ 2-3 hrs oauy. t;all 609q ...................................... inPrinceton vicinity. N~ Pharge 924-7717.

¯ . ¯ pomtmns available - silk finisher . . eterc cos on cquest, lease a l
Recjutrements include a. ,M.L.S. [An Equal Opportunity Employer¯and wool finisher. Quality work / Hal!day Inn, East_Windsor, ex-[ ORDOMESTIC CARE [r.~.}-924-025~} after 5 p.m. [
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" ~ex.i

p y" .’. g’. ’ e . [ ¯ IAppiy in pers’on Verbeys[ CAFETERIA HELPER -- Per-I " ’’ [!i .,_ _’ . ~ .. / Announcements/Somervmc8¯30 4’3OshiR ~all’to3yearslaooratoryexperlence lSl MEDICAL SECRETARY -- I Cleancrs Tulane St’ Princeton manent hart time aesir/on Iorl oonueaanoinsureo. Largest nomel !. ,, ~ ’ " ’ ’
also preferred¯ Salary will beI Doctor’s office¯ Experience l .... ,eneral ~tilitv workr. Hours 1(}[ and health care organization in l |,~0,-,22-955u.
commensurate with experience / preferred, salary commensurate I ~ .~ m to 3 ~’~m Monday thrul ~ I U.S. Call 7 days a week 24 hours / ~ /
plus an outstanding uenefits[ with experience¯ Send resume to Te ephone ~;ridav Liber~icomnanv [’)~nefits" I unnvv~,~,vuo m~n,n~,r~ ^.^[ per day. / /PqEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
package. [ Box 02218 c/o Princeton Packet. I SWITCIIBOARD I To ar~’an~e for an rnter~v ew ooli[ *~’-’~’~;’:,:;~,,~,: 7,,o"~i.’%%~,,o-:~’-’?l / [Call HOTLINE 609-924-1144

’ [ I OPERATOR [609-924-59~ ext 210 l’~£7.:~’~?,~;, .................. ~°1 IIOMEMAKERSUPJOIIN / MONTESSORI NURSERY[nightly, 7 p.m. - 12 midnight.
Interested candidates should[ [ {ttPMto7AM} [ ’ ’ [ ~" ~" ..... [ 28 W. State St. ]SCHOOL has openings in second[
forward a detailed resume with[ #tPlNlttN pE~.Apf~n [ ~ I Trenton N.J. 08605 Isemester nror, ram fGr ch ldren 21
salarY . requ)remen~ lamp, replete / ~ [ Exper!enced.ol~erator needed for[

~ N:Hat’risoo~S’~reet"’ " I SECRETARY with light short-] (609)396-3000 ]thru 5 yea rsTL.ocated Hwy. 27,].HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
cam/nonce to a.~,. abt, , / [ Saturoay ann ~unuay pros weeK- I Princeton N J. I hand in Hightstown area needed| / Ken. Pk., oiscrlmmadng parents/PARENTHOOD CLINIC

......... bIn-ti+-tcfor 1 EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -- day night ¯re!/el. Must be B.ell An Equal Opportunity Employer immediately for short assign-~ |arewelcometovlsitourschool.20t-[ IVloeday evenings. Call 609448-
~,~uu~u ~ ~" ! Worth 59000 ner veer nlus Wel tetcpnono trainee. ~aiary ~,a.a~-I I ment / /z9i-u~ or 2el-287-alq4. Ap-I 3439¯

Medical Research 1 reouire- an ’ol~fice’adm~nistrator I $3.85 per hour¯ Permanent part I I " / ~ [ plications are now being accepted [
P.O. Be.x4090 .._ [ wit~ proven ability for a career in / time position. . [ C~ ~ J & J TEMPORARIES | [ for summer sess on and 1973-74[

vrinceton r~ J u~o ¯ . ",
’ ’’ er a medically oriented research $3 per hr for 6 w day Own 2936Router sesson

AnE~ualO) ortunit Em Io ’ ’ ta P sonneIDc t ’ " ’I IPM/F Y P Y /!aboratory. Reql!lregood.ty.pmg / Con ct er P" ItransportaUon. References. Ponns/ Lawrenceville N.J. [ NURSE AVAILABLE, Sdays, for/" / Card 0f Thanks
" / o u ng personnel respons nut es ~ ............... "TER ] Neck 609452-9309 / (609) 886-5572 [ care of elderly woman or con-[ ]

) governmcnt reports, etc P ease/ ~pm~,c~n~ ~ J ] / ~ [ valeseent Vacation rehel con-1 ~ l ~--
)submit resume to Princeton/ ~ ..... ’" ...... :’" " / ~ t ~ . " - ~sidered ’ also Reasonable/ Ii a orator s: Box 5t2,/ 253wil gpg,ov. ,06 o /SUMMER RECBEATION ca’i2 t-o65-8 . ’/mRROR" OF ......SECRETARY -- for large law[ vrmceton, is o. etsa,~u ] ~’,..~ n~,,i,n;+, ~nlo,,or ] GRAM n West Windsor- / Jun~ 22 own’transportation 8~ d ¯ ................... I’t’U~: ~’atatt,£ Ue" me tare ar-

.......... H .... re ...... a~...~" a .......... / , P ¯ "l ]ItE, rb/sUIIUI~a -- A cnuoren’s Ich bald Undike W ndsor N J
llrm in Trenton area¯ Legal ex-[ / / vlalnsooro july ~-Aug. 1O mor-/799.2591 [ / nieCureboot, ab--t w--P;--~ " , . ’ ¯ ’,
periencc preferred but anti / /nings neecls leaders for Ist-2nd/ ....... ] ~ [ ~l-fher~ ~nd ~’~ i, t~h’[~ [wis.hcs to thank.ah .!heir friends
required¯ Good typing skills grade program sports y D ....... r ............. anu nmgnoors lur me veaulum........ ;i / / ........ ¯. ,/Bo WITH RIVERS LICENSE]cREA,rlVE CHILD CARE |Press, 817Rt. 206 Bordentown ~. flower arran-meats cards ana
esscatlal P_~xeellenT.salary playgrouna activities aria lcam w ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ +
benefits plus good working con’[ SALES PEOPLE WANTED.--71 BABYSITTER WANTED -- for 2[ programs. Call 609.799-2377 or 709-[ ct°eli~rkcsPaar~dlmaeia[eteranoonSCf.ffl~[ Somerset home. Exc:. locationl[ J" [many other ~ind acts of sym-
ditions. Hours 9-5. Positionl lneres ~vlo.ncy m ~eulng. Letll/2,vearoldgirl. 3-4daysaweez10789. |,,a-4,.,o~,~

¯ lnear Bound urooa, :~o. uounaI Ipathy.
available immediately’ for[ expert salesman teach you to sell[ bcgmning late April¯ Permanent./ [ ..... -o~,,,,. " 1 Brook, Sam. Valley Indust.[ ~ [ Mrs. Jeannette Upd~ke
qualified person¯ All replies heldl a product that se!ls itselL We wantI Prefer person with preschool] ~ ] ~~_1 Campus, Rt. 287 entrances & exits:] WE ARE FINDING PEACE, JOY I ~Ir. John H, Upd!ke
in confidence. Forward resume to[ ag~rcsmve neauy groomea men[ child¯ Your home or mine¯ Call/ / or"u~r.r"’r’~xcell ~ stenP~n~anql Joylul atmuspnere, pmnncn ] and CONTENTMENT through a [ Mr.~mrs. C.n. upmze
Box02221 c/o Princeton Packet. lanuwomen. Carneeded. Cal1009.lG09.924-004t evcs & wknds / ~.,,, ’r,~x,,,,r /.req. mg ..c. en. ¯, .. alprogram & free play, 6 acreslsimnle effcctiv’e nro~ram called/ Mr.&Mrs. HowardBalderston¯ ’[882-7991. [ [ .~.~;~’~’~a~ [typing sims _ m nospltaL|mdoor&ootdoorplayareas lunchlco.~ME No fees~in~esti~ateus [t "~ association 35 hours a week] [ / " ............... / .) " ¯ ..... [ & snacks Experienced in ~vorking [609 9~:t"0928 ’ " ’ J¯ . ~ ¯ .. ~ exce£1ent benelits mousrn offices i with children References[ ~ ........ /

l I oOppo~u~t~es ar~ l Is°;atedio~nn Prien;eat°~" [Ot~nedira~n" I avai!able. For information CaliI BOOK LOOK LOOK l " ,
NURSE R.N. -:-" 3-11, fulltimefl /PARTTlME--ifyouarelooking]progressiveh°spiialwhich °Ifers]~PallMrs Repose 6~J-924-4124 Anl"813°8"35m"

|SPECI-AL COMMUTER"S/ Bargain Mart
Supervisor with strong leadershipl GENERAL OFFICE WORKER--[ for financial security and in-[excellent salaries benefits and [ p,,, n~no,.mn ~v ~m-],~v,~r" | [ PAnKINe.-- n narkin~ lot foot of/
quahhes and the abdity tolw~th excellent typing skills good[dependence and the wordlworklng condRtons. [ [ [ Ilnlv~rcitv PlnPf* nf Pr,nP~tnn[
organize. Pleasant wor’king[ telepkone presence and I~elpful["selling" does not scare you then[ | ~ [ ~ ] Penn--Ce~tra’l-Ft’:~ilr-oad"S~t’ion’:~ --~
conditions¯ Good salary, ancllpersonality. Good salary and[join the most flexible and fastest/ X-RAYTECIINICIAN [ BOOKKEEPER ~ a/~ or a/r i WILL BABYSIT -- for workingI Special parking rates for com-iSET OF LADIES -- Wilson golf
bcnefits. Call Princeton Nursing[fringe benefits. Phone 609-921-[growing business in the worldl ¯ 1.avroll tuning, or ot~er office ] roomers .mY name..also oc-I mu[crs. St 25week or 50¢per day IC’U°S and bag, never used, $80.,orHomeforanappointment9a.m. to 16309. l:(201) 526-2579. [Fulltime position. Must be[[vo’rk to d~.t~’ome 609-448-9418 ] easion~s~.!tmgeves ¯ w~_n~ your[ 04ertii~’ht’l~/’king $1.00. ’ tbest oIIer. Call 6~-924-7467:L.,.
4 p.m. 809-924-9~0. / ’ ~ ~ ~ .......... ’ ’ ’ " t" ¯ ~:" : " ’ :" ]registered or eligible ann able to/ ’ . ... ’ I name. t~euame. ~u’~zt-z~. q -- ’ .... ’: ’ I .... "$., @:== " :

......... .................... " ’! ......... L’ ":’ ’ "’/rotate and he on call. [ ¯ I .... [ ............. I ...... ’
~] ~| / I MAN WANTED -- Part-time WILL BABYSIT in my homen[ PETERBOROUGH -- strip plank

/ / . / KITCIIENPORTEIt /weekends rri~,at on work no IManville area for 1 or 2 smalll ]cedar canoe. Classic, excellent
| t’.t~HM,rn, u qAt~"~ nTWL A WOMEN - iS) to average $~o perl / e~cri~n k n ° - ,-, ,,’ ~ / ch dren weekdays Exnerienced ~ ;;;, ...... I condition These c~noes are no

.................. ~ ’ m" " s il ...... v ~ c~ ecesoary.,..a,, uo~- ~ ¯ ~ ¯ NA~e.U ~..uOP rvURS~RY’ ’
CLERK TYPIST -- wth good[ needed hart time Pleasant at-] evemng; Corn .lsslon e m.gIFulltlme day position m Dietary] 446-8410 / Call 201-725-2571 or 725-2009 ] .......... ¯ [ longer produced and are collec-

i n Iro co he on art app cations oemg accepten zor ltelephone voice andgond typingltractive~rveleani~gnlan t Hoursl as ion cas, .t .s P YIDcpt, / " / ..................... I ........... Itors items. Not suitabe for
r no ~w~ ~,t senom year rJxpertenceo thes moo lskills No shorthand reqmreu.lilexible [~a~ above a’~’era,~e| plan’ Free wa ~rooe in-[ ) ~ ~ ~’~". .................. [¯ " .... -. . .lamateurs. Only e s " sy

" " ¯ p g ug
4 , Y

¯ ¯ "1’4 g .v to ~ collect calls.
i / Ip ....... i rulltim-,’~sillon 6"45/equipment. IOvetmg, rolling, 48-8468. [4 yr aids from 9-11"50. (Hrs.

/ ~ ....... 3".’{5"’ "m Pre(~i’ous re’laied/ punching, etc. Immediate I ~ I tended slightly past 11:30 for those I ~.
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135 mm auto 120 Lens wltnORGANIST NEEDED -- for 7 pc exl~rience required, p g , , o. . experience interes!ed.) Call 799-2803 for in- as ax ~n ant P rc
A rou n ma a er necessary Call 6~J~oaoaau as~ formation c e Pent o u hasedSTROCOMP -- Soles and p dol g ori l m t lal ’ "’ " ’ ’" ’ " ’ ’ 201
t " us " I a h .... for lee RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE NEW 2 months ago. $35. -309-
eehn~al personnel needed [ L,.,~ Esm.gj.c danu^.a.rmony. Ca ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - LAUNDRY,, ’ ’ student w~ nts summer job 5047 eves.

new vrmceton area omce at aI etrJ-~uz-ut~oraez-’~Hu~etweenq-71 for accounts receivable dept. FLOORWOItKER [ [ working w th ch dren, Princeton- ’ ~ I
nauonai electroncls company.I p.m. ’ I Knowledge of Burroughs machme l ... I ~ ] Montgomery area. Experienced ] ................~end resume stating educationl / helpful but not nccessary. Apply t Permanent, full time posmon,) |with infants and young children ,.,v~ o. ,, o, .... , ~ ~L’~E~’ UUL’~L,Ur 4-ply n~,lonanu empmyment history plusl + / I~h ch Lumber, Main St., Windsor IMon-Fri. 7-3:30 da ly Exper once[ ~|1oo,,$:^,,, W,,~t^,~ / after May 20 Ca1|201-359-8338 ’ ~.~GOR~.y~ _ ~ u ,~ ~u r_, a ltubeless white wail snow tires.salary ranges to Box #02220, c/o[ ............ ¯ I N. J ’lnot necessary¯ [ OItUOtlUH3 llall|glJ I" ’ ’ r~.a .~uv.r.- zna year tor.rre:17.00.13 $40. Call 609-924-6076
Princeton Packet. / u,~.,.mn .I I [ / SChOOlcnl oren ;aupervlseol ’ ’
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[ EPg~sn.~efr+.+q~’r;g~oSp~af~c~i:~ I I ~xc~l-V>.-°+P-P-t~t~-~-a-++"’~"+b,+p, [ .............. m-l^-ed b-/Fcnce.diny.ard’a-.ny.ag-.e;-~i-~7;~"Rquake~riMneeei~ng ~Sus~utpuak~r JTIFFANY TYPE --leaded glass

NURSES AID -- 3-11 Iulltime, I tuiti°n refund. AppLy ’persenhe’[ I BABYSITTER .-W.ANTED .-i~°nrow~’e~een~p+~.en~r~;"guildin~ I ca~m~(’~’o~’~v~u+ ~+ to ~l+] ~P5-ana oeuver, uan uat, urn-q+,-indn;r aetiviti’es" in beautilul )domn, cherry sideboard, oaknreviousnursin~home~xnerienc~ldirector Mercer Hospital, 4451matureperoonlorsRtmgwlthastxi.,.;.~.~ .... ~,-.hi.. ~., ,qec~-I .... i~i,,n~n.~,-eqm,~ Carving[ az. wooded surroun’dines Weekdavshvashstands round oak table, tiger
preferred but not required. Musi] Bel,,levu~e .Ave’A,Tre~.~p" N~.[ y~r o/d,m~!y ~aturaaLm~lltsl [tricity" /int. & ext. sculpture, custom] 9:09 A.M. tO 12:00 l~foon. June 18-I paws base. Antiques galore. Call
be mature and have a strongl~?"~’’ ’~’~ .... Pv ....... a ~...’lr~er=’-’_--~’=-.-’:T,.=7,?,--_",_’~_~.l /contem furn int design etc Call/ Aug 17. Phone 609-896-0260 fort201-249-0425.
desire to assist the elderlv’:l player. / ~]o~en~9)a44]~{~ ~,z. p ..... I CORPSMAN [ Jerry at 20t:::]89-5098. ’ ’ [ detailed information¯ I
P easantworkingoonditions. Goodl . [ - uo. [ | m vn’Au n~n e,lpT~n~eam /
salary, and benefits. Call Prin-[ ¯

/ I Fullt me position available. Hours 1 / ;(vaiia’l~fefor~h~d ear~m~.~ugu~ ] ~
eeton Nursing Home for ap-] ~ [ ~ I It p.m.-7 a.m. | ~ | Will accompany you on vacation~

~

~ntment 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 609-924-I ’ ] KEYPUNCH OPERATORS- with ! . . ] rmLn t,~r~ win/,,, t,, .... ] Can drive, swim. Call Cynthia 609- ASTRO IS IIERE ~ I ............u ............... -- ...... ~ ....... 27X13wu Please apply at 921 8628 KUtl Weogewoon alue¯ mlmmum of 1 year ex erlence on il " he e 609-44 " ¯ "

[ BILLER-TYPIST-- Some steno,[IBM,~Oor .........

;,~*l-h---~ [ PersonnclDepartmeat [ foryourch dmmy m. 0-[ GetTheNewAstroPleasure/acrvlic fibre, excel¯ cond.
! experience prelerreu nut nott "--’:: ::~:..-~_.-::...’r.r ~.~..- I t 4337. 1 ~ "- /"ro[essionall" cleaned Pad ~

w d f r leasan numeric aoluty, r’U|l lime nays t~ulne v . . . ix] necessary, ante c. o. p; .. ~t[and -~,hts ~,mil*~l* f-r ,~ta[ TIIESOMEItSETIIOSPITAL | ~ [ ~ forSOS0andsavemorethan [runnermclu~’ed. Easdymake2or
vrmceton area mlme el INatlonal ""~ .......... 3 small ru~| ....... ~ ......... ~[prncessm~ service in Princeton / Rchil Avenue Somervillel , HEAVY ACCTS. PAYABLE $1’090.Onsalenowat [’ er gs. $280. Call 609-883.

/ .’-~’"~"~’= "’="~.. .~Y"’v""~’~ Gee" s~lar- e,~-~,,mial, at" [ 201-725-4000. / I BOOKKEEPER -- self-starter¯ ’ |5961.
HEAD. CU.STODIAN -- Respon:l ~.e~. uall Mrs. uaptam at 6~.[ mos~here, lig~ral ~l~e~efits. Call i ] ATT.-tlclp is close as your phone¯’ Knowledge. o_fpayroll. 2-3 possibly Zinders ]
SlOllltles lnciuoe some scooo!l ...... 1609-924-7204 for interview. I I Stone’s Reg stry las nurses a des ~ oays. 2ut-ll21-vu,u. /maintcnance and supervision oil / ~ ~ and honmntakers to assist you ~

~ /
custodial force. Black Seallicense I C~) ,, I while you’re ill 4 hours to 24 ’ I
~esq#e~tedbutS~ePoo~enPiX~?ui-t~t~i~]skills. ~ut.ics inc+~udeinv+ Vo’r l ................. I TYP~S+m~.mt~PZgs]~’nmmed~telyn[ h~.~s~j7B°nded and insured. 215- FREE^^ LANCE __ FROG HOLLOW D~,Y CAMP .[TH~,,~qHARTERHO}J..SI~. O~
rreS~mtmo.,Ln~nUd~lrnegro.o sapr~l ~nde~l~P~m~ ~t~°.L,l~XCellentI ~+;e’lv++~n~t~o;rY;£~ag~se~+;++l Cranbury area. Call or eome in. I ~p~e~;~.t’ns~p~cialiZ?ngyea~ Ha~sseY Rre~ds.R°~:s’ ol~rad~vnU~Yci/+or;~geh Rail +~m duret~+ tL~e
Cr~’nbury"Tow’A’ship’h’oar~ ++1~]Fansp£r-ta-ti°. m Bccome,.,Vis)t..ing] J&jTEMPORARIES I ~ p, ublieity, action pietures,.+n- int+eightgrou.l~ace.ord!ngt.oage.]Br~n~law~Bo~okS~/eiApel!~!l-14.
Education 23 N Main St/RESPONSIBLE EXEC -- needs[ numemaKer nome-nea~[n - e, loe. ~936Routel ~l)D .I~R~ n a~t.hnnva fnr ousmm anu portraiture. ~.my Sw mm ng norseoacK rlamg p,,,u,e,a ’~’s’~ --r ....... "-.

’ " " ’ Fr ’ ’ / - -- -- ......... ’ ’
Cra bur J 3-4 B ee 40 hour training course ---.+~:- ...... .-Sang 609)443-5229 A’cher Nature Stud Arts &a y, N.. 05512. ̄ "[ .R. house to rent I-2 years’.l ......................... , Lawrencevdle, N.J. I contribution to High Sehe~rChelr .... Y., .......... ~; ........ ]

/ fern. or unfurn, Princeton, begin]~,,,~s;~?~s ~.P~.’.,,~, ~v+o. nuu~/.v, ] (609) 883-5572 I trip fund. Choii" members Crans, rlsnmg’.r.lr~ucuu~=~’/
/ summer. 609-924-7558 after 6. I ~,~,’~P"" ~l +~ ,~,.our wor~,eras I ) available singly or in groups by ~ Bus transportal!on. "le.n. wee~s/a amt y an Jnnc ~tn aug alSt for, " ~’~ "+’ , ~ " ." "

~ ~ arran ement in advance. Any ’ " ¯ ’ SEARS -- Portable washer and
........ ] " / MUn[’~u~hs CoS:r~tc,eg,,In~’ ,~ [ ............ ] hous~old or business chores WOMAN WITH2 children wants brochure, call (009)656-1t97. /dryer. fully automatic, avacado,

OFFtt,~, wutm -- nave YgUl;.am~,R t,,,rla,- ...... :_1 .......... ~ a, ,-~+, ""~wl ,~.,,~,a~ /cheerfullydooe Phone between l0 to housckeep, live-in permanent /underfullpartsandlaborcootractthougnt about returning to work~ 1 al~ilit- ~o w-’ork’(ancl’ffi course seli~l " ’ I / a.m. and noon claily- 609-924-5600,P ’ " Ceil 609-446-9139.. / until Nov. $275 609-586-1682ueslre woman witnout small l ,~a ’~I I I I ’ ’ ’
chil,~ren i. ,’,,n nh,,~ic a-’= ,,m.o t in the busiest ladies store inl /Several oooninas exist Ior hart/ ~ ~ !
in "Prince’ton." ~13ook~ee~’in~’: I .Lawrence Shopping .Center. a0-401 ~/t!m.~ clerks w~th .~ood ty.~ing J MOTHER WISHES TO babysit in OVER 35? Be a new beautiful you.] ".
billing, ̄ receptionist, and typin’[~ I ,n.°.urw°r_z.._weez_s, av~laP2e,°n,l°ng_l /st!us.. r’repare tar .mls .worx..oy ] mr home, would prefer infants, Barbizon School Of Mgdelin~/HOOVERDIAL-A-MATIC
respenslbilitins..Will train. Call[ ~,~]~.~,~,~m. ~.u, ~w-oo~-oom ,m-I SALES PERSON - Ior children’s [ atlcnomg a ~-weex argentinean I NEED HELP? -- Young man able butwill consider el[calls. Call 609-, pre..sents our n.eauly worusnop ann| vaeuum eleaner, brand new.
609-024-4400 evenmgs. [ ........... I department. ExperiencelProgra., wl,, pay, s,ar,mg ,~prh I to assist with spring cleanina, 443-6521. I lnmvlouaazea course on hair,! Clearance nrice $85 Hights

30 irom 7 30 a m -4 m t~x ~referred. Full t me no nght , : . " paintin moves, other odds "~ ~ i makeup, and wardrobe’. One[ ..~ar,.l,,,~r~,, ..[-/o,~hl~o~,’,~ ..........pK,,,,
...... co/lent salar benefits and morn n or aRcrnonn a week for~ours proht sharing Inn . . Y, ends¯ ~one Douglas between 9-12 . . . g 609-440-0443

m.)+++ .~. .........tKEYPUNCH OPERATORS -- hos~it.~lizatioa benefits li~erall++ooo’-- lain m-I 5.-924-5534 ,MOTHER’.vmhestobabysttmher ,thr. weeks, It’s fun and y.’ll( 
~,UftO~ L~ ~ r ~ 11 iunume ~’
M ..... ’~+" "~ " ¯ e’lwithlyearexpertence°nIBM620 em~lo,,ce discount C~ll Mrs / . , ’ ’ " ’ ’ Ihome, Hopewellarea. Cal1609466- Ilookgreat Cal1809-309-6010 or 609-|
_ u~.Lue ,ame ,o orgamze analornew129withalphaandnumeric ~ea~l*~for a-nointment 609924"ISctcet your hours: ~at. & Sun 0158 9’)t-6002 I "~..ss..u,m..e_ en~e nursc respon-lability" Full time days and nights 3’~2t’. w ~,~. ’ " "[ Z:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. or 4 -I0 p.ml ~ - .......... ’ [
~ut~=..c[,es. ~_easant, worxm~lavailable. For data processing ’ IMon-Fri.,4-t0p.m. : IFRENCHPROVINCIAL--Dining’
~en~,f,i~[uns. ,~oo9 s.alary., ann Iccnter in Princeton. Good salary, BELLOWS ’ [ ..... I Iroom set. Cost $I109 Sell $500 or
. u ~. ~au yrmcmen l~urmng Icongenial atmosphere, liberal 210 Nassau St Princeton N J I Pleaseapplyat FULLTIME BABYSITTING --in [lOll~e ~iH’ino SKETCH SESSIONS -- from the|best offer. Bedroom set $135. Call
~ome~_r appmntment 9 a.m. to 4 [benefits Call 609-924-7204 for ’ ’ ’ ’ I PersonneIDepartment , my home available after ~pril 22. " ...... ~ mode, told at the Studio-on-the-)609-440-8877.
," ........"~’~"~. I interview, Experienccd, reliable mother el 2, " Canal Sunday 10 a.m.-12 noon. Will)

[ ~ ~ TIIESOMEBSETIIOSPITAL near Kr.epsSchool. Will consider ~ continue through Spr ng andl ...........
/ ’ .. RehillAvenue Somerville after scnom sit. Call 009-446-B425 ..... ’ ....

E
Summer. Information phone 609./ttux’.Ab TYPEWRITER -- $15;

MEDICAL SECItETAItY I BABYSITTER -- one capaum MODELS-- to pose for college art 201-7a5-4000 after’6 p.m. ~r~vu.~m~.u - -.youn~ .coupLe, 452-9053 [ Gas aryer (needs blower $20 Call
I person to care for two children classes (days & eves)in drawing, ¯ vrincelon s, ~eston university ! ’ ]600-931-2439.

Princeton physician des res fulll ages 7 & 4, t-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. paint ng and sculpture. Hourly : graduates, headed for 1
:~ time medical secretary. Recep-I Respoos!bilities inc ude prepar ng’ i’ates: nude $5 - clothes or ~ professional school this fall seek /

lion/st, bookkeeping, and biUitig]childrens dinner and some tight, costumed $4. Any’type and size CAPdNETMAIdEnS: p.~. WILL BABYSIT iu my home. summer housesittlng position in | ¢
responsibilities¯ No week-end o~l housekeeping¯ Driver’s license cons dered Experience desirable -e~:i’enced haul:s" 8:5" South Excellent care,- hot ~unches area¯ No charge. Fine references. D^,,,,,~,~-,I,. /MODERN BOLSTER-BACK TV

’ Ev 6 9 859 [l~l~UHOl~ Ioun e lthtw e onight work. Experience prcferred.I necessary Call 509,921-3267 after 5 but not necessary Reliability §omervill~ area ~all ~01-~s~n44Somerv lie Manville Be le Meaci cs. ̄  -448-7 . [ g w’ o s Is f sl[peovers,¯ ¯ m .............. ’ ’ ) "Cal1609.924.44~mevemngsplease,I p, . or weekends, ¯ important. To regmter for lm- for information area. Call 201-359-6874, /$-o. ’l,wo black ,sw~.vel .rockers
nd , tu nmstereu m n nacxeomediate bookings contact art a . ’ ~ ’ I P , g

--~ ’~ desi n dept Mercer Count ~ ..... . -- - /traditional),$10oach. Vita-Master.
VACATION COMING? Earn extra ..... ...._ ....... Comgmrunity College (West Wln~- EARN-$200-$309 her month hart- YOUNG ~IARR.IE.D .-7. couple.w/l! WORKING GI,RL NEEDS_ RIDEI deluxe model belt massager, $65.
cash as an AVON Representative puu~pr,.:~--=,.t~ann,~ type sor) Call 609 586.4800 ext 330 or -~-r ........ L?,. h~mo ~.llv CHILD CARE- willing to care noose sit or oaoysit, ,,:xcetient .’7 "um.F’mmm~ rafts tu kLuW/Ca I after 3 n m 609.896.0765
tohclppay for thatunlorgettable mrzscn~m a.~ecnbaren;o~.~ye.m 331 ’Mon-Fri’gam -5n’m ~iv’ers]fie~t~bu’s/n~sl ~d[[~0g~4"8-foryourchildinmyhome. 609-440- rcferences: Call days, 61~.asa. ~runs., wmn.-~,ri, a,t ~.a._m..Wih) .....
summer vacatlon Call no~" 609- not requiren, weeaenus Oil. Hours An’l?-----t ,a.L..,=.A.. ,~’.’,=;... ?-’;’~ " ’ " " " 4337 7889" nights 865-5324 snare expenses, uau ZUl-VUT-q7bT. / .

- to be dl cusse C II -8 quu+ uppu=tu,= ~y ~.qJ=u¥¢~ Ibis tar appolntmem
o

802.5328, ’ " ’s d. a 201 28-1778, "’~
" ’ ’ " ’ " /

t

¯ . , . .



THE PRINCETON PacKEr

THE CEA’TP~L POST
WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEPjtLD

"Seven For cenffal Jersey"

Classi fi’ed . dvertising

HASSELBLAD - Camera_outfit.
Encyclopedia of Photography,
Remington adding machine,
Heath Fotoval and timer, Call
t201-259-8373.

IF YOU’RE in the market for a
contemporary living roam sofa,
chair or family room furniture.
Visit the furniture showroom &
clearance center this Sat. from 9-
6, basement Hilton Bldg., 194
Nassau St.

HYDE HOCKEY SKATES size 13
brand new - $25.00¯ Call 609-587-
~59 anytime.

&~Y~NEWS
The Manville News

The Fra nklln NEWS’RECORD

2439.

SECUHE Y()U~. HOME, office 
apartment for pennies a day with
a w re ess security system. Nite &
Day Security Systems. Call Glen
H}ll 609-883-5{)97.

DINING ROOM SET -- 8 pc.
walnut, Stanley. Good cond. CalJ
609-7c~.2034.

MOVING OVERSEAS -- Must sell
auto. washer, 6 me. old, $125,; also
steam iron, excel, cond, 609-896-
1909.

COUCH -- modern, white velvet,

FOR SALE - unique and unusual
items from the very heart of
Africa - drums, spear heads,
stools, carvings of ebony, horn,
and ivory woven baskets, masks,
paintings - much more $5..$100.
Call 609.924-5826 after 5 p.m.

CUSTOM MADE draperies, made
exclusively for Twin-Rivers 3 b,r,
bay window. Turquoise with ~eld
tr m, in tie back and hour glass
design. 2 Sclig chrome & glass
tables 18" x 18", moving must sell¯
Call (609) 448-6390.

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting Goods
- firearms - archery - fishing
equip. - uniforms¯ Rt. 130 & Rt¯ 33,
E. Windsor, N. J. 609-443-3737.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

3RAND NEW BLENDER , 16
l~ed deluxe model with timer .... ~ .....

ai ~vrL v~. unerr bureau $95;%ver usedr; Still in origin Scand~nevian woo~ upholstered
: ...... " ....... chair $45; antique dry ~sink $1~5;
~.~,~,~ ,,,^v,~ ~Anr0 Tiffany type leaded glass dome
~’~’~v~.~ ’~o%~,~’~-tte ~’~-1~600 with "fruit $275; Cannonball 4
~’y~’;-7~’~,~,"~1~C, 105 poster bed $66 hand woven
.^ ,,~’~^.,.~ &,,4~ ~,,. n=tonln~ coverlets $46 grain painted~ ~_~,~., .................. a. { blank.st chest $75: slat boer ~ocke~

¢,,.,~v. ~30; wall dock with beautiful woqq
-e.,~r~.,~,r ~n~ ~.~P. ~P,’VnR [inlay $105; pitcher and bowl set
o,a hoo~,, d,,t,~ hatPrv Tea l$35; bger maple stand. Ca I 609-
........ " " " - ""’ "--’ [883-1549.
Call 609-924-1901 after 7 p.m.

/
SILVER STONEAGE - Lapida.."y {LARGE WHITE modern contour
suppl!es. Rocks, minerals, metal ]chair with vibrator. $95. 609-466-
ueleclors Rt #31, Penmngmn. 12451

609-737-3055~ / ~
/

= -- ~ MAKE OLD RUGS NEW’~ TheyANTIQUE BUILDINGI. ¯ ,just look new when the reMATERIALS -- Final liquidation .... E ~,¯ . . cleanse wl{n rrewax ~ussales t we’re movmg)-saveat ....... .¯ ~nampoo - nero elecme Seamleast 50% on all items (only at ............ - ......... -Clinton warehouse) - No ~.er w,y ~,L mgum ~aruware
reasonable offer refused - ’
flooring, doors, paneling,
columns, fireplace mantels,
beams, barnsiding. Phone 201-647- dn.~,~af~P- ̂v^f,ar~a .~
3885 ~""~"¯~ .... ~ e=~¯

dryer, excellent condition, 2 yrs.
aid. $400. Call (609) 446-0253.

COMPLETE BUNK BEDS - with 2
mattresses used 1 yr. $I00. Call
1609) 4484MB.

BABY CRIB - in excellent con-
dition with new mattress, never
used. Both for $36. Ca l after 6
p.m. (609) 448-1365.

¯ Bargain Mart

KITCHENSINK, doublebowlwhite
porcelain with ~,hite steel base
cabinet, Call evenings 201-359.
5206.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home basiness; zip-cede

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
~izes made to your order at:

IIINKSON’S
62 Nassau St.

Imported and domestic yarn
needle point crewel work rug,,
and accessories w II be found a

TIIE KNITTING SHOP
6 Tulane St. 609-924-0306

WOOD FARM WAGON with wood
wheels, also have heavy wood
farm pung (sled). Both items
suitable for commercial display or
ornamental purposes. Call
evenings 201-359-5206.

SEASONED FIREPLACE W(~0D
Mixed Hardwood

Wholesale and Retail

RIEPHOFFSAWMILL INC. .
(’larkshurg I}d.,All0ntowipllt.S2.i

Allentown, NJY.

Mdse. Wanted

OLD PERSIAN RUG, any size.
Call 201-247-8522,

WANTED TO BUY: Used Mer.
cedes ingood condition (’66-’69).
Write: Box 131, Westminster
Choir College, Princeton.

USED WINDOW GREENHOUSE
wanted -- or craftsman to build
one. Call 609-882-5350.

Auctions
AUCTION ETC. at Unitarian
3Lurch, Saturday April 7th has
terrariums. Buy one for a blr-
~hday present.

AUCTION ETC, -- APRIL 7th --
Unitarian Church, Route 206 and
Cherry Hill, Come for lunch and
come for hargams.

Lost & Found

91" long wRh plastic cover. Ex- j L SEAGULL will be there-will WINE HOBBY USA -- ]Home 2 STEIFFLE lamps, $35 each; 2 i6~9) 259-7265For That.Junior Figure collcnt condition, $t50. Call 609- v~u" The Bryn Mawr Book Sale, ’~ nemaking supplies available 820 wrought iron & wood stagers, $75
A dress plus an easy jacket. A 799-0914. A~3riI 11-14. "Borough Hall Gym. State Rd., Rte 206, Princeton (1/2 each coffee table made in
really beautiful duo, unruffled Children’s Night, Tuesday, April mile south Princeton Airport) Ire and, S50; l womansRabb t fur FOR SALE- Antiques. 2 sofas
packable and completely tO from 5-7 p.m. Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. T~i. coat, $50, 10-12. Call 609-452-8356.

washable, in prints checks or
0~-024-5703. Musical Inst. and92]..3420.matching end tables. Call 609-

jaquard polyester 7 to 11 $35, SOFA FOR SALE -- 100" Lawson
styIe Henredon sofa, excelien

RED BARN co’ndition, muted gold and rust " THE LANTERN ANTIQUES --
nt 206 BelleMead N J stripes Herculon fabric. 009-921- PORTAB .......

GREEN VELVET LOVESEAT copper & brass cleaning S. Main

°’’ 201 359-3305’ ’’ 8019. - . ~.~ ewr~i~n w~rofaand Maple Chest for sale. Good CHORD ORGAN - Hammond St., .(next to Hagerty Florist)
" GODSPELL -- Two tickets to corsal.r, {yp l ..... ¯ conditlon. 609-655-1472. electric with bench. Walnut finish.l Crannury, N.J. 609-395.6762. S.A.V.E.¯ McCarter performance April Per,oct zor neginner, ~z~. AlSO " Ori inal rice $1015 Beautiful

a one on c= arette table black w/gold leaf -- co~ tion PBest offer (~all 609 655 __ 22nd. Orchestra sets - ’g ....
t A 1 con ¯ ¯ " "1 (Formerly Small Animal Rescue

o se Best Offer deal n [tauan lmpor - - t 1359 Ressmoor ’aisle cann t u . g ̄ , ..... League)" ’ "" 3 219 DRY SINK Punkm pine
E UIP YOUR SHORE PLACE THE NUTRITION CENTER After 7 p m 009-448-0461 dihon $25 Call 609.68 -6 . ] . ^ : . "
. .Q ...... ,, .... .--2" ’ ’ ’ " ’ I u,u,,’~ ,,~,,=.na~. ,~ "4resses 1 / classic ~ountry style $225. Blanket
~i~c~o¢~3;~0t~TI~ ai~VctneJ’s~}’ features a eomnlete selection of p’antsui~.,’fzeU.’1"pair white sho~s {ch~..t.),vith stra_p h!ndges and FRIENDSHIP IS FOR A LIFE

, .... ’. ¯ uvau;~ ~ue~ re/lnl~nuu ~zu TIME
Amana 6,300 BTU air sand $145 health foods and food. suq:] -- -- size 7AA. All Items used but m _ {Rookie chair’curved rod" " "’
Both air conditioners used less plcmcnts including meat breadz] very good condition Call 201 859- WURLITZER ORGAN - 7 yrs.| .. g . . m oac~ COME SEE OUR SELECTION
thanlseason Use regular115 volt ~:creals, ’peanut butter, ’natural o SONY TC-130 Stereo Cassette 5206 evenings¯ Olsde,dl~koe zezV~eCOndl~i~nrcMa~a~/~.~.~6~nawlaeplank slt $125. OF HOMELESS DOGS
outlets. Call 609-799-2296 after 7 vitamins herb tea, ~rozen.foods, } RU. ~.IMA.G.E SALE .’7" ben.mit ofI recorder player w/microphone, 2 1 62700 Best offer 609 087 3(}’16 I ’ ~’nn Antip’PmNp.m. chicken, cooking oils, rice, honey, l ~enolarsnip e uno given ny theI speakers, good cond. Bogcn %05 1 .... " " ’ l ............

} cheese, candy, snacks, etc., etc., [ .L.adlcs A.uxiliary of the Prlncetonl enlarger w13 gxI0 trays ~ Vivitar [ -- -- i_.~ ..........
{ ctc l Lions ~;lub April 5 & 6, St. An.l 8 x l0 enlarving eesle all in excel i S"MP PUMP -- brass new ......... ...-.. ~ ....... ~ . |[,IN~ ~,uLIu walnut marine top ~emale trl-COlOr come type aog.¯ ’ drows ChurCh Princeton Thurs I ° ’ ’~ s el’US r u,.w ~urratt lor sam -- V ctorlan bureau with tall mirror Male and female lab type dogs

HO-H-SE ~IAN-URE’-’D’ELIVERE-DI P,:utr t on Center Is In Warren{to3 Fri 81o’3 . . [cony. Call after 6pm (609)466-[w/6~.Motorztf~ng ~nd~g8. exs_ellentco_nd_[t[_on,$aS. Callaftet~ [beautifully ’carved also Walnut s__mallin siz.e .... =. ......~10 CU It ~l~ U tilgIlStown-~ua~ ....... "’ ’ . ..... ’ ’. ~m;~ w,,=.v ~-~. ,p’~u " ,~" t~ m 0US-79~-1~41’ m ell ’ I r ’no ......" ; ’Y ...... P aza West Route 130 I block ....3782 ’ p’’ ................. ,, Vtctorianslngle bed. 609-466-2451.Fe ale OW ab y e. g, --
Wln~sat, area."Cell 659-446-8162.} ........ ;:’--=ten H~i~htstown[ [ :’..:’t ~t:: "" ¯’ ............. [ ’ ............ i[’ Female ;lack and Yw~ite terrier

..... : ¯ / ...... / / ASTROnomlealsavlogs/
LIONEL-Iyes : American Fl~er cPJAd~Oon- Ev~retctri~tUed.if~0 ~Iree]

~:db~ed?°gaie shepherd type

ANTIQUE SPOOL BED, com-] Deliveries ander $10.00 add 1.00 ] SELLING OUT SALE-- of sh~bs t Get the new Astro P]eesnre Guide ] ito~Ss~.a~? #eYwe°b~re~nr’t(~y Hd. Hig~tstown (boyonct Peddler THE ’tAR POT - Am~a~g o..r ~PmS.ale German short hair
plete. Mahogany dining set, 9{ service charge. Call 609-448-4885,{and trees. Kawanzan Cherrles;/ ........ /Please call 6~.585.9218 ’ School) (609)448-4666, only $385.lprints~ Oln nOOKS we e , .......
pieces. Twin used beds, white.{ {Crab Apples; White, Japanese|~Or~ly,~;.~annsavem°r+e~ap{ .................... __ |~r, est~n{~ antiques -__Amerienn, ~o~?~ounl?o~e~eraO~aWn~e~O~
Blonde used bed, & chiffarobe.| ]BlackandMughoPine; Japanesel.%V,,.~-,:~,, ~,~,~ ..... .~-%:.:£_’_’-’,1 ..................... {urlcntal, omerwlse-ls~l~assau-:==-~f..-~i~n-dl~ .......
Leather couch & chair. 107|3 M COPIERS - new &used, iAndromeda; Japanese Red sx~uy, sn°panuservlceyuur~ar’|USED FURNITUBE of every u~,v.t~u~":.e_v..~a~_~l~as.[6~J-924-6565. ?r~’~’U’e’a’r o]~l"....~br~.~’Ger
Triangle Rd. Hil sborough[ I va abc at every or ce range / Maples’ Thread leaf Japanese { ~’~L,,, .... ~,,., ~,^~,~ / description Thousands of feet to repaoolng, eesc ouer. ~.all ~U~-SZ~-[" ",?_ o~ ~.^..,.v--~,.~,~ ,...-¯ ’ on 6 , ¯ ~ ’ ’ ¯ e Hetz SO~z ~a~u ~r.-,=, ’ 5413 after 6 pm. / m.. o.=p.¢~u=, n,~,, ~wuTownshlp. Sat., Sun & M . 9- .[ Contact Michael (~l~den at (609)| Red Maples Larg I ,,~ormr~,u n,~ ~ .... ~ ,~,i+~| browse through. Always ¯ ¢~--,,.~ ~,,~,L- o,,4 =a.or ""d on"

{ ’{96-1565 { Jun pets’ Dwarf EnglishBox { +, ^ ,~^~,~,~= =,~’..~b~ a~^.,4~ / something different - largest __ -- ~olo .n ,,,~,~+=
Rhododendrons 2 -5, pine or ........... . collection m Bucks County. Dady, ¯ o month old setter t................ ¯ / [white’ Yews; Pine Dogwoods.[aed_play.sback.~b°th/irecti°nsi{0.30 to 5’30, Closed SnndayI’72LOWREYO.RGAN’sixmonths[BEN’FRANKLIN -- parlor Tw,^3 ......... ypepups

IL) JVL~.P’[aP..; CO on a ste PtULUIIlalAU l’t~vt:rb~ ~ ~W~ ¯ ’ ’ d f ¯ me l CO ̄ ’ ’ ~l{a~u ~tu ~u~*~u..~ .~Y~ . ........ P/ [ You dig or we’ll dig and deliver. { ........ , ...... ;’ -",?’] EdisonFurniture Doylestown / o , call or uetat s after 5 p m t war r Fne nd t on, anhque,r~olo ~.lact, letter t~-o do~
tames 1 matcnmg couee tnnle ~ , r...¢,~. ¢. ~ s~.~ tss7 I new. uost :~, nrst :~z~ takes l~, / o. ’ ’ [ 609-566-4454 / $175 call 201-996-2208 "’= ~,,"’ -" ~ a~.~ :~,.. .
Sold as set only Call 201-725-5672’{ MONTESSORI and IMPORTED ] ~" ......... P ........... " ..... I Please call 609-505-9218. l "=’ } ’ ] ’ ’ ’ l An all white castraten male munu’ "| EDUCATIONAL |

[
[ ] | [on Poe Rd. ¯

-- TOYS AT 50 PER CENT -- . " f
LARGE YELLOW & WHITE{ DISCOUNT | { | ] " { EVERYONE HAS THEM -- They} Please report lost and ound pets
ImportedCutSwissVelourCouchi[ | .......... { | .............. EL.,ET[ .................... {served your folks and maybe[within a 24-hr. period AND call¯ ¯ , Hu TI’LAIN -- ann Aurora car set x12 1 ’ l~.l~D UY~u~tl~D v v 15AbUWIP4 FIAr~U~ tO rent "l’ry i e r’ to b t ....all upholstered. Made by Globel KEEP this ad - tts worth 50¢ to[ .......... I COLONIAL RUGS - 9 & 0 ! ..................... ’.- [ h s o u now are oldl the pohce if you find an mlurcd

moumeuon mree,~ o u plauorms[ l cloh wool braid| uuUuH 2 0It WUlte crusaeu oemreyou nuy Alimonies palu on[ fashionedo~’ust tired We can selll~ctFurn. Perfect cond. 201-297-6156..I ~’ou. Bring to the Tomato Factory] Y . ’ round. So id t ’ ’ ’ " i " ’ J ’Hopewai. Wood lop elect c. P , ...... ,bandmado Excel workma h.p. .................... ..................thee ebors bowls glassware Mrs A c Gra.s:¯ Cam letel alummated with ’ ¯ ’ ve[vetchalrs almost new, may ng: rent a hed to purchase. MIF- ¯ ’

CONTENTS -- 2 bedroom a,t| organs, infancy toys, strollers,[ nausea, omer D utiamgs: .a.nn/gorgeous colors. Asking $275/-¢nlust s~. ~a .............. ~etn~on)~J-~ ~1~3 ......... t.,[ books, paintings, frames, etc [6122. Hours 8-4. Cau aneaa tar
antinues knick-knacks ehi~a’{Krused°[IsatlargedLsc°unts’50¢[sc.eneryJ’.b.e~-¢-°st $3ou. ASKIng/ eacfi. Cal1609.882.0490 after 6 p.m. lahcr ~ p .....

¯ ~ ¯ ~ " ~ " ¯ ¯ . ~Saturday appointments.
cr-si~l -~intings air conclitioner’ additional discount for this ad. See/~tvu. u~-,t,~-~a~. { [ Loan them "on consignment" for
,,,~h,~.’ ~,,~,h m,~,-,, ~n~ ~s~ o~o’[ Family World Inc. - upstairs all { ] our antique barn and take 65% of
.......................... "~--" ..... the Tomato i~actory, Hamilton/ I / - -- -- thesale price. Call Pheasant Walk
.~ and Railroad Ave~ Hopewel, New[ [ .I . ACETONE BASS - 9-2 channe Antiques 009-655-1074 after 6 p.m.
~AWr~V{UW.~.--7 zz" ro}.aron Jersey (Hopewell s answer to San[ 1 ARTIST-CARPENTER --.Builds] .............. AMP plus. Fuzz & Dual 15"s or Sat. & Sun. BRAGH ERIN COLLIES -iront wneel nclc arlven, uses less Francisco’s Cannery)¯ / 36 x 68-1/2" smoke plexi-glass I piny houses, indoors for cnildren/ ~r., ~?n..~ Guarantee tot n/e. 1 yr old. $275. ’ ~resents a beautiful litter ofthan l year Also 10 Huffy 609 nets of all a es Sloe s 3 to 10 Weuuyano.’,el (215))956862
799 2538 " ’ " i table top w/rounded cer : I .... g . . .P . - . ] ’ .~ 2 - . :hampton sired trls and sables for

n use size was cut ne ena ng on size) w naows 10~ " -- -- -- "¯ brand new. Ca t , P .... ) RE ~et or show. WIU hold $125. and up.¯ Call (609) 883- u etshows ee n &stockade~] TIGE, RAUT( STO Smcorrectly. $I10. p pP , P . ,) . .01.996-2873.
BATTERY or 2 snow 6"19 warfare. Years o~ ~easure. For .4-26W~therspoonStreetKIMBAL EBONY GRAND 1 yrCOLLECTORWILLBUYfercash NEED A 2 15 295 ara e Sa................ v-I .... dn-w " ’ informationcallEd~chlinski, 609 WA4-3715 old $1500. L’st $ 600. (2) G g les

your stamp couec{ 0ns aao ac- tlres t~ {a A J.q/¯ ~ UrUI| ~ ̄ -- ’
cumulations¯ Call 201-968-5941.Call 201-725-3341 eves. ] 443-5190. /

, 6802¯
I J

"~’~’"’"r’r"’~’~’~’RY ~ust sell TOY FOX Terrier -- $50. Others
FIVE PIECE CONTEMPORARY {SUNBEAM PORTABLE HAIR FIREPLACE WOOD Call 201 ~’=’~ece’~rum"se~ ve~, good SALE --.Sat. March 31 9 a.m.- $25. up. Chihuahuas $75. Grown

"" n 15 Call " " P ’ noon HarlngenSchool Route206, mac Fox Terriers $I0 u Dog¯ ¯ bedroom set: headboard can be DRYEB-goodcond,tlo $ ¯ "’ ¯ -924 29 , ’ ¯ P’THE TREASURE TROVE Gift Pn~fy~SiH#S~O~FAm,w}~n~n~wm°.,ch~¢r{sa’ adjusted for regular or king size 1609-924-3511 at’tel 6 p.m. 359-5556. . condtt,on. $125. Calf 609 -51 . 3. miles North Of .Mont[~omery free. 609-799-1148. .
Shop at t06 Mercer St., Highstown, ~’ecord" cabine’ts"’dc’wn"~de~ bed, 2 night tables w/drawers, { ¯ .... 1~nri,~way. ~ous.enola.goo~:.~oys, ’ -
has aovel collection of ceram c ¯ ’ ¯ ’ chest tri le di’esser w/large I ,~z ,~,,, ~b=~,,,, r.n :~{. a nag on au wlmer clommg. FOR ~ALE -- Great Dane AKC,Y dinette set four chairs dresser ̄  ’ P ¯ ¯ " " ................. "’-"=’ ...... ’ .... Ben fit Mont omer H S ’DUCKS; RABBITS, LAMBS, and Hollywood bed two si~le beds’ mwror. Good condition: ~¯or / ............. .... leneth very good condition. $250. M licit WRnfl~ti ~,,h~e~,.~t,~, r.,,~ g Y ¯ ’ male,, brindle,. 2 1~2 ye.ars old.E~ tot .~aster giving. Call~09 o.,4 u~o~ ° ¯ summer plot-up. ~z~. uau atter i Fltt~wuuu - we eur. logs ann or "be~t offer Call 201-521.3112 ,,, ,4,,,,- ........ - .......... r ...... need home only. tm-z~t-a~o."~" " ..... 5:30 p.m. (201) 297-6414. { splitourownhardwood, nnmiddle after 6 ~m " :

[man. Try us and help a con- ~’ " -- --
__ servation pro ram. N J Bee le ’~ " T P’ ’ or td el MOVING. AU~,TION E C at BOXER UPPIES AKC

C"~"’~E ......

RY nOUCH and[ Club, Hollow~.~road,_ Skillman, ~. _GIAN.I’^yAC.=~U~ orof.a ee~-yp

Un tarlan Church on April 7th can WHITE ELEPHANT sale (garage Registered -- Fawn or brindle
WHAT -- You haven’t visited t~’~ee~c~a~.~ue andgreen Goad] J’ Phone i6~J)~r~-;~l weez en~ ,~lo~1,~.~},~,~,,~,~,~l~, use what you can’t and it’s tax sale)-Friday, April 6, 10.9 p,m,, n,alos & females, 609.395-1465,

BARGAINS, BOOKS BOOTS Princeton s only rock shop. -even condition $50 Call 201297-3102 ¯ Y" ’ 46=0526 .... " deductible, Call 609-799.0998, ~at,, April 7, 10-2 p,m. al~LAn-Iq ~ u etski) and babvsittin~ All at lonne. Seealantl00pouedGeedes. ’ ’ " "~ { " ¯ thenys Hall, 156 Maxweu Av ,, I .
Tra h Treasure FOR SALE sea{AUCTIONETC ~atur~,,Aprl7.[Agate sl~bs. Rare mineral [ l . ........ . .... Hightstown, NJ s , ,IGELDING --

Uniter an Church Route 206, and L specimens and Just plain recks[ GARDEN ROTOTILLED -- A [ ~.-~,~,e EXCESS fluids with [ ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spring St. "nu ’rKAim -- ~ass~namemj, an~l. Tasty homemade baked [ brown, 16 han.ds., 8 ~vrs.^o~,
Cherry Hill Road. Morigi, 199 Nassau St..Prlnceton, beautiful garden starts with a I ~,.~.,’~Y~ ,~.io~ ~,h, ~ ~ at I Princeton. Two things are hotter englne_s anu cars. ~an ~w-o~-oae~ goons. [ Western ~ ~ngnsn. us{{ ~i~-s,~-

I N.J. Open 10.6, Mon.-Sat. perfect seddbed. Low rates. Call }~.~,~.,,’,,’~ .... ~’" ....... I on an aquabed, perfect comfort, rater u p.m. . , 11158.201-359-5206 evenings. [""~ ~"’=~ " ’ } complete safety, Reasonable _ - I
-- I -- { -- I economy. Prices vary from $25, - {

| i g’$300. At[of these beds ire perfect tFHEEANYONE WANTING Hora ITYPEWRITERS E,ectrIo, .RE T HANDY S.OP- IsuppartCal18245011,.oanswer ...................... TO GOOD HOME --
Manure, it is available im-[ nlanunl portable office models.. PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home o[[ OBIENTAL RUGS - sett!e, im:[ call 799-2679. ~..u~, .... sw~as,.~, tues..ale, GARA~mE, ~l~(~A~a~n ~].[Ab.andone.d 4 .mo..o]d., black 

slate ma nlllcent UI{|UI~U|~[’~ IIU4{||Uk~, l~|l|V~;$~ tit [Ug~ "I~W ......meu atcly Call 201-329-2065 [ New r’econditio’ned ADDERS.I handmade lamp shades andl porters e g . i . .., ..... I . ’::-..~ "..."-.- ~ - --, ¯ " whim mlxea oreen snaggy, hog,
’ .... II on ant ue new ano used naggers nags, unuorm8 UlVU oury m J, wasner eryer, lawn ’ -CALCULATORS. Name brands, allen of anti ue metals) co ccti , , .... . , male, answeratoBumper.Caf1600- .

-- }u .... , ..... , .......... [rester --- q - - [’~c .... n ~c~inese Indian [ War Jap Nazi items bought 609. mower, ebareeal grills ~ much ,s ....’ - enewsno nours r ,o,a , , , , ¯ = .....¯ .~t,.-,=, ..~v=,-=, --=-~ ,,,=, announeesmatm ’ 58 " ’ "
18LB WASHER=L[KENEw[CENTER BUSi.NESS[areu-bda[ly 609.737.1109.PLamps[.Ca.ue.a.sian, perfect condltlon.[~,^TUREHASAGIFTFORYOU 7.6406. more¯ ~ [
$175.; nox spring on legs $10.; Call| MACHINES, Princeton ~nopping { rewired - renalred¢ - mounted, i $35neluamgseveralSeverat7 X 46rnauer$75 antioue !~u~ t ."~a place that says "we{come" ¯ -. t
201-297-9109. [.Center. 609-924.2243. l |Bdjar0X10$160 Kerm’anblu’eUIExpress yourself with land- -- [

-- -- ’ X 2 soaping Doerler Landscapes will-- , .| X 12 $250, Saro~e 9 12 $ 90. . _ SAT. MARCH 31 -- Antique
CARPET GOLD 11 x 22 .... ]NA’IURAL FOOD. SUP.-] .................. r ..... IseveralunusuaIBokharas 8 X 12{show you how, 609-024-1221. WANTED..,Usedsbo~ga~f&r~{6e WAS{-ITUB rocker, orlentalrugs,{,~i~,r~ P"NY n’~’DI’~’G
....... ,. p*=u[ PLEMENTS by ~naKlee ~ane |~auu,u ~,uu~n u,,s,, - ’=~" [ ~390 oriental llaht b|ue 8 X 101 .==u=u,,,s ~=,v ......... " " f,~.~t .q=~,~.’~,. t~... ¢4~. ~ew 0r7’’ (’.. "’~ ." .,.’=". " .,.’-~sin.seer pieces, goon coneitton./ ho,~ d f,~h n,od wav Distributor/new EnRlander, brand new too ;aa," ..,. ,~ ~,.,~-.. l .... ,. y{ . 9018 after 5 p.m. .tZ~,T.’~’.~’.:" ,,"~’;’~’~TC=L" .4,o~.o~ l urown ~ White, oeauu{ul

ua -44 ............... q& ~ .v / ~u[u I1 uuut ~ tvtt~ aaQ~9 6-5138 / ~smn 0’~4.66~9 "’ /large (75’ I for our small room ..~-~""~Y~’_’;~":’,."".,;"~.~ ~.’..~ " ’ ~ . = ~’=_’.’:_" markings 13 3 honda ira ned
I ~ IJ’~’ ~.".~Y’.2.~:/,[~’i~t ~ [fi~’c~’v~. I Chinese rugs from Peking sizes - ........ ’ ....... WANTED -- USED HAND household items, jewelry, muchl~’~: ....................RUGS -- 12x18 GOLD, 10XI2]scRIP’rOMATIC 0FFSET|~’,~i,,~ac~~ ~’~"’~"m~a~4 [ranging 25X 15 to 3 X 2, .many R..EMOD..EL.IP~ ~u~’r .sen well- o-erated self~ru~lled reel tv-e more Raindato, Sun.,AprIll, atl I " "

Orange 6x8 Orange, Baby Items.l PRESS’11 b"’J-18 ~650 Excellenti:L.%’~,"-"~ i~’=k.~ "~"~’~ ~ lustrous Kermansslzesrang,ng 18 ~ii~_ ~.p.tuea gas stovel) ,yr. pin, m~ower ia -oo~I co~nd C~ll 659~8 Cambridge Road, Kendall Part,
women’st,lnthagm~o~’10.~ 19 n.dl ., . " "~. ~Z~ ’ iuvTm"a= u= w~ =. ! X 30 to 3 X 2 numerous~140, like new, oven seu-cleamng, .... , = . " I..... ,~=== conmtlon 201 UZ~. uzul u~,qu
~9-4~8-47~,~, ............... ’[ ’ " " " ~ Aubuss?ns paste!s fram India and~.olden yellow.:_.Metal clothes .-. [ --...........

- I | " - ! China slzes ranem~ 26 X 12 te 3 X ~loset. tan, siinlng coors ane . I THOROUGHBRED MARE - reg.
I . L ....... / . . . 1 2 some ovals a~d"rounds, Matchmirror on it $70 Magnovox record { WANTED TO BUY’ Scrap conner,’, _ {with paI~rs, 6 yrs old 16 handsHOUSEHOLD APPh1~,mu~ ~x GUM TREES 25¢ ca, mlmmum , ia er 2 s ’akers $35 Call ’ " " ’ ’ ’CONTEMPORARY DINETTE -I Bnby Furniture 1/3oforg cost |~l Noballin- You d g and shake ]sct Many others Neins., He.rlz. P Y .... !pc ..... ,. . brass, lead aluminum sta.i~)ess{ Auch0ns {black, rides English. 609-799-0132

,.--..,. ~_,, ......... --I.’ .. .-- .., ~ ’~ , ’,,~ ¯ s. ’,-~:~---- Cabistans ~azaKsovemngs tZUZl q,m-u#o~, steel sterlln~siwer, ete sohosor [after5
¯ u=tt,*U I=CW. ~al= OtrJ-~UO.O/ZU. [~xcell. con{l, nlgo cna’r,l 201-329-~17 / ~’,~?~.~°’~..~+~ ~,,= =uv ,,~¢ ’ ’ ! ~.,~,~,~ ~,~,~+~.l,, business or l I "

¯ " ’ .. " ’ r seat l¥1eSKh,a .u,=~,=,B =ur~ o,,~ .~,~ tu~=,..,5~...,~ ...... , " ~- ¯
’~ /carriage, stroll?(,., ca . ,[ [ .......... ’---e ,,nusual s zes -- i--Pate Correct market nr[ee [ J ................... ~. ¯

,,ilP]aypen’ H°usenem Items: m~s’/ ~ / v"~" ’"s ........ I ...... [

¯

atlnuRS ................

in
, ¯ room sizes throw ru s, ancJ SHARPENING MACHINERY - cash paid S Klein MetaLs Co., SPRING FEVER ~s nursed .¯ BLACK -.NAUGAHYDE as hre lace & logs gas s ace ’ at rlvate stable. Finest care and’ Mediterranean style sofa & ~eater ~awn mower lawn e~ er, DINING HM TABLE &l 4 chairsVelvet runners. No dealers g~y. ap- for saws and all kinds of house Inc. 2166 CamplalnhoneRd,, 201S°mer’722 AUCTION ETC Aprll 7 ~cilltles Trails’ nd acent and...... ~ ,,,~a i~im ~,,,4 ,o ,.,ti~’,.i, .~,ii,, ~.h-lr f~or Chairs vinyl recliner,2 .r, - .l peintment 609-625-5861 or 609-399- to ts Completely equipped. Will rills, N.J. 00876. P - - Unitarian Church, Route 206 at .... ’ n ~ ~ " -09 924

, *’ ~ I commode table and I lamp uau 9776 instruct in operation Call 201 725 22~ Cherry Hill Road ,mtrucuon carny uau
~’~fIF~"?~ic[;;;’~’r[;~n;’."~olh%)[~;a’x~r;;/~f-29÷~1 ;ft;~: ’0"z;,m.|t009 4433788 " ] ’ ’ ~352 " ’ " "| " ’; " " ’ - ’ ]=66 " " "

L~ ’ $350; Call after 5 30 or weekends,I ’ | " ’ .... [ ’ ’ . ~ ’ . ~
~,, 61B-448-4288.r’ %’ ~ =" I ’ " ’i ’4 ’ " " ’ " "’ " b = ’ "’= ....... , ....

Antiques

WANTED 86-100 H.P. outboard
motor. Call (609) 448-6574. Pets & Animals

........ LOST SAT. MORNING -- inCASH BUYERS OF SCRAF ~icin!ty Chestnut Willow Apts.
uorenester urive, Siamese cat 1Copper brass alum num, pe.~er, lvr old a~,.t- ~ ...... x. .... ~.

rags batteries Open Men ’rncr a ...... r- "o "~- " "’ ’ ’ ’ t smw~ ~ ’~ ~{I¢ name O{ blmonSa~ 8 to 5 215 Throckmorton S_ ¯ ~ .~ ..- ........... ., IReward, call 609-443.6945, nfter 4
.t,’reenola, ~: ~.., zul-~?z.uaq~..I’m’

|PAY TOP CASH for your used~LOST- REWARD- Brown belt
oriental rugs & tapestry Call[nnrse 4"x6" contains all my I D
co]tect~ 212.683-9699, 212-683-2070|~etw~en Na~snu & Withcrspoon.
or write P. O. Box 184, No¯[Alyson Arnold. 39 Humber[ St.,
Hackensack Eta., River Edge [Prn or IVlcCarter Theatre.
N.J. 07661.

’}



THE PRINCETON PACKET

’rh0 I,aw~n~ Ledger
THE CF.NTRaL POST

WmDSOR-amHZS aE~LD

"Seven For Central : "Jersey

Cla s s i fi:ed . dver tising

LHASA APSO pups male & I~6RSALE Catalina 70 ood , 1968 CHEVROLET- Kin swood , "
female, too blood fines Also ,^,,~i,~^, ,,’~’,t r~mn .... "~g 7nn VW SQUARE BACK 68 - red,fine Est~/~, 9 nass w~-on ply p/n 55 CHEVY Pick-up -- I12 ton, 6
YORKI[ES, finale & female, "champ I o~’b~st~ot~el..’2"0i-=35"92~87~ ........ condition, $1095. Call 609-443-1561. I $1~5"0".~a11~09-921-3~ after’6 plm’Icylinders, $200. Call 909466-13’27.

.sired. All prices. Call 201-289-1617.[ " ’
I ’’ ’ ’[

LHASA APSe PUPS--Tlbetanl Volw 19~ with floorstick 4 [ A IONAL VAN.
stock. Whelped Feb 1. $200. Calll ~c=. r~tn¢~t~uw’~ a a, hdt~n .... ~’~’r~°’v¢ =.*~.~’~nt hna" 1967 AMC AMBASSADOR DPL[ Excellent condition. Call 201-297-
609"924-7148 wT~i~fr~of~’p’l~&~p"~t ~a~air~’~ ~6-~)~5~"or"466~6~6.~ ............ cnstom V8 auto trans, P/S P/B,/ 0732.

owner ..... " ’ " ¯ air cone, raaio, 4eood tirespms 2[
I ’n’ excel conu. mrougnout. ~ snows extras. (~ood condition¯STANDARD SCRNAUZ R after7-m I .......... Asking $1100. Call after 5 p.m.,[¯ Askl g $1395 Call 009-882-6065 1971 VW BUS - blue 5 passenger . ’

pies. - AKC M/F, cnampton v. ¯ wlm removaele, seat., n oaex 6097991108- - or 3925548- . /lOft7 .........Wf~RFJ_ _1/~ rn]°kun~- --¯with
sire excel temperament good . Icleanand ngoodcondlton.$2495. " "n, h~a w ,,,~,: ,,a ~to;,~,,~:’ " ’ ’ ....... 921 8888 ...........watch dog 609-448-8498 after 3 Can ~tepname at 0~- - . lights ’wit~ 2 e~tra t’ires~’a~l"~ood¯

- . -- ~ tread:Excellent condition. ~s~ing
price $1250. Call after 5 p.m, 609.i , VW BUS: 1969 Good cond. Sun roof 799-1158’or 392.6548.

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES -- of
various ages. AKC, show and pet,
house rai~ed, guar. Call 215-294-
9164.

GINGERBREAD LADY SELLS
offspring 8 chocolate and black
AKC Minl-poodles, 6 wks. female
and male, $85. 201-297-3182.

PEDIGREED BUFF colored
Cocker Spaniel. 5 yrs old, male.
Call 609-585-4150 between 9 a.m.-2
p.m. 1

MAGNIFICENT - Malamute pups
Champ. sired, welped 1-23-73.
Gorgeous maskes, gentle &
loveable. 201-329.2271.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina, 2 Dr.,
hardtop, vinyl roof dark green, .FOR SALE -- ’67 Barracuda radio, $1500. Call 201-359-4564.
air canal., ps., p.h., am-fro, stereo white, standard shift, radio, $550.
radio & tare deck with rear offer. BMW 2,002, blue sun roof,

radio, extras. $2,550 or offer. Callspeakers, $950. Call (609) 448-
75b9.

Now that we’ve bought a Wagon,
OUR TWO-DOOR AMBASSADOR
NEEDS ANOTHER GOOD
HOME. It’s a very satisfactory
car which will glee you FAR
MORE VALUE and MORE
COMFORTABLE TRAN-
SPORTATION than the price
would indicate. AIR. POWER.
BUCKET SEATS, AUTOMATIC.
Six years old. Less than 00,000
miles. Call 809-448-4885 day or
evening.ENGLISH SETTER PUP --

registered. Black and white 1
"weeks old. $75. Solid hunti~
stock. Dame and sire on site. Ca
809-259-7954.

’63 FORD WAGON -- runs well,
new battery and muffler. $150.
Call 609-440:2995.

609-921¯6895.

’67 MGB -- 48,000 mi., needs body
work. Best offer. Also hard top.
609-443-3184.

MGB -- ’60, excellent cond., wire
wheels stereo tape, 4 new radials.
Very low mileage¯ $1500 firm. Call
201-359-4821 after 5 p.m.

68 V.W. BLACK with rind interior,
34 000 mi., 7 tires, 2.snow, $995.
Calf Mike (609) 448-1394.

NEED A STATION car?" Reliable
1966 Malibu, station wagon, good
condition. Call (201) 389-8991, after
8 p.m.

VW KARMANN GHIA ’72-- green
v/beige int, stick shift, 4-speed,
;2250. Call 009:392-2953.

1961 CADILLAC ambulance
conversion, red~ white, and blue,
ready for camping, must see it to
believe it. Ca11(609) 448-1090.

¯ RAMBLER AMERICAN --
station wagon 1967 automatic
good canal., $600. MGA-1080,
classic, needs work, $425.. Call

Feedsfor allandanimals,Grulns
after 5 p.m. 609-448-8233.

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

¯ . ’64 CHEVY IMPALA -- 2 dr A/T.I ’72 TOYOTA CAROLLA -- 6,0~
HO.RSES.HOEING -. Cor~ctive p/s, p/b, snow tires 64 000 miles,[ miles excellent condition, radio,
worx, not ann cola shoes, zu~-zs~- very good running condition. New I manual trans, etc., must sell, best

9493
battery. $325. Call 009-924-5773. . offer. Call 609-448-7239~

2 TENN WALKING HORSES - [ ’70, 4 Dr. IMPALA -- air cond.,
radio tinted glass excellent condOnesmallhorsel3-1/2hands very ’6 ’ ’, 9 BUICK ELECTRA--225 18 Callgentle¯ 201-297-9493. custom 2 dr. hard-top vinyl roof,¯ ~8[~.00 after 0:30 p.m., 009-448-

I fully equipped perfect cond. I ....
$2 500. including studded snows. - -

EASTER LAMBS reg. Shetland O~iginal owner Call 609-448-7258 ’6~ MEHCEDES 226-S-aura b ue
ponies, pigeons, Bantamchickens,-[u ,~ ,~ ~,.,, "~,. , ..... . ’:’. ’ "lg~cen idlerioi’, am/fm radio very.
goose eggs and.rabbits;. 609.466~’.[ ,:r, ,.~,.,,,, ~,’.~ .;’! ........ ,,’".~ Igood running cond. $600¯ CalP609-
1310. "’, :.. ] 1448-4155. ’

i |
YORKIE--POOS black & tan]
pups with personality. Excellent l ’70 AII~TIN AM~tf~a~ ¢~"
on shedd ng pets Call 201 297" ¯ " "] cellent running condition, 32,700

0648. miles, auto stick shift. $995. or best
offer. Contact Irene at 609-921-9000

BEAUTIFUL -- 4 year old AKC ext. 6245 from 9-5 p.m. or evenings
German Shepherd, female, 609-921-2094.
spayed. Needs room to run, $30.
Call 201-297-9293.

1957 FORD Econoline - super van.
1970 eng. Runs good. $850. or best I nsffu ction’71 LOTUS.Pins 2S -- $.2,000 under: offer¯ 609-466-1198 after 6 p.m.

new price, am/fro, sunroof, konis,
yellow garaged executive owned.
Air craft purchase forces sale.
After 7 p.m. 009-799-2814. . ;66 CHEVY PICKUP- 327 engine, GRADUATING FROM

3/4 tnn, 8 ply tires. 609-456-0706. IliGll SCIIOOL

arid undecided about your future
’64 FORD 100 Pickup-- short bed, plans? For. pro.fes.sions.]

’71 VW Camper "7 100% dealer 223 6 cylinder with camper cap,[ ~mmnceregarmng scnoms. ~;au
servicea original owner, low good cond., $600. Call 009.448-53531 -o,=.,-.,,u,~.
miles, ultra clean, no dents, pop after 0 p.m. I
top, am/fmradio, torrent air heat; ~ I ~.rare window defroster seepsI

/ "’¯ ¯ UNIVERSITY STUDENT wflhngfive over300Omdesbetwcengas~ __ ~tntutnran math- ion e ostops Please call 201-359-8373 Mote eyrie [ y e e arse¯ ¯ . ____r_._._s6-12th grade¯ Call(609) 452-7565.

.............. ..... [HONDA ’72 -- CL-350 excellent
JA~uttlx lull Afar# - ~ - ~ v~ ¯ ¯..... ~’ [condRlon 3500 miles $735 Call NASSAU ’]RAVEL SCHOf~I.coupe lactory air am/~m stereo, after six’5~-4 ...... ’ ’ --- ". - ’ .. = ...... ¯ I ,, oo-.~o,m, offering an intensive travel agents
p/s new ures uetge wire tan course’ ’ ¯ , Classes will be ~eldleather interior. The ultimate in t ~ even’n " " ......
personal driving pleasure Mint MOTORCYCLE -- Triumph 650 o e [ gs s.mrung .Ap.ru 10..A few
condition $6000 Call 609-44’8-7426. (ll~l),_exce~le.n.t connition, 7500 92PI ~gs stn, avanaole. L;alI 609-¯ ’ ’ Ies, ~o. Ualt 609-924-4588 after " ¯

8 p.m.

VW 1967 BUG -- Blue, good
condition AM radio. Must Sell.
$700. Call 009-443-3073 after 8 p.m.

MERCURY ’57 -- 4 door sedan
one owner, c can, tad al tres. 201-
359¯6403.

’fi6 CORVETTE 327, 4 sp., custom
spoiler, ninny extras¯ $2100 or best
offer. Call 201-520-9342 after 8 p.m.

’67 TRIUMPH TR4 A- British
racing, green as is $850. Also
fiberglass sauna. $150. 609-799-
1111.

’70 JEEP COMMANDO 21,000 mi. ’71 CHRYSLER Newport -- one
hubs, radio & beater, metal top, owner~ 38,000 miles, excellent
excellent. $3000 or best offer. 609- condition, $2,000. Call 009-448-3123.
466-3248.

1968 AUSTIN American - 4 spd. I M’USTANG ’67 -- auto, V8, p/s,
excel, ennd. dark blue blacktrans., radio & Heater. Call (609) vinyl roof moving overseas, must

449.5903. " I sell, $875 009-896-1909.

1965 CHEVY Malibu, 6 cyl. radio ] ’03 PORSCHE 256B - good Con.
& heater, please call (009) 448- dition body and excellent1304. . ! mechanically. $1850. 609-921-6125.

SAINT BERNARD PUPS - $75.- 1966 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 door, all
$125. 009-521-1871. extras, $550. Call 609-921-8297.

’1972 PINTO Runabout - 4 speed
.............. trans wide oval tires 13000ANI~IAL CAtitill~H, -- ca~es mil " .... "- ":-"¯ es orlg. owner ~l m~ u,~.wanted used wicker or ot[~er ~.,~ ’, ...... ’ ’ ’

carriers for cat and smallish dog. ’Y~÷’ ="~’~"~"’ .’
609-924-4825 ext 23 - days or .....
609-924-7463 evenings & wee!¢ends. ’6..4. ’l’.R’l_.~ dark olue_w/siwer

stripe. ~,euo mi. on reomlt eng.
Mags, new Abarth exhaust & top.
$95(~ firm. 609-924-9431.I

biiRs wANTED -- In 1 tier lots ’70 PLYM’OUTH ROAI) RUNNER
fo~ resale as pets. Phone 609-452- ma’383" 4 SPed, bucke~ vinyl roof,
8903 before noon.

’ 1~’~.._..~.__ ~~1575" r vest oiler. 609-443-

YORKIE FOR SALE moving ,~8VWBUS_It,,,,=,~onh,,#~
~eu.stsetl,::~i~le~AI~Cllretgr;mllny need eash.’First $1200"talees if.

" P, , Call 201-359-6364.
a.m. - 7 p.m. (609)446-9883.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys and miniatures all
colors health guaranteed. Also ’70 TRIUMPH: SPITFIRE
stud serv co. Call 201-359-3978.CONVERTIBLE -- burgundy,

excellent condition. Michelin tires

’68 DODGE DART -- air cond, I
dependable second car, good cond, I
$850 or best offer. 609-443-3180 ~e= ~n~.tt~D,~tn~ t~#n^~.

¯ ~ v ....... Electric windows, bucket seats,

1~ console, automatic transmissiot~....... 7"Imany extras. Phone 609-924-1871
szadonwagon. V8~ auto, t’/~ ooay I after: 0 p.m.
in excellent condition, $200. or best I
offer. 609-924-7467. [

’69 PONT. Grand Prix-Blue,vinyl [
tnp, A/C, P/S, disc brakes, autottrans stereo tape; rear def. 609- 1989 OLDS I owner 4 dr. custom
452-0921. delta factory air all power ex-

cellent cond. original 39 000 miles
’72 TOYOTA COROLLA -- 1600[sacrifice, $1,500. Call (609) 448-

wagon, auto trans, and radio:Like [3383.
new, asxing $2,175. t’none e~-~eu- I

::’VW BUG -- Good Condition. " "
’, ’61 CHRYSLER GOOD cond. $70
stereo phonograph, PanasonielAM/FM, 8ram projector special
offer on records, Stoke watch w th

Roof rack. Owner transferred.
$1200 nr best offer. Call anytime,
609-883-5942.

with only 1,000 miles. $1,600. Call - ~ stop hand used 1 month, orig.
~..~__ P__ e, , 609-921-7200 or 609-024-5266. T-BIRD FOR A PRESENT: [ price $100 asking $50. Call 609.448-.utu:~ ror oale Smooth- handling powerful 1961-i9681 ask for Farhad.¯

missile design 4-pass. hardtop[
.... " with 390-cube engine installed.-[ __

HE 9 2 o ~n/tnn ~ I 1968 TranSmission recentlyPORSC I -1969 r ......... - . . : .....
sneod radials ~i.~ n,~|~l i reeuut excellent oony paint

" "" ¯ ,.,,’ire wheels, radials, over~°r~ive,

and heater Phone 009-9.24- ;ull power air cond. AM/FM~ry nice condition $3900 Call 71 MERCEDES 250 COUPE¯ ¯ MGC ’69 - 6 cyl., 15Oh.p. 4-s eed, 31 a ¯
2013698751 50 fter 8 PM or weekends

[runs smooth, handles like a l -- stereo Michelin radio~ service
’65 CORVETTE -- convertible l charm’ AM/FM 8-track stereo I records, immaculate. Interested

327-365 h.p. 4-speed flared fen"l Must s~ll $1290 Call 609-541-9061 I ~ ..... - person cal 201-254-4132 evenings.
ders $1998 ’Call 009.~48-4664 after [ .... 71 OLDS 98 exce em conaidon
4 n~ ’ hi options includin~ cruise

¯ co trol & pos,-trachon, call --

1972’JEEPCOMMANDO4WHEEL[ I~In,y.tim,e~except 12;6 p~m.,week- ’71 FIAT 124 "Spyder" cony.-
DRIVE. Hard top full roof rack, I ~68 FLAT. Coupe_-.Excellent lover %3 oo0 : ’ ~8oocc, I owner, immac, mu .._’
ful rear swin~ a~av liP# mnunt I ,,,¢~,aoleauy gooa zna car or tar I -, ¯ ll.u. over wnolesam, ualt e~-o,q;~-,

¢ ........... , , ¯ .
auto hubs tra~er hitch, radio full I student. 19.5.9 DODGE, excellent [ 4948.

" ’ ’. meenan eally and noay Good,undercoat, mud & snow tlres¯] ....... .¯ Iransportauoa tar nanu man or
Ea:::~/t ~ndor ~v0~ndomi~anW~lsI 2rid car. For both ears earl 809-452-I ~d~Sr,.’r,RIUM?unSspIToFm[REWIrV~,.. ’ ..... "a
part payment. $3250. firm. 609.466. Zzw ~2~rK~at~a~ #~, ~,~,:i" .... ~ autos wanmu2784. ’’ / ....... " ...........’" ..... ’
1965 T-BIRD Excellent shane 1’691 BMW-2002 -- Metallic silver~ ,n.~,,r,u~-.~, ~.,~.,,~-, ~.r,, .... " ’

" ~’- excellent condition $4900. Call 215- "~’~’~’’~v’ ,~v,~..~, ~.n,~,~, oou-~ TOP DOLLAR FCall 509-587-0459 anytime, nnn.~,m .,no, =. ~ bl, ps, pdb, a/c, auto level bucke OR YOUR
¯ " . ~’~" ........ v ..... seats, am/fro tilt steering wheel CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE Foreign

radial tires, Silver, excel cond or Domestic car.
¯ 1969 LTD Country Squire WagonTOYOTA MAgtr II ~a.m ~.~ 17,000 mi. Cost $3000 new. Askir " . ’ .

power steering & brakes, red o cell~nt-~-am^’~" o,i,,~’~,~=¢’;-’o"~ $3500. Call (609) 443-5841 Sat I’RINCETON VOLKSWa¢:~.,
"- etc. Nice cond. $1475. Call 509-799mi ~CaI1~6~7’3~7"~4~56." ........... Sun. . LTD.

0719. Route206
(nexttoPrincetonAirport) 

"Princeton~N.J. ’ -
609-921-2325

!. ’ RECYCLE ;’""

¯ ,,: j", ’NEWSPAPER,’.,~-.:"
-"~i:’ :. "’ . ’ .,:...;..e.:~ ..

,’~:%:~.).!’;,,,:! ".(’, ;. ":,,L," ::,,’ :.’,:.i~, i% ~.

DUI~P~L~I~-- "IZ ~UleK bKylarK, oraxes/steermg, unaer 20,000 mi, [ from 5 9 ~ m " " " ’
door, sedan vinyl top, radl $2680. 609-921-7736 . " v. ¯ , ..

;,/- nearer, air condition, powe " " ":

.!’, stn?wr!~r~syhxitellwna~lsSh2;~?doIn1’64 13UICK " ’2: door ha rdtol):, 1968 AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE --
" mlled~e"~,skin~, ~3250 ~dll-~ i]7.000 good slat on ear Mustsell’ 60000:m1. New brakes new
A;:, .’-~t oa~’~ . ° " ’ ,. "t ~’, mmedfate y make offer 600-?99- radlam. Runs excellent. $450. Call
~"~/’ ’ ~Q’:~’’ " " " ’ ~" r ::’; ’2631 ’ ’ ;: ’ ’ 11609) 921"7519 ask for John ~.,.~,. ,. ~ ...... ,.,, .... .... . .... ,.,,~ .~ . : . ...... :

HONDA--90 CC,--2,000 miles, 4
yrs. old, $150. Call 609-443-3593

*72 HONDA.456-CB--low mileage,
excellent condition, $900. firm,
call 609-448-2168 after 5 p.m. or 609-
448-3478.

,-q~S~NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

¯ Boats FinanCial Services Special Services

TOP-TALENTED NEW YORK

28 TROJAN Express 0ru ser, l TAX RETURNS- Exnertiy  AS°NABLE
1064, 215 hp. interceptor, low hrsu [ prepared in privacy of your’home .......... , .~^.=,.fuil galley, stannun nead, mu I $5 and un Kendall P~rk ,t .~m,ti; ~x~ert ~ uw~,,, u~o,s,,, layouts,
equip., asRing $4000. Call (509) 440- l Br’unswic~:’ area.-½"01.2~93"’af" p.a~teups photo retouching, fine
3330, after 5 p.m. ter 6 a m " " " " uslrations~ special calligraphy,¯

[" ~’ ’ I type selection type and print
, ~ " purchasing., p~otographie

I ~ direction. BOOKS, sales orocnures,
I catalogues etc. Will pick up and

. . Ideliver work, show varma sam-
18-1/2 FT. FIBERGLASS Boat KH_~lrt~(~ .~rl/IP.~_~ [pies. Call Janette K. Moylan at
with 33 hp. Evinrude motor, sk .................. [609-443-3825.
twin, gater trailer, spare tire & ~ Icover, also Berk]ey salt water THE¢I¢ ~. ~,¢^arrrc~t~rt~,t,I
road w th 6-0 pen reel Call 609-466- ....... ,~. ~o,.,,,,,%,
....... ¯ ’ TYPING -- Experienced tn[ J&J BUILDERS -- Cabinets,
tes~ alter a. mathematics and statistical~altcrations, additions, all phases¯

papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272.1 of carpentry. Free nslimates. Jeff
- - |Forman, 200 .Second .Ave.,¯

" /Hightstown, N.J. 08520 (609) 446-

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
¯ 17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: 201-249-o34

Campers & Trailers

1965 STREAMLINE DUKE 24 .ft.
Travel Trailer, sleeps 4, Call
bctween 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 201-297-0433.

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps 8, weekend, week, or
month. 201-359-8850.

’70 fiORD CUSTOM VAN -- turtle
top conversion, sleeps 3 self-
contained. Low mileage. A-I
condition. 201-249.4030.

TRAVEL TRAILER 1971-171/2’
Continental self-contained sleeps
6, good cond. Financing ava I. Call
609-448-1191.

CAMPER SPECIAL. 19729-i/4 ft.
camper on 1956 Chevy Camper
Special pickup. Excellent Con-
dltion. $2350. 201-207-9288. Deans,
N.J.

VOLKSWAGEN 1968 - Camp-
mobile. Pop top plus tent, sleeps 4,
radio, heater booster, excellent
condition, $1800. or best offer. Call
609-466-1357.

’70 COACHMAN TRAVEL TR. --
23ft., self-contained sleep 6. Ex-
cellent cond. Call 609-924-18n
from 6-8 p.m.

AMERIGO Pickup Camper 111/2
ft, completely selfcootained, with
side dr., rear bed, intercom, boat
hitch, & many extras. Call 609-466-
1687 after 5.

Boats

THE PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAM will run this
summer from June until Labor
Day in two sessions, catering to
both youths and adults. For in-
formation, write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St., Princeton, N. J. 08540.

LEARN TO SWIM

Beginner classes for children,
starting Sat., April 7. Morning &
afternoon classes of I hour. Small
groups, 10 week session. In-
structions by Millard Loyle,
Aquatics Director, Alma White
College, Zarephath. 201-356-5520.

MT/ST & AUTOTYPIST
WORK DONE

Expertype
P.O. Box 18

Hightstown, N.J. 08520
609-448-8644

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCiccn, 609-8.96-0004.

Special Services

- MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. &Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Wither~poon St.

609-924-4875

TYPEWRITER REPAIR
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates¯ Call Ed Radigan
609-448-6443.

3234.

CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
Kitchens, tops, bath, office.
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made new with
formica. Call 201-297-3587.

i~I(JME REPAI[ S no job
call Walt. (009) 443-3686.

FAINTING,
general hem
free estimah
609-448-3608.

H(JME REPAIRS, no job to small,

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior,
general home repair. Reasonable,
free estimates. Call Ken Richards

BENNY PAINTING CO-Interior &
Exterior. Reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Residential & Commercial. Call
anytime (609) 393-4718.

LOTUS-MASERATI .- prestigious IDa YOU LIKE to cuss your tools?
autos ano services at sane prices. [if not have them sharpened. Saws,
InternationaIPerformanceCenter[hand and" circular "carbide"
Inc. Call for appts. 009-397-9855 garden tools scissors, knives &

ctc.
JAMES BAILEY Saw Sharpening Service

PLUMBING & HEATING l Tei.609-799.1373
HOT WATER heat contractor. 14 Boroskn Pla. Prin. Jet. N.J.
New systems installed. Old["
systems repaired. N. J State l--~
l~censed and insured. At yourlSemreVl~en::r:pO~.’ a: daY ~!orl CHANDELIE..RS.uAMPs.swA(~S’

~.PtlONE 009-9’~4-0302 ANYTIME ~’ INSTALLATIONS rewiring

’ repairs.Electrical wiring. Lamps’
PATIOHLOCKS end swags made from anything.

Phone 609-882-6298.
Specialty blocks for

Decks Walks,
& Pat ns

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 389-3000

INSTRUCTION in knittine & ~.ITC_HEN. CA..,BINETS, COM.-
crochetin,~=, Wed., 10-~ by ,.,rs.]~ k~L~’l’]~bY K~rtNI~H~D in
Hennin~,s Fabric Mill Warren durable natural woodtones or
Plaza ~Vest, Rnute 130 East~ool°red finishes.. Call THE WOOD

¯ , ¯ . " ¯Windsor N J 609-448 7270 SHED for details. 201-359-4777.

G~D ,,~oD~,~,~,r~v REPAIRS and
CONVERSATION.by experienced [s~r~a’~fa’~t’er’a’~i~s. Call 1809) 799-
nauve teacner. AU levels anu age [ ’~,’~8 after 5’30 ,~ m
groups. Call 609-924-2652. I .... " "

LEARN FRENCH -- with a
leacher born ir~ France. I will GARAGES AND BASEMENTS
teach children 4 years old and~p, cleaned and hauled. Call 009-465-
adults too. 809-443-1258 after 4 p.m. 0395.

ELECTRICAL WORK done
evening & weekends in your home.
Call eves. or weekends & ask for
Ed. (609) 448-1698.

PAINTEHS - House painting,
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete, patching &
plastering paper hanging, free
estimate all work guaranteed.
Ca1609-466-2510, 6-9 eves.

SEVEN SPRING DAYS AT THE

PIANO LESSONS -- given in my
home. Lawrence area. 609-682-
8792.

PIANO, VOICE. CLASSICAL
3UITAR taught by experienced
:allege instructors. All ages, $8
~er lesson. Call 609-452-2139.

Financial Services

"INCOME TAX RETURNS

Prepared by qualified Ac,
countant. $40 for itemized returns
Call after 2:30 p.m.

201-297-0589

GROW YOUR OWN: Rich garden
sites for rent. Vicinity Twin
Rivers. Free instruction¯ Call
(609) 448-6664.

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
ann repairs Nassau Interiors, 102
Nassau St., Pr nceton.

ATTICS & CELLARS -- Cleaned,
trash hauled, plan for yard work
now. Call Bucks Hauling &
Maintenance, 6(}9-456-2590 eves.

RESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-
perienced person handle the’
problems. ~al1921-2608 before 9:20

a.m. or after 2:30 p.m.

CATERING FOR ALL oecaslons,
our only business. Parties for 10 to
1000. Party platters our specialty
For nformation call Michele’s
{609) 443-3663.

CAN’T FIND time for that odd job
- call the odd job experts - car-
pentry, painting, paneling, light
hauling trees cut alYhome
repairs, etc. ReasonabIv~ cour-
teous reliable. Ames & Zinc 609-
799-2366 evenings.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful

21’ CRUISERS INC 1970 Cabin
Cruiser with head, 210 h:p., OMC
I/O, low hours, winter cover.
Asking $5500. Call 201-848-0223.

(3) SUNFISH SAILBOATS --
brand new white deck, red trim,
$458 almost new red deck $448;
o d blue $348. Call 009-92t-6612.

INCOME "TAX RETURNS --

~repared by qualified Accountant.
10 for itemized returns. 201-287-

0589 after 2:30 p.m.

INCOME TAX RETURNS --
prepared by experienced ac-
countant in Twin Rivers area. Call
609-448-3826.

WOOD SHED will see all the old
paint or varnish gently removed
from that sweet but shabby chair,
table, bed, blanket chest, etc.
Al!ow us 25-30 days and we’ll
refinish or repaint it too. Two
locations (1) our country

’workshop just off Rt. 206 on Bridge
Point Rd., Montgomery Twp. 201-
359-4777. (2 drop-off station and
upholstery center at Jos. Testa’s
Shop. opposite Kentile Rug factory
on riigbtstown-Princeton Rd. 609-

I448-2860.

food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

S & T EXCAVATING CON-.
TRACTORS INC. specializin~g in
grading, lana clearing, cellars.
Fill dirt and tap soil. 609-466-5(132
~r 609-896-0333. " - -

SLOOP - 1972 Westwind 21. EXPERT -- Income tax returns .
COUTURE DRESSMAKING,atFiberglass, deluxe mahogany prepared by experienced ac- ¯ .... ready-to-wear prices Ndiv [ininterior, life "’lines’ and pulpit, countant Reasonable Call 609-ASPHeALooTfiSnHIN2Lt~eaRriOnOFIoNG Princeton.Designerfor:ead[ngN.

roller reefing, radio=telephone, 448-8122. ’.
foam berths, head, dinette, galley, "’" =~" - " =’~ ,I y boutiqoes Can sew from yoursaspmg, gutters ~ leaaers,i at*e or" deor-

a ....
trailer, 4 b.p. aux. many extras, INC-"~ ~S--- reasonable .rates 201-700-1326 or P ¯ rn o ~,~n a.. ~o~nno ~.~_,,n~ . ¯ " [ especlauy lot " yOU. Uall ~ialtexcel. :condition. 20% below prepared in your home ~- ....... Kaplan (609) 921-3481. "

p.m.replacement" 609-466.0472 after 6 609448.68"/?.Reasonable" Tobln’s tax service
.

~ .
.

" " CEsSPOoLS WET BASEMENT?.,DRAINAGECAL 21 -- fully equipped sails, ’ AND . I P_ROBLEMS? Maybe we can help.motor and trailer. Sleeps 4, 2 yrs.
old. Call after 6 p.m,, 609.882-0561. INCOME TAXES SEPTIC TANKS Call uoer~er ~.anuscape 609-924-

..CLEANED. - 11221. -...:
II.M.P. FINANCIAL SERVICES 7 Trucks-No Waiting

....... L. ""AFT ’~onsiellation , . ASSOC. . ’" , - ’ ;.BE .A LADY OF LEISURE Leto~ ~nr~,o ,.,r, . ,., ^. . ’ ’ ,’ .’, " ; RUSSELLREIDCO Mary Clark.Domestic Servc.es ’’1958. Usedinfr~nwatermeepse.. Pre ared b-=r0fessionals TVJin . ¯ " : ¯ .:.:
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t ~ i ¯ .....; .Seven, Fgr Central Jersey" ’ S-- NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

select the style,price and location
you like best- then see us.

[[ PRINCETON "
One Palmer Square

"ll 924-0095
ii

II"
SPACIOUS COLONIAL - Ample space for family living. 4 bedrooms,

II 2’h bathe house with a great recreation room, pecky-cypreea panelled

II with barbecue grill and oven profess~oneIly built into brick. Kitchen
with island eink and all conveniences adjoine large eating area or family
rOom with fireplace. Large entry hall with winding stairway, spacious
living room and full eize dining room¯ Enclosed porch: decorator drapes
and wallpaper; circular driveway. Immediate occupancy. Priced to sellII in the ...................................... .... Mid $60’s.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on a beautifully landscaped and planted acre
lot. The 3 bedroom, 2 bath house has all of the extra quality and
workmanship its contractor owner could include. Extra large family
room, dark room for the amateur photographer, Tennessee marble
fireplace, rear patio, covered porch and Central Air ........ $6S,000.

OLD COLONIAL with part of the upstaffe made into a one bedroom,
kitchen, living room and bath apartment. This piue two more
bedroome, large entry hall, living room, dining room, farm kitchen end
another bath downstaire. Some random width pine floore: slate roof;
detached double garage. A fine old house and a good inveetment

II property. Call for more details ......................... $51,900.

MINI HORSE FARM - not reatly, but a[moet. This spacious Colonial
house, only 5 years old with 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths may suit Mother,
while the horse barn and fenced paddoc and the lS x 32 Sylvan Pool
may be just the ticket for the children who want to ride and swim.
Close in Montgomery location, is convenient to Princeton. Adjoins
Meadow Mouse Farm Riding Academy and brid/e trails ..... $71,500

SHOULD YOU BUY OR SELL A HOME NOW??

That query on the cover of any magazine sells a lot of
’" ’ magazines:b’ut that s not 0re;business~’’ ~ :r. ,~ i -q

There are many factors that must be considered :
when answering so complex a question and that is our
business.

We extend to you an ̄ invitation to discuss your
particular property requirements and promise to
provide very specific answers if we can be of service to
you. Why not call us today and stop guessing.

IF YOU’RE SEEKING a quiet area and e well built house, thie Is Itl
¯ Tha 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath houee is surrounded by mature plantings on a
large lot. There is a panelled family room, large living room w h a etone
and brick fireplace; eeparate dlni’ng room, kitchen with all conveniences
Including a grill top stove and a powder room on the first floor. Ona

¯ e[de of the double garage has a work area and is heated for year round
use. Screened porch with carpeting and playroom in basement. Only
minutes from city convenlencae and commuting .......... ,$62,500.

NEW LISTING ¯ Remodeled older home et end of quiet village street [n
Hopewell. Three spacious bedroome, 2 baths, modern kitchen plus
living room, dining room, family morn end attic etudio. Large lot with
view of fields and woodad hills ............. , .......... $43,900.

PENNINGTON
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882-3024

LADLES - plant your Spring flowers in Hopewell Townehip. 1.16 acree
of ground, a 3-bedroom rancher with living room, dining room and
kitchen for $43,500. AIuminium siding, redwood deck, family room
and playroom for good measure. Move in today.

ON MEADOW LANE - grand’and glorious Dutch Colonial. It’s
functional and roomy interior offers 9 rooms plus 2½ baths. All

’ destgnad for truly delightful living. There’e many custom extras. It’s
within mlnutee of Princeton Research Center and It’s AVAILABLE
NOW at .................................... ~ ..... $94,900.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Bd.

Pr/ncaton Junct(on
799-1100

STONE - Thle stone front ranch offere the purchaser ’extras galore.
Several appliances ere included in the price of this 4 bedroom ranch
with a kitchen, dining room, living room, full basement, 2 baths and
attached garage. This home ie beautifully landecaped and well worth.

$55,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - live in sunshine,and comfort in e small
colonial close to the station. It hae a lovely IE, Ing room, formal dining
room, remodeled kitchen, three bedrooms end bath. You will fall in
love with this house and the price of only .... ’. ........... $38,900.

PEACE & SERENITY . in 5 acree of woods with Raritan Canal at your
doorstep. A cedar shake cape included in the price ......... $7S,000.

CLASSIC 2-STORY - on ecanic two acres plus country place with a
Hopewell Bore addreee. This tree ehaded lovely has space, epace, epace.
A country kitchen, formal dining room, family center living room off
the huge foyer with_its warm dark woodwork. Upstairs 3 bedrooms and
beth and a walk-up attic as well An added plus is the almoet new lS x
20 carpeted wing (office) offered, subiect to use approval, for the
professional man with a family that enjoys coun!ry living. There’s a
eeparate studio, heated building and a garage/barn ......... .$80,000.

HORSE N’ SADDLE - on this 6.5 acre eetate’in East Amwell Townehip
consisting of u new colonial styled 2 level home. The first level has 3
bedrooms. 1½ bathe, formal dining room, kitchen with dining area,
living room with floor to ceging brick fireplace, 2-car attached garage.
On the second floor you have a master bedroom suite (24.7 x 22.8)
plus a full bath, large walk-in closet, raised brick hearth with Franklin
etove. More room available for expansion. Also a brand new BARN
included in the price of ............. ’ ................ $106,000.

"BIRCHWOOD" A home to be proud of is thie 4 or 5 bedroom colonial
on a wooded lot offering everything from a 2-car garaga to central alr.
Thie home should be considered only by the most discriminating. Price

$77,500.

CAREFREE - No mowing shoveling or outside chorae-juet swim, play
tennie and relax in your air conditioned home for .......... $32,900.

WOODED LOT - well landscaped, excellent condition¯ If theee deecribe
your home come see our new listing on Carlton Avenue in Ewing
Townehip. This three bedroom ranch is available immediately. For
more details call us now .............................. $39,200.

!!ecial !e!vices "

Special Services

INTERIOR,~.(,,:PA,INRI}NO=~ --[ PAPER HANGING ! &
Reasenablerates. Freeestimatos. l SCRAPING. prompt personal
Experienced. References Call service Alltypesofwallcoverinl~.
"~ ;~;. .. - -^ ’ I Free estimates Dan Rudensteme~-,u~-~zeaat~er o:~u p.m. or 6095859376
weekends. " " ¯

RICHARD PETTY
609499-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas contruoted, land.
clearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do justabout
anything. Nn job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone.
General hauling. 809-886-7341 or
900-259-7032,

MOVE IN JUNE and enjoy your swimming pool this summer. Air
conditioned, one year naw colonial, 5 bedroom homo with space to
spare. Ideal for the Penn Central commuter.... ............ $g4,500.

TRANSFERRED OWNER reluctanny sailing his A-1 condition 3 bed-
morn, 2’,~ bath, cedar shake ranch with nice screened porch in back for

$49,800.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU i_!.1.~.! W..~w~’

re|llor= ¯ In|urer|
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 uflanb
.Realty Company, I~c.

Marvin W. Durland, Broker
234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054
Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbur

(609) 395-1434

COLONIAL - Living room, dining room, kitchen,
family room, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths. Above ground
pool. Beautiful lot. One car garage ........ $44,500

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. It. modular Ranch
delivered on your footings and finished¯ .... $1B,000.

TOWN HOUSE, Twin Rivers. Three bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room and kitchen combination, central
air conditioning, fully equipped, lovely carpeting.

$39,900.

SPLIT LEVEL TOWN HOUSE - Twin Rivers. Lake
area. Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air cond-
itioning, fully equipped ................. $40,000.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1
bath, living room, country size kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage, horse barn, fenced paddock, fruit trees.
Many extras included within the home. A sound invest-
ment ............................... $47,500.

TOWN HOUSE - Two bedrooms, living, dining room,
kitchen, full basement, 1½ baths. Lovely condition

$32,900.
REsIDENTiAL LOT - Princeton Township. Nearly 3
acres ............................... $33,000.

RENTALS
¯ STORE OR OFFICE Princeton Township. $90 per me.

Henry Lubas (201 } 359¯6136 David Durland 799.1351
Rosemary Gudebsai 587-4902 Irene Stults 799.2416

Wanted To Rent

¯
’ ¢~ LIVING QUARTERS WANTED --I

By BOB PLUMERI
S eclal Services Garden Land ca e BRANCHMGRP - - p Professional man desires 1 bdrm 1 "
__ __ ~ apt of .modest p.r!ce in private l 1 When you are buying a home,

un,e’~ n.,~,m~ . __ some. VVUl cons.leer carm~ tar l take the whole family into canal.

~l’e~em~o,,eds~;oo~t~acherseel~.sl
n, ome el vacatmn, s.ng prol. m Ideraton Thnk about what

z ............ vr neoton area. t;an 201-247-1766 =s atlal an- h use r ¯e
work. Reasonable exper encedl BRINGTHISADFOR I ext 6887 days Mr M ~l ara ’ il p a o p aa ms con..... - ’ i 10~OFFON ~: ’ ~ " " ~ ..... tribute to your familys preJ’ent
ndoor or outooor 201-545-3879 ,-,_~ ........... ~ .’¯ uP.ltUP.,tN;EUYr’blP-;b3 ~ comfort and discomfort and)be

(exceptFairTradeitems) CO’PL" D ~ sure to take these mattere into
Grasssecd plant&~Zrass . ut ~ ESIR.E t,o reel house consideration. Is a play area no.

o ...... I food ... Agrico Ort’ho ,~.n in,? uountry In bomerset or cessary or an extra bath?The,~uurzNG -Sheet meta. tin. or Heritage House ’ ]~tllnalesex County wt~.nm ap- time to decide these things is
c0oper not roofs & shing!cd roofs " p, roximntety o~ual com~l~tting before you begin to look atre p.air at leak.s. & flashing, fre~ COUNTRY GREENERY in=stance worn P-glean. aria .r’rln. :housee[ Take the whole family asesumam. Uall 609-466-2810 6-9 ZionRd Neshanic t c~=on.~ccapancyany, mepr or,o a unit and plan toaether for Youreves ’ 20t 869-45n~" 20D8a932~gJune 10 1973 Call Richard Reed - = -

..... ¯ ¯ ~ " ~" ’ " 9a ~l~,t nv nee eel new name-everyone will oe more, ]DVM at 600-9.,- ......... -~..- ....... n satlsf ed Then bring your require-uwu C.~L, 29.5 manta to
Tired of fertilizing the lawn? Take I
a break at AUCTION ETC. April 7 J

WATERPROOFING CELLARS Unitarian Church, Route 206 and [ PROVIDE A HOME for deserving Let
GUARANTEED-- Brick & Stone Cherry Hill. [antique automobile. Owner ’ ’
Pointing: Stucco. plastering, ~h!} " ! urgently needs to rent safe garage RICHARDSON

ennacm ,~ ~ons, Trenton. (,;alL’ storage space in Princeton area. n.~..r,,, ,~600-585-8484. JReferences avai]able. 609-896- ,ltE,Alrul I ~,Us
DIG YOUR OWN

95S0.
307 N. Main St.

Hightstown, N.J.

448 - 0112

NEW! NEWI NEWI
Flurry out and select the lot you want so you can still
be in by the tart of school in Sept. 4 bedroom Colonials
with a family room with a fireplace, laundry room, full
basement, and 2-car garage. Hurry before construction
prices go up. Still ..................... S63,000.

BRICK COLONIAL
With 4.3 acres

A solid 4 bedroom house. This 36 year old house was
featured in the Dodds Architectural report. It has a full
dining room, living morn with fireplace, den, eat-in
kitchen, utility morn, 2½ bathsand full basement.

$58,000.

t,, May Agency
realtor

Rt.518&GreatRd. Blawenburg 466-2800

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL ~sr.
¯ INDUSTRIAL 19J9

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAl ~8-0600

, g|l ROGERS AV; HIGHTETOWN

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

¯ Eventn~ & Weekemb
Aeita Enoa 448"6854
Catherine Chflstle 448-2121
Warren Fox , 396-9240
Ralph DowBle :,(201)329-6378

;’: ’::!Weamma~nber=0fthei ,."
MULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE.’ i

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See eur unique installations

All Work Co.
Route200, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions

¯ Dormers
Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead; N.J.

(201) 359-3000

Special Services

DRESSMAKING AND"
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Call 609-448-2125.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations. Additions Repairs,
Roofing, Garage Conversions,
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"No job toosmall."
Phone 201-329-4004

201-297-6262

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING,
Frank Janda, 292Dutch Neck Rd HOME IMPRovEMENT

ANDCall (600) 448-3578. MAINTENANCE BY ANGELO - I

ROOFING : & 8n

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-0787

EVERGREENS & AZALEAS !

Evergreens, $3.00 up
Azaleas, $3.00 up

Saturdays only
(201) 3694583 (201) 369-3266

PRINCE’I’ON
DISPOSAl, SEH.VICE
Rt. t30 & Half Acre Rd;

Cranbury, N.J.
569-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally done in your
home. No shrinkage guaranteed.
Free estimates - Carl (600) 446-
0120.

LIGHT HAULING and mov ng -
call David Kohut 201-359-4341.

PIANO TUNING

RegulaUng - Repairing
ROBERT H. HALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Techntclans

Gulld~lne,
609-921-7242

service specifications.
mate 201-846-7149. G87-7570. after 6:00 p.m.

G. ’DAVIS Paving . Asphalt DRESSMAKING AT. HOME ’- ....
81aektop, Stone’& Gravel Cement Bring your pattern and material FURNITURE’ REFINISHING,
sidewalks & steps, Phone 609-924, for beautiful creations. 600-386, CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057,
9109 or.’695;9450 earlymorns. 1386. .... ’ , : : ’ ’ . ~ ’,: .... , = : ,!,..

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply
COUNTRY GREENERY

,~ Zion Rd NeshamcWhy wait ̄ until the roof leaks, ] ’ ",
Plan ahead for your roofing needs. I--
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS I

I
COOPER & SCIIAFER [ OBAL

63 Moran Princeton GAtDEN MARKET INC.
- Walnut 4-2063 ¯

Landscape

I
-Designcr and Contractor--

N.W. MAUL & SON Alexander St.
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive Princeton

2OI-DA 9-4656 ’ 452-340l

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lightinglnstallations EVERGREEN CLEARANCE --
Industrial Maintenance. Dig your own spruce," pine, fir.

Large selection, $2 to $5. Cash &.
carry. Weekends only. N
Loveless 100 Reeder Ave.

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM Lawrence Townsh p.
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON --
600-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS ~ DOERLER LANDSCAPES
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

¯ Landscape Designir~g
and

Contracting
’PLUMBING & HEATING 609-924-1221

OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
¯ Princeton RECYCLE --
600.024.0166 n debris

Remember

SUBLET FURN. studio apt., near
bus. So. B., Kingston, Princeton,
April to August 31sL Reasonably
priced. Call 201-359-3824..

LARGE HOUSE -- near Princeton
campus needed by un-
dergraduates in Summer-in-time
a professional theater company
located at Murray theater.
Needed from late June to end of
August¯ Call 009-452-8181 ’or 609-
452-7532.

SHARE }lOUSE - roommate
wanted to share house. Con-
veniently located in Princeton
iJct With twoyoung bachelors, Call
609-799-2149 after 6 p.m

TWO RESPONSIBLE COUPLES
-- looking for farm or house in
country. Will consider any area,
6{FJ-406-1211.

PROFESSIONAL MEN s~ek
house to rent in Princeton,
HoDewell, Lawrenceville area.
CaP 600-292-6910,

NEEDED DESPERATELY --
entail furnished apartment with
private entrance kitchen,
reasonable rent, in Princeton
area, Please call 609-924-6280 after
5 p.m.

Garden-Landscape scapes, 600-924.1921. OLDER PRINCETON GRAD
: STUDENT seeks honsesitting or

reasonable rental for self and
LANDSCAPE DESIGNSERVICE I~AWN AND LANDSCAPE family. Will do~ yard work,

" ..... . . For those who wish to do their own maintenance for home and small babysitting and/or tutoring, 600-
BUILDER. Professional craft- business. Slrdonl. Inc,, 201.359- 924-7620. , .~
smanshlp, Allphases of building. ’, take advantage of our 4354,

.
:~

. ,lVI.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, service, A visit to LAWN AND TREE CARE - land-Cranbury, N. J. 809-448-9046 or 201- your home ($16,) can
329-6013. ¯ ideas, answer scaplng, fencing, and gardening. YOUNG PROFESSIONAL male

609-921-6877. .... apt. Princeton area. Not
ling $1GO, per month¯ Call

9:6 p.m., 609-924-
,: "..: RECYCLE
:i’ ~ ’;..’ : :THIS "’ ~.
..... :NEWSPAPER:’:~: ::

Route 130,

I 448-5000
IIIwe will help you find the home

that meets them, Through the
services of NMLS wa can, offer
you a wide range of available
homes, and can also give maxi-
mum exposure to your presant
home for a prompt sale. Hours:
9:30-5:30, daily

HELPFUL HINT:
Buy a flexible houee. Style it in
whatever decor appears to youl

Hours: 9:30-5:30, daily

"Service with Integrity"

ONE NEW ROAD
KENDALL PARK

SOUTHBRUNSWICK, N.J.
, "" :~ --’ 5: ;’~ : ":. ~

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Big bright
kitchen- "Ladies Dream"
down Ranch with 3
reel dining.room, family room,
central air, 2 car garage. Neat esa
pin .... ............ $48,g00.

~:~ i ’,~’~""’

KENDALL PARK - Speelous 4
bedroom brick end frame ranch, 2
full betha, etteched garage. VA &
FHATerms to qualified buvers’

only $39,900
DANIS REALTY, NC;!

; (201) 297-2822 
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Lot Owners:
Last chance
to beat the
Spring price
increase!

Cost of wate’r & sewer, well or sani-
tary hookup can be added to the.
mortgage.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

ss p ead-taverrlstng

WANT MORE
INFORMATION?

We’ve a man in your area to dis-
cuss your needs in the privacy of
your home,

NO OBLIGATION

SAMPLES: Rt 202. Center Square. 4
mi. North at Norristown. Open daily 10.
8,Sat & Sin.12.5.

Phone collect

The "Washingt.on"

s17,q90
BUILT ON YOUR LOT
¯ Maintenance-Free

Aluminum Siding
= Aluminum Gutters
a Wall-to-wall carpeting
¯ Three Bedrooms

MAIL COUPON Fog FREE CATALOG

BEST HOMES iRoute 202, Center Square, Pa.
19422 I

CHestnut Hill 7 -7310 ,,ME .......................................................I
I

.~.~,/~k :J’7~O/’]1 ]1~" d[’f r~" "~_~

,ao,Esssr,n ..................................................

z,P ’l
CitY ..........................................................

IPHONE ......................................................
4 miles north of Norrist0wn .c.xo=o*.o~=,~ves .............. no ...........
Center Square. Pa. 19422 :3.29 W.H.H..

~.><; ~ For Rent - Rooms

- in private home with kitchen
privileges. Working woman
preferred. Call before 11 a.m.
(600-448-1847.

Announcing...

KNER

r I EAST WINDSOR i BI-LEVEL~.WITH ALUMINUM
SIDING: Country location. Large lot. Six years old and
in excellent condition. Ideal forlargefamily or separate FUHNISHED ROOM - for gen-

tleman. Private home. ~pply atliving area for parents. Air conditioned. Total of 10
256 N. Third Ave., Manville.rooms and 2 baths¯ One kitchen and a bath on each level.

Wall to wall earpeting, 2 gas stoves, new hot water
heater. Comb. stormers, hardwood floors, garage and
paved drive .......................... $52,500.

GARDEN APARTMENTS_

Gold=Medallion Total.~Electric
Living

=
e’Tot ally Electric .
elndtvldually Controlled Heal
¯ Individual Central Air Conditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitch~,n Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Self Defrosting Refrigerator

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vanttorium
¯ Individual Private Entrance
¯ Wall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
¯ Master T.V. Antenna Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephane Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
elmmediale Cbnvenience To Schools,

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180.

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.J.

[ Phone 586-5108 t~ No A,,,e, CALL 586-1253 I

¯ I Business
For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts. Real Estate For Rent

30R"~OO~ART---~--~TS - EAST WINDSOR- CHESTNUTI OFFICESPACE
for rent, April 1 all ira- WILLOW APARTMENTS - I’
provements,, couple only. Call lbedroom apartment available New modern suburban office
(609) 448-3559. 609-448-6960. center on RL. 287 interchange¯
-- ~ I Space available from 500 - 60,000

KENDALLPARK--3roomapt.& I . Isq. ft. Prestigious.neighbors.
5 room apt. Ideal for working l 3 ROOMS & BATH¯ Heat fur.[Partitioningtosuit. Carpeting, air
couple. Bus stop at door. 201-297- nished. 201-329-6974. ]cenditioning, blinds mcluded
2143. Private .entrance. AmpJe park eg

__ ~ Reasonaole rental on short term
lease.

’ APT FOR RENT . .¯ I lloraceC ShumanMANVILLE AREA 1st floor 4 -- riamiitonl 2014~2,,
rooms 2 pr vale entrances, Square, available June I. Two l u ,.,,o
fenced-in back yard. Recently bedrooms bath with garageIremodeled. Call after 6 p.m. 201- I SAI~Si. pe~ month, no utilities..i LAMBERTVILLE. About 1500 sq.
722-5569. [S 0 ly. 609-799-1147. ft. of commercial space now used

’ as antique snap. $500. per me 609-¯ . ::,::, ..: ; ,A ~f,.i 1921-2435 or.799-2fi63 ...... ;

l ~o’ M~ SPACE
........ -- " "~are~ouse AVAILABLE 5 offices Will sub[share furnished -- " ¯ " -

CHARMING -- 2 room apt w/garden, chickens’, private lake. lease one er all. Research
w/fireplace in older home, Call Skip cr Alieia 609-799-2670. Princeton. Call 609-921-9190.
separate entrance. Parking space.
Center Boro. Single only. $175.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY’
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448.4250
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N,J,

FOR RENT - Room in private
clean home woman only. All
facilities ave able. Close to
transportation. 609-442-1907.

PRIVATE ROOM for rent --
student 3/4 mi. from campes. I or
2 g r s. Call 609-924-5702 after 6
p.m.

Call 609-924-6531.

TRENTON - 5 room apt.
redecorated. No children or pets.
$195. Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30.

Real Estate For Rent

FURbiISHED HOUSE -- for rent
May 1. Three bedroomS, middle of
Princeton, students welcome.
$350. per month. Call 609-921-2491.

SEVERAL CHARMING
available to rent¯
located in Hopewell at
Tomato Factory. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utilities. Call 466-2640
for further information.

" EASTWINDSOR

S~,~S~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

ll-B

Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is just a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, tennis courts, swimming
pools and a clubhouse too.

IRVING MI GREENBERG

ASSOCIATES
CoMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE

APPRAISALS .

ROU’rE NO.130
HIGIITSTOWN, N.J. 08520

(60(/) 448-8282 \

BEING TRANSFERRED - need 3
bedroom house within 20 rain. of
Dayton. $35,000. maximum, from
owner. Call 201-384.5213.

i I mmediate Occupancy

Want,a T0Rent New 4 bed ...... Ionial in prin"e
r~

~ ~

area. Eat-in kitchen, formal dining
roam, large living room, family
room off the kitchen with brick
fireplace ̄ laundry room, 2½ baths,

WAN’rED . . ! . ¯ 2cargarage, fuUbasement.
HAVE A HOUSE to share or Asking $56,900.

" looking for one? Young
professmnal couple desires such MontgomeryTownshtp
an rrangement in vicinity of I
Sonterville. We have no children I

(CentralAir)
or pets (609f 443 1650¯
. ’ ’ " ’ Bound Brook (201) 256-8121. two,bedrooms, w/w carpeting all New 4 bedroom Colonial, alumi-

__ appdances, central air, finished hum siding, fireplace, full base-
DESIRABLE RO ...........

[ ~ -- -- pa[i~w[th gasgrill. Available May PocoNos" Prime building lot, ment I acre. ’
vm ru~. ttr~l~ x- I * ou~-~-~:s alter 7 p.m. or 914- 90x145 overlooking Lake BUSINESS $60,000sen m. --an . 5 rain. walk to college. References 661-6639. Wal en[~aupack mins away from HAS BEEN GOOD

i" m mQ~l~ll~m~m~ MARRIED COUPLE -- w thout required Mole only. 609-024-4474 [NEW HOPE - new 1 bedroom 1.64 $3500 Cali’609 799 1465 . CLAREMONT REALTY CO.¯ ’ I II llliMI l II III children or pets desi~;es to rent ’ garden apt, available April 16. ’ ’ " " " Consequently cur listings on 3, 4,
REALTORS| lllluaorl~l~lll~k~’ll furn. efficiency or room in ~ Carpeted, central air, complete ~.~ ..~_ and S bedroom homes are gett ng .......... .,

I~m ##~,ma~a,~, Princeton v c nity during May & l amenit es - heated pool, sauna ~um~ tt~’l’~t, -- AU~. 15 73 ve, u.,,,.vtu~’~ F~t~xe..~ - roco,ua
I= -[ IIIm"ml[ ,~lqt~dl June. U09-779-2874. if_. n__ ~ n-t= I tennis, etc. $250. 609-737-1326.’ tnru summer ’74. Beautiful con- now 3 D.r., cnatet,.wasner, 9ryer., low and we need more lisbngs to

Amwen Koau, ueue raeau

IUVW%~l llal~q,~ rul nero - ~p[~, I " !emporaw. 4 bdrm noose; study, [un~v .equipTeo -age Nao~ clue furnish our customers with the (201)359-8727
I . tie rm, din rm ram rm 2 1/2 tacuities. Call (609) 448-69 type of homes they desire.
I As’ the value of your house aoes u~ , -- baths, fully equipped k tehen. ~ IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY" l so does your insurance coverage, ’ l laundry facilities garage, patio PARlS - exchange July or August.

WHICHYOUWISHTOSELL, Real Estate WantedI with a Stale Farm Homeowners Pal. PI ’ ’ . * many shade trees & extras Fiveroomm6dernapt.Onsubway.
I .......ev S ~te Farm i~ all you need o

30¢’OFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks
SHARON ARMS I PRINCETON ARMs Walking distance to school &" Johnson: 46 rue Barbes- ;18 94200

I k-I~lw ahn.t i ........ f~ll m* tnd.u ’ r 4 rm z pt for moderate rent Garden Apartments - eomm -col Call 609-921 7012 Ivrv French Let our 50 years of experience and
......................... ~. ~.. ¯ . . . - , r ¯ " . ~. .

I ~r~=,~:~ ~l)th,n convenLent cam.muting GOLD MEDALLIONTOTAL I Luxury Apartments . I
resourcefulness guide you in fill .

I See ’~ ~s~rnCe o~° e~s°me.rvu!e’ ~9 s~LoEC~oa~VS~s~e I ...... I OCEAN SIDE APARTMENT--in your real estate transactions. WANTED in Manville - late
I .’I~xf,,~Zli~ ’ p . ttanuy wltn PP I I and 2 oearooms. Ino v auauy ................ J Beach Haven Park Ideal for 3 ........ " . n odern house apt bu Id ng, or
I !~i maintenance. (60g)443-1650. SharonCountryClub) I controlled heat 2 air conditionersvurtr~mttr~u rtuu.’,~--zorrentlpeonle 2 week minimum ~110 memner: .a, lutuple htsling land to build Reasonabl~ no
I or ’il~k.~ ’ ’ ’ Off Intel?s_eetio_n& I lndividual Bai’conles. 12 cu. ft: July .& August.. Three bedroo, ms, I wee~. ii09.896.098g ’ " ~ev’ic e Natl°nwlde’Find’A’Ht resltors. Cnll 2’01-725-8922,
l ~li~:: ~.,,:,:l rtoutesl~oea:l Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. two oat..ns~ uvlng room. alnlngl ..... ...........

¯ " I ~11. ~JT,,I ~ [Large walk in closets. Private room, side.porch, basement, I ..................... " ’ ’ B~~l ~"’" ~’’ ~ [ entrances .Laundry room with I garage, fenced yard front and I nP.*a.e.,tta~ m~,e,~u r~: u. a ~ew
I" : " L ’ ~ ~" * L For Rent - Rooms ~ [washers -~’nd dryers Wall to wall l Sack. Center of town. No dogs. I Bea,ch Cottag.es, OceanFront: R.. .~m~ m~m

bedroom house within 20 min. el
.~ uenmswm nay $400 r month 609-9243697 r~asn nox aa t;nuremown ~a , Bill Dayton. $35,000. maximum, from
¯ "’ ’i’ " ’ . %~J~t~__i~’ [carpetingin2nd’floorapartments [ pc. ̄ " ": [.o,oo’ " mull-nUll owner. Colt 20,-.4.52,3.

¯ I Windsar.Perrlnavige Rd. ’ . .kV~"~] I Superintendent on site. Rents I " L " , j ....
": I E Windsor rownsh p 448 6667 ~ ~ start at $190 up "

~’--’~’~-- ~Imml ~[,gll illmmll~i= ¯
HOUSE WANTED .- 4 bedrooms,¯ ’ " FURN .... D ..... ’ ̄ " I . t HARVEY CEDARS - Long BeachI~IHI~ ROOM [or ousiness 1 & 2 Bedr o ’ ’ " " r .... ;

¯ l ~ girl, private bath Kendall Park e,.,o~mA~artments I Model apartment’.- Telephone l . " " " " ’ I .Island. 4__bedroomst 2 baths, , [] ll’ll l~lll
for June or July elesing. Sell

=,=,,. a , ,,u 0 n Dad from oayslue :Pz~u per week uaa evesI I .L¢~L I area Call 201-297-2819 ¯ . ...... t609) 4¢848 1 (Ope ’ I FURNISHED HOUSE ’ - .... .M1 llM~ll direct and save. Hightstown-E.

. I’ ’ I ~.f.~) I " . " ’ All appliances plus air con- 12 30 p m to 5 p m except Sun- b~d,~-m~ ~,,~,ot ~l~ "~-° 609-883-9387. Im-l.W=~. Windsor area r~t ent~ ~.am,a¯ I’ ~ . , ditiening. Wall-to-wall carpets. Ida.y) Directions from Princeton; Idi’~i-o’n’~’~hav%’~’~,i=’~4 ~:~a’~l ~~----~..REAL ESTATE AGENCY ’ ~’~ ...............

~o~mOeM ! I~ sL2u: dr:r f~cilei; ?p !~! ~T tS~d~fono~ R~w~; ~ ;!
~HssoLeS~rP=~t ~e! ~a~;~ i~ ¯ 6092396-3577’’’

WANTED - Listings of all k nds. .. : ,.7;,.137.’..’, - -- - ....... ,eeued Call,s first, wehavea¯ i~un anu ,P.,Velllllga ~li b "" . .. - ¯ "’"’ ~ be nay ~orKers.$120 me n IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . ". i . g ¯ ’ . .. "- ’ . ’ t ble. ’ . r uyer tar ~/our property Bare ay
i ’ .L .. .... . ¯ advance. Light cock ng linens . " (609) 259-9448 .:. ~’.’.’ ’;’~?",’ =.i’ ~;~::m". : ::7.’%:.~: . ’... ’." "’’ "-.. ~ . ~ , 609-71}9-2235..". ¯ " ’ " " . ’. 609-448-7321 ’ Agcnc~, Htghtstown, N.J. 609-448-
:’ - ’ ’< "’ ’ furn shed’ 609-921-9055 ’ , , / ’ ’ ¯ ~:;’*,.D: ~ ,;?* ’ ,’ \,,-’" :" : ’ :, , " - . ’ . . ’ ’ ’ "~, 0700. Eves. 655-2929.

modern house apt. building, orMember: Multiple Listing Sei’. land to build. Reasonabl~ no
vice. Nallonw~de-Find-A-Home- res tars. Call 201-725-0922.

N( E for en " - , THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 0 F( U QU r t New nape x-’a - " ’ r - F C SPACE FORRENT Evenings caU 201-359-3245
...... ~,, ~ ..... ,.., k~ [ 3-1/2 ROOM APT in Hightstown, treplace located in wooded area WARREN P........ - ..... :, ....... ;, ....... , .) ¯ . , ¯ LAZA WEST
pool privileges in summer rn.d,..[loor, of .2 family.house. All 6.09-466-0706. " RT. 130&DUTCHNECKROAD
D ql h ~ Ih ...... ~ utnltles turn sneo single or couple
I,~a..~ w n~, ,~.t,.~.,.., on y Off street parking $150 2 room office suite 175 net r
.......... ’ ..... ¢’ .......... ’ ’Rc l’ P 0 Bex 124 e-o~,Fi’nd or’

’ " $ pe
privacy. Included are large livimz I. . P Y : ¯ , / s - month. 1 .,v"~" .........,,~, ’

mghts tieraldroom with fireplace walrto wan . ¯ FOR RENT- Freshly decorated Resort Property
carpeting, t.v., kitchen, dining I I new kitchen ~ h,=a~oo,~ ~i;~ I Attractive prestige building with
area. Attractively furnished. All conaitl,n*a c’h-;mi’~’~’~lao’~’~i ample parking in excellent.... ’ .... "
!;i~!l:m~nPma!d~$p;!~1 ~ ~/afti~e~otrtlhagrge ~;Ril;~iTHvialll ea~:n~°P!i;!le~ngs;2141t 1ot75 x120 in the Poeonosnear

around March 3
Apts Free use of pool Call 609 on my t;all 609 921 7736¯ ¯ " ’ ’ reed ately. Call 609448.4024 week- Lake Harmony. Eves., 609443.

’ ’ " 448-8877. days. 1176.

AVAILABLE -- 1 and 2 bedroom _ , I
formal dining room, eat-in kit-

ROOM FOR RENT-- in country ] luxuryap.L.%One bedroom starting [SHOR’.v’I~ERM RENTAL A..bout .............. Real Estate Wantedhouse. 20 minutes from Princeten at Silo. Newly necorated wit[i ,June. l,~ .to .~ept..lb ,l,’lexlote)at;rtct~i~e.U;ir lcWnt’dit~onmsooern,
Snele man or woman $83 her I mcdern kitchen fuU dinin,, room ~urmsneu tnroo eedrnom two , pace.
mo~th Phon~ ~-4~i~7 ~v~p~ ] or den vine’ room ai~ -^- tile-bath air-oondit oned rancher Off ce for professional or retail.
ti 10 p m dltloner. Stop n or call 609-896- aa half acre near Lawrenceville. Large parking areas. Call 609-924- Private purchaser - desires mad.

¯ " ! 0990 Franklin Corner Gardens on Shade and fruit trees 30 ft. I ring 6572 or 009-924-0125. 4B.R. split er bi-level in Cranbury¯
Franklin Corner Road room colonial dining room~ Manor. Flexible occupancy.

¯ Lawrenceville ’ Electric kitchen, Dishwasher, Terms avail. 201-483-2014.
sunny breakfast nook. Panelled

I ’ studio, panelled basement game OFFICE FOR RENT - 550 sq. ft.
I MILLSTONE -- S-acious 5 room room. Washer dryer freezer Corner Pr nceton-H ghtstownRd

RODMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES [apt., 2 bdrms 22’ hying room T)vo car garage. $360/month. H~ghtstewn N.J Ca~ (609) 448- I’M LOOKING IN PRINCETON
available at weekly rates. Prin- I dining room "& modern kitchen, unooe 609-896-0508. 0574. FOR A BAKERY -- or Lun-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US IWasher & dryer included. Heat ~ --~ cheonette or a house to lease
Highway 1, Monmouth Junction, [ supplied. Garage. $325 per month. " " . ’ serving this purpose, also a baker.
N.J. (201) 329-4555. ~Security, lease and references. , . ,~ " . Phone after 3 p.m. 609.446-0407.

Eisenhower Gallery of Homes, FORRENTTOWNHOUSE--with ~esort rroperty -

MANVILLE
(Convenient to Everything)

3 bedroom Cape Cod, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room,
oat in kitchen, fall basement with
family room and bar, 1 car garage
with macadam drive.

$42,900
aridgewater Township

Bi.level, 4 bedrooms, living room,

chan. 2 full baths. I car garage.
$43,900

Hillsborough Township

FINDERNE EAST MAIN STREET - Five room~ 2
~tory home, 2 bedrooms, full basement, one car de-
tached garage. Oil hot water heat. 120’ x 150’ lot.

$32,90O.
SOUTH BOUND BROOK - under construction. 10%
down to qualified buyers, 5 room ranch, built in oven
and range, tile bath, full basement, gas heat. Lot 40 x ’~

100. See us for details .................... $31,900

MANVILLE uNDER CONSTRUCTION - 6 room
ranch, 1½ baths, attached garage, full basement, 100
x 80 corner finished lot ................ $43,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til E - Sundays I - 4

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take Jug-handle and follow Plelnsboro
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mne to Rt.
130 South. Left 2 miles fo Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 rune to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows,

60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N. J.L~L~C~OL:TY._~_~_
Open every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY
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THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1973

at ous;g t Birchwood Estates DON’T RENT
,. , . .... .,, Until You See The Village Apts.

REAL ESTA SURANCE ;;~-~

,j

~i 138 South Main Street Hightstuwn, New Jersey (609) 448-1069
.

We have chosen the Village Apt. for its many canyon ences, s ch as
~ 23 acres in Millstone Township with three rental units producing it’s fabulous schools, swim and tennis clubs. Our beautiful
:,~ $450 per month. Properr/has 2000 feetofroad frontage. .shopping cenler which is on site. And most important of fill a

,.~ beautiful apartment at a reasonable pr/ce. P.S. Our management
....... --- The Village Apts. have affosded us the opportunity of meeting here is the best I have ever encountered.

~ ........................................
king $80,000.

~ ~_ _’. = ~;".~ rome wonderful peOple. The access to all major highways axe
.. within two minutas of our apts. Our apartment is thelavgest and Immediate & Future Oeeupane

8½acreswhichincludesan8room’raisedranchwlth 2bathsphs ple.rebeStequtppedf°rthem°nerinall°fNewJeney’ttiscer~nlya, oin io our f.onds tu visit u, as.o =ouo Th Villag Apt~., a 50 x 200 building for many uses that lend themselves to farm These luxury homes can be found on Birehwood beautifully and there ate many activities for us to pert c pate n. e e s,
,: use such as horse farm, dog kennel, etc ............. $75,000. Estates, Princeton Jet. These h’omes are set on ¾ acre The management has kept the Phasell guidelines even though they
.," wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear .havebeenllfted, whlchwethinkisveffnlce. With Terraces & Patio’s3’ garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses

~.!e V81age Apartments has pmven 01at

¯ 4roomsandbathidealforstarterwithfix-upability..$11,000. featudng a large living room, kitchen with breakfast there issomathingforaveWpouptodo, at Twin Rivers
,~. area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If that’s Including a special single program which

certainly has been a great deal of fun and’" not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a 1 & 2 Bedrooms with 2 full baths% enjoyment to our partieulas lpoup. Oar
Hightstown Rancher 6 rooms and bath on a 109 x t00 lot all porch or terraee, opping m,’i has ,ome ~=y f=e*==u- ineluding stall showeriJI utilities and close to schools and shopping .......... $32,000. Priced in Mid 70’s ~.~/....~ ~’~.~:~,,;~ mats and boudquas, that equal anything

,’;’
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out ~tul"~mu’:~’T" "~=m=g~"=in NewY°rkCity’Duet°it’sc°nvenienCeNew York City, a great many of my ’ Centrallyrr PIIFa" t~onol’~ "’t’onedl

2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dogkennel plus a four room
today off North Post Road.

~fricnds are trying to find apartments in ¯ -- " ¯
rancherandgarageinnamiltonTownship .......... $41,500. ~~g~Ithisw°nderfalmmmueity" including wail-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

’: CUSTOM BUlL T HOMES The apartment community for the beautiful people...with a Free SwimmingPools & Tennis Gubs
! .... ial club atmosphere that must be seed to be appreciated, from $, uu00""" ~.#~i "Starter" for young couple, 4 bedroom, 2 story alumlnom By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc. Step into ..... arid at the exelusiveViBageApts...Aworld

thatincl°desmagnificentlydesignedsuiteswithwalit°wallcar’l
[I I

! siding, panelled interior, only .................... $22,000¯ : peting and drapes included. 40 Express Buses to
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908 ~ou ...... partment is just the beginning as you’soclaltze with Open 7 days a week NVC Daily

,: Warehouse for lease - 15,000 sq. ft. Excellent location - nice neighbors in the numerous recreational facilities. Imagine 3
parking & rail siding. Olympic size pools...Tennis courts, billiard room...beauttfuI shop-

ping center on premises...and a place to party whenever you wish,
¯ . atnoextracharge. Directions: N. J. Turnpike to exit 8 eaU on Rt. 33

4 bedroom Cape on 50 x lg8 lot near Schools and shopping. La n d For Sale Real Estate For Sale¯ That’s the ViSage Apartments in Twin Ri .... See it today and one mile to’entrance. For further iufornlatlou: Mrs.¯ enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere outside of the Grace Lagos." i½ car garage, new aluminum siding and new roof, central air, Village Apts. Call: (609) 448-7792’¯ aluminum combination windows through, 14 x 18 rec. room.
.. $34,500.
’" BUYLAND: . TWIN RIVER -- 3 R.R. Real Estate For SaleReal Estate For SaleQuad lITHEY DON’T MAKE tT storms Anoble-Everett RealtyEveningsand Weekends ANYMORE

occupancy "COCK & BULL TAVERN" PmNOETON.HIOHTgTOWN ROAn
MclDempster J.WedeyArcherJackWarwickAsaMowew6OxlBO Pennington Bore, sooner. Call 609-448-4120. PRINCETONJCT~N,J.(~L~_q).586-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671 resident a ̄ , , Circa 1770

$5,800
[’-VAI~t|~ION’] Meinber Princeton Group .

188x356~ Hopewell Twp., -- " Lawreeceville, N.J.

f~
residentml.

BELLE] --DEE/ 
This historical Main Street$11~800KENDALL PARK-- MUST SELLApp. 2.7 acres wooded Hopewell residence truly deserves to be

Twp., residential. $13,900. restored as a showplace of early
Colonial days. It used to be an inn
for travellers oo the mainstreamApp. 79 acres, Amwell Twp.; ~E YOUR OWN BOSS . We have a

~ .,/..4L~,f~/~,,
heavily wooded, with pond. very interesting proposition here of the carriage trade between

$5000 per acre . in this uew list ng north of Pen- Philadelph a and New York. Don’t
16 1 acres - well treed; Hopowellomy: niugton that offers an’ extra izice 5 rightly Roow about the Hessians
¯ Twp.- ll00"of, frontage.- ..... ’~ ,’~ ’:’]:~’~).’~ ." .....:~i .... " "" room ranch house ’6h ’F1/2 "di:res - sta~,ing’thei’i~ but a hiddenprivate

l~j~,~ ~ _ . ~---: _ -_ $83,800
-- - -- -- zoned commercial, with a 22 x 60 stmrway from basement to attic

100x198,HupewellTwp. $10,000 " machine shop and wire factory must have served some special2aeres, W.AmwellTwp. $15,000BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS5 withaprosperingbusiness. Duet~purpose. There is (was) 1-1/4 acres, W. Amwell Twp. BEDROOM 2 1/2 bath split-level uther interests present owner "replace in almost every room$9,800in Lawreneeville’s Academywants to sell his 75% interest for and mostly random width pine~.8 act.as -- Hopewe]l Twp. -- Ma ~or. Living room, dining room,only $88,500. Cal’ for all the floors. If you look carefully, you
¯ ’Wooded - Province Line Rd. largeeat-in kRehen with self-c ean[letails. will see the faint impression ’Bar
.,. $60 000 even, 18’x24’ faro y room with ’ Room’ on the dining room door
¯ t ¯ ’ Ifireplhce plus separate den IT’S BIG IT’S BEAUTIFUL & The kitchen is large but notVan̄ Hise Realty Central air-tend and humid f er. IT’S NE(V - Very arge Gambrelmodern. The parlor is in front of

¯ . ~-: IA tractively landscaped well- roof Colonial set out on 4 acres of the sitting room. A beautiful old"~ Realtota rennin ton ~ i ¯ .’ g .... treed lot. Ayes abe n June but l’tnd on "| -uiet country road in I deer with original hardware opoos BrickPhiladelphiaTownHouse-Haveyouthoughtof
: Tel. (609) 737-3615[ priced ’to sell now. $61,500. Call E st Amwell Township 2-1/2 to a newer addiUon, the enclosed having your own business or office, with nice 2 bed-~6 6~J 898 1849 luxury baths and it features a Is.~. port.h: The entrance hall is room apartment on the 2rid floor for yourself, or for09) 883-2110 " " " , . kHohan ~h~" ,,,~,,,a wine wzm an open stairwa
, V E’ e ~’oman p’l’t~s, a" .... leading to the 2n~l floor whe~Ye additional income? Here is one on a main street busi-

room with brick there are four bedrooms and bath. ne’ss location in Allentown, N.J. 5 rooms and ~6 bath on/ r_dl I l I/2"YEAR OLD Two bedrooms and storage on the the 1st floor occupied by the Allentown Library..Y0U CAN now there’sstill floor., can , Living room, dining room, eat-inkitchen, 2bedrooms

; AFFORD TO BUY A HOMEI A 1½ story residence - ors. $74,S00. and bath on the 2nd floor. A large full attic and a 2
story barn in the rear for.storage. All city utilities.

-~ " what About a mile from the new l- 195 and Exit 7A Tumpikeamazing in size, 2 full baths, four (4) bedrooms - 18 
FARMETTE LOT- yet convenient s must be done.

trees17, 20 x 12, 14 x 12,12 x 10, panelled dining area 14 x
to transportation and shopping, [ eipals only

3O’s. interchange. Approximately 15 minutes to Princeton.
15, large living room, vinyl floored basement, 2 car Improved with some evergreens [ no liquor $49,500..

-, garage, located in an attractive residential arim in fruit trees and utilities. Just 3/ CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor- BELLE MEAD .................. ONLY $46,500.. miles from Princeton Twp. Call]
: 301-428-4209. ’].’WIN RIVERS 4 b.r, split serve as income,

townhouse, end unit, 2-1/2 baths. (609) 799-1661 Anytime
’i MontgomeryProf.Bldg.Route206, L.R.B. central air, with humidifier, self "BelleMead 201-359-6101 ------~ cleaning oven. f,f. refrig.," [upgraded.w/w/carp., tiled foyer, II.B.LYON, Realtorj brlek paho, many extras. $45 OO0

Call (60!l} 448 6638BUILDING LOTS PLAINSBORO Custom, BUILDING LOT in Poeonos. The I "-" " ’
Lawranceville, N.J. 609-896-1010

" Eves & weekends 609-396-0507Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
18WOODEDACRESin3par-ranch, central air, aluminumHideout, Four Seasons[ Sale&Service ,

Recreational Community. 3lakes I ~ H & H G~S C0.eels. . = ....... $75,000. siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2,
Olympic pool, & ski facilities. Call I"’" fireplaces, w/w carpeting, 20t-526-1834. LUXURY LIVING ARE YOU A PEOPLE MEETER ~ . - MainSt.Windsor.N,J.Montgomery Township ¯ 5½ oversized 2-car garage, over -- who would enjoy an ambitious (OffRt.No.130) NewHeateracre lot. Ideal building lot. oneacrelot .... $68,000. CONDOMINIUM - 2 bedrm. CountryCulturalOasis career? If youare, this ex- HotWaterHeate¢¯ "" traordinary business/residence Stoves Call 448-3232Room for horses and trail, carpeted, dishwasher, 2 dr. refrig" opportunity is ~’our cup of tea. ]n Welbuilt:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges~, . ............... $27,600. freezer self-olean oven, Small masonry home on park- center of busthng Hopowell Bore Freezerwasher/dryer comb. central air. ike, 1/4 acre, 5 miles from we offer for sale this fast food/- ’"9.31 ACRES’-- situated in the Maintenance fee includes heat, "]]ghtstown. Bright¯ cheerful & dell-apartment complex., Ground

andBtoves
2 ;icre wooded lot. 200 x 400’. CRANBU RY - Country inca’l U~d RefrigeratorsHarbourton Hills off of Rt. #518on water, ext. maintenance, pool, rawly decorated, Hop, skin & floor unit accommodates 37

LiftT¢uck
½milefromShoppingCeoter.tion, brick cape-cod on one a hard road with pond site and tenniscts&beau ubhouse.$12,000. tifule] ump to fine elementary sdhool, patrons at one seating and in- Serving Homes Fuel¯ ;28,500. MINA L. SMITH Realtorseludes a newspaper/sundr es industries

acre wooded lot, four bed- stream running through it. No $26,500. 609-888-1110.1¼ acres, Montgomery Town. room, two baths, living room Brokers Please. 215-295-3576.. Farms- TrallerTanks
outlet. Second and third floor Filledship .............. $12,000. with fireplace, dining room,: R C REINtlOLD CO living quarters ideal for family

. ~. ...... heated porch patio 2 car ’ " "REALTORS" man owner-opoi’ator plus added1.,.1 acres woooeo wlzn a v ew, garage" ’ $70L 000 , 3~°u~oo ,, o~tcc’^’- o~e" 2 , . ........... neome factor in the all new one
.. . ,, .$16,000 ............ I Trenton N.J’ ’ lee~uRnitTbOrWN~t~t~o.~’~n’~U.~AnDo.:’ [bedroom unit with private an-. ........
q,,~ acres woooeu wim a view’, I O.NE HUNDRED ACRE FARM{ g09-394’8118’ Icent~-~ "; .... ~.o .~.,,.~=.--f,. I tranee anu off street parking or I Iteal ~:s~a~ Par x~maReal Estate For Sale

$22000 av,rmus,mw,r ....s~.m’l wahtwo acrepond farmhouse,[ I:]0’s~’C’ail"(~’)"441~’~6~ ......... [garage. Inspection by ap-[ "’" ........’ _~smmePT s ~=s~ i 1800ft frontage near Woods Road l I ’ " ¯ Ipointment only~ Call todav~
o ~wl1|~mmw le ~wwwww~ ’ ¯ . __ . = -- ¯ -. __ ____THER LOTS .=.... ~ .,,.A , School Hdlsborou h Askin~ Walter B Howe Ine Realtors
AVAILABLE KI’AL| 1[I IIqlG, $9,~o ~er acre. Fin~.~; ug avail-I ITHE, MAKEFIELD COMPANY-[Penu ngion Office, 6()9-737-3301 

.......... able. 809-924-2795 or 609-921-9135 I I is p=eased to offer the Walsh Jand 882-3024. I rau~ cwt~ ~rv =..,a,,,~lLarge tracts or tana avansme Ha’=t°r i " , ’ I RANCH HOUSE -- for sale by I Residence A magnificent I . I ~ai~o~..~ ....... .,~uwc~no.

’ . May Aoencv . ¯ . BUILDING LOTS- in Elm Ridge screan;d porch. Flexible layout: I full ahd 2 I/2 baths family ro~m I By OWNER Attracti-~l ....... I ’~ .... forey!hia, azalea, !ilacs in East Windsor Twp. Features
include living room, dining room,

¯ . I - P 09-737-2203. [__ g. base, nt work area, i l.iving room and master bedroom./basement) attached [~y elevated/central .,i~ ~.a,; .... P .....
laundry room, wall to .wall ear-

¯ ~ " ’ uverslzP: Nnllvnn earaee lovely |oust a taw ot me ,many out-/eroqqwnUe fa hatl~nnm ~#to~ ~ . ¯ ......... ,~’,,,,e, -,=-" poring almost through out patio,
¯ I ~n.dscaplng and view. $50’s..[standing features include ~entral/Cot~’"~et’~in~o"’dee~" ~’~x~n~ [~’.as.ner, 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, and above ground swim pool,

I!~:w~:!!°arian ~i~l~cP~etgao:mde[~VpcrO~pri~vvC.a]"~:u~"=*u’ */Irancef°yer A°necarattaehed
lanced’in baekyard. Has. many

~eal Estate Wanted Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale ~a,, 20.1-359-6721 or 609.921-7778. l~Ingo,rsr ~singsnla]a]~n~]in~,~j~mmggr°°l~’~;f3r’Y~°~m~a;~mature fruit trees. $38,900
Principals only. Call 669-448-6764.

’.’ -~ ~ I’ ’ I’ i:all fo~ ful~details. ~spoction by [rPZn~v~at~" sma I ~oghur~en~lg [garageoompletes my picture: All "
PKIVAT~ P’AKTY - ’ wants ,,,,,~,,,~ ..... appointment only ’$165 000 Ex-/awaits t~e creativP_ t~nkrw~,. /mis ann more tor $39 900 Can my

’ ’ O e t ~ausxal~tt~Z L*Ut n L~r neet0u ’ ¯ - ’ ’ .I. " " - .................. ’ ’. . rasidenttal lot Princeto.n r W s ,r ...... u ,h ¢-h~t r.n ~,~ q,wrPa r~rv~n¢ , ~.^.,__ cldslvely w th the Make[ e d Rea /g34 Pare Ph ...... t r.^-- n.. /owners.at 609-883-2679 for further
Windsor. 0O9-883-4O68 days, 799-~d;.~.;7",’~;:~’.’;,X~"= ........ "I f,;,;,~,,,;,7-~t’.? "-"’ ",:’~’";" I Es ate’ Co Morrisville Penna teal’on" 2"0~-~:i:~ 2~4~" "~ ~ [details and an appo ntment.

: 2462 after 6 p.m. ........ t~ ..... . ,~.~,~-~?.~,,=w/.w curpos[.ng, air [PRINCETON JCT. STATION 9/10 1218-295-1111" or 215-493-6565 . ’ 1,,t....4.~ -’---" ............ b ’ .

""’ "" " ’ ’ ’ ’ wch’Ma~’0253 ’ "’ " ’ ’ ’ " " ’ ’ ’ car ara e car in other ex~:~’;¯"~:es~a]]y~eve~l’lngs 609-921-3927 , 7.-, ¯.:. ; ,., extras call 609.4,18-~L ,’-.’ ", I ¯¯ " , , ,...~.,~ aged c,- P~-~g~ ..... "- after 0~30;" , ............. ’,. ’ "1 ’ +

CRANBURY MANOR - nicely
decorated four bedroom bi-level
located on oversized t half acre lot ,’

COUNTRY CULTURAL OASIS
;niall masonry home’0n park like
luarter acre, 5 miles from
fightstown. Bright, cheerful and
~ewly decorated. Hop, skip̄  and
ump to fine elemenlary sehool.
25,500.

MINA L sMITil REALTORS
’ ’ . 609.888:1110 .... , ..

:. MINAL.SMITII, , , ’
. :. : REALTORS . :

!; ",~ ~,i,. ’ ’ ¯, ’, :, ,., ~ . ,
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UPPEI¢.FREEHOLDTOWNSRIP HOPEWELL OWNSHI . ,......., GRIGGSTOWN new listing, A bLdrkeoVl~##netr;Z~emel6a#~To4 .

~’~tmlnlrmomwc! " THOSEtIORSES resioence, barge,3BRho.me, l,yr, Jfrombu dingthisGarrison2story ~ I rail a~. I " I " .... ¥’7 .... | /newTroomsplitlevel. 2 full baths, A portion of house is stone"
~=j= .’~=,. [ , old 3 barns tge sunken. L,t.tlcolnnia I inPenn View Heights. -~q liP’ .MI, ~,.~ " L~’~ffH~fi.~’ ¯ |hntwnter baseboard heat, 2car structure, 200 years nld, 3.

¯ ’ ~ lml IK: I/ lands,reatforvou too! This niee~y w/~uth, ceiling. F.P. Cent. aii’l Ktehcnwitheatin~area formal , "~ ~" .-== ===w~l -- - /garage, 1 l/z acre WOoDen tot. frepaees, 3 car garage with
~ |IF| it., ~ [~ ~re-fttr%(s-hed "f re’ore Co]gn’al on cone! m,.my .extras Sprin[g-fed[ d"inthg room faint’fly ro6m with 90" #I.,AN,.,IN~

=^1, Only.S54,900, N,J. Manni Realty, studio above, Other out bu!ldmgs,
’- .... ,-=7.r / over l3 acres nf open pasture wim pond’l/2 (lr. Item vrin. ~, snore, I fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, COLONIAL COTTAGE - on ~LIFIEDtBUY~R~ on th~slIne" t;all 201-297-2516 anytime, ineluding horse barn. 2bree~sa.na

a useable barn and another you convenient tn all /NO. Jersey & 2 car garage. $07,900, lovely tree shaded street in ~r~lit I~=tt~=l In n hire t=,=fnhn=h~dJ .... lanascapea ,/~ acre penn. ~lt~a,t~u.
$42500 ~ can work with Authentic cedar P ila ¯reas $112 000 I Lawrence Township Immaculate ~[~,’;~,,’,~;,~’~’~’~L’~;77,~"~.i~t,’~ ~_ I -- I ¯
JUST bISTED natron] CboeaUtmYune~ r | |panel ng and exposed bca me, d MARCH IN- and feel at home in well kept 3 bedroom home offers 4~b~ed’ro~’ms~T’l’/2"~l~a’t~s, Ul~l~g[ UNDER $40 000 -- Away from theI L:t ~nee nfoo[ass~cmitesS ~e ty~u

, ~tQreer Cou y,., Y | ceilings 9. hr|ek flreblaeeS. (oll:e u’[. MULCA.Y.HOLMES AGENCY, | th|s t.tP)story Co|Drool with a r ara ehestnuf..wendwnr k, ear petsd .... I.ro~..’ din| ........ i. tn/ ........ ~ .... A .... to’ ¯ - Y .... ~ ......,~nt, mge, 8. rooms,, mc2u~es ,,~ J the kitchen), 3 goon, _s)zea II M,ain St., New .:gypt, N.J. 609-/ view of the Delaware. ~iver, .tst living room,.forma! diningroom ki’t’ch’6n’~ee eci’Fa~nil’vTo~m~and/,%%-.~,=’~oo;6veE’s rTo;~s, 4 J!,mma-cu~ate-rafcners~t,ua,,tvroom"

oenro, oms t .!/~ natas....,.~ / bedrooms (plus a potent(at ,am,.z 758-7163. " J floor has modern Kltcnen wun with built-in china camnet, att¢,ehe~t%aracre Ask[no t37 5~ / ~’~.~’..’2~o n t.~l~’~ air con-J ~ .~=~ u"~’~’.s~t~"~t~h,~"~
f rep aces tluge tamny room. / baths Lots of charm. Soum | eat ng area, formal din ng room, cheerful modern eat- n k tchen, " " " ’ ’" " " ’ ~’ / o.eu.~,,uq,o,. ~ x.,";:;" _7 ..... ummg room, e.n ....... ~, ""~.r:"v’, -
Carpeting. In ground pool, Low / Ilunterdon County. Yours for only [ living room with fireplace, large pantry full basement and garage ........... ,:, =,,,..co o~rn~¢/athonea, eeaut({ut 2o_2,2~57~ I baths, recreation reem wttn oar,
taxes. Great area for to.ram, u!ers | $T9,5~. COUNTRY ESTATE (Circa 18’25)~ beeted sun porch, 9 bedreems an~ II; is so’lllee, ~/~om~Rv~’c[l~.| e;~ran~., u~m}]’e~oe~Y a;~o~n~m~e’n~, ~ e]a~r~n’ h~av~#~r°(~t~.ma~te;
to New Yorl~ too ~ee tins touay, j Remodeled fieldstnne! futlbath 2ndfioorisa3ronmana $34900 , .............. ¯ a. z ,~uearou . ~ ~ ~, .

I q’t~ tn.~ cwlg REALTY -- ¯ ........ ~I h.,m -n~,-~ment 2 car ~araee ’ ’ I You u enjoy tne mg eat-m m.~uuen 1609-448-2027 doors leedin to an elegant pat o,
~u4 900 / . .a.- -"o~’-’~l’tc)rs"

res!oence, 1.~ acres,:, o t,?u~p,_:.] y..;.~ ,7,~:;.;h^ ~ also on -r~r~ ......

~, ~^.,o,~a~ o.., wP’ 41 with many cabinets, stmnless j / nl w th plu~s~ carpet. Oversized 2
"" ’ IS ¯nd nn 8 cars J ~’~.= ’ c e hatns, 3 ceaar ctose~s urepmce,| ............ v ....................... v ...... steel sink and dishwasher, the car arage and a full basement,4 BEDRO01~ , y Route31at the C~r " floors slate roof $53,900. bedrooms, 1 full end 2 half baths, , ¯ . g
nun Cnlonialst ledsplt~e(vel, r "n ton Newaerse random pine¯ , ¯ wnllt.w.n~,nldwonlearn.tth, ln[paneledfamd~r~m, formfnr.m.al[oPPER BUCKS COUNTY 6/$599~.g’

’ Y ¯ raeJ
l lemt .ngl., Y Surrounded wzth old suar ma leJ ¯ ¯ --’: ......... , -" - ~- °.’- entertaining, the tuu nasement mg acres plus 1,000 ft Delaware ’

~rgel~mHy ,.room..G.,~ f-gonl~ ..(,09-7.82-2590 trees, 10 mile view. ~;aubfu~ly IIM~RCH___LION -says !his^br.ick living room, dining ro_om,,_.stair_SJennu,h fnr workshop, rumpus J River frontage, 4 bedrnoms, 3 l/2/Beneath the towering trees we
..~..t. ..... t, ....... iX-, ¯ . upe~ununys tan sca en wire lruit trees ~rt~itll-iiii|~l~tli-Gl~t;~.|auoz%~v~c~, ananatway t-anuteut~tmtyrmmt = ’ laSS ’
entrance covered proch. Spht rail| _,._d... ~ ........... h.,,..,U~e’J Large entrance rover kitchen J w th man’, bookcases nartial v J room and plenty of storage sp, aee Jbaths, spaclous,home,.108[t g.. /offer 6 heavily wooded country
f~..~A tat .rid ,,vn.i~itolv land-I I ~.ruu~, ~"~’e’y~"o, ....... :".’/....~.~..... .... o.;fh;,’ut.;, h~r I ~ ^~ ,~ ~a ..... *.C ~=to~,~.~ ] as well. Save steps as tne.wasner-lwall floor to ceumg, t;onstrucuOn|ncres with a huge Colonial ranch
~:~,",~,~ "Now;s" tl~e"~[me to" buy ] I asparal~us patC.n~ 2 aereswoo3e~.| ~,~:~[,er~oon~ ~.i~r~n~a’l- "ciini’ll~ J ga~e,~e°~a ~,~,,~’ ~,-,~ ’~o’b,,~’-"sto6’e | dryer area is on the mum floor. | beyond comparison, 10 years old.| reatur ng I ring room and dining’
.::’~’v.X~’ "’ l K ,.’ND 1l l, P/t.IIK I Large horn wire panetuu ~pj.t- I ...... Z?~. ..... - ..,.u n.~t~2’ "’"Y. ..... X ...... Z".~ L"_ ;~" ,’_~:’~ ! Mid s40’s 15185 000 F nancial arrangementS/room with cathedral ceiling~o,aeu " I meat slate roof Room for stanle I room, llVUls iuu~tz -nt~. tu~l-ua~, j patio ann protesslonallV lanu-] v ¯ / I~ kt" rJ ¯ ¯ f~11 ¢215~ 294 / ’ . -- - ’
SPRAnWdLINbG~ m~ArNeCLir|eEe~L/FOR SALE BY OWNER--I and garoge and large studio nn] family room, 2-~/~ibaths2a~d 3t scap_edgrnunds. |IF THE BEST IS NONE TOO/~;’a~t~]s~v~t’e"; .... |~i~P;~t;edul~rYa ~no~eargne kZi~ha~n.
surrou e a y ,: ..... oder~J $36 900 A well kept 3 bedroom [ 2nd floor Near histoncl~ew l-lope J pea, rnoms m.,tst..,_ - ~. _s~’l sqz,boo. | GOOD- you’ll fall m love wRh this| |with all the goodies, family room

,vet har’fnr rge crow .on-/ ........ ...............We thetP f C .DN...AR. A,. .a;.l,onn iaw eigh . it enwith ,MMAC LAT .COLONfAL.ina/,anwantmostthahn. e.C ii ,.. P’ "P - Y," :lextras.*,,00.

tcrtaining,features See include tl is ~ 2 ney Iwmg today rod |///’m ~’v(n’~ %°°m’~a’ ’*s ~’ "

~n~ue ,~ s charmo[i ̄ / | 5WB rinser ~ COlonial lvlagn!tLcent l/z wnonea custom(zoo acre, z-1 MARCH NOW-]eating . area , formal dining . room, e / oversized I lovely neighborhood ’ OPE " Shn nf finel and’l are~1

/ lex you’ll a rex find mutely them note. 1 e from’j | ~6~late .

oecupeney, call (g09) 587-1 verYsuper large and love, ~..otunm 

’,$49 500 [ Fam!Jy t’oom., din.ing room, studt.92/t/2’baths, paneled den, w/b brick { [nayn~lrYv ar°#am4 ~e~doo~r?P21.~2’ [ ~°~oe~ic [2m~lfvferSm%pbe?r°°m~6/ON A BEAUTIFUL WOODED[ / home featuring w al~ to wall,
HUNTERDON HILLS on 1 ll4|li/i-~°~atns.~e,.lcakrygernP~|frepace,, full basement.2-car |baths ~2car ~arage $64900 J~ioandtreeareeryard T~ere’sJ LOT IN ELM RIDGE PARK -J_~|carpeting, paneling anq
acres of trees and what an unusuat ~ ~,;ff,’ow"’~;n. ~ ~’~e’:trees ~ ~,’vailal~le| garage, nude patio, super-eelu,xe [ .... t another paneled family ’room hit )’n.u’tl find this 5 bed,teem 3 .1/2[ ~U~’~ ~e~o%bmW, i~room~O;e~v~ I ,wa]!paper, 2 fir,eelaees; beauti.fu~buy. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Brick and. ~’.’,"~}; ", ~ ...... ’prlm, inal~|R tchen,, centrally air .conE., I MARCHTOVANHISEREALTY- [ basement It offers 2-t& baths aJ Data expannee rancn ouer!n~j~.^~ .t...~.2 ...... .t~o ,jKnenen p at/o,,vlmga~tn,uput~u,-
frame Colonial type. Rct[WOOq i~{,,"C’~II "~’~)~-~T-~i ~r" "~’(~-"924~| carpeteu tnru:out, appis. ~y land let us show you What we have | large living room, formal dining[ slate entrance m.yer,, panetep I S~arate ’betir"&m’ ~’or ~{a~vs°~r [ plus woone~ aCrenll6’ ~ ~z.’l~oo~..a~e
deck over onks the in grouna poo [~’~;’( - lowncr$69,000 t;au b~,~,*~-.~zoZ.]startedandwhatwearepannng|room utramodernkllchen, 2.carl vngreem, mrma|nm|ngroo.m,J._v ~,~ ..... ,.^~ o,. ..... ,iJustamwo:..er.ea~uv~w~t?!?
and surrounding val eys [ ....... | ltobuildiustoutsideofPenningtnn [~ara~e central air and far morel paneled family room w~tnlSU,;~,~. ,,~.~- ~,- ........ vv,-~,~offereoin tnis4nearoom presuge
~- ~o,ql,wo ~ ~. r ,ara,,c Let us ~ i --/o. ~a ,~,~ th,~ ,.rod ~n’~ ’ / ~,~, ° ’ | fireplace den or study ullral transpnrta.hgn. Full carpeted, home. $69,5~.r...v .......... o ’ " ""~ ........... ~ ..... ’ h n nd 2 car ara e mr cnnd t nned p~us extrastakeyoutnthtss en d~hnmejust ¯ $46900. " modernkdc e a ~ " " " v ila ’le Hi h3 20 ’ ¯
north af New ~{ope and farm- ROSSMOOR CO-OPERA, TIVE ~[ MARCH TO Honewell Townshin [ ’ / Outside tlere’s a pool an~ patio Financmga a b , g 0s. I- IfconstrucUon, plus a|
h,’-*h,|ne N J ~ | z norms, znn. 11 private en- I~ a ~ ~;~’~H,~t;,o ~,oh,,: / ~’~n~,r’~ nP~UPANCy .I Offered at $107000 j2u/-~tt. [beauhfully planned 8 room

¯ [ IVAL0"¢P~mN [ /

trance; spacious grd~a.,~ manY|Modern k tchen with eating area / rancher withr central air. con-I

J

[Colomal he_re_e, ..~.vith..spac~ou5

$61,500 ... | I ct,,,,i.g~,,~¢ :. |extra, s: ~u~-sa~e~nee~to se~u~ |formal dining room living room/ditioning, large livin~ room,|BIG gU[LDING LOTS- from 4| r°°~san~-p~a~=~,~t]~a~ek is
WOULD YOU BELIEVe, tneI ~~ J~.~=’-%’, F,7,",.~.’f’. "~;’,~,~Jwith fireplace, paneed family/dnng room, ultra-monern kit- J acres at $14 000 up to lS acres at | SOUTH BRUNWICK-Custom/W°°~ ~: .... ¯ - .
owners leaving this rustic nomeI ~ ’ [~,’~,’,~.~,~=:’~.~:~,’., ~"~[~,,~ I room 3 bedrooms, I-1/2 baths,| chen with many cabinets, 3|$29,00g. | built large cape cod spacious/appeal!ng t°._Y°u:~p2eas...e., a of#~
~vith open beamed ceilings and an [A]lofthe b/~low listed homes areJ~’~’~,~’_~’~ ....... ecu"~Y’ lencl~sed breezeway. 2 car| bedrooms, l-~baths, fit your king [ | vngroom mod. kitchen dining/,ue!ay_ m se~n~.Lm~w ..... s
aid [ashinned ale stone hreplace? ~’~ted in East Windsnr Townshin~ ......... " ........ | ~arage $49,~0~ | size furniture in the master ~ ~ ~

¯ _ ~ room 2 bedrooms tile hath ful[,[ nemg ouercu ~ut ~o,-~.
’l.here ~s a. mt cr f replace, i ’d

~md e’u’ ll)e pleviewed n our Va ue
’ bedroom, rec room w th bar hzgh dry basement & atUc. On 2 .

different kind of family room :n ~tsonS~owrooman thecorner and see this stnne 2-car garage main- I l~ i t/4acres.Callafter6p.m. 201-329-/ I~t’~llA.11-t’l~
a3rdintheunfinishedbasement. 4 /l’{t 3o & rineeLon-Hi htstown and aluminum siding I-1/2 story tenance free exterior, permitsyou ~m*mm*JTj’7=:~u"~’~’w~’~’l 6457. g~/~i~l I..1~
bedroons and2 baths. A huge ¯ ’ P the O~ Yorki] CO’OP APARTMENT in[Colon,al Rancher in Penn view[in jo,n the famiy in the 20x,~l~ ........ ,’1 / #~#~
homey modern kitchen ~vitn llnd~ )(across from "IRossmeor a~ultcommunity, near IHeights Entrance [over withlpoel. Dscover the many extras, l Alllm=lr~m=l ",l ~ ¯ ~VIl~.-.,--..
working istand. 3-car garage and ]

¯
/Crnnbury F rstfloor, 2bedrnoms, [balcony’ modern kitchen with/You must see this to appreciate I R lfflff ll’ll.~ll" L ~.[ ~ / ~[l~J~ll’*,Z~lt I 11’

nn over an acre. Conveniently | $’(t ,m(~ |tiring room dining room, ultra-,tbreakfa~t area formal diaing[theattractives6tting. | L ~II I [I[ll ~’[ [ ,J[~.~’-f,~

’ ’ StS~00 Call 609:655-13~9 | dOrado’Central air condit|en-I, .. ga .... ".y .[ , ,, . ."-~ .~ ~ ¯
K . I , ’ , - ’ ootn win1 mass ve ((replaces ., . ., ’... t ", : .~., " ’ ",,L _ - t

,I ...........,33,&00 .~:,:~ _.J ..... : ..... ,, :1 ng ,79,,00 ........ |ultra utra-mod0rn kitchen with’l .... , ..... i] ...... " I [
..... ~ --~: £ .~-~ i ]extra features in thism2P~e~d°r0~[ ...... 1 .............. this 2.1/21 cabinets i.ncorpora.tingoev~y.thing [ acress from the new ClearbreekJ ............... a,-J Too Late To Classify

t~te~x~,~x ~=~ yOU Ve nrenmefl Ot r’rtvaLe h ’|’WI/N ~tV~t’~b --| townhoose.Alsoincludedareshagl PRINCETON JUNCTION - New |stor- Victorian Colon al and see| ..... " .. |Retirement Community. T is is: . . _ " .... :2
..... | carpeting draperies thermopan~l house 5 bedroom Colonial 3/4 [al I i~has to offer Modern kitchenl~°Un~,~,~,na~,a~ truly a w.eu j the Tight industrial, land in thee townnouse ~orJuneocc~pa~y.~j __

~-- | w!ndows and screens, 5 ap- I acre, professionally landscaped. |with large breakfast area, formal~ ~.~ ....... --.-- | r lgh.t, spo.t .that .~an ~e_p.urcnase~I ~u.~ia~c~,~i~ ~n~nv’ot~her%x.i
I paances 1-1/2 baths, and June 11 Must be seen to appreciate, 609- I,~,~,o room famil,, room 6~ ’ " . I lor me ngnt pace ot :~,uuv. ~ ,vv v, - .. :~--, ,~--’1

~.~ .[ [occupancy. |799-2163. Priced in the high $70’s. ,~dr~oms sewing room, game IRANCHER ON 10 ACRES - 5[ ............... l.t.ras. Low 30s. uau 6 ........... [HOP E. W.ELL TOWNSHIP ;

: ~"JI~l~l~b--~’~"~ 1 " Oo | room, 3 car gar,a.~e,.tool ~hed,J lovely rooms are now oeeupied by~ ~r##t~g~:~o°Z ~t°.u~;aJ.,l~nr~inWeltc~i , I~erae~%U~d;°°I~es~nw~°~l~ty~;o~
i lffi,_ __._ .... | ......... ..S’[~5 _=. " _l

central a,r eonamomng. ~cZ[nwner’ Consists of modern kit-| Lake in Crax~’burv Townshln {

[have ’use of entire" house" (3wrier
¯ l~/AJ 1/NEk¥, fu,w.~uu~..; un~y31 patio, with dounle gas gnn. e’lre Ichen dining room w th a | $75 000 " - -’~"| COUNTRY LIVING near Stony[ here weekends Washer’ dryer¯ I inon[os Din In ~uan 111 ann me anu our lar alarm systems lawn anD c Jew of natural ’ ’ " ¯ " ~ ¯ " ’ ’j g p rami v OUGH race rofesstonal ersnn preferredtransferred owners are ready tel snrinkhng system int~rco~ I ............ trees and woods 2[ HIGHTSTOWNROR - ~Brook. Private room in house[p P .......... .

: give quick occupancy. From a] EAST WINDSOR split level’--l.r., [s~stem large q’ot ~,ith mature[ ~re~ia’ee~’."~and n charming / older home in good z’epalr_~w~.n..g ] shared~h three others..$L00, per J $100. Leave message. Zla:.~ .......
i .......... ~ practical viewpoint you’ll be ablel din, rm enormous kit naneled [ trees and excellent foundation t ~,¢..~ t..~’t. ,W.ere,s a mother-in-/room, zormm ammg room, ra~- / me. 6tra-u#~-tt, u9 mr arrays. I

i e ........ full bath¯ TWo BEDRuu~vl fowm.ous ,[to live comfortably in the 5tram. rm., 4 b.r., 1 l’)2"baths, Jplantings. $68,900. |iaw"ef’iicieney apartment and a|C.hen, family room and ........ [" J ........ ......... ,~ro~,,uovely ~ua~. ~ towmlouse m ex- j spacious rooms, 1-1/2 baths anul central air & carpeting. Low 40’s | | ,,~ ,,i,nt s~,,, ~arnoe and wnrk | aown. "rnree ~uroom anu ~u~ | t,~,-.u~¢,~num~ ,’,^~w ~nn. a[ ltl~’ltlU~.v~ - u.~,,. ...... t""
: c~ent laC;nm~v°[~g ~r~l,ur~Srmani J [~!I nb~sem~nt ~Ithrta e~on~mun] ~f[ Call 609-448.2035.- - ]M. ARCH ~SoTr H%tv0IolOonNiTalH-w~hbuY J area or’s’iudio. ~ l~ron~ of prope~y ] bath up. $M,9~. . / b’ed’r~o~ Cape Cod w/aluminum[ JoUlE ~latn.;yeoar~°~ u~f~lrU.’CSa~t~ge.

dining, modern eat-in kllehen, two [in’ennvenien( Twin Rt~er#s ~[

Elms ̂z = rmYodern kitchen withe zoned commercial. Excellent for | RENTAL - delightful apt in ~ siding.. Living room, .k!!chenl | SST-4~50’anytime.

2baths "~"’~ e Four lare rooms aneien lamny room Dam lull¯ extra large bedrooms l-t/ , J ’ [ ~n~ al’~a formal dinin~ room.[anursery / private hem . g~ / P - , ., .| --
air rend., carpeting, patio and all ~ $.t:l,:loe. -..[ -- ~7,’=~’.^~’,,,~th n,.e,~[~e~ famil~ J .~75 000 / with private entrance. One year L oase.ment. ~a.rage. Large. (encea| ..........
appliances. $32 900. [ BROOKTREE COLONIAL- ~,~’T[h I " roo~ ’d~e~n~’2-’l/2 bat~", o~,ersize~ J TM ’ J lease. No children or pets $200 yarn. t.onvement to snoppmg anti| FULL TIM~.. t.:b)~.~’r _tr~-

: /brick fireo]ace in paneled family[ PAYING APT RENT? - Invest -ara2e $59 9"00 ’ "1 ~ ~.q~ _ / per month ~ cnurcnes. A nice ouy at $33,000.1 STRUCTORCau ode ~au or uave
¯ HANDSOME SPLIT-LEVEL |room, cyclone fencedrear yard 2-[instead and let’your eatdtv ~row 1~ ~ ’ ’ ’ | ".’-. -’-’"i - | ’ I .................. | Van Dyke, 609-921-3100.

]1 n ltr - - - 3 S~UKUUPa i~AP~ur~r-,rt uemg; Iovely4bcdreemsplitlevel el recur attached garage u a-I,..ee_.acewithinflationand’aai~l .............. TOWNSHIP / /~%.. ~ t*~ /"1 _ ’l . .. : [ __
¯ oncxcellentfenced-int/2acresite[medern fantastic kitchen 2-1/2[ata~Vt~reak Purohaseyour~wn[ ~ .............. | ....... ~"m:mm~rq~|o~|’~t~L~d,~(.t~l" ~[built b~ custom ouilaer in ver~,[
; inE. WindsorT°wnship. Features / baths, 3geodsizedbedr°°msan~iliuxurious 2"bedroom ant homeJ~Aoou’r~O~TnH- slowlvand[KmJ* m~mmL ~m ..[ "-I~-- - if" ~ ~’[ne.strable...a, re a. *.ar.ge tot wtm[ CASEMENT WINDOW, Andersonk ...... " ’ nvacy wm ne reaay ]or spring v all 4¯ include living room with picture | poured concrete basement. Quick [ with lake view and v’our own !’-’~?’~"-- .... ects in this Ca~ I A ~l~ C ¯ n ~ ¯ .1 ¯ .. - ... ..... p ¯ ^ .. o ; ._ . [ Window.wall 80" x 54" o er .
: window formal dining handsome | occupancy to some lucky family.] nr vaie ba cnnv A de i~latful well ] ~.~a ~’~)~er~e~ modern kitche~ J R ~ I~ 1 ~ I~ l-- ~| ....... ~.em Esta~e~re~,er ... ) occupa.ney. ~au mr further m-[ lights ea. 48 x 16 complete with¯ ’ ’ ’ I ed r "" ...... "~’~ ’ ’ L ........ ~,. ,..ain.t t;raneury ~a (ormauon oDd cond¯ modern eat-l.n.kitden, panel..|Betterhurry. | designed residence for $29,900. I formal dining room largelivingl .... - J " (m~tt551900 ’ ’ ’] ’ Js-cFeensL- t~m6 ~,~.~,a ,~;
; La~elY:nn~"’ ~t~(~e]~dnS’gPaar;al $50 50() /INDUSTRIAL LAND over 8 J roomm ’v~h~r~°nesfl~eP~f~t~m]~n~- ] ~| DorothyLthdenfe!d6.09_-~95-0892 [.TWIN RIVERS. TOWNHOUS, E.: 3]~AX~’~, h’~gh, ’complete ’wifh
" ’ ~ " ’ *" " * e " ruu o t , " o ~ /.~ul~t:lu o{~J-~-OSl3S bearooms ’~lvmg room Qlnla ¯ re 10CK. Extras include covered paho |LARGE COLONIAL-wzthm safe[wooded acres on Rt .#I South ..... ;~,~ ~t oreenhouee 9. car| .,, ~-l~ _:q~L’~IL@,l[ ... :. , ...... J ..., .... , _.l~hnountmg hardwa , ,
¯ e°l°rT.V, ante..nna,,~ndr°tar,.and|walkingd!stanee.t°KrepSch°°l’_~ IBrunswiek 300’ froniage’ meets[~a~age ~7"6,;~00~. ’ ’1 ........... I

~ancmLowreyst~-,z4~.,u70[ ~o(~t~ ~,~nren~an~n~tl~rOOm~l~o~/(,tauto~tie, Searse~ne~ ~-mucn more. tteausuca.y prlcea[years Din out in liKe-new con’l~n|n..*~,,|.~*nfe ¢1119 nnn | ’ ’ ’ /. / " , ! ,o r .3" o ̄  ,Itrots tiooacona, t;aa ou~-uz,~-.uzo.¯ a9 ® -’" ’ ’ ¯ l e -~-,,,s -~4- .......... ~---,--~ central air conaiuoningwasher, " ....................at $, ,5 .| (ht.mn. 5 ou II enjoy .the ..argo I Rancher with 4 acres may be /
EWING TOWNSHIP | __ | ] aw.r r-r.~ .... for ran.e w/sel/]

entrance to er tun slzen nvlng ...... ~= .... o -’ , ’ Y ,’ urchased separately at $49500. / -’" .’ ’ . IRISH SETTERS - home rinsedLUXURY LIVING - lar e een- room, formal dining roong, I p
’ M; .... AN~ COMPARE a-at J cleaning oven are all included, [ ....

ak ead t ’ "" ’
temporary split level town~ouse in[ snacious eat-in kitchen with dish-i ,~lu~mMlm~T ACREAGE - Ideal i .~.no ,~ ~a~. ,h~ ~." CodJ BUCKSCOUNTY [ t55 ACRES ZONED INDUSTRIAL t .......................... ,,[ nv%a~nY~01.c~7r.346~. O gnm mree
convenient Twin Rivers location / v)asher -anele,’l farn b,’~.~n,-,q’.b~’(h i L~;,~’,~’,-7"~"uto%t W(ndser and ~-~ ~.",~.,~7-’2"’~l’~r~’k~’itchen Ideal" location for a large corn- I ~ug.~.~E~uL~x. mun:°~Y""l ’ ’¯ } t * ’ I I ~ " d ....... "~1~ Iv~u~lvll "a~ Iv~* ~1" Jla~ ~V~I~ ~Alll~ .......... KANUrlv:K unner construcuon"

...... 2. . .~ . [. liding g~ss doors to patio 4 large Washington Townships 50 acres, with eat n~ b~r"’fornlal dining [ NEW -- P .. | P. .PP. . ¯ [ ~ ~ ,.,nm~’ ~ ~/2 ba~h~ f-Ill
¯ .wiul H’ cooing, torm.al .q[m.ng,[bedrooms, ’LI/2 baths, ~ttaehed zoned rural residential. $4,000. per I room 2bed’ronm~andfullbathon Iresidenee. Attractive 100 yr. n!ni~ex~mn~gt_on c!rcle_. 1-.].,/2 m i(esj~’sem~’~’~-araae. ,ave’d~rive~l

na.n, nsome modern eat-m ~nenen| garage, and full basement, acre plus old farm house barn and I 1st floor Large bedroom and full’] smaller town nous e on a lovely J l.r.om t~ exit, z roues from. | Earl,, nosse~sio~, ~:3~ 500 "[ ’ - ¯ ¯
w~tti .snac~ ,~ark,;L~ oxatra o~dj

~ __ ’ outbuildings on 4 acres for $43,000. bath on ~d floor plus I unfinished setting on the canal. ~narming 5 [ ~vlercer.~;punty.~irpert. 45~. ft.. ot / ’ .. r ’ " ’ ’ | LOST IN BOROUGH: Anu.lt male
,,,;,~.~,,,o, 2-..~ ~=.,,o ~.~=~,,,~ ..... r^. r,,~,..o o~-o~sion room a~artment plus snop.| roan tromage, tt you are mink ng| ~,.o,..~,., ,~ t,,,or,,r~.o~l Irisu ~ctter wearing wine reu
rm lovely finished family rm.| :~-" *]~ RENTALS J ~’~n ..........

,-v-- .~De~igRfu~patn’~streetparkng~interms~fac~untry~eat~n~we[r~’~°~=’~=~q~c~ar. Loved by family Large
qua ty carpeting, air con;[ =, - - - I ........ md many extras Only $42 000 |suggest you give us a ca I for an I prr.t~r~ uu~pu:~: e~l~o,Wa~l reward for f nding Ca 1 609-924-
nitioning nrapes ¯roas ann ’ ¯ ’ ’ ’ ap ointment then you be the lronta e.,,ocateeaujac t~ ~xl 2939 or 9~4 38’)’~ ’
..... i..’, ^h ..... D ..... ’ ......

- =. --.~ -=--_a. °1~""~ Extremely attrachve 2 bedroom MARCH BETWEEN- the mature _ ........ I. ~o ] 8 of t~e New Jersey Turnpike~]’
- ....

’".=~": ’.’ ............. "’~!:~_=_"_:~Kmlllm~mm-- . nnt., air conditioning, all alp- trees on the property nf this l-t/2 SOLEBURY TOWN~t’IIY- rorpunge-^ ............... /Near restaurant a~td motels~lpr,ceeat . ~a~,~. A~ l~ 1 ~ I~ 1 ~q pliances, carpeting, pool, tenms, story home. Situated on a dead the discnmmat,ng executive. ~| u~=,~r,2yu~r~ r~r..ALtz [ Parkin~ facilities Building in|R ctc 295 er me end tree lined street Modern acres of rollin countryside and . uo.-:~.7-213s ~ .. ’
DELIGHTFUL SPL[T-L.EV~L 7 L ¯ ¯ h [] ~ ~ lll ~. ’ $ " P ’ kitc~nen with eating area, dining woods provide~gthe setting for this [ Evenings &Sunday ( excellent condRton. $52,500. |.
Excellent 2-yr.-ore sp~t.t leve! "-’’ ..... "~ q’-: *: 2 bedroom apartment for single room living room, 2 generous near y new magn!fieent_con-[ 609.883.79:12 [ INDUSTRIAL IN CRANBURY| Lu?-t’- a nrKr~mnl, e.ana!t g~asse~nome on a 1/~ acre sue in l~asl. ,% ’ . ~1 | n~nn ~99n her me o;~,=a’h.av,,.ms lull bath 2 en- temnorarv home aesigneu lorj ~mw..,uu-1297 | ~.,~et,,~ .. o~n..~jt.,ornur ut ~,ne=~mut^u, ......
W ndsor Township, features in- - -’ ’-- ~ - " ........... ~" ’ ~.~=a’~=~.~hes ’full basement 2 eas~ carefree Iving 10 rooms 3/ Office609-397.2138 / xuw~ontr: ~.* acres. ,,,,.r?o,~ I March 26. Rewaru. ~=au t~ewen
elude large sunken liv[n~ rm .......... ,.- ~ ..... ~’---’.:.^:~--^ ’ .~*~’t *he ,) f;~=ninr~ ~h~,r / /frontage approx. 800 feet. /New[ Brown evenings 609-924-6064
r ~ a.~ ~, t o ° ao ;; t eetiroom apartmem, a~lult~, car garage ~ uuu. lIZ aa,,~, 2 " "~¢. ..... ’ "’- "~ ’ ~ Jerse" Turn’Eke fronta-e a~rox- ’ ’
,orma, ,,m, mg, .anusom~.mo~r,, $150 per me ’ , " ’ ,nopane window walls, deck with| } q~n r~, ~et~.l land ~8 0~v here
eat m kitchen 26 ft pane(on faro .......... ~"_,_2,,.’ ’ ..... ~t~, . .,. I-"ths’ ’ ’ MARCH’OUT - our wa~, and let us panoramic view, and much, mucb/ CIRCA1730 | a’c~e .... | ANTIQUE WEBER GRAND
Lu~-~-~cu’~ua",’*~ch~.~/~,,ar~-e’ NEW’HOPE -oodfamil,,home LAND showyo.athisoutstannLngranenermore. i~lowconaition. $t75000. | ~ r~Ct~TA~nxr~T’~-,|PIAND. For more information
u,,=~;:,,X-, .. ~ . ,,~ y- s ~ ¯ ’ - s.,~ , ,: situated on an excellent lann- |.STONE HOUSE - on 5 acres of ~,.,,~,~ v.rx~.~ =.~ I call 609-758-7162. . -
Realmtmauypnceaat $44,~00. ,o~.z, one.acre wl:,, Lromage on t acre approximate, Cranbury scaped lot Modern kitchen El I,IOTTREALTYCO. lovely rolling meadow land 4 AGENCY /Ch.:l l?lrst IlOOr ilas living room o....~ ~ , a ".:’ .... m "v n" room REAl 1 ORS ...... ’ " ~ --’.. . . , ~,,,uw. ~orma~ ulnlu~ tuu , ~ 5 " oenrooms mouern Kztcnen, aen, . . ."
NEW COLONIALS .excellent den, d.mmgloom, modernk!tche.n, ¢~L_~,t~ "a~t’,~,,. /ff:-- with firenlace, 3 bedrooms, full (;09.599-9:1o8 barn stone s~rin a house 160StocktonSt.,thghtstnwn, NJ;[PAINT - ,s what we.need. Any
mention for ~rineetnn act. uressm~.roe.m tot p~t, ann num. ~]~l.I.~ ~gtg~M,U ~i, ltlo tile bath -rear screened in porch Eves&Sun.2tS-2W-5319 D~ARE’Vn~I-~P 7mile~ ,~o~.~cn [ k nd, house or arust .m any

- commut!ng these braj~d new ~ecpnaj!oornas4bceroo.msand2 R~|’tor Member of with fireplace 1 car garage ’. fr~t~"l~[e’rning’t~n"$’59900" ,
~o.~. .... lamount. Please call Dav’n at 609-

colonial tomes are qual ty con- nares.also2 rooms on 3ru oDor. In Mnb~nl~ Listin~ System $42 5~ ’ ° ’ ’ ’ EvoningsCall | 924-1869.. .
structed throughout features great condition, new wiring new ,..Tk’¢’tT.’." "~, ;:,~..;;,~., ’ " ’
include 4 bedrooms, ~.’-1/2 baths, aluminum storm windows and ..... ’ ’ ’ "
lg. living rm dining rm rood. eat-
in kitchen, paneled family rm,
full basement & 2-ear garage.
Such quality features as fireplace
central air & premium lots avail,
Prices range from $,t6,900 -
$49,900.

pSr~OCIATED
E ALTY

~-~ERVICE

CIRCA 1750 E. Turp 448-2151
screens In ground filtered 609-395-0444 Van Hise Realty 7 BEDROOMS -Frame house R VanHise /~A448"4254 DENTAL ASSISTANT - recep-swimming pool. $49 900. Ask about Eves. & wkends395-1258

~ =. ....... , GRIGGSTOWN- 3 bd.rm ranch on Could be. a wonderfu!, family, j ’Fseh |~i¯~il 448-I 178 tiunist. Full time ortl~ondqntlctaw trade n prngram, 799-030t,or448.4~57 ¯ ’Kelmorl r~nnmston,~,~, h to near canal, i,r. anti nome. ueugnuui lr0m me lront i~ ~,~ ........ 1~]44~.202.~loffice, Hightstown area: will
I,IPPINCOTT& RICDFIEI,D" ’~’el. (609.)’737-3615 fireplaPce: . d.r., eat-in ¯kitchen. porch. 3 acres, It. and ~.e barns =,. ,,,c ........

~%ll~F~j
- "J train, experience preferred. In-

16 W. State St. (6O9’ 883 2 !0 Paneled basement and fireplace neeu .comp~ete.re3uvl,~ati~en~l~ims ’ ~ . tcrviewing Tuesday evening April
LIu LJ " ’ " breezeway 2-car garage, $330 s truly a nanayman sp . ’ 13 from 7 p.m. Call for appointment

Doylestown,(215) :|.,s.,msIPa’ 18901
.., . . . S 7 - 859-5159.’

DELAWARE" TOWNSHIP ’" I’1/2" Member Multiple Listing SOI’vice 609-,148-6600~ ....
¯ . 51

(215) 822-1:126
RELOCATING - MUST sell

~
o ’ ’ miles from Lambertville, $40 000, --

beautiful condominium at Twin
~ ] ~ , " ’ 1’70 CHEVROLET CAPRICE - 4

Rivers. Lg, living-dining, master WILLINGBORO, N,J. - SUPERB I PRINCETON TWP HOUSE IN ^ " aer b "" "’n Io" ’~ ’" ’ " " I door hard top, factory air, ps, pb,’
bdrm, dcn-bdrm., sumptuous kit. CONDITION beautifully main- WOODS. on 3#I acre. 3 bdrms 1- [ .~evera!.3:. e uttctt gs ts wttt : I am-fro clean I Owner car. $t650.

TANGLEWtJOD-- hithe Poconos. lux. appl., exc. clnsets, w-t.w tained 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, ranchll/2 baths large ’*baronial" ee avanaole.
RECY"’E

fi09-921-6579... " - ’ ~"

t/2 years old three bedrooms carp., central neat ~ air, sun- style, large corner lot, "spaciouslfirep]ace w/~opper hood in 16’ x ’ ~- __ [
eaul]fully furnished home, deck, car.port, immense storage living:.reem with dining .area. 130’ Iv. rm. and dining, area,[ ILE~DV D~IU~D

~
THIS [~,,,u ,,~,,,,,,. ,,~h ’:l nc livin~

ireplaee, electric heat, paneled Ispace, ree. nail,, swim/tenms.F’am(ly rnnm with beam ceiling, Jpenclcd den/study, eat-inkitchen, I mnn~ tnLm I.n . . . I ’~’~" " :¢.’:.::~’,-~",T,7 ~;:,= N,~hronghout, bascment,.garnge. IOwner.(6®),143-1072.
centralair, wall to wall carpeting, i’agstone patio. Low 50’s.-prin-I

’ ’REALTOI~S "" NEWSPAPER.l~’~’vt~ue, ua’,~,r~"uau;.~,~’~i~"
, ~ , custnm decnrated many extras. [ e puls only 609.92t.6350 " I . ~hn ~n., n~00 ~ ’ . . . I ~27~"?"7"..’.’:.’::~;~17~i~’[~¯ - Conventtonalcnl~ $,19,000.6(;9-877. , , ,, ¯ , ¯ .:17.J()tl owtter. 201-:1JI-7720.

i
1.793.

. . " ¯ , ’ P,t. 523 b"tackton, N J. ’ " / new, $275,, Cull 201-722-6674,"

¯ .... "", . . : .~ ¯
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PRIVATE SECRETARY " ENCLOSED - ear top carrier, 48" TENT’AND UTILITY TRAILER - CLINTON - An old red mill and carpenter in which the work-3 PIECE SECTIONAL couch, $40. COMPANION. Mature ex- x 48" x 16". Never used, $30. Call nestled between limestone cliffs men, portrayed by mannequins,Call 808-440-0240. pcrlenced secretary with ex- 609-882-7707. . Call 809-585-7855 after 0 p.m.
cellent references available ~ and a river is proof that there’s are surrounded by the actual
immediately towork in homethat more to New Jersey than implements of their crafts.
can also provide accommodations ~ . refineries and macadam high- Two displays depict in minute ’
for pets. (2 cats & small dog). BULLDOZERS - Case, Bk. hoe - ways. detail the contrast between an

WOMEN CAFE’rERIA era. Write box 02224 careof Princeton BMW ’72 BAVARIA - excellc~ loader. $1700. J.D. blade- The mill houses the Clinton 18tb century kitchen, in which a
ployees, 7:50 a.m. to 4 p.m., 5 days Packet. condition, 25,000 mL, a.c, p-s, p-bt scarafier, $600, Call 609-898-0580. Historical Museum, which opens housewife tends a kettle hung in a4 speed stick, michelin x radial April t for a new season, huge fireplace, and the Victorianper weekz extra Irlnge benellts, tires. $5950. 281-722-5250 or 201-782-No expermnce needed. Call 809- FOR SALE- 50hot bed sashes. 20 The museum Is a half mile counterpart in which a mother0051.448-1700 ext. 5104. BEING TRANSFERRED - desire storm windows, various sizes, 2 from the Interstate 78-Route 22 looks over her recipe book while

5 b.r. Brandywine ranch in industry doors with glass panel, corridor and is little changedher daughter watches over a
Hickory Acres, will consider 4 b.r. std. size. 201-297-1303. since the 18th and 19tb centurydinner cooking on a coal stove.
home prcferably In East Windsor. days when it Ground grain, Typical of the museum’s at-

INCOME TAX RETURNS Call (2151 675-0328. flaxseed, graphite and talc. The tention to authenticity is a Vic-prepared by experienced ac- wheel will turn again, poweredtorten child’s room in which teacountant in Twin Rivers area. 609- CUSTOM FURNITURE: Book- BEAGLE PUPPIES- B weeks old,
448-3826. cases, cabinets, etc. designed and wormed and have had shots. 2 by a racing waterfall, when the is being served to a coterie of

madefrom avarietyof materials, males and 2 females from excel, museum opens for its new dolls.
Careful planning & estimates huntingstnek.$15ea. Cnlifi09-S90- season. Outside of the mlll there will be’71VEGA-3-spcedstick, excellent 1967 VW SEDAN Good condition, given free. Paradigm Wood-8600 anytime. On display at the mill are farm two new exhibits: a cooper’scondition. Call 609-737-2508. radio. Call 009-448-0484, working. 201-845-8787. tools, machinery, furnishings, shop, recreating the lair of a 19th

clothing, spinning wheels and century barrelmaker, and a
looms, china, silver and glass, general store adjoining a
Those items are not sealed in the relocated and enlarged gift shop.
sterile glass cases usually The musoum also will continue to

LIVE IN MATURE associated with museums. Manypresent weekend demonstrations
for elderly lady. I are deliberately placed within at its authentic and operating
experienced. Call (809) reach so that visitors.can learn blacksmith shop.
ext. 34-9 - 5 p.m. after first hand and in detail about the The Clinton Historical Museum

LISTEN FOR DETAILS weekends cal/(800) 4484134. typewriters, hand-pumpedis located on a four-acre park in
ON PASSPORT vacuum cleaners and wind-up which visitors stroll along the

b b
phonographsused by their South Branchof the RaritanWp grandparents and great- River in the company of a

STEREO BUNGALOW FOR RENT - grandparents. ’Others are spirited groupof wild geese,
weekly, Seaside Park. Call Nick collected into highly-detailedducks and swans which make the
Levedz, 201-722-0882 or 722-8785. scenarios-the workshops of a" area their home. Also on the

- 19th century cobbler, blacksmithgrounds with the rugged cliffs for
¯ APARTMENT FOR RENT - in TWO.FOR THE SHOW: Bill Blase model Kimberly Price, left, - its backdrop, is the museum’s>

outdoor stage on which fourManville. 4-Ih room, No children, and Mrs. Edward R. Farley Jr., chairman of fashion show, Cellist, Pianist eveningconcerts and a play willno pets. Please call after 6 p.m., preview summer modes to be featured at April Annual on April be presented on dates to be an-201-722-5033. 24. To Give Recital nounced by re,scum director
Linda Smith.April Annual Stars$50; Whirlpooleleetrm stove, $75; The museum, a non-profit

Both in excellent condition. Call Two members of the Indiana organizatinn founded and
University music faculty will operated by private citizens will

Blass Collection
prcsent a joint recital at West-beopenfromAprillthroughOct.
minster Choir College on Sunday,31, seven days a week, including

i
~ old. For the April 8, at 8 p.m. in the West- holidays, from 1 to 5 p.m. week-

rider. Call minster Playhouse. The recitalis days and from noon to 6 p.m.
afterSp,m. TopfasbiondeslgnerBllIBlass collection as well as Blassport open to the public without weekends.

will show his entire summer sports clothes at this year’s April charge. Admissions is $I for adults and
, Annual, It will be held at Smalley Cellist Helga Olsamer Winold, 50 cents for children, Group visits

Through The T ..... IHall at the New Jersey Neuro- anativeofGcrmany, hasstudied may bcarrangedbycallingthe
1.,J{U~ ILl[_|lD~ ,Psychiatric Institute in Sklllmanwith Adolf Steiner at the Colognemuseum.

---1-- on Tuesday, April 24, Hockschule, with Andre Navarra
The Blass collection is casual in Siena, and with Janus Starker TENT CAMPERS

Sports & Things BIKE SHOP hy,,gdaMorig, eggs or snuff bottles make highly and polished with everything at Indiana University where, in TRAVELTRAILdP, S
prized gifts, from the perfect cashmere.1967, she earned a doctor of PICK-UPCAMPERS ¯

¯:rARus ̄ TERRYIs having a BLOODSTONE: Birthstone for The finest material shows a sweater, luxurious skirts, nmsic degree in cello, ¯COACHMAN.COX
March (along with the uniform green, groundmass with dresses, trousers and shirts to Pianist Marion Hall is a past ¯TOUR-A-ROME

D Aquamarine). is a variety of evenly spaced round dots. Or- evening clothes of great winner of the Allied Arts Award ¯JERACO.SCOTTY

GRAN opaque, precious quartz with a dinarygradcsshowvar,ations,nelegance. He designs for the

,n [2hicaGo’ She has appeared

,CAMPLINE.PUMAI

general hardness of 7. More color and irregular spots, somePrinceton way of life; for the with the Chicago Symphony,
accurately, it belongs to that too large and others too small, woman who is busy with her toured major European cities in [ R | N Tvariety of quartz known as Poor grades display pitting of husband, family, profession or 1986, and in 1972, gave many
chalcedony, in this case, moss-surfaces and less desirable cause. Bill’s favorite fashion nmster classes in New South Vhit OUR Complete

OPENING
green chalcedony (pronouncedycllowspots, word is "appropriate". His Wales at the request of the Carapi, Stote
kal-SED-ny} containing The price for ordinary grade, favoritecoloroflheseasonisred.Southern Australian Music
sph rules or spots of deep red oval cabochons, 7x5 mm. toa0x20 The Bill Blase showing is only Teachers Ass0clati0n. BARBER’S

SAVINGS 0N ALL BIKE ACCESSORIES! jasper, wh ch s also a quartz, ram., ranges from $3.50 to $25. one of the many attractions at Their program will include: CAMPING CENTER
Hence the name, bloodstone, for each, and $7 to $70 each for fine April Annual. The day will begin Boccherini’s "Sonata in G;" HITCHES INSTALLED
it does indeed look as if dropletsgrades. A good, 16" necklace can at 10 a.m. with the opening, of the "Fantasy for solo cello, opus 19," SALE.~ &’ REPAIRS¯ Door Prizes ̄ Drawing for 10 speed Bike and of blood had been scattered on a run as high as $200. Atrractive, Spring Shops in a tent adjoining by Gunther Schuller; "In-
carpet of moss. baroquestylenecklaccs, about20Smalley Hall, Booths in the tent troduction and Polonaise U, S. HWY. NO. 1

Headmaster Tennis Racket ¯ LucM Balloons with free pass to tn medieval times, the stone inches long. amy cost feature a luscious abundance of brilhmte in C. opus 3." by SOUTH BRUNSWICK’
was believedto have received its home-baked cakes, pies, cookies Chopin; Brahms’ "Sonata in F, (Nex~ to Finnegan’s Lane)

Montgomery Center Theatre special Children’s Matinee. colors from Christ’s blood falling and breads; a garden mart opus 09;" and "Vuriations on a 201-297-3049ui~on a green stone at the foot of Judith Nicosia
stocked with herbs, geraniumstimme by Rossini," by Martinu.

the cross. Babylonians, Arabs and a variety of other plants to
perk up a spring and summerand Indians wore heart-shaped Want to know where Frank Mulzhoff (St. John’s),.

bloodstone amulets, believing To Give Recital garden. There will also be a
casserole table, a white elephant Lou Carneseeca (Nets) and Dick Lloyd (Rutgers)they had the power to guard booth, a gallery of art treasures will be coaching next summer?wearers against deception or to Judith Nieosia will present a and Act II, a collection nf slightly

impart wisdom, which neatly faculty recital at Westminsterused clothing, accessories and
covers just about all situations.Choir College on Monday, April 9, jewelry. They’re on the staff at the

The bloodstone has also been at 8 p.m. in The Westminster A door prize will include a setcalled Heliotrope, which is the Playhouse. The recital is open to of Oriental geranium designname of a flowering’ herb. the public without charge., twin-size bedspreads by Bill P R IN CET0 NPrimitive peoples rubbed Miss Nieosia, who holds a Bless, a pair of twin-size Billthemselves with either master’s degree in voice from Blasssheets and pillow cases by
heliotrope, certain that ahy Indiana University, joined the Springmaid and towels. DAYSPORTS CAMPillnessor fatigue wou.ld vanish by Westminster faculty this year as ",’he luncheon includes a chef
absorption. Then the stone or an instructor in theory., salad with slices el~ roast beef,herb was cast away as far as Hcr programwillinclude"Unaham, turkey and cheese and a
possible. The trick was not to voce poco fa" from Rossini’s lemon chiffon for dessert. Other guest basketball coaches -- Herb MaGee
retrieve sucha loaded talisman! Barber of Seville; "Seven Tickets for April Annual are (Philadelphia Textile), Chuck Daly (Penn), 
.fndia is virtually the only Popular Songs" by dc Falla; availableat$8.50eachfromMrs. Wissell (Fordham), Brian Taylor (Nets}, Jack 

reliable source of bloodstoneRavel’s "Chanson Madecasses";Raymond Woodrow, 17 Rosedale Kinney (St. Joseph’s).
today. Finely polished cabochonsand Ned Rorcm’s "Songs of Love Road, Princeton, New Jersey,
look very, handsome in both and the Rain."
men’s and women’s rings, in cuff Accompanying Miss Nicosia 08540. Checks should be made

payable ~.o tile Association of Basketball weeks July 16-20, 23-27
linksorinpendants. Neck]acesofwill be Thomas Biebl, an in- NJNP[aadsenttoMrs. Woodrow
bloodstone beads are enormouslystruetor of theory at West- with a self-addressed, stamped Also at the Princeton Day Sports Camp
attractive, either uniform, minster. She will be assisted in envelope. Those wishing 1o be
graduated or baroque in style, the Ravel by Diane Rivera, seated together should mail
Small carved objects such as piano; Jayn Siegel Rosenfeld,checks in one envelope. There Lacrosse (June 25-29)¯ ¯ flute; and Joan Coulette aretables for four and individual

Thompson, cello, seats in the balcony. Bob Scott (Hopkins, Dick Szlasa
, (Navy), Art Robinson (Princetonl.

BRYN MAWR
Bud Beardmore (Maryland).

Baseball. (July 2.6)

BOOKSALE[
Robin Roberts IPhillies). John Orsino

. (Fairleigh Dickinson), Sonny Pittaro
(Rider), Norm Gigon (Lafayette).

¯ Bikes by Nishiki, Atala and C.C.M...... ,We service all.bikes. Borough Hall Gym-- Soccer ( July 9- 13 

Lincoln Phillips (Howard}, Bob
¯ NEW... Mobile Repair unit. ¯ Pick up and Deliver

,,,,%oLs, .=°ee0d-,lit|It =Da:eJ"m, Seddon(yale], Walt(Penn)’chyzowichHUbert (PhiladelphiaV°eglsinoer
Textile).Up to savings

. Wednesday, Apdl ll Noon - 9 p,m, Opens for boys and girls, ages 10- 18
on all Sporting Goods and Clothing Thursday, April 12 9 a.m. - 9 p.mi Rates: one week, $85; four weeks $320; five weeks $38,=

SPORT, ’n THINGS
Friday, April 13 . 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Two daily sessions with guest coaches - drills, games daily

Saturday, April 14 9 a.m. ̄ Noon Outstanding facilities at Princeton Day School

KE S H O P For information andapplicationfor . write:
"ontgome~., Shopping Center CHILDREN’S NIGHT CHILDREN ONLY

Director of. Admissions,

ROUTE 518 & 206. ROCKY HiLL (3 MILES N. OF PRINCETON) Princeton Day Sports Camp

TUESDAY, APRIL 10 5-7 p.m: . . The Great Road
).) ’ " 609-924.8162 P~inceton, N.J. 08540!L’,
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